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Bobbys"
First Long

It's a big·day for Bobby-For now his first long pants have become a reality.
With a spirit of pleasurable anticipation he has awaited this package-this particular shipment from

Montgomery Ward & Company .. For Bobby is of a Ward family. A family that traded with Mont

gomery Ward & Company four decades ago.
. And it was just as much of an epoch-making day for As you turn the pages of this wonderful book. you
Bobbie's father when he received his first shipment from the can be assured that every representation of every article,
house whose purpose is to serve its patrons. fairlvand squarely. by print and picture. is just as exact and true to type

F�r down through all these years, this policy has ever heen as the honesty of writer and genius of artist can Q,"O

maintained-this attitude of fairness never deviated from- make it ').;:..,.�••
this p'ractice of giving a full dollar in value for a dollar in cash, Have you this wonderful book in your ��

...

That's why this and thousands of other families have pur- home? This book whose mission is to Co'

•••
n'·-

chased their household supplies and luxuries from the house.
. truthfully represent the world's finest �•..�04J�

of Ward; that's why Moutgomery Ward & Company have merchandise. ��:�v'li .'
...

grown, in forty years, from a small beginning to a glorious Your copy is waiting for you, '" o�
..
<;i /

•

-e'
maturity, now. Simply write or fill in the ttfJ' 0\"\

.'

••
;••

,

•.•••••Glance through the mammoth MontgomeryWard Cata- coupon, and this thousand- ..,j,,J o�" ..

..... ..... .

logue today. Nothing that a home can need or heart can page book is yours without A
� ,,":"" ..•.•••••• .'

••
'

wish is missing. charge or obligation. . �tr.���o.. .... .... ..'
�

,

MONTGOMERYWARD &.CO. �'��"'��·��.t>.··:�.<�9····
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, ," PouUry, ; ; ' G, D.,lIcCJaabJ
- Ellrhth aDd, .JackllOn 'Street., To�e�. Kan'....

.. 'Manlilei Llveatock Ad,'er� l'raDk Bowad

ART,rua, CAP,PER, puIiU.her. , T. �i ',M;ci��Ai., B';;t�r�' No liQuor nor ,me1ncal a'dvert�� .ccePt�. B� trledlcal 'ad,er�,
I t�g Ia .understood the off�r of' mediCine for Intern.1 lI"n

. u.s"
CHARLES DILLON" MaDalrlDIr .E"lt"i'...,. " "

A. L. NICQ:OLS, A'!_JH)clate Editor. . OUR ADVER'I'ISBMB�TS GUA:RA.NT�BD.
' ,

A I
WE GUARANTEE that evecy advertlaer "In thIa iasue Is re-

E. W',RANKIN, 'dvertlil DC ltlanacer. liable. "Should IUI1 a!l_.ertlaer herein deal d!ahonesU7 with aI11
subscriber, we wlU make good the amount of ,o� loIe, pro'flded
such lransa.Uoa occurs Within one month from date of thla la
sue., thai It I. reported to III prompt.,. and 'that .we find the
lacts 10 be a. stated. It Ia " eondiuon of Ihls contract tbat In
wrllinll to advertisers .l'OU slat.: "I 'law. ,our advertl..ment In"
Ih. farmera ",.11 ,

••d,.. Breeze...
-

"
'

"

1'1 Entered ae aecond;cl..8 matter Feb. I�. 1906. �t the p08tom®.

.'
:at Topeka. Kana.., under the acl 01, Congreas of Marcb �. 1879;

-

'.sPECIAL NOTICE" TO ADVERTISERS.

'Changes In adverttsements or orders to discontinue advertb,e�·
menta must reach Us not later than Saturday morning. one week

��rg�c�.�rJ�;, d��, �� ��g�tfg�.•t%".,ebJgi�r t�h,::�:eedUPar\��
ft 18 Inserted In " palle and lb. �age has been electrotyped. New

advertlseJnents can be accepted any time ]\{ondB.l', Tbe earlier

���e��nn�?vea�h:rt�8J�:rtr.°:�o are!11 our haAd� th�, ,better, I!IBn1ce

SUBSCRIPTION RATES, - - - One' Year, ODe' Dollar

ADVERTISING. RATES.

40 ceDt. aD .cate �e."' 104,000 circulation lrUuantecd.

PA'SSING- COMMENT.' ,By _T.,A. McNl:al
, Letters to .the Editor

discovered a new and correct theory 'about the elrcu-

, lation of the blood. According to Mr. Ray, the

'I presume that a good many readers who take tbe heart is not a force pilmp, as we have been taught to

,

tnouble to write me are disappointed because they do b�lieve. "The function of the heart" say's Mr. Ray,
not all see their-letters in print. Maybe it �vill be of "is to. stand between the' arteries arid veins and pre-

interest just to give the names appended to a stack of vent the suction <if the arteries from 'ccllapaing the

letters now on my desk, most of them received within veins. By means' of valves ,situllited in the 'heart,

the past week, and this-week is not much different whic,h open and-rclosa at intervals, the flow of the

from any' other, week. "bloofi is rendered somewhat intermittent, all of

James Menitt, of Crestline; Okla." writes on what which uses up some of the force of. the flow and to

he believes would be the advantages of Socialism. this extent'retards the circulation of the blood.

-William.Strasen of Alma, sends me a couple of pages "The 'heart stands midway between" two
r

pumps;
.defending' the Democratic .tariff, Thomas Cunning- .. thltt of the arteries being, a. suction pump, and that

. ham, of Apache, Okla., is 11 Catholic and writes brief- of the' veins a force pump. The vacuum in the ar-

ly but emphatically in defense of his clnireh, teries created by the 'suction pump can only be re-

�r� Unruh" of Goessel, Kan.;would like to get some J lieved by the' regular opening of the 'heart valves,'
.

light, on the important question, "Resolved that ig-" and thus the arter-ies are' constructed with -non-col-

·norance, is a greater evil than idleness." That is a lapsible walls in order to sustain thi� vacuum until
questlon-on which argument might be piled mountain it is relieved. In the same manner the pressure in

hig� on either side without.reaching a conelusion.c, ,the veins is only relieved by the opening of' the hear�
,C.,_M. Shupe, of Cullison wants argument on the •

valves and thus theveins are elastic in structure in

negative side .of the question, "Resolved, that Immi»
I

order to provide for this pressure unt'n it is "re-

gration into tjle. United Sta�s should be pr!l'hibited." lieV'ed."
Mr. Shupe would seem to have decidedly 17he best side Mrs. T. N. Garner, of Portis, Kan., is princi'pally
9f the question as stated. There ls/much di(ference •

,of opinion a.s't,0 how far .im�igration. should, be re-
mterested in destroying the liquor bU,siness root and

branch. "Let �he government stop it from being
Istricted: but I know of .ft? public ,�an, ,!,ho i� ser�ousl.y' made," she says. ".Tust so long as it is made there

advocatIDg the ..prohlbltlOn 'of unD).lgratlO]l. ThlS will be crime caused by it." ,-, ,

country needs immigration of the right, kind .

.

Albert Workman of Courtl""nd, is preparing to de- A! H. 'Root of Ellsworth, K�n" js opposed to con

fend the affirmative side.oi the question, "l'tesolved,
,

solidated country schools and C. N. Q., writing from

'f,hat all voters should have a common, school educa- Aurora, Kan., indignantly resents the attack made

tiOD." It 'ce�tainly would ·'be an advantage for all by . a correspondent in a fOJ.'mer issue on tobacco

yotefil to have a reasonable amount. of education, but users.
"

whether it 'is obtained in the common schools or else- C. E. Huff, or Oronoque, Kan., criticizes the State

where is not .of much importance. I am not sure"how- Agricultural college for teaching militlllry drill and

eyer,'that L favor an educationll-l test. science. He is opposed to war on general principles,
I-have ,known a number of people who were well ,In) his opinion _the tendency of t'his teaphing is to

'educated whQ.hadn't sense or integrity eilOugh in my '''draw the boys' away from the farm and into military
, ju()glnent to vote right and O!l the other hand, I have life.

'

,

'
'

, known ,some very good, and sensible citizens who Mrs. W. C. Durkee of Arcadia writes at considera-�

would have had ;hard work to pass ,any sort of an ble_length on dead' beats in general and some, in-

educational test. stances in particular that have come under her ob·

Qtis E. Samuels0J;l, of Capron, Okla., writes at serva,tion. The l!tw at present in h'er judgment, fav-

gth on the prevention of panics and hard times. ors the dead beat and operates against the man who

e believes that Socialism/offers the remedy. He ,honestly tries to·.fulfill his,obligations and give hon-

,.A

• kshit will bring about the abolishment of' crasses, est work for honest wages.

.;'L·go;vernm,ent ownership of the means of productipn and ,9harles F. Ran�all, Socialist, of Capron, Okla.,

,; e- distribution and collective management of industry on' writes defining the difference between Socialism and '

_, hasis that will give to ,each the full value of'his pro- ,Communism. "Socialism," says Mr. Randall, "is the

tIuction. ,,, I public ownership of all the means of production and
,

Fred Kobler, of Goodland, is going to de'fend the af- distribution; CommUniI'm means not only the own-

-firmative side of the question, "Resolved, that Social. ership of these things, but of all others."

ism is impractical," and wants light on that., ' In other words, according tol :Mr. Randall, under

, W. D. Collins, of Erie, sees danger in the piling up So�ialism all the means by which people could' make.

:-:::�-
,,' 'of colossal fortu1!..es and wants1to know how the real a living are to be owned in common. It will occur

,"
-

producer!l- of the country can preven� the possessors to quite a number perhaps that it would- not make, a

of these' swolle,n fortunes from collecting more and great deal of .-difference whetKer the rest of toe

more of the unearned increment. An ,important que�-,' things are owned"in common or not..
.

tion, but. not, so easy to answer right offhand. George F. Hibner, q,f Chesterfield, Idaho, �rites on

J: D. Sheph�rd, of Clay Center, does not believe the, subject of industrial .disturbance' and unrest.

Jhat the question of what church a candidate for of- "Unless the wages paid ",to laboy," says Mr. Hibner,

fice belongs to should be consider,ed, provided he does "are' sufficient to absorb the product produced by

�ot put his chureh obligations above his obligations labor, catastrophe waits not far" ahead unJess some

'to his country and is in favor of a union of church,and other method of industry is adopted by which the

state with toe church dominant over tlie state. If he buying power of the laborers is made equal to their

believes that, Mr. Shepherd will be against him, So producing powet:." ,

for tbat matter would the vast majority of the people I judge that Mr. Hibner is also a Socialist, 'but

of the United States. isn't there something in, his position?
.

William Blankley, of Marion, wants the various G. W. Kretzman of Sylvan Grove lands on the/old

candidates for United States senator to declare them- line stock fire'insurl!-nce companies. He has noticed

selves 'as to whether_ thc'y are in favor of�the govern- an adver\tisement in th-eMail and Breeze setting

ment issuing money and, lending it direct to t,le. people for.th the advantages of buring stock ill a'n old line

on ample real estate and ohattel mortgage secmity.· insurance company an<,l showing how stock ill old line

It is,a proper and important.question.' Let Mr. Blan�- companies hl{'s pa,id dividends of from 30 to 250 per
'ley and all others interested write to the various can- cent on the original investmilnt. This he thinks;-

,.
didates and get thelJl on record either for or against shows' that the

_ people are gouged by tIle old line

that proposition.
.

companies and by way of illustration says tll!lt while

,- A. Q. Largent, Ott!!wi, Kan., has worked out in old line companies charge _the farmers from $3' to $!\.

his mind a system ,of co-operation that he believes a hundred for insurance, th-e mutual companies only
will solve the economic and social ills of the pl1esent. charge from $1 to $1l-;50 a hundrelJ. One mutual com-

'While he does n'ot say so in his letter I infer that pany at Holyrood has for 22 :years been giving its

'Mr. Largent is a Socialist.' members pFotection at a cost of a trifle over 1 per
. Grant Chapin, of Manhattan" Socialist candidate cent' for a five year term.

for congress in 'the Fifth congres'sional district at the, The mOl'al of Ktetzman's letter of course 'is that

last election, and a very reliable a,nd estimable gen- the farmers should insure in the mU':ual companies

,,,_ tIeman, writes me at length in defense of Fred D.
_

instead of patronizing the old line companies.

�arren, editor ·of the Appeal_to Reason. When Fred H. F. Shirk, of Elgin, Okla., writes to express his

., ,�id in the ,Appeal, "Find out what you ;want and appro:val of the plan suggestE)d by me to ohange the

thlln take it," Grant says �hat he only meant that system of recru�ting and conducting our regular
. the' working classes should go after what they want army. ,"The army �t present,," says Ml. Shirk, "is a

through proper legislative methods. Gr�t is a grea.
-. rendezvous for forClgners v.nd reckless young men."

.adlllirer of F'red Warren and believes that he wiIJ' , A reader whO' signs l!im,self "A reader of the' Mail
rank in history with William Lloy,d Gar�ison and and Breeze,'� but fails to give hjs name or postoffice
Wendell Phillips. ' address, writes to tell me. th�t he believes. the' story
George- W. Ray, of Sterling, believes tbat he bas about arms being stacke4,. in the basemeri'ts of 'Oathp,

4 (360)
"

,-_.,

,
I

...- lic churches and that Catholics' are ':trying their
best to fill ali official appointments." He also be
lieves that no proteat' will 'tie -permitted to. reaeh the

president.. Joseph Patrick, 'I'umulty at the White
House door would stop it: '

,

I pre,sume the brother 'has not read the letterof
President, Wilson in answer to 'a letter of protest
that did reach him, in which Woodrow emphatically
denies that Joe tries til- keep any correspondence I

away .from him. He says in effect ,that-he does not'

guess at thia; but knows, You ,har�y suppose that
the president is prevarleatlng about this, do you t ,

P. P. Doze of �orwICh, Kan., wrij;es at considerable
length giving his r�a80n why the boys are not con

tent to stay on tlie farm. ". In the- opinion of Mr.
Doze, the' "tyrannical and oppressive fish and game
laws" are to blame. "The way our fish and game
law stands," says Mr. Doze: hotly, "if a mgn is, a

law abiding citizen he hasn't the pri�ilege of � .dog,"
The-way these laws stand they are nothing'more nor

,/less than 'a school to teach the present as well as the

Jising generation to be Iaw breakers. Shame onsuch
oppressive and tyral!!!icai laws! Now do you,won- •

der any .longer why farmers and ,farmers' sons are

getting dissatisfied with their lot? DOn't some of
our greatest statesmen like to hunt and :fish t Didn't
the 'late Grover Cleveland like to fish, all.d-how about
Roosevelt's hunting?"

-

._ Wliat bas the fish and game-warden got to say to
this?

' .'
.

Lee R. Hudgin.s, of Plains, Kan" sends Die.1I. clip
ping from the Appeal to��eason, containing affidavits
,m"alj.e by several foreigners at Calumet, Mich., con

cerning the tragedy that occurr�d there on Christmas

d.ay in wflich a number of lives of ohildren were·, lost.
One of the affidavits states that some man wear

ing a Citizen's Alliance button hollered "fire." An
other 'affidavit sa�s that somebody ,"hollered fire."
Another says that the affiant saw, a man wearing a

Citizen's Alliance button carl,'Y.'ing a child of-five or

s�x years under his arm and to the best of affiant's

krrowledge,. twisted and broke the neck of the child;
.These affidavits, in the opinion of the Appeal to

, Rea�on "definitely ,Jix the guilt _of the 'shameful ,dis-
aster on a man wearing an Alliance button."
Mr. Huqgins asks, "Is th_is article in the' Appeal to

Reason correct in all its statements and woulll the
affidavits hllva' bee1l. !:lufficient to have fixed the

guilt upon the Citizens' Alliance?'" "

.

_,
I presume the affidavits were made as published

in the Appeal to Reason, but it is absurd to say that
they "definitely fix the guilt 9,f the disaster and
murder on a. man wearing an Alliance butto�." Only
one, person swears that he saw a man 'wearina an

Alliance button ,"holler fire." The I,l.ffidavit is :r':.tade
by a person who was giving a recollection of an

event that occurred when 'he must have been laboring
under great excitement and we all know 'how 'unre
liable recollections of that kin�, though stated in an

entirely honest way, are. The other aUidavit, stat
ing that the affiant saw a man twist and break the
neck' of a child: is unreasonable on its face. _,

The affidavit concerni,!� the actions of the police
seems to me to prove nothing one way or the other.
I do not pretend to know whether the Citizens' Alli
ance or any ..member of it, was responsible for that

'i:lisaster, but certainly the affidavits published in the

Appeal would not be sufficient to fix the guilt, if
there was guilt, on anybody.
I have seen a published, statement said to haye been

mad� by the celebrated Socialist lawyer of Ohicago,
Clare:r:ice ,Darrow, who ,vent to Calumet to investi-_

gate matters in the interest of the striking miners.
In that interview Mr. Darrow was quoted as saying
that there was no proof that the Citizens' Alliance

was responsible for the disaster. If this interview

has ever been denied or repudiated by Mr. Darrow
I have never seen the denial.

'
,

Mrs. G. M. B. of Winona, has been stUdying the

meat 'problem and 'has becoJIle convinced that there
is something wrong in the present system. She be
lieves the problem could be solved ,by the "govern
ment establishing, government· packing houses, but
never by such laws as we have now.

F. C. Navman, of '�'('tmore, writes that some

warning ought to be given renters about rent con

tr(tcts. Renters are signing contracts waiving their

exemption rIghts .and in a hard year such as ,ve hael
last season, .the landlord is liable to clean' his renter

up i'o'ot and branch.
'"-

,

-

w. :s:. Ne'{lleck, Qf Calvin, Okla., is for a. square
deal and wants to 'go after it and get it. He' says
they h�ve to pay from 12% to 20 per ce�t""for money
,·down there and wants the-government to lend money
',direct at· say 4 -

per cent. Go: to it, brother. ]; am
( �-.. -

�.�.
..

,- .�

.,

: /

"

'.



Oliver Tritt, of Wellingtonl asks my opinion as to
whether ths-Iabor strikes that hfl:ve occurred in the
\past few years have been a -benefit or a detrhneut to
'the country" On the whole theyhave been -a damage
to the country, although a few strikes have resulted
in benefit to -the cause of labor. There certainly
ought to be some better and less wasteful way to
settle differenc� between employers and employes

.. than the strike. <,

Orin B. Miller, of Geneva, Kan., is a conservative
Socialist. And by the way, there are conservative as

well as radical Socialists. He believes that Social
ism is inevitable but wants to see it, brought about
by ,the extension of government enterprises; the 'em
ployment of idle labor at good wages by the govern
-ment until society will become accustomed to the
change from capitalism to a successful 'and practical
Socialism.

'

I have so far mentioned some less than half of the
letters that have accumulated on my desk in thelast,
few days. They really interest me a great .deal and
'show the wide range of mental activiw of the read
ers of the Mail and Breeze. I am going to wind this
up by quoting at considerable ;length from one, more

letter because of the hard practical sense there is in
it. T�e let.ter is from a Wilson county subscriber
Who signs himself "Clod-hopper." The ,letter reads in
part as follows:, <, _/'

,

What a misfortune it is that we farm.ers cannot
agree. We seem to look at thi;r!gs- so differently..

-

,

If we could only ·get togetlier "and all' WOl'K for
the upliftl.ng o·f Our calling we' could hord a 'dIf
ferent place in the business world. 'I once. over

hh!!ar'!.. akKansas City merchant dlscliargi,ng,one of
IS erer s;- Among other, 'tl}1ngs he said" ..y.ou

had better get a job on a. fll-rin and be a �armer"
,you ::vlll never have s_llnse.enou,&,h,to be-a bu.st.ness
man. That sounded, pnettv harsh: to me and ot
course, on!x showed that

_ me,rchant's opinion 01
the, fa1 me", _ ' . _ ,',

But when I see' the -r+ne paved' streets of'the

cities; theIr fine schools, .churches, libraries, elec- They run from A to Z. Nevertheless- we are ,111-,; " :l
tl'ic lights, Iwater works, etc., which are all bull.t farmers and Instead of making sport of class "B 'j ","II'

,Indl'rect�y with the farmers' money, 'and on the or X becauae either Is 'Iackfng in buetneas ability. ".
I

other hand not one farm house in" fifty, perhaps we ahould 'help them and encourage the feeling "

not one In seventy'-flve, furnished with a bathtub of good fellowship. Stop' fussing and get together \ .

or, with a sink or a kitchen pump; with the farm- for each 'other's good. Then we could have a

er's wife lugging the �ter from an outside pump' farmers' organization. that wou.ld make_other bust-
into the house and luggi·ng the dirty water out; ness Interests sit up and take notice. ,

with coal oil lamps; with the farm conveyances and We should be conservattve and orily insist OD
wearing apparel all .ehowtng lack of cost and ele- a square deal. I don't think we shl1Uld try to
gance an4 his condition so much- 'poorer than It elimmate the middleman. , We- could not ',get along
should be, I wonder If the Kansas City merchant's, without our local shfpllers, our country storekeep-
opinion is not, in a measure correct.",' .", .� ers and our bankers. They.are all needed but we"
The farmers here in WI�on county and in the should be sure' to see to It that theY give. us a

state are-as prosperous as aJf¥ farmers-I know of square de.at The.lowa farmer I am told, is selling
..
and I liave traveled south to Texas.and old Mex- his corn at about fifty, cents.' In Kansas City It'I8
teo and', west to the Pacific coaet.. -I notice every- worth 65',cents and when, we get It here it Is 7.
where that the cities and towns 'beat ;the, country cents a, bushel. That Is too much difference. Is '(
In, getting the good Ullngs of life; and, why should' the dlffer,ence between -the pr-odtrcera price ana the
it be so? ,

'consumer's price of flour. pork and numerous other

F. P. Mercer in his letter says that he does not articles more than' It should 'be? 'Should we not

believe In"growling and fault-finding. That ,Is • in 'our organlzatfons take up and Investigate these

good. He 'says that he owns a few acres, of the .- matters instead 'of, devoting aU the' -time to the

best land in the best state in the world. I believe discussion of ,hew crops. better methods of cultlva-

It. L4ave farmed here' 32 yeari!; have been fairly ltion, etc? 'These makters ane all right and ha:ve

aucceastut and:' don'f care to� 'chang'e my location. ,their place. I 'do not-wish to' belittle them, but we
He says however, 'that, he has' to borrow $-2,000 for . need to study thevproblem of distribution. -. -* A
six months at.8' _pel' cent because it .failed to ,_ A few:' yeal'S ago when I was In Texas I saw a:

..: ..�. .

rain last. summer. T.ha..t does not sound good .to me., cabbage growel' 'there marketlng cabbage at 4or' '","

He ought to', be able to get the monev i at a less cents a huildJ:edweight. When I got Dack to Wll�"" " �

rate of Interest. q:lhere ought 'to ae an organlza- son, county I saw fine Texas cabbage"sold at retail'
-

tlon that would-let:hfm have the-money' cheaper, or In the stores [for three',cents a {!,ound; seven and a.

compel the,banks to. -He says he Is going to make half times the price the Texas growel' was getting. '

$1,000 on' his' 100 head of young cattle ,but he had ,Suppose our farmers were sufficiently well • or-
.

better ,look' aut, for the-next letter from James, F.
' ganlzed to keep alive, wlde, awake/agents II! most

Menehan-says },hat tlie present price of livestock Otl, our county seat towns for the purpose of kee_p-'
'

Is too Iow ,fol' the farmer to realize a 'profit. There
- ,'rng ,consumers and producers "in touch wit1), eaCh

is room here for a ped hot farmer argument. other. The benefits would far exceed the expense

I'thin!t Mr. Menehan makes a mtata.ke-j n staNng ,and our law ma.kera. hJl.rvest'er eompanlea and
that there are two classes of farmers. class A and'� tl',MB�S' of ",11 k l nd s, ",,,"1(1 Cltscovor that Mr. Hay
class B. There are really many classes of farmers . seed had waked up and was coming in for'his own.

,
'
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-Farm Devices
.Handy Contrivances That. Lighten Labor -and Save Time

-What's the ,Most Useful' Horne Made Mechan�.

ism on the Place. for You?
"

"

RATS are a' great pest' on the farm, clevis' on each. I ,twisted' a light cable a weight finishes the job. The door i§l short lengths of-:::�ld wagon ·Hi·e: . The

, They destroy ,many bushels of out of No. 14, soft wire, attaching the always shl!t and there' is no need. of upright .pieee -ie 12 inches long.> Heat

grain. All a rule we are afraid to ends to rtlre eye bolts. A ring in the bothering with a latch every time you it 'in the -mlddle,' bring ,ends: together aird

put -ous poison on account of the dan-: other end ,of this cable comes directly, want to get in Or out. , -,hammer the heated part out round for.

geIt of killing chickens, "dogs, cats, and below the end .of the tongue and a clevis Howard, iKan. Charles Slingsby. about 2 inches, Then atraighten out the

other I animals'. Poison for rats can 'be dropped from the tongue holds it ·in _,_._ ends which ·leaves you- an axle 2 -inehes

safely put out -by using-a small box place. This evener lets each horse pull Clevis For a Door Latc� � long. 'l}he horizontal piece is about- 8

with holes in. the sides and ends, 'just agai;nst its mate and each team against inches long and is welded" on to form

large enough to admit rats. Place the the other. The clevis at the end of the [Prize Suggestion.] . the top of the T. When these .are bolt-

poison on. the inside of the-box-. Paris tongue prevents the stronger team from Mr. Editor-T�'''1make a' han<!y barn ed on' it meana-the weight will be dis-

green or' corrosive sublimate dissolved str.aightening out tpe evener .on a hard door catch bore a hole through the .door tributed among several staves of the

In water are good poisons. It is best or uneven- pull. ,·,This evener may be a few inches. from barrel, An eye 'bolt in the barrel at '

to put the' poison in-water rather than used for two horses by simply fasten- the edge and pass the back and a hook corresponding on

food as rats are suspicious of food and. ing the front end Of the cable to the an old wrought, iron the frame keep the barrel steady after

they ar� more apt to drink the water tongue. . - Frank Robinson. clevis. through it as it is picked up.
"

_

because it is "harder to find than food. Montezuma, Kan. shown ." The clevis Randolph" Kan. E. E; Peterson.'

Atc'hison',' Kan. 'J. H. Brown.
'

.

should not be too.

Li I:. B S D bl'
. -"f)

, wide at the bend. If

got _

ut, trong ou e-tree it is too wide, beat
....... So the Door Will Stay Op.e!l [Prize Suggestion.] and bend it .. to the

,
[Prize Suggestion.] ,M�:'Editor-,To make this double-tree 'proper' width. Bore

Mr. Editor--While working about the I took a piece of L-lneh pipe (A) and a hole through the

barn one freque.ntly wants' the doors D A 0. drilled two holes casing at the right

C�.....
Ii thr h't height and drive a peg th.rough' to hold

left open, as in� oug I, one on
h

.

." C each aide o'f cen up t e elevis when it is dropped. Such
watering the horses

-

or cleaning out the ter. B is a b�oc){ of 2 b� 6-inch ,oak �ro�t��th��a�ld:. one to open,' the doorC
-'

sta-lls. I use a handy _ cl!t a� shown In. the drawI�g.
- C IS a _�1-4-I'_Il-...

catch for, this pur- prece of strap Jr�n-a sprl�g .
wagon 'I'owandg, Kan, A. B. Ewer.

pose that w 0 r k s
tlre IS goO�' for thia, ·The pIpe, block,

When the Bull Ge'ts Mean'
fine. A' post is made

and strap Iron are securely bo}ted to-

of three n a r r.o w gether, At. each end of the plpe- two [Prize Suggestion.]

inch boards nailed_
holes .are drllled for a If-shaped bolt =. Mr. "Editor-We have

..
a blind made

together, the mid- the single-trees. .These bolts. al�o I.'aas 'out of- a saddle flap to put on the head

dle 0n e 6 inches' thro,":gh the ends
.

of the. strap_lIon' Of a cross bull. n
s h o.r te r than .tlle d.rawmg them up tight, ThIS makes a

others, This leaves' -llght bu� extra strong double-tree and generally used this

"a mortise 'at tlie top
I know It to be O. K.

device'
_

would per
:h a p s . "frequently

r- : for the
_
cat e h to. John Burger. avoid an accident or

work in freely. _

To release the door R. 5, Haviland, Kan. save a' life. Tile

simply, -raise theouter end ':o� the catch
H

'leather s h 0 u I d be

\With your toe. Clarence Heintz,. I Qg C��te on Wheels about l5 by 20 in-

R. 1, Roxbury, Kan, [Prize Suggestion.] ehes in s i z e. A

Mr._ Editor'::"Thls chute is handy for chain passes from

_ f .y'
C

D 't K .'b t '-'I'hi' , loading either hogs ._01' -calves, ,It is the bull's nose ring up over the head

OU on· now It. ou, '. S, made like any other' hog chute except and fastens to the top of the halter

,��� [PrIze Su,ggestlon.] that it is mounted on high. cultivator head piece. The blind is also ·fastened

..

"-'Mr.- Editor-At almost any crossroad wheels and bas a pair of handles to at the sides by means of a leather strap

one can see from three· to 20 mail riveted over tliejcenter and buckled to

)": boxes]' supported by as many different
the halter. A strap in the form of a

-;"
.

posts. In order to deposit the mail in loop is riveted to the bottom of theblind

'- them the rural mail carrier. is compelled
for the chain to pass through. I am

to drive up a few feet to each box. To only 13 years old but I thought -this

.,
.
overcome this all that is necessary is was a good device to publish.

to set one post, sawed off level at .the
.

Larned, Kan. Clarence Bullrer.

.top, and--drive the spindle of a buggy
wheel into. it. Place it buggy wheel over
the spindle and the mail boxes can then
be 'fastened to the felloe and spokes of
the wlleel. AIl'that is. then necessary
for the mail carrier to- do is to revolve
the wheel.
Atchison, Kan.

Keeps ,the Unes Free
[Prize Suggestion.]

Mr. Editor-'To keep th� lines from '

getting under the- ends of the buggy ,

single-trees. A _%-
inch rod bent as

shown, and with an

eye at each end, 'is
fastened rig h ,t on

wit h the sin g 1 e
trees, 'This device
enables the dr-iver to
get ,instant control
of:ate a m as the
lines are kept up
and away from the

ends of tl: 2 single-trees and -traces,
Towanda, Kan,

'

,A. B. Ewer.

Alfalfa m Rows'
•

The seeding of.. alfalfa in rows to

�ake eultivation possible is being ad
VIsed for parts of western Kansas by
W. A .. Boys.. demonstration . ·age.nt at
l,:Jays. He. ha� 'inteI:ested nine men il\
this method of planting, and has se

cured some good, upland alfalfa seed •

One hundred and fifty acres will<be
planted. Some of the-seed will be sown

?roadc�t, but'·ll1?st ..
of it will be planted

m rows. Even If -the alfalfa does' not

give high forage' yields, as compared
with yields of land.. adapfed.rto gro�ving
alfalfa by the usual method's, the fomge
will be very accepta·ble· to balance- t.he
�ation with rough feeds easily' prodllce'!1
m this territory, Mr. Boys thinks that
the crop will be valuable, &Iso, ill a r,ota':.
tion scheme for we,iltern Kansas

Good Use For Wornout Fjles
'

,/

[Prize Suggestlon.]

Mr. Editor-The 'bc'st cold chisels I

Handle It Like a Wheelbarrow Elver lIsed wel'e, made of old, wornout

. .

'._ _files. I break off the point, then grind
make It easily movable. There are oth- tl�. (lnd tbat is to do- the cuttinO' smooth

er. uses to which a por-table c�ute like 011 both sides. The cutting edg� is then
[Prize Suggestlon,)

thIS �ay be put, such as movmg bags' ground to a bevel. Grinding on a dry Mr. Editor-A harrow attachment for

Fo'ur-Horse Hitch That's O. K. of gram or bales of hay. stone genera.lly takes out eno,ugh tem- a br,eaking plow is 'of gl'eat benefit if

S. R. McChesney. _ per to leave them about the right de- properly made and

[Prize Sug.,stlon.] - R. 3, Chetopa, Kan. gree of hardness for chisels.' attached. One can

Mr. Editor-To equalize the pull �or Zeandale, Kan. p, G. Smith. harrow r.ght' along

two �teams -hitched tandem I use a aim- - N Lif FOld 0'1 C
with the plow, and

Pie device, the plan
ew e or I ans -

-

Y t A th B eI' C it leaves the soil in

of which is shown [Prize Suggestion.]
e no er' arr art fin e condition. I

in the drawing. Take
.

Mr. Editor-How many oil cans are ,- [Prize Suggestion.] use d the attach-

a piece of 2 by 6- thrown-away because the spring has Mr. Editor-The advantages in this ment shown in the

inch oak and bore a gone out of the bottom of the C9,D. If barrel cart are, that it is light and can drawing on a 16-

hole a little fo one you have such a can try doctoring it •
•

-O!
l>e used for pur- inc h, three-wheel

side of the centeras this way: Take off'the spOJlt, insert a 1 I � 'poses other than Canton plc:uv. 'rhe

in any two,horse punch in the can and make a very. sma,ll_ �r = {) 'h a u 1 in g the slop harrow is 32 inchett

evener. H ave the dent in the bottom. a little to one side barrel. The frame is
'

wide at the back '

�I:�:mi�� BfY!�i�C� ,��sce:o�� b;c°:' will then find tile spri,n,g �.� Q" :�d:rc�� � c;���v:f front. It has nine t::th �uti !�� ec�u��
strap ir. 'U on each ,Anthon, Okla. Fred H. Pettit. ,old b,u g g y shafts be put on. The erospieces (D) are 2 by
end. Th" drill a

.. were cut off 4 feet 4's, and the side pieces (E) are 1 by ..
4'8.

ll'16-inch iwle down Then' the Door Stays Shut and bolted to the These were tailed, together and %-inch

t h r 0 ugh each of ou�side of the arch holes bored -in the crosspieces for the

these, 13 inches frQm the centt: � hole. [Prize' Suggestlon.) while on the inside teeth, which were driven in solid. Bore

For the trees take �wo pieces o� 2 by Mr. Editor.....Every farmer knows what of arch
.. t�o iron the, holes' slanting to the back just· a

4 inch oak, 21 inches long and bG:"e a a ,nuisance a strap hinged .. granary door. --...., ,hangers or, supports little. A'is a chai,n attach�d to th!! har-

.hole in 'eacho an inch to one .side of c�n- is out in the feed Were bolted upon whic)1 the banel rests. ro�; al!d .beld out ,by the Iron bar B to

...:ter: Put an 'eye bolt on tlie shor.t end ·lot or, w.h ere v e r The bend in the shafts, is turned lIP: '�iy,e, a 'straight p�n. ,C Is D·n iron lbar

91 eacb, an incb from the end.
.

Two -

.. ..stock is .k�pt. The ward and a crosspie�e - bolted OJ)' which D.£Ilte!f 1;<1 t1!.e center of .the harrow:-and

inches in, on t�e long ends, bore %-inch
- minute the door' is enab!es one to walk upright' in pushing to the �bac� .w]).eel standard. _

;b.oles. To strengthen the trees put a 'Unfastened �hey are the cart.
'

, . ", ' �

.

'�'.� :'. ;, '. Howard Chapman.

,.bolt �hrough each of these ends outside
. i)l si'll e•.

'

.q:o' ovel'"" ,Between the 'Jron hangers an'd a�c�'�Qi ,::Headru,k, Okla._, c
'

'� t'he laUer holes. _

. _ come t h i-s : 'trouble cultivator on-' each side' is a' ,block": of
..,'

.,.-",,,,,.,,_'.."."'.;;___..._......._

For better bea.rings on themai1J.treejustputascrewwoOO;._whOSe..W-idtli:dependsott-width.of·Sllri •.lde·.�.li.ttte drY eartb'or ;and· ov�r
r cut 'short lengths of %.inch .pipe, just- hook - in ·the upper arch 'and diameter of ballrel, The holes .the >4i'opping bQa.rds.,after ,cleaning. the,m'
long .enough to pass throp_gh the boles outside comeroftbe. Kare put in to 'fasten on'a.b.ox for·oth- .and it will mal!:e,the job"'easier nex.
and leave an 'edge to be .bat�re4 d8Wn. door and a' screw, puIJey in' the ·doolt' er··hauling. Axles ,on tl'Je ,bar,rel are pr,o- tmuil._'·And. ,t)1e�cl,eanin� wUl.ma,ke mo.. r.

. To etrengthen this connection I ·put a frame above. A pi('ce of sash ,cord and"':'vided in two T-shaped ,irons· made .from·. and .better' fertilizer.- ..',.

-

-
... ;; • 't�. "

Harrow 'and Plow in One

Ralph L. King.

-,
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Some .Kansas FarmersWh({Have
'.

�."
.

! r,..
•

_
I,

., ;--
•
"

_ Meaning a Place to Keep Books,
Not·a' Political ,_Job-Read�rs
of The Mailand Breese-Prize

Winners in Its. Farm Office

Discussion, Give their Exper
iences in Keeping 'Accounts

" (-

ASK a farmer .to show you .)lis africe made an investment

. and he. would be apt to smile at Ute tbat bas done' me

idea, but every farmer lias eEe. In more good than the

many eases it is merely: a dresser drawer, money I put into iny
or a shoe box on top of -the cupboard, desk., Why'? Simply
.0r._uJ!_der the bed, In it' he keeps his because it. has .made a

stationery, his correspondence and other different kind of a 'faro'

valuable papers, if he hasn't .s.tuck them mer out of me. It w;as

up behind the' clock, the telephone, or a stimulus whereby!
put them in some otIler handy place. was encouraged to"

My office was just this kind for sev- work out a system for

eral years and hundreds of etlbers are my own buelness.

kept just. that way today. This)means 1'1 know' what I have.

valuable papers and reference letters are � doiug for the last

often lost or misplaced, and that DO r�- .three years according .

•

'

ords are kept except on boards in the to my accounts and .invoices. By the crop account in whl�li I endeavor to show foI-' cash, lstock, ndes, 'individuals;' fi�lf -t

granary, the barn or: the bog house. I use of a Babcock tester I am keeping a just what each crop costs, and what is and grain. There are pages also fpr-an '\.

}'eCOid of my mil� cows. I am in the received fdr it. My reason for keeping annual inyentory. T!te .system, is li_i'm�le .

purebred Poland China . hog buslness the crop account separate from the other and does not require any special tram: .:_

now, and attribute that move to my of- is that it is difficult to state accurately illi' ,A fine office. equipment does, not; ,;'

fice or desk.' I keep a strict record of the actual value of' my own time and 'insure accurate accounts, but \loes' faeffie :

all my stock, ,also of the different pro- that of my horses, as well as tbat of tate the work of keeping reeorlll_! and pa- "

.

duds of the farm and JDany-other items. board for myself and teams•. This mm pers and is an incentive -and -an aid': to :�.

Many times I baT, derived much benefit needs be an estimate, while the main set aOfll:uacy. The farmer who keeps boo�...

by 'referr-mg to correspondence I ·have of books deals with faCts alone. ·The IiooD builds up a good. business reputa- t,

filed away with copies of lettel'l! I hav�. 0DIy- limitatioa we farmers' have in -tion. This alone is of .inestimable valiie��-
written,

" keeping boob is lacK of 'education or

I now feel the need of a typewriter for kno:trledge .about such details.'
.

.

I realize that it holds an important place Once I borrowed a typewriter for a re.
in getting the attention'and confidence of months, and became fairly proficient J:D

persons you are dealing with; and adds its use.
.
The only reason I do not own

tone and prestige to your' correspond- one is that I have not yet felt I could

ence. I am confident that the office afford to buy it; 1- am not a good pen

desk especially, with the typewriter, man. The machine smoothed away this

is today one of the greatest needs of the difficulty. By keeping a carbon copy of

practical farmer because of its partieu- business letters -I always had something
.-

lar 'efficiency. Ills office will help him to refer to, when any question came up.

use his brains and the more brains he This feature is almost indispensable. It

uses with his work the greater are his also seemed to me that when I sent a

profits; And .also, as the. automobile check through the mail with a typewrlt
makes/a farmer feel as 'if he was SOIDI,l- ten letter, a more immediate re

body, just so it is with his office; it sponse .was made, ane, I did Ilot 'have .to

gives him a sense of pride and satisfac� wait for the other man to see if -my
tion that is good for eheck-::::..'Yas good before

him.
he shipped the goods.

M. T. WILLIAMS. The only. farmers in

VaHel, Falls, Kan.
this neighborhood who
6wn typewriters are

I find a system of
those who do' business

farm accounting is
with' the general public,

almost necessary and
such as selling seeds or

to a man understanding
pedigreed livestock. It

its uses, some of-fice
is easter to learn to use

equipment on the farm
the typewriter than' it

is very deslrable. Most
is to keep- a set of My books show all business transac-

farmers now carry a
books. . , tions, receipts and expenditures, inelud-

checking account at the
' I have a small letter ing all obllgations , the expense of hired

I
file, but should like to

bank,' I sold severa help; cost of ,machinery; if crops have

cars of alfalfa in small o"rn. a filing cabinet, in made a profit or a· loss, the income of

1
one section of which I

tets to Ioca farmers cows, hogs and poultry, and our house-

during the year, and
might keep my letters; hold expenses for the week, month or

nearly all of them gave
my catalogs in another, year, The annual inventory shews the

t
and bulletins in still

me checks in paymen . ! another.
net profit or loss and determines "pres-

The check is a receipt, i HAROLD ROBINSON.
ent worth."

and they are not com- Sumner, Okla. I file all my business letters, receipts

pelled to carry currency \ ----.... and checks. -I have issued 1,216 checks,

or silver around with II fl' 1 f'ldId t

them,
I plead gut''Ity to be-

a a w lie I are ueu. use goo s a-

tionery and for more than ten years

Just how much ac- ing 'a bookkeeping far- have had printed letterheads and en-

counting the nveraze
mer who 'reads the Mail I

�

ve opes,

farm.er does is preble- and Breeze. I keep-
. I could relate manv instances where

matical, although in- books because/it pays. J

terest in keeping some It eliminates all doubt my accounts saved me money, the lar-

form of record seems
and guess work. I a}: gest amount at anyone time being $85 •

.

to be-Inereasinz. It has ways know.my finan- My first invoice showed "present,
� I

' • d worth" to be. $6iO.33, profit $31.61. Ten.
been. my practice to cia' standing. .an my

keep. a set of books, bookkeeping saves and years lat�r my "present worth" 'was

having such accounts on .

also makes money for $4,200 and net gain J816. .

the ledger as imple-
me. 'I'his "being an, age My accounts proved to me I could no

ments, cattle, horses,
when almost all busi- longer afford to be a renter, and r

hogs, furniture and fix- '
,

ness is done on a credi' bought the farm I had been renting.

tures, bills payable, interest and discount, basis it is iJil.portant that a farmer Many times 'we should have been dis-. "..;�

house �pense, personal expense, fa.rm ex- should be equipped' to keep accounts. eonraged had it not been .that my booker

pense, farm sales, as well as personal ae- During the seventeen year� I ha,:e showed a reasonable profit. ",

CElIm-tS. I take-a trial balance once a been- farming 1 have used th� same busi- I consider bookkeeping as necessary:

month; a resource and liilbility statement ness methods considered necessary in
and as profitable, in farming, as in any,

'

at mtervals;, a profit, and loss statement 'any ·other occupation. My first 'desk other kind of business. ,

once- It year, Q-nd an inventory every year. and letter files were, homemade, but I
.

Ten per cent depreci,lition .is ._charg� DQW own a co�modious rolItop desk .and -'
C. � :EWl_Y..

against implements. and furniture every patent letten files, I use a systematised IillPth Side Stock Farm, I en,
,

n.

year. Separate from these books, L keep a farmers' account book, with. accounts (Continued on Page 35.)

Itl. T. WilJiallllll, WinneII' of First Pds�

found this was no w!':y to keep track of

my business and was 11.- source IIf con

tinual vexation and worry.
Finally, � wife having a kitchen

cabinet and appreciating its convenience

and neatness, insisted that I should get
some kind of a desk where I could take
care of my things. We decided on a

large roll top office desk, _

This is my office now, and oJ. never

oiaee of R. E. LOD!!:. Salt Creek Rallck,

,Neodesb'�, K_;
•

-
. .-.:
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, "'" ,"" �j)l!ege ',p'lans Is '$28,4'00., .'whic� is ,$6,300 whellJ.t, fields
-

ar� Walter S, Jones _of' l;legi.,. 'as eal'ly in �he ,SPllillg as neCeSBll'll;y' :.!I:';='�������<=

�'� le8,1!�:f�.!l _�lie bid for'tt'e,¢,uten patented""'lt.ebo, 'and his "brother., 'C. W, Jones of, to,.pr��EllJt :Jnjlrr;fi' �.td tile' pl�nts,' aJ_ld;'
.

j(iesign. '.' ,.

.' ';-.,> , '<.- .'
,

' " . �6IirdeD'_ City;•• "These two'," eattlemen., $onlt}::be ,repeated a:s olteil,.as_ neces'sar;y J"
,:" �:-;, Tli}i�_'tIi[q,u�J.itY,: of;niat�i:'iql aDtl:�o_tk,� <: alone ii�Ylr ,pa11l Ford 'countl'j.alr,�ei8r�to ke�p '�ir�/ :vfues�'ilov:er�a- w}th: p�oi�9Jl' '

_ -DJa!l�'Il:lp' put- Ill,tO this.bndge are �xcel- -more, than _$�,<wO ,.for ':: wJie!tt-:-- p@.sB,tl!e. !i''!.r tnlS Insect alo.ne �W!l or 'ftli!e.e )pray,- I

en,t, ':i,s tli� report ,OF t�e state engmeerc \\Lalter < S. � Jones ,;,liiln:!' 700 head of mgs, 'perhaps mor-e, WIll' be' reqUll'ed, 'l;l!lt
,�nwa8_ the engfilCf!r 'in .charge of the the fin'est, W.bite fa,c�d' cattle on tlie 'py. ,�ombiriil)g;the'·PbisO_n :wj'th..-bo�deaux' ',
ork, .whose dufy:, i,t, wis to ,see th�t For4,:c('lJ!iltY,o;_liliei.-t,,�lJring.rJ?l�s"t of !ast mi��Jire,�oth:J�ngus. and in!i�ct_s are �<Jn'-' :

the "[{ansaE! C_ol)sbuctlOn ,Oompany bu�t-Jall., ['h� eatble w,er� divided _mto' trolled without .making separate applica- ,

, t�e "bridge -aceording _to specificatj9'-lS'; ,small herds ana 'located wherever grlfz- tions ,necessaJ:Y. - ': ..
,

'

,', ,:, The bridge is 480 fee\)g,r(g.-" -It is ing �!:)Ul�'_ be" secur�d. : C. ·W. Jones- is, <

Arsenq,t� .of lell-_d used at}he ratlle of

,,,,', eomposed of 10 45·foot;',;pans and a 24-, a member o� the f,R',!" .of _J.ones & ¥c- �hree ,p_qunds to DO, gal!o:n� of "WI!-ter or

, foot' ,r:�ad'way. _.T,!l'i(]armers in Barton .pray of "Gard!n .: City. HIS company D� gallons ,of �ordea,� mlx;_!ure �s ,cO?'-
county h"llll:'�iheir wheat wagons with ha� h�� _abo��-l,,500 head of cattle O,D sl�ered, t�e b,est_",pOlBon, sl�ce "It wIl�

. fo�ltp.r�s' abreast, so it was, neQesBary �heatl 1D �t!iIS �ounty. -

.

stick well t� the leaves., ','

-,"whtffl:'inake .the bridge wide _-enou,gh f,?r ","W!!. have p�ld out � P1!e �f money,
,,,' ,:"I!'fg'h't 'hO'rses 'fo" pass. 'I'his bridge _lit for' �:q!S' �h!l,a:Lpllsture" said:Walter S"

, ,A:FRAii> T'O,.:_EA� -",

dea�igned Jto carr� a-live load of-, 2� Jo�es� "bub I h!-",:e never p�ld _o�t IIJlYo Girl Staining �D Poorly Selected F_oocl.
pphnd8' to; the square foot _of floor sur,., _!"Ol'lllY more �llhngly' tha.n. thiS. The "",- ': ' __

,"_
_,

fll-ce, which is equal to 108 tons on, 'each. ,lmprove,�ent m t�e condition of our - "SeveraL,years ago I' was actually'
span. ,

_

trattle IS. somethmg wonc!erful, ':ro� s'tai'Ving," writes a: Me. girl, "yet dared
, "Eacb span will safely: carry a whole have attaIDe� the ,same ,.,results ",11;h not eat for fear of ,the consequences. ,

" flock of the largest tractiQn""',engine& any other kmd of feed
_

'would ha�e, "I had suUe�d .indigestion ft:om ov

'If-
'
.•_' manufactured," is the way 'Gearhar,t eX- cost us much more. than the ,pastu,w er work, irregular'meals, and improper
'; ,pl'esses it.' hilS cost. ,The experiment, h.aE! lie�n an f9od" until_at' last- my stomach became
:;,,". The footings Qf the abutment� and ,eye.opener to me. I am' g?mg to keep s� weak I COUld. ed scarc�ly any food
-.

piers are 'about eight feet J)elow the my cattle on the.wh!!l!-t Just as, long_ Without ,great, distress. ,

bed of tlle stream and are supported OD ,R� the farmers Will let me. !The�.:_ I, "Many .kinds of food were tried, all
wood piles which extend from 31 -to 37 ,!Ill tn:k� t�em to -Qsage

. count!_, fo� � with the same discouragiJig �effects., I'"
feet below the surface. The- sand uS!ld httle. �Imshmg and they willbe 1D pl'l�e, 'steadily lost health and strength until
'Was pumped from the river. Cl'ushed c�ndltlOn for the ma�ke_t. •

The wheat, I WJlS b_l:!_t_,a wreck of 'my former self. '

i.ock ,for_, -the foundation was shipped pasture has ';>een a fme th�ng� for, ,�t,he "Having heard of Grape-Nuts and its
" f,rom Florence "and for the super-struc: fartmtl�rs, but It hlilll�' been a bQ,on .. t,o the, �great merits, I purchased -:a ,package,• I , " .

d d ca emen as we .
" ,.- 'b t 'th l'ttl I th t "t

'

Id h I""'t)lre frdm Molme. ,Seven hundre an,
'

" " U WI I e .lOpe a I wou e p
.l,t_}Venty,five cubic yar�s Of. conc_{ete ,a�d, ," �

_ -��I was s? discouraged. ,

.

'

.

, 21'3,940 pounds, of steel remforcmg,_rods Kill the Potato Beetles I fo�nd "t' not onl;y appetlzmg but
" wel'e 'used in the bridge above th� foun:' ��hat '1. c?uld eat it _�s I liked and t.hat

,';� 'dlltions. A ,w,eari!,g surface of, grav.el 'BY ALBERT DICKENS.
It satlsfl.ed, t�e cravmg_ fo.r� food With·

,'_ .- 78Dd asp'halt will be placed on the COD- Ka sa A I It 1 0 II ,oqt causI,ng dlstr.ess, and If I may use

,tt:'v �.."., iirete floor. "
,_, C"

,n,<, s, gr�ra 0 ege.
-

the expression "it fillea :the!''liill.''�
,,..

,<:The expolled surfaces are ,the smoo,t,h- . The' (loror�a,o potato beetle is so -\!ell "-:'F<,>r:",mon.�hs Gr�pe;Ni.lt) 'was my'
<

'

'est" and the concrete in the structure is known to, potato growers that a verY prmqlpal- artlcl� of dret: I-felt-"frO,m the
,

- by'all odds the bes-t ',pig job of concret,e, brief description, is all th.at' is, necessary 'Nery fil!st, ,tbat I liad"'-foypd:� the rig�t,

,
' :work in the s�ate, and is �ot_ �xceUed to connec� ,tl!e� name-, wI�h the greedy wa� .to'�ealth and hap.Jll:n,�S�, a,nd" m.r

,
') any: ,place," said 'M_ll._Gearhl!-ft. � bug. ,['�e_ adult, beetle IS, yellow-a�d; antt�lp'at��ns wel'e. full,y :r_eat!lzed.:! __

•

,

7,
�

'.
'-

•
"

'

'black ,stl,'_lped and has, a l'ather hard wmg' ,,"With 'ItS 'cOlltmu-ed'Nsel>:-I.l'egltine,d
- -.' W1)y the; �l�d�r, :T���? "

'-, :'cover�:'l'he egg�' live' ov8>1 shRlpe ,a'I:ld,or- 'n;IY usual hea!ltll and, s.!r�gth. J119day,
"

" ,l'he" c.oun-�y' cOmm,I�$IOnerS of -B!l'r�on -ange c6101'ed, � lind are, found in mlis�es 'I'-oa.m -well- and can' e-a�, aily�hinK -1 l�kc" ,

:� ", coun� m �hrect charge _

of t�� bU'lldmg of a Idozen_j)r more on the un�er:sul'fac�, 'yet,. �ra:pe-Nut,s,' fOdd form!!.- ,8:: :part of !
,

,

_ 0'£" tlils ,bridge welle Mat �Ick, PJ E.' o,f tli,e pp,tato'l4;laf. From th,ese eggs the 'my-"p)ll;.!li fare." ,

,t, '

__�,�, ",;.?: �, .�

:� "l,.,,.�urphr, and' G. 'W: La�d. ,,�. I. Felp!! slug batC'bes,.:.'::This�is a soft-,!!odie�i 'r�Ji-', ·Nalile, g�v;e>n by', p.ostUIn,,; (1�., Ba, tIe' ,

�. ' :�r.�m'the state" engmeer s offICe, .supCl'- and"yello"IY: ,\potted la,r-va, wliich-:;Qearlil Creek, Mich.: R�d :-'Th'iS�lJ_o'8.d·, to;.W,ell.,.-;', ,m�eI?ded the, work for the county c,?m. litt}e. resem,b]al)c7- to the mature beetle. vi1l�," in pkgs. ,,'''fhere�s �8;' 'ReaIWJlc.";':-,
missioners. -;, ,- .

'

:
' It IS larger, ;when full;y devel9ped, thf!,n <., Ever :-reae). the' 'a'bove crl4l_tter?-- 'A;, new ,

, Tbe couD;ty 'b.oal'd"se-(eeted tbe ,glrder,.:_tbe a�ult, an<l_possesses a most raveno�s "one app'ears f�oni� t�e .to�\�e. 'fhey
, type of bf1dg� on account 9f th!l dee,p appetIte.. '. ' _':

"
;f:',;" :ate, ge�uine, ,t�e,",an:e)'",full cif hwnan

,sand, foundatlon&, ,t!:,nd" beca,use� It was The wmter- IS passed by the adliIHje�,- 'ta,tefest::-- •_> \

::-
-- .
., c
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'Men, bere�8 tobacco that yOu'ceJ:taiilly:wm like�t1my� "

. e-

'Other bra� you;evllr s�oke�;�-�lIl,tel! you it'!i�liciou•. , "

,

to the-limit'in its flavor and fragranc� p. 'A. JU8t puts the' -. ,

Bpiri,t of peace and quiet and c,onte,li�enH�gbt·ib�o. your

ilJlltem. '
:
j " ,

'

,,- ,t
,

,

You argue with yourself that- bere's
.

honest'injUn stUff, that
.

you can smpke till your smoker is tir�dl Just ien't'. bite,
or a parch in this' Prince :Albe� tobaccc, ,Because that.),
cut out �y a patented process owned .,exclueive1y by ,the :

R.J.ReynoldsTobaccoCo. No other-tobacco can
beUkeP,A...

i'F-mco men and men from Boaton,...from upNorth

and d'bwn 80uth.....al�.,get their 'Prince AlbeJlt juat

like you do';"as fresh and .a 'fragrant" An)'W,liere
aby man travels-home' or •

abroad-he can get
� PrinceAI&ert. Toppy reabags, se;.tld)· red tina! IOC;
also handsome pound and half-pound humlaors.

it. J;·aEYNOLDS TOBACCO co,W�� No c."

!\(e,_bera of tbe "J.- J. Ji" Club, ..selllbled at George Boyles's Far1n, Near

UOialDgtOD, KeD. Coiitrlbut�d by i, B.' Ce.sDIIo

age sent fro�� Topeka to Kansas City, sulted in the first trial a.t purcha�e in

Kan., for instance, will cost 45 cents; the carload lots. It was so sabsfactory that

same packaga. se!,it to Kansas 'City, Mo.,. recently a car of flour was secured-in the "

I). longer distance, but across the state-'Same way for sa;le to the members of the

line, would cost 37 cents.
" club. C. H. Seiler, formerly a member

Again. The same aized package ex. ?f the- board 'of count:y commi�sioners, is

pressed to Arkansas City would be taxed III charge of the buying. It!S planned

75 cents; if sent, a few miles further to branch- out and purchase In carload

down the line to Newkirk, Okla., the 'ex- lots all kinds of food products.

press charges would be only .60 cents.

Other comparisons are: Ponca,City,
Okla., 60 cents"; Caldwell, Kan., 85 cents;
Coffeyville, Kan., 75 cents; Bartlesville,
Okla., 55 cents. "

Parcel'Post Rates Are- Low.
Parcel post rates appeal to the state

tax commission as being more eeonomi
cal than express rates. And the paraph
lets of instruction and informatton sent

out from the 'offices of the commission

to the 2,000 county assessors and depu
ties in the state are being sent this 'year

by, parcel post. The following table

gives ,the reason:

From Topeka
-

....... Exp.
to- _

Wt. rt,
Pratt . . ..

25 lbs. '.,8.
Ellsworth .•.••.•.•.••. 26 Ills, .80'

Dodge City '

••

'

••• ',' •••• ,25 lbs.' � 1:00'
Great Bend •.••

'
•.••.•.• 28 lbs. 1.·00

""1 G
Anthony 28 Ibs. - i90

..41 0 rows Well at Gem. Medicine Lodge •..•. , ',' 28 lbe. '1.00

, P. S: Houston, the banker-farmer of g:���I'rnati� .. ·.::::::::::::i�'lg:: dg
Gem, Kan., reports that from 80 acres of !'jew ton ..... : ... ,,; •.. ,33 Ibs. 1,00

dwarf milo maize he' has recently ,', _

threshed (JUt over 1,600 buahela.: Corn
' County -'Roads for._Shawnee. _

planted inthe same field with much bet..: 'TIle county eommisaioners have des\g

'te� �are and cultivation yielded only fiv-e', nated 227 miles of rQI!,d' in. Sh-awnee
or s� bu�hels an', acre. ,

"

',:' ..:. .: county Il.!L {'county" roads', at the request
, T�lS milo c�op ,�'''� planted under. the oj Charles ,H. Sessions, secretary, of

.,dvlCe �nd directlori -of Prof. n., M. state. The' secretary of state baabeen

,Cotr;eH, 'the agri�u�tural 'commissioner.Qf an�iou8'to have all county commission

the Jlock Island hnes,-who ,watched" -its ers in the_state designate certain' high-
. g.ro,!:t.!!, cRl1efully and thinks _that this }Vays as cOllJ!.ty roads so that he_may

£l�Ll�, IS one of tne best demonstrations recoln'mend certain roads to those who

�� wh�t-- the proper variety;-of m ifo 'W�U 'are in charge', of the ,estQ.blishment oj a

do,,, for west�n' KanSaS 'and �k�homa. cout·to-cOlist highway_

':I

DOWDS Farmers' HaVe Money.
At a public sale tl,lat took place at

Downs recently -on the farm of, Arthur
Ross $5,200 worth of stock- and farm

implements were sold, of which amount

all but $61 was paid' for in cash. The
farmers 'in this section have.... plenty of

ready cash in spite of the part failure
of crop last season.

'

P·UT a 1914 Harvester side by, side with

_ any Hay Carrier you've, ever c�>nsiderc:d
..,...-you'll buy the Harvester; It's twice as big

and two times as heavy.as ordinary. fork earners.
It handles with ease logds that would soon put the
ordinary type of carrjer·out,of.commission� ·Don't .

001)1111 C�er until you know ALL about

H
' �Hay

,
arvester , Carrie.... (

New .....i-fer Steel, Weod ., Cui. TI'IICI!
.......,_._---

-

P.P.,
rt.

, .58
.30
.58
.64
.34
:64
.SI
• 71
.74

There's a Harvester for every require
, m�t-three types-fomor slinK' style. Re- ,

fnforeed at everypointwbere strain comes.
Handles baywbether you drive In or un

load from the end of tbe barn and wlthont

re-ropin. or eban&'fng pulleys. Few parta
--great strength-minimum repairs. ':'

lIlanyotherpoints beside these. 'Inform
yourself. LtlaI'1l atiout tlie 1914Hsrvestere

beforebuyinlr a-Ray Carrier. -

Write ua forOtlr new ".H&:v'l'oolBook."
We'U send It by ratiIrD maDwith ''''114_

a/ II dIaler ill'l'OW 1ocGUI" •

HUNT•. 1JFUf. 'FERRIs a .co,
7sillmt�a..H.nant.at

-

-� ...

-,STAR'
StaUs,-Stanch
ions,Litterand _

Feed Carriers,
HarvesterHay
Tools, Star
Hohts Can
nonBalr.Hari�._
e.... etc. II'NiI
""�"I.
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ee' e-<� :.;I' '.�D''':'�e�·a''��� gro�'n coqti'nuously :�a8 gi:Y�n. ·a,n,.�;e.r::
' '"

g U �
. � '¥-:'£ ·-age, of �2.4': buslieJs.", Wh.erJ!' grown, II) i, �

________"_'
.

,',
.

alternation wi,lih fallow,' the y!el4 .•has

- - '. .

,,', . �: ':: ,
been 18 ..1 bushels' an acre. In ,Creta tion

The College Can 'Help You PrompttY';lf You. 'Wish -. cons'stihg of tUl'!}i�s;b,h'ley, ·!allo�v,.and_'�
-

�
�._

- � wheat, the average yield has been, 28.6-
BY. �. E. CAItL bushels.; By addition .nf ferbilizers- and

Kan.a" Agricultural College organic .matter the land can be made to''''
-

_ yield -better than this. .

.

'·:;:r.:'�LESS"-than two. months remain be- kafir and-eorghum-Jwithln the last two The main reason .for, a rotation is cto

",;. fore' corn planting time, and les� �onths for; farmers. in.,.. -di.fferent .se«:.·:;. keel? up the supply oI",nitr!lgen anc),_or·'
;� i .-, than 10 weeks until it will" be time tll�ns of the st�te and, while' much of gam� matter • .A, 2O-busllel erop.of wheat
',.' "·'to plant kafir and other sorghums. Is this -eorn has shown good, strong 'vital- removes from the soil" $9.45· worth of'.'

-, :,;your seecLgrain ready? 'Ha-ve you suf- ity,· it
:

has chme from farm!rs -who
.

n-rfroge�, phosphorus, 'an\i potassium,-
� ficient seed to plant the, acreage �Qf have made _ especial effort to keep the when figuring them at 20 _cents, ejgFit
,

, grain that you wouJd' _like to plant this seed under 'good. eonditlons,"> There ls cents 'and six cents a pound; respe!!tiv:ely:'
- ·-spring? If not do "not delay. Good undoubtedly 'much seed'low in vitality If·the .straw were- a�l returned to the
,.

adapted to your conditions wiI) be �slived for planting. -

.

Because of �the soil, there still would be $5:71) 'worth of

"'. ',. �carce. "

Seed grain .should come from, as dro�lth and heat, 'last �ummer, corn and these ele�ents taken il"w�y by' the grail!

,:gear home as possible, If your neigh. kafir, even where' gram was produced, alone, Five, dollars of this amount' is for'

"oo� bas good seed it undoubtedly will did not mature' properly. This grain nitrogen ..

' It is the first element to, be-

�_··a.§, better up-on your farm. than seed which was in an immature condition_�ome �im!nished ill the soil, and Kansas

from a distance. passed through one of the wettest falls- IS beginning to feel the effects of this.

,.:;c)bt�in 'seed in your own' county if in the history of the state, Where good Clover and gIfaifa" will ,supply nitrogen

·P9'S.sible. ,care was nO,t taken of theraeed, it.s, vi- f.J,'ee of charge, at the same time furn�h-"..
s 'If you cannot obtain seed in your im-" tality has undoubedly been injured. ing the best of feed 'for livestock .

. ' �ediate vicinity,' write the agronomy The 1912 crop of corn and kaffr was Weeds also make continuous 'wh,ea:t
.

,department, Kansas Agricultural 'col- above normal in ",itali·ty and when kept growing u�desirable.· 'Certain' weeds tend

�.Iege'- Manhattan, for a lisfF'o1 [armers under good-condltlons will undoubtedly to accumulate until·it becomes impossi

having 'seed for sale. This list contains make good, seed, U- should under no ble to �eep the' land clean by ordinary ,

inore than 50,000 bushels of corn and condition be .planted until· after it has �ethods•• Wh4!n the soil is depleted of I
'6WOQ bushels of kafir and 1,000 bushels been tested �

for germination. Kafir Its orgame matt�r it 'blows and washes "

• .of, other .spring grains, Nearlyevery.sec- and sorghum, especially,�_t.e difficult t.o mUCh. more readI!Y. The:water-holding
".: tlon: of the state is represented. _ While- store in any bulk without heating, capacity o� land IS also grea.tly:lessened

tllis is a large amount 01 seed, it is ·Iess wliich injures tlie· vitali-ty. Any old under �oDtInued gram prO!luction.
,

'" th!!-n 5 per "cent- of that which will be seed of these grains' should .. be very
.

-

required to plant the 1914 corn .and carefully germinated. -

-

kafir crop; '-l'herefore, .if you wish to -, Community Club,.I_For (:owley
secure' this'

.

seed which undoubtedly .

Let s �o Our .P.art. ,
'"

_

.'

., ",r�preseht��som.e of ·the best i!l the state :n�e. SOIl wa� never 1Jl much better 'In, Cowley county a Eumber- of com.

you,llhould write for the seed ',list with. �ondltlOn at thiS season of� t�e year. to �UJllt,y farm�rs' clubs. are being, organ •

._. out delay. ,

.. msure a good start of the IIP.rmg grams, !Zed. '�. P•.Drake, the county agent"
�

Where corn must be obtained from The dry weather last .summer cracked _IS helpmg. JJl._ ,the oraallization. -In

-diiltances of 100 miles or more, the 10' - the. ground an4 admitted 'air which lib. Tisdale township a clubo with a memo

elPJlity from which it had best be ob" eril�d pla�t ·food. T�ere is, therefor\!, bership of /49. was formed recently.

·t:tI'in,� ·)Vill vary with the portion of an !l�undance of. avallable_ plant food The cou�ty bureaus thrpugh the coun· '

,the �state in�hich it is ·to be p!anted..a,,:altmg. �he sprmg �rops. The hea�y, tr agen_s are able to dQ Il!0re.. effec·'

,;.� northeastern Kansas there IS suf- rl!_ms of �ast Novemoer a�d Decemb.�r h�e !,ork thr?ugh orgamzabons of

If,IC!E:nt h�e grown corn of the 1912 have .thoroughly so,aked
the .sur�ace SOli thiS.. kmd than In any other.- way, a,c, '''IiI..�:a

�nd ,tl!e 1913 crops to more than sup- over m9st of the. st!lte. While m �an.y cordmg ,..to., .Edward. C. Jolinson, m

pJy ,the, lo.cal demand, and in this part parts 'of the s�te, the deep 'subsOiI IS cha�ge of demonstration work for the!

of < the, st�te it if!! not necessary to im· yet d.ry, the�� IS, ne.vertliele�s� al!. abun- AgrIc�ltural colleg�. .1

p0r.t�ed from other .sources.. .

d�nce of J:Ilo.lst�re 1!1' mo!!t sections to - '

..

--.....
.

"iln southeastern Kansa'S the SItuatIOn gn:e all sprmg grams a g�o� stut.

is .not so 'fortunate, since both the 1912 With favorable weather con�ltlOns nex� __
-Premeditated...,

,_and the "1913 crops-were short. In a summer; a. �ood crop should be pro·. --'-
•

.

,:: f�w favored localities' of thrs part of duced pr-ov,Jdmg w:e do our part. We. Fill·Moore,-,-Queer tlpng. about Ma

�.'the state fairly good .seed corn'was pro. �annot afford t'? take chances of plan�. son Peters of Kansas CIty, the wealthy
..

. ' duced iii'lin3. This' and the 1912 corn !ng s�d that Will not gr9W:... If we fall manufact�rer of ser�m.. .

ihould be the first choice of seed. The m!, .b.lg crop next'1ear, let It be due to O�en Moore-How s th�t?
Jl�lit be�.t so,!!rCe is seed CQrn: from Mi,s'.

conditIOns over -which we have JlO con· Fill Moor�He. gr�w. rIch on

.ouri that.was grown directly east· of trol. mony. Get. It! ,Serum !Il--.

ih� locality in whfclI it is to 'be pla�,ted .

. '.� < In north-central Kansas, espeCially UIe •. Crop RotaJiou.
,'i.;."";i� .smith, Jewell, Republic and a· few

, ;' .. l.djoilJing counties, there is sufficient cGrowjng 'wheat contin_!lously on land

J._::''' ojd c9rn to !pore than supply t�e lo�jd worth more-than $50 an 'acre is not prof·
t>' , ..

demand and this should be obtll;med, for itable, says L. E. Call, professor of soils

8e.�d if possible. If home-grown seed is at tne Kansas Agricultural. college. Kan·
'

Dot . available, corn fr.om east-central sas has ·an average yield' of not quite
and eastern Nebraska should be se· tl!_irteen.-bushels of wheat to the acre,
cUred." and a good deal of this is 'grown in rota

: ['he same thing applies to central ti.on with 9tber crops and leg_umes_. A

and southeastern Kansas with thc ex· YIeld equal tQ the average of the state

. ::.: ci�ptjon
.

that, corn from northe�st K�n- gives. little or no profit. on land worth

s,lls is
.

to be preferred to that trom· o,nly $50. If gr0'Yn con�JJluously on the

more distant sources to the northeast. same land, the Yield Will gradually get
For south-central Kansas, early 'Vari· sll!aller. Farmers mu�t rotatl; their wheat

efies from central and easter·n Okla· With other crops or disaster IS sure to be

homa will be better than those ob· .the result. ".

tained several hundred miles north 'and If eighty cents is the pri'l!e of Wheat,
east. In bringing corn nO,rtli, there is the average acre yield of Ran_sas gives
d'anger of obtaining varieties that will an income of $10.40. Figuring the cost

not .matllre, and care should be taken of preparing the land at· $3.90, seed at

that suitable varieties are secured. $�.25, 'harvestiIlg and t11reshing at·$1.50,

For the western one-third ilf. the and marketing at $0.50, we· get a total

state, corn from central and southern I;ost of $7.40, The interest· on an acre

Nebraska and southern Dakota is .per· of. fifty-dOllar land at 6 per 'cent is· $3.

haps· the best source of seed, in that This makes a total of $10.40, lea.ving_)lo
',.the varieties o.btained will mature un· profit at all. Now, if all the w·heat _-in·

der western Kansas conditions. There the .state were grown on the §lame land

is danger in obtaining northern grown. year after year.., the average production'
seed .for any locality in Kansas that· an acre would sOQ!l"be less_than thirteen

the varieties -obtained will mature too bushels an acre, resulting in an actual

earJy to' take advantage of the, longer _loss to the fallmers.
.

'

�

gro.wing season and are, therefore, not A rotatiol), with other crops is neces'

capapl!l of producing maximum yields. sary �hen growing wheat. Our .country
.

H Yo Te t d Yo Se d?
can furnish many examples of the bad

- ave use ur e effects. ot continuous wheat cropping.
If y<!u·.have seed on hand, has it been Especially is this- .tiue of the older reo

test'ed for "germination? If you h1rve gions, where farmers were forced' to groW"
n.ot· tested your 'corn and kafir. seed, otli'er cro�s:" or faJ.lpw. In Canada, the

do 'so at once. You cannot afford to results have been much tIle same. In

take chances. If you cannot test your Russia, -the peasants have Ii cropping sys
seed YOflrself, send 200 or. 300 ki!fl}'els ·tem by �hich the land is put in whea,t
fo-the Agricultural college for a gerl_lli- year after ye�}1 .until it becomes exJiaust

:,;'nation test. We. �vill be glad to test it ed_; then it i�. allowed to lie fa.lImv. to re·.

� wHhout cost and will report the re- cover its fel'tility,_w·hich may t,ake tell,
�'sult", of the test'to you as soon' as· it twenty, or eyen :thirty years.

.

;;i'if .completed. This test should be made .' In Engla.!!.d, at the Rotha'mstE,'d exper
� at once. .1£ your seed is not good, you Iment station, -there is the most reliable
win ·then liave sufficient ,time_to secur-e and conv-incing proof' of the evil or'''this
�other ,see4 __J>efore time_for pla·nting. practice of <iontinllOu9 wheat cropping.

The' :-\,gricultutal college has"germi. On a field 'to which no fertilizers nave .�

natQd several hundred samples ,of .com, been applied for half a century" wheat

••

speaking
'Of LUDCh

the wife said, "Bring hOllle
a package of

Pos·t
Toasfies

Sold dlrec' trom my facto.,. - DO dealer.
alent; or ..l_man to draw

proe.. or .xpan.... U'. all
expt.lned io &hI. book, &0-
letherwith my 8O-da, free
road trial oBer, etc. So
..Dd fo. 'he book TOD.t.Y.

--Sure!"

Toasties are wonderfully
good. at any meal, and some

how seem to match the ap

petite of both home ;folks
and guests.
Bits of selectetl Indian

Corn, :, delicately seasoned,
cooked, -rolled- tliin a 11 d

toasted to a rich golden
b rownth·a t �s � 0 s t

Toasties.

Fresh, tender 'llnd crisp,
ready.to-eat direct from the

pack�ge. With-'cream' and a·

sprinkle of suga�-

T:Q..asties sold by grocers'
':";"'everywhere.-



--,

_

Iil answer to 'a number _rif inqtiirie'B w� :
will say tpat th� -r-

Texas' Red oata we

bought a short time ago did not- come- to
.

"Milk -crot.. &ime
:and 8C�y, accupi.
wationa

_ quickly- djt- ,..:

lodged- with, �OI,4 "_',

Dutch.� ro, ;:"

It thoroughly cleans '�"�:
and.brightens.leaving: ?�
the can aanital'.Y and ;'

sweet.
-

_

--_"

;

Nothin'g like it for
hygienic cleaning.

,Don't Be
Without It

-Large
Can
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How the "Ottawa Idea" is Succeeding in Franklin
.

.

'-. ,
,

.

.

County With Farmers and 'Merchants "

f
'1

.,

tl ny J. 1\1. 'VORLEY do" says President Jones of the R. M. A .

. THE farmer is a merchant to ie ex- r: ' , .

'b t'
... . .' tent of marketing' his produce and • I "There should be no f'aeblons III oos �ng

• .
. 6. community. Keep btisi'lles's and boost-

..

- his crops. � .', meeting was ov�r fFl!e farme,rs had. as�ed mg away from personality and pclitics,The merchant is an" agrieulturist to t
..... ,

th R t ;<;1 M I ants 'assoCIatIOn
""'e ex't'ent that hi suc�cess depends upon

0 JOI� e e III. erc 1
• ,

•

and you've won the battle."
.JJ " Inside a .week 'flfteen had joined, Be- .

_

·tbe success. of the crops on. the surround- fore Christmas there were' fifty farmer,
mg farms.

-
.'

members andevery .one of them was, and Figuring. the Profit
J, T.he cities cannot' succeed without the is still an Ottawa booster as well as a

farmers, any more county booster. . BY E. C. WHITllYRE.
than the farmers .With the coming of the farmer mem- . Burroughs Adding Machine Company.
can do without the bers there came the small town mer-

-'
--

.

th dai... AI faxmer invested $3,500 III
.

e . airycities. chants not in the county seat. Now I th d
Since the ends there are merehants-e-not only in the business in a town Of t tree OUBan

'f population six years ago. He bought,and purposes o county seat but. also' in Welleville, Le
a small farm near the town for $2,000farmers and mer- Loup, Richter, Princeto.n,. 'Pomona, -Rieh- h hal f t t h dhand, spent t e aaee or wen yea, '

chants are t e mond, Homewood, Wllhamsburg, Ran- f $6000 h
1 of cattle, at an average 0 . -eacn ; ,

same, why not pu 1 toul, Lane, Peoria, Imes, Norwood and d f d li b t
d f for wagon'an horses or e Ivery; 0.-

together instea or Centropolie, members of the county asso- tIes milk cooler, and other equipment'pull p.part when elation that wa'S originally intended _as nec�ssary In his buslness. He 'gave his
pulling tOl�ehther an Ottawa assoela.tion," -

per-sonal attention to the work, from
will aceomp IS a

TIle membership fe'e fOI' a farmer is $1 b
.

3 t 9 d s ",

better. end in d a out
'

a. m. 0 p. m., an was a srs-

shorter time? a year; for the city merchant the ues ted by his wife, an eighteen yea'I" old
-

-

The s e argu- are $2 a month. But the city members Eon, and a sixteen: year' old daughter
�ments, very. sim- use the secretary's office, the associa- when she was not III school. '

d tion clearing house, more than do the At tjIe close of three -years_ he found
pIe ones Indeed, rural members, and they get their mon- himself in debt "'to about e,very trades-
co�,tituted the, Ii" •

the town who had' trusted him:
evolution 'of what ey s worth.

'. -man m ""

has become known The 'farmer member gets these things Instead of doing some anxious thinking
in Kansas within .8: few months as "The for �is dollar: Free use of the secre� he sat down and wp,iled at his lack

. tary's office' his credit list· the free ser- .of success, and -condefnned everyone who
�ttaw.a Idea," a plan of campaign Whic�. f t'h' iati 's' attorney on had advised or' asslsted him in his bus-
'lias . made the Franklin County Retail VIces 0' e. aSSOClB; Ion '. .-'

Merchli:nts Association. one of the .. i'ore- matters of advice, and., variousr ·other iness.
..I;! courtesleswhlle in town. When on the An interested friend approached him

most commercial organizations in Kan- .

t d
.'

h h d 't. , , f th f t bas it ac- farm 'he may .telephone the. secre ary .an one day and said, "Jim, ow muc
'.
oes I

'8Bs;'·one 9 e oremos ec u �
t t arrange to transact matters in the city cost you to.Jp.roduce a quart of milk 2"eomplishes things 01 a common meres

th t d tt t' If h
"

b with "I don't know."
t t d t " a nee', a en IOn. e IS usy
o own an coun ry,

.

{
farm work when tax time comes the as- "How much does it 'cost yOb to sell

U�til last year the �ommercial expefl- sociation's ofiice will look after the mat- a ·qua.rt of milk 1"
e�ce � . Ottawa �as that �f e�ery other tel' for him� until he can get to town. "That's a fool question to ask."
CIty that has tried to mamtam a eom- Business deals are lllli'de through the "How m].wh does it cost ,to keep '0;

.

.

mercial club with half willing. memb�rs 'association's office and le.fal matters are eow a day'?" ,

-, lI;�d .officers, -. paying dues and pleading 'c'ared for by Ralph E. Page, a former "Ho,,, ca,n I telT2"
.' for quor.u·m�., .When a qUOl'l,l-.m was found county attorney wbo is employed by the "What percentage of your sales do'
for _a meetll�g there would usually be a association for tha.t purpose.. The fal:nier you fail to collect 1" \

long diSCUSSIOn about how to make the member has in reality a 'city office that '''Sa'y, my friend, what ate you driv-
farmers work the roads or hO�1iI to.make he can make use of by t�lephone or by ing at?"

-

.,

ihe'" flh'mers trade in town' mstead_ .of visit. L. \. _

"Just this: Be' jus·t with yourself. Ge'C

iWi�h th�m!lil order hous�s. And .whIle A banquet was given recently by the your fads· before. �ou. Yo'll must know
. thIS was gQlllg on the_ :far�ers. were sup- association for its farmer members. and 'all these thi.ngs and more before you can

, os.�d to .be s��ring �p alllmO§_lty f?r the the fellowship between city and country succeed. You must keep' the cost ·.he
. mmerc�al �lub WhlCh t��y conSidered

wa)!l noticeably. increased. Good roads fore you so . ...t·hat you know what your
orgalllzatlOn f�rmed to bleed the fa_r- were discussed knowingly and w.ith no . farm: produces, what it e�rns, and when

:mell', and make �Im wo�k the roads fo� f�ar oJ enmity being !ncurred in one fac- you sell' your farm produce to your.
'the u�e of. t�e City. man s. pleasure....cars. {ion by the other. There were DO fl'\c- dairy business·, deal with. it as if you
E�ch was mlsunderstandmg the other. tions. The farmer member told the city were dealing with a stranger. Find wbat
Then, when the farmer was sm�ling at man

-

that he would keep. the c'ountry your overhead expense is. Figure the
"ihe death 'of one of the many Ott�wa roads dragged if the.citY�!Dan would keep limit, where a cow ceases to be profit

.

commercial clubs last year anothe.r or- the unpaved streets graded and d:ragged. able; You may have fine looking cows

ganizat�on spran� up.. It w�s prac�l�any Franklin county' was 'one ·of the last that bring you nothiug but you're selling
·.th.e.old .commel'clal cl�lb which af�Iliated counties' in Kansas to classify its ro�ds milk, not cows.

,!It� t�e,Kansas �etall'Merchants Asso- according to the state laws. The�e had When you pay $25,00 a ton for hay
,ClatJon. But at. ItS head was elected a

)leen always that imaginar.y enmIty of to feed a cow that eats two tons a

man �ho promised that he would n?t -

the farmers. The county commj�sioners·:. year, you certainly can realize. that.youl'
serve If _he could not have the s�ppor,t Qf ha.d avoided the task becaus!! �hey feared cow costs you nearly a dollar II: week
the' Dl:erchan�s and have the chal:� fIlled the opposition of the farmers. There for hay. Add to tha.t $6.35 for -gram, and
a� the meetJ.ngs. It needed Spll'-lt an.d was no real understanding between farm the overhead expense, such as interest,
glllger, he SRid to make a suc��ss•.. TdhlS and city. It was all guess work. It r�- taxes, insurance, depreciation, bottles,
man w�s �. Q., Jones:, and to 1m :,s ue mained for the Franklin County Retail wear and tear on wagon, the keep of
ihe begllln.mg of the Ottawa' Idea. Merchants' association to bring the two your delivery horse, and wages you pay'
Mr. -!ones wa,s reared in rural Frank- together, and the result WII-S the desig-' to feeders, milkers, and driver, and you

lin county and he knew that farmers Il;re -nation of six county roads this winter, have the cost of keeping her a week.
Dot 'hostile to those who are not hosble with more under consideration. And SO by getting your facts. right,'
to thein. ·He had several influential far- One of the principal rejlsons for or. -you find that a cow that gives six JJ!"'�":
mer friends who likewise knew tha� not ganizing the R. lIf. A. was the 'formation. q.uarts or less of milk a day ,is a £fuan-

,.,all merchants are cutthroats and thieves. of a 'credit list for the merchants. This clal loss besides the labor she causes. ����������;;;;������He talked with these farmers and told motive was misunderstood at first'· and -You will know that your loss of col- �
ihem .there should be no divis_io� Itet.ween the ruinor went the rounds that the mer- ·lections is confined within certain fam-

. c�ty and countr:y- exc:ep.t the Imagillary chants were IDI;lking a "dead beat" list ilies, a.nd that by cutting off the trade
Une .ca�led the city limits.

'., to work hardships for those who did.a Of. tJ1at cln 5S, a.nd going after otl�ers, you
About the time the suggestion of the credit business. But such 'was not the Wlf! save yourself and your busmess.

Ottawa man was being turned over in case. There is no dead beat list, prop- "What you need is a system; so that
the minds of his farmer friends the an- erly speaking. Every man who does a Y--�u can figure and reason and analyze
Dual fllll meeting of·the Franklin County credit business in the county is rated. wlthout- getting tired. You had better

�armers' Institute came a�ong ?n the If he .is a good credit man he is rated as have twelve good'!l0ws, and a system
calendar. These farmer fnends .. of the such and' gets the benefit of it. If he is than your twenty cows as you are now.

city :qIan ",.ere _!>oosters for the iristitut.e. slow in paying he gets that rating. If he You would have less work �nd more

They wal}ted to interest the city m�n In has .refused to pay a bill his rating fl�OWS money. l�ss w?n:y. and more leisure, and
the farm problems. They told ihls to it and usually the secretary .takes .It up could enJoy hfll, for you would know
Mr� Jones who instructed t�e R. Y. A. with the ma�, goes over the equity of your "Dead line" a_nd could stop there,.
members to Il;tten? th� meetm&s at least the bill with the debtor and credltQr and �ave a. sure profit and' yo.ur �!.101�
par-� of the time m the Franklin Oounty. adjusts it. Sev.eral farmers .have already hfe .wor.k w�uld take �n a .rosl,er tl'D�.
Oourt House. He also ealled upon the used the rate' sheets to their ,advantage. Did Jim disregard hIS blend s advIce?

city's band-Gormly's Band of Ottawa The rating does not show the inquisitor You would hardly say no, if yo� could

�p!ays whenever it can be of service t.o t�e to .�hom a man is il_ldebted. Only th� visit Jim at h'is 9o?"he. now.. II} �hree
Cl�y-and a concert preceded tpe mstl- secretary knows the mercllan�s· by num- years he has revolutlOllized hiS buslll.ess.
t.ute. City motor cars took the farmers' ber. -He k.nows at the end of every· day Just
c;hildren on a sight-seeing joy ride The Retail.l1erchants' associ",tion has where lie stands. .If '-he has made a

througllout tlle town. made Ottawa a better city and Franklin,profit of- $J:OO he lCROws' it. He knows
And it was primarily at that meeting county a better county. "

'.
. � �ms�lf aU.d he kno�vs. his bu�iness. It's

at the cQurt house that "The Ot�awa "What Ottaw� an? Frankhil cO�iItY,' J��t � •.

case; .of bUlldmg �usmess on a

Idea" was born. vVhen the first day's have done,.any lIve city and ?ount_y'can SClentlllc .basIS •.

Easy
Payments

/

We wm�SeIl Yon a 'Gnarantee4
Piane on Easy Terms

No Plano houee In. tilde ieetlonof the eOUll-
.

try haa sold 8a many good Pianos as we

have. No other house can-iea·. bought
and-paid-for Brock as large as· ours. We
have twelve great etores In this tp'e&t
southwest territory. WehavecultomeraDe&t' ,

you to whom we caD rl!lfer. It 1:'8 to deal

-:�� 8�nt;lf�rr:�:�1�o�:��:c:::rw��,::!b:;.-
your-friends nev-er'Be8-0'l" nev:er-know anything
about. Right near ·where you Uve we bav.
customers wno wttt t.ell you about U8. The
probability Ie you yourself irnow of ""'!'enol,
planoB that were bought from us.

Before you buy any plano any·where a' any
prtee, get our offel'Bo

.As low ·as $:40 buf's
,

a used Plano.'
Remember, we handle great pinnoe llke the

Ste1nway" Vose,Kurtzmann,Elburn and others.
We can Bult you In price, for we bave new

pianos from 1126.00 up, and we ba.Te a tew sam·

ple a.nd used pla.nos fr.om "0.00 upward. A.lso
we have'a wondedul nee of geDulDe player
plaDoS-Dew and uoed.

WriteuB. Tell ... ab�ut IDhatpricedpfdno
"OU are tn.terested in:. Wt:ite/or our oatca
'ogue and eaB1J terms_

l·W·'E)lJ<ltlS
. ;JSONS')lOSIC Co•

tOt.W,;llIu' .....t. KANSA. CITY. MOo

E

l
-----

�
..

-

.� Grow Big. Crops ,

.

!IIake bl� money sell!ng Improved Seed
Oats. Helpme supply this tremendous demand. ispecial new Oats Book 10c. All about newest 100 to 1

bu, varletles. What solis adapte�. etc. With It 1 ,
aend,l1'ee ""=ean�:d'��r;or 191-4 _

.

It Is filled with Infomlatlon on !ll'owlna: bla: profHabte
Oats Wheat Corn. Alfalfa, Clover and oUier letplIl1tl
crops Packed with pictures. full of plantlna: hints, tella

��;;'NIW�t�J::. wt��,!::1 seed Inoculator. '1'_.

O·A·LLOWAY ..Ba:.':G:'�:::s'i::
.

-

. Waterloo" low._,!.

FARMFENC
Before buying, get our fuclory prIces

on best'_Quallty heavily galvanized, open
henrth Bessemer steel wire fenc'e: 26-1ncb
hog fence. 14c a rod: 49-1nch farm fence,

... .... 10 23 1-4c; 48·lnch poultry feDce. 273-4c .

"'rite tor catalog.
-II- .... : Tiger Fence Co .• Box 85, Waukesha•.Wls •

.... ......

-. -

. ...._,_

,
!

} '-..;:
..
"'"
.'

-
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for the'Tenants WhyAjax Are" Best,
Now" the best choice- for you is

AJ� for Ajax tirea are guarim
� in writing for 5,0,00, miles.
1n contrast is the verbally
qu�ed implied life'of3,500mileB
of other standard makes-

I

r

Modern 'Houses
-

Are-Demanded Now by-a ,Con.stantlY
Increasing" Class-'Here's a Suggestion

"

,

J<:. I T C HeN Y A It D.

Aj�,a.-e better tires in'.term.
if ,miles by 1,500 �iles. ,It is
43% more anticipated tire Ufe
�.."...at t�e same purChas.!' 'Ptice.,
'You want it. ,

"

'

G'OOD tenant houses'
are of Increasing im- I
portance because oJ, , i

the growing demand of •

tenants .for modern !
houses, and a better un- i
derstanding' of the inf'lu- I
ences of the home upo,n:Z: I'

farm labor and field ef.) (,

ficiency. The census, reo � ,�
port of 1910 shows an in·..! I
crease during the previ- 1

ous ten years of more ! Bl!.e'f3.'��.�M
than 324,000 rented farms. ':,L C8:]-D, ,"Many of the new tenants ,

�

moved into good houses
"vacated by the owners,

but many others are liv- .J:!-"E�iiii�="""E=:lIf:=:IIe;:�,,".=�===:5��

ing in buildings wholly'
unsuited to their needs.
The cost of these houses" Here 18 an Ideal Plan for Home ,and 'Yard.

commonly is Inconsistent
'

,

with the value of the farms, and the lack 'enh�ance door to the south side of the of the kitchen work may be done there

-of improvements in them too often is in porch 'would not only restrict the uses away from the fumes and the ,heat of'

,striking contrast with the outbuildings, of the porch, but necessitate an outside the stove which, happily, for the other

farming maehinery.r and field equipment, door in the kitchen which, in turn, would rooms of the house, blowout through

The important principles of plarining, necessitate a corresponding increase in the "north and east windows.
'

applieable<to all buildings, which effect the floor and wall spac.e of the kitchen. The stove is well lighted and, with

saving in construction and in the per· If the door that opens from living roo III the porch window closed, it is out of the

forma nee of indoor work have been care- to porch, were moved farther- from the cross-drafts of air. It is within' six

fully considered in these plans. Endeav- fire ,place, valuable floor and wallapace feet of the most distant fixture in the

or has been made to proVide good lines in botlr room and porch would be saerl- kitchen- and but little farther from the

and pleasing proporttona' which are es- ficed. ,
dining table. All stove utensils are

sentiais to genuine beauty, in all struc- These little detarls affect the size of within reach and the- work table .and

tures, and are the, production of 'skill- rooms and of- the building and, there- the fuel in the box beneath it are but

ful designing rather than of additional fore, the cost. They are sometimes, and two steps away. The ashes drop from

material and labor.
'

'

of necessity, influenced more by eeon- the fire box of the, stove, through a r
Special emphasis has been put upon _ omy -than by convenience; but by care- short pipe to the ash bin beneath - the

�

providing a little home that will be ful study they 'may often be made con- concrete floor. ,

conducive to the health of the family, sistent with both. It iii! economical, for The walls or: this under-floor bin' are

provide for its social and domestle needs, instance, to have but one outside en- shown on the plans ,by .dotted Iines,

and save unnecessary steps and oper- trance to this house. With this entrance The bin is under the stove and fire

ations on the part of the housekeeper. nearest the barns and th,e entrance from, place and extends to the outer founda

The architects' studies seem 'to make it the highway and treated as it is witti tion wall of the kitchen where the ashes

clear that many homes in towns as well the slmple and inexpensive pergola and and floor sweepings are removed by

as ill' the cOlllltry could 'have "been benches, which separate the lawn and means of a long handle drag. If the

greatly improved and at the same 'time the back yard, it should serve every pur· building is raised on' a' front terrace

built at less expense if they had "been .pose of a front door, and as well, also, as shownLin figure 2, the bin will be,

studiously plarined to meet the family' a kitchen door. In .,ptany ten and twelve 26 inches deep with its floor at' ground,

needs, skillfully designed, and carefully room fl,ll'lhhouses with 'three or four level. With a cellar under the kitchen,

constructed. outside doors, only one' door is much the bin need' be 'extended only to the

The tenant house, perspective drawing used �nd that one is either in, or near front end of the, stove. It will be deep'

and plans of which are shown... is a the kitchen.
. /.

_ "enough to hold a year.'s supply of ashes.

simple four-cornered structure, without Notwithstanding the simplicity and The fuel box, supporting the' table

bay windows, gables and dormers,. or the playhouse, appearance of" the building top, occupies space which might other-
r'.......

any projection save the cornice, which suggested it provides more usable space wise be wasted. It.is filled from :;:.the n

overhangs and protects the .walls and for the daily activities of the family outside of the house and emptied from HI'.EST 'IICEI III BOIEST Iii....

windowopenings. The house 'is planned than many larger houses. It is more the inside through Ii small door over :'�J:::�.�=fu ':t;...:.::r.:rp=.::;
for the \ smallest dimensions and the, convenient for a small family, more th� concrete floor. A trap or dump; •• ..-.yed, ..tletaotr:.': n ouev.17ehlP.

f I I I
-

meut. ""me.... :rour-or 11o hId. 'or •

mQl1,t inexpensive arr.angement consis- com ortab e, lea thful, and delightful }" e ,that in the fire place, is provided fo� AM,�oy{fftT'B::ts�rld".JAttDOAT�

tent with the needs and the convenience than many farmhouses cOllting tW,ice as floor sweepings and possible dust ftom

h
C.W••W.IIOL•• 828 LI_ln.II .

of a small, family. It has but one muc . '., the door of the cQal or wood box. It

chimney and but one outside entrance. Very few residences of any 'size or is in the concrete floor, behind the kitch·

The, home has but one entrance which cost have it kitchen more -pleasantly 10' eOn door; near the fuel ,box op�ning and

would be' insufficient in a, town house' cat�d, bett 'lighted and ventilated, and over the ash bin: The carrying of fuel

and it may be ill this one; but another more conveniently arranged than, this and ashes is thus eliqiinated from the

door can be put into the plan only little four room house. It is brightened woman's work; provided the man or

by a sacrifice of wall and floor space, by the morning sun, cooled by the south. boy, fills the coal or wood' box each

which cannot be spared, or by Increas!ng ern breezes-'and shielded from the intense :w�ek, or as may be ,pecessary, and emp"

the size' and eost ,of the house, which heat of summer afternoons. It com- ties the ash hin two or thr�e times a

in connection with this problem cannot mands a view of the garden, the play year. _

be done. If a door is substitute'd for grounds, the barns, the lawn, the gate, The water problem ,also has been care

()ne of the three windows' in the- south and the highway. It opens on to a 'fully considered in tbis little plan, Cis.'

end 61 the living room the best part screened porch which, in summer, is the tern water, may be drawn from the,

of the room will be ruined.• Moving the ,most livable nook in the house. Much bucket pump on the porch of, if desire.],
from a 'pitcher pump
at the' Sink. 'Hot wa.
ter is heated and

"stor.ed in the reser:
voir of the stove. The
�sin:k, with only th"e
drain pipe ,to be pro.,
videg, is £oel expensive
to om.it from any
kitchen '-and space
enough hal'! been saved

i,n, this one to more

than pay for 8011 such
conveniences, ",
,'I'" \,

Thij, Iit�le, KitclJen"
excels many, others.in
not being a thor�lUgh.
,fare to ,oth,er rooms.

'l'he -men and boy!!.,
will wash. on the'

pdrch, leave t�eir 'hats
'

and/ rain c()ats there,
and ent�r t� l!ving

'

..

",
rooJll without disturb,

_. ing the .kltchen work.
el's.

I'

For nine years the Ajaz'pledge'ofper,..
formance, the 5,000 - miles - writt,en
guarantee, haa been, livon. ' In' tliia

.:!fme the Ajaz businel!s �aa grc;»wn aa

one Ajaz user � told hW Ajaz BatU-"
faction tp his friends. 'Thia ia evidence
of the wide appreciation for the higlrti' '

qua:lity of Ajaz tiresl There's a near... '

by Ajaz de,!-ler to ser�e :you. Lethim

tell :you 'more' about Ajaz Quant)':.
'See bim toda:y. Ask him or seDd to

,us,fc,r'Ajaz Bool4eteo
-.

A'CJAX,
'Tlaa.':

�,

Plain Tread
'

NO".SId�
Guaranteed (i,i'wl'iti..�),5.000'"Mil_

t -

n

�
!!
.. -
IIC
o
10

........_-
-- -- .. ------ - 32: o· ---- ---.. ---"-'------- - .. --:.:-:.

..Whi/� otht!1's are claimi..z Qualiiy
we a.re xuaranteeifll it." .

I
AJAX-GRIEB RUBBER CO.

1791 Broa"a,
Factori••:

Salt Cured Hldes •••....••..14%e lb.),
No.1 Horse Hldes OO-eaeb

'

,No. 2 Hor�e Hldes".", ,8.00 �eb
, \Roneat welc)l{.. bleh,;a, prIce.. and nQ'
comml.. lon. Your check sent aame, diy
.hlpment arriveL ThIs company h.. been
'hI.heet In tavor tor 45 yearL ShIp ,today
ot ,write tor tree prlc. lIat and ta'.L

JAL_ C. "MITI HlilE COMPiIY
, lin THIRD aT.. ToPBIIlA. IILt.N.
Wleblta. ,II&. "...Ia. "e()1� 0......�,.,
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(Continued on PaS,e 19.),



MAIL 'AND' 'BREEZE
.

" ';

needles Ifrea� easily, 'trying tha pa-: charge of home econoo;ic�' �i,r:�the'ex��
tieuce. If the size 'of the needle is lion diVision, has itnnouneed�ihat ftellY '

suited to the. :wol!k, it will be, much toWD 'ill .Kansas' illat deSires a'm.n.ble .

easier t? !!ew,. it Fill 8!iVe time, ,apd tlie. schOoli'in cooking, sewang;, ilom&�ia- -

work wil] l�ok better. -

.' tion, and home management can have,
One should also have on hand "thread one.

,_.

_

BY Il'iA. F. COWLES of. different kinds. The spools of' bast-' The schools, each 'in charge .of a domes-

Ka_•. ,A,plcaltural Collep '..
ing thread Dire inexpensive, and good tic science .expert, will � stop, one week'

" for the pultpose: Do) no� use eolor�d at �very flace;-' ��, ,is pJanned' to .maklqt_'

WHEN one is sewjng she wi!!. if she sleeves, and a larger, on�th a amall t,hl'�d for bast�ng -anything that Will easier tbls- year �o� ,women '�Q at,temL

fs a wise woman, plan to 'save end for the tops-of skirtll, etc. be washed, as it. may colo.r the' gar- ·t.he eehools b.y divldmg' the wor·k· of "

. time, 'strength and' patience. If Keep a thick .pieee "of canton flannel ment. To· 'avoid a ..tangle f!lsten' the ever� day into sections.' {ly, .this _

she is to do this, and if she is to do for ,pressing embroidered' pieces upon. thread in, the spool each time after .. re- method a-woman need not spend'an' en-
r

her work well, she muat. have a certain The seams of wool skirts may becpressed moving the amount wllntell. A eonsen- ,tire da;}!" at the-school as heretofore rF

number of tools. The better she is over the edge of the' table or on a ient way to keep the thread is to . have quired, and- she will not'miss. aDj)' of

�� equipped for her work the quicker she broomsttok, so as to touch the iron to a board. it little smaller than the ma- the inatruetion by. tlus ··cha. '
,

can do it and the,less. weary she w�ll as little of th1:! cloth as .possible,
- chine drawer, with nails driven into it Any community, whether�'jt. 'baa had

be ·wJ.!.en it is done, A bust form;' adjustable if �ere are upon which' to place the' spools of, a movable, school before QI: Dot,. may.

,," ,The id,eal way is to. have a separate 'growing girls in the.. fam*ly� will be a thread, Put tIlis b�rd in th� bottom hltV� anot�er t�s,sprlng; A Joom_Iarge'
room to be used onl[fOI' sewing. But great help, If one cannot afford one full of the drawer. Or a board With nails enou'gb to ·accommodate. all w� Wiiah'�

. slnee ,that "is out 0 the question for, length the half length forms will cost· may be, on -the wall above the macliine. attend must be furnlshed, and eve�

Dl&JJ.y or \IS,an' alcove•. a. bay window, ver:y little. A g«?od' 'mirror is al'so a con- Wax helps to keep thread' smooth' member'. des�ring to . ta�e Qle inst,ruc"

or one. end TOf. a Iatger room may be vemenee, One' 18 able to see the bot- and may. 'also .be used on the' pnesslng tion must pay- a small, amolll1t toward

uailcL Wherever, it is it should, be well tom of a skirt bi placing. III mirror irons. Have it piece of tailor's chalk helping to -defray the schuol's elEpensell.'

ligJited.· ,

.

against the wall on the'" floor. '. for �arking, but be careful about us- Tlie attendance at any schoCir is <:oot <:'"

A hardwoOd. floor fhat may- be. easily Keep a supply of plain' patterns on ing �he colored chalk on light. material, limited. 'Those 'wishing, to, know,mo.: . ,

wi� ·'free 'hom dust is the most de- hand, such a.s a plain 'shir_tw.aillt over as it does not' brush off, easily. A about this should' write Mia lhances,·,
-,

_aUJihle. ',A .covering of, oilcloth or li!,- wh�ch one may' �esign other, W8rists, tracing wheel is ,of much, help in trae· L" Brown at tl\1!\ ,AgllicultUra.� cOIiep.. _,-
, ole���es III good su�titute for tbis, plain sleeves, skirt, gowns, and other ing s,�ams UpOI! cotton and linen ma-

,.

,

aiid ,is easily' kept clean, A carpet underwear. If these are -made from terials.
- Welcome' tlae Kitcllea .stool

- �

h(Jlds ilie dust, and' is hard to keep free cheap cambric they may l)e pressed" Ke�p a F.d ana pencil tacke.d up for

from :ravelings, bastings, ete.. If the
C! Ii'

smooth and they shopping Iist, 'articles .to be mended,

• flool' is' carpeted a large piece of denim,
! ,

;
! I

will' not tear as cleaned, etc; A lap board ia: helpful,

'Jqi' .heavy muslin inay be spread over Tape 'lack� GIl Door the paper patterns, though a small folding table takes its

�.,� It. will not '9�y keep the materials do. Patterns may be. kept in a bag place. . A. supply of hooks and eyes of

«tlean but may be gathered up with all of pockets- on. the wall or on the in- different sizes II>nd colors, buttons, small

,scraps: ,

.. , �

A closet neat: at hand ,is a .�reat help.
U there is ;none one IDa, be :ainprovised
bom a large d!-,yg�ods box. fitted up,'
with shelves' or drawers and covered.

With .some pr�tty ciloth: The top my
be used for cutting; bla:Bting, etc. ,If
this is dOlle it'Bh�uld be covered.with ,

oilcloth to make a smooth surface. -Or' ,

.. � closet may be ma�e by placing 12 or
,

_ 16-ineh, boards upright, bracing themat
the back and across' the top, fitting it
up with sheIves or hooks and hanging'
a curtain in front.

·

.

As to equipment, a. gQod sewiDg ma·"
"

elUDe is an important thing. It should
hID easily and noiselessly, and 'should.

.
' be'well oiled' and. dusted;

.

Place it 'so,

,
the ijght �omes fiom the left, 80 the

- head of the machine and the 'person
,_ sewing will' not. keep' the light from', the

'

work. .

.

Ther.e should be a chair. at the ma

cJP,ne the rjght- height
.

f9r ,the . person
Be\\ling, with a baCk that will support
the back and. shoulders. Never SIt: on

f the, �chine
.

cover. it iI! ®comforta:
.'" lile, nmk.es one stoop" and is not good',
,\,� for··the cover. If there is room have 0:'

iinan . rocker,
' without ams," neai' at

, li8Dd 'to 'sit in for a change when y'ou
have considerable hand work to .do.
']here

<

are chairs in market which have'
..

a' drawer underneath the seat. These
· would be helpful for ho�ding the mend

ing.' There should also be a foot. rest

of some kind. It may be simply a

slillliU box covered with 'oilcloth. A

waste basket will save much litter from Ma� Use of the Throw Away
the floor. - ,

'

�
.

..

If at all possible ha;ve a table long,
Some time ago there appeared in' the

enough for cutting skirts and' the right
Mail 'and Breeze a recipe for homemade

height so one need not bend over in
cheese and it said.. "Throw the curd

working, Such a table should be
away." Let m.e tell yoU' a Sw.edish way·

smoothly planed or covered with. oil-
oj making a dish even' from the whey•

.

cloth. Drawers underneath would. be j1
Save all the whey, put it in a Kettle

grel!t help for holding materials and Prellariag the 'Cloth 'or,�e '.e�ID.' m'aciliae In the olden day_aly there on the back of the range and. let i�

supplies, ,The small folding ,t!tbles· may wa8�O .e�. machine.'
boil �owly all' day, leav.fng_the lid off.

be used to good advantage. Use �he' .

<

and large tape,' seam binding, etc., is nec- Stir 'it, occasionally so it won:�- bprn.

dining room table for cutting if '·mices- Side _of the .c�oset. door, 9r a large' .essary. Small pieces .of cardboard are By and� by you will get some more

sary, but never use a bed. R is un- box
..may be diVided mto �ompartments convenient for measuring hems and cheese. Let all the liquid boil away

even and springy, making it hard to, holdlDg patterns. for the different me�- tucks, and for slipping inside the hem until the curd is rather' dry. If �t.. gets

, keep the-material smooth, and. it 'also bers. of the family. Another metbod. IS of a skirt when sewing braid. on the too dry you can mix· a little sweet

causes one to stoop'.'
to tack tape upon the door.. making bottom. Keep a pin cushion fastened cream into it, Sweeten it a· little' �f

: There should be conveniences for comp�rtplents. .
\ to the head. of the machine, also Qne you like, This is fine for .sand'wiches.

pressing. ,If one· uses. electricity in the· It IS well to have on band a supply �upon yourself.
If your cheese ,g.ets dry Bind -stale

.

"

bouse the electric iron 'may be used. of coat hangers. They cost only 5" , put it through your food chopper and

Pressing as one works is a great help, cents apiece, and help to' keep garments Bags may be �sed for �aThY purp�ses, mix sweet cream with it tm it is sm90th, '

the pressing taking the place of much, fresl). Il;!ld, clean while being made. A,
such as �or keeping t�: d,ifferent kin� and you halVe llnother nice filling Jdr

l!asting and making the garment look good pair 'O.f shears well sharpened of matellials for repamng, for buttons� sandwiches, H�w many- � yoU! tded

·
'better. An alcohol or gasoline iron is saves

.
time. in size of ,stroke and ease

,dust cloths, etc. A .bag may. be_fast-' Mrs. Mary 'E: Shu-Isky's way'of ma:king

quickLy heated, and is a great conven. and smoothness of �utting, and saves ened. to the tabl� of ,the machme or to·
up the livers when you. bntchel'Y' That

i'enl)!\,' because it, saves keeping a fi�e much �oss (if ,temper. They may be .the back to keep a large _garme!lt hom is also-nice for�ndwiehes' HI slices,BIt

in the Idt'chen stove. The."iromngboard fas�enei:l to· you by, ,a t81pe or'at the the floor. Boxes of varIOUS.SIzes, lao, nicef.J!'
C

' ,"",; ,,-',
should have a smooth, tightly fitting ,!alst. ,A smal!er pair of scis�or�' o! a. beled, can be,made.. to taRie, tlle place '-iJest wishes ,to the edi,tor,' and m,!!ch --:-'
cover. When pressing 1

dark material, httle �sh��p khlfe IS" useful f6l: np.»lD'g. 0.£, ,drawets., r
-

"

success, ,to- t��, ,�ail aillli. Breeze. ;By

,

'> '.'., •
-

, " -:�or chp�)lng �h·reads,,', etc; _'

'"
-the: "!"91:Y.' 1;here�. aile several l,JeJ:e who

_�'
,

..

" '11he tape. ineal!ure shoutd be double, .. A School for' EYe" Woman' .
,tiajC",tne' wwver in the house all.a, an

. ( ) h�ving, plain fig��es".and, wiih a met'al:
,

-

�"'�.':,' \'
' a��om.g:oil�in the s:arwge,. and they did

,

.

. " end securelY fastened 011'._ A: featner. N"'early one thoJlsand Kansllis wom'en n,O!;, h.�v� t.h�, auno fust, either. '

Pads of Ticking and Saw'dust: bone or'a,: smllll- steel slipped' into I the who' c.otild not go to ceJilege pave '_tearned�; - Swedish AmerIcan Reader.

�'
.

' ,,'
,

'
,'end .w.it! keep ·i�·s.tiff and' e.'!.s\y to �an-' '!lew' i'dcllis in hememilkhig�"fi'oni .tJte-�ov- . ,Roxbury, 'Kan.

_

use ,a dark cloth underneath and as a dIe m"mea'sl,uing. 'There should ·also,·be &:hIe school's cbud'PftedJ;';iB:" tIie'-spring'
.

,
.

'. --,�----..... .'

'�prellsing cloth, so white lint ,will not a iar,dsticlC: A good one m",. be,inade' mon.thSl of the la�f�w ,year.s by,. the:-. 'Lf.Y;�u,.need' anything not�.
come 'I!ff 'upon �he garment. A sl,eeY-e !rom' a cur,�in sticl!:' mal'�ed off �nto. Agric.!;l'l'tul'al"col!ege. ,Irere,tof.or.e tliEl�'coU..1D thIS' Is!!ue of, Far.lIleTB.. ltDnl :,and' •

boar� IS conventent" fQr small things. �neheB. -:"A:, smaller �lell, lB" c.on;vement ,lege b,as had... t� re{use reque�tB for1 Breez�" ",rite us a,!,d we')}-.- tell "JOll

Ir?D1�g,.p�ds, may be made at h�m.!l bY"ln ,;Q!easurIDg short dlsta:nces such as s�hools hecause ot la:c� of help,' but,pllep- where" YOll-,ean, ,ge� it�. .

_, ::< �

8,tuffmg; tlc�mg 01' ��;vas ·��th ,wet, �emB. " , , ,'_ IIpntioIIs 8:ie now'lieing made' to t!pl'arge
' .'

,

",'- i�;

sawdust, bemg car.eful to', stuff. them There should �e on
. band· a supply' of th'is 'part: oi' th� ext'enslon 'Work' 'this A snmmer -st�o· ·is..rdron�' insma:_'

very full. There may be � long one' fer good ,needl�s of different, sizes, ' :eoor spring. MisS' ,EI:ances 'L:,:' Bro.wn, 'in m. 'fe�ng �'. cows, ' .'. <1
•

.. .. .. �! .
.J

"

--to '. ::......
'

-

�

Good Tools Save Time and Mean Better Work

BY LUCILE ·BERRY•

People, are, co�tly "intrOducing,"
something 'for the lienefit of fanne.".
Alfalfl!o was introduced ,not so long ago',
and now sweet: clover' and ,feterita are

making tJieir timid bows, Va�um
cleaners 'have liecome fBiidy ,well, ac·

quainted iII. some farm homelf, but· as'
yet not many' ,farm, women ·have gi;ven
the li:itcli.en. stool ·even· a passing nod.

It isn't: fail'. Nothing'will do more for a .

busy 'wOman than .a. kitchen ,stool if'
it is. invited in.
It 'SODlIltJriie.iJ ta.kes':more courage. for',

.

a. -woman 'to sit dGWIJ for lIer' ngJits
than to siaM up for them. That isn't
a silly p'lin, either•. Any;.�woman knows

it 'isn't easy to 'sit down: to' ,l\on out

cooky' dough when' her mot'her, and

grandJilo.ther� and lier- m,o�be"8" a'(u;lts ,-.
and sisters all do it standing up.', Jt .

is easier for a w.oman to' wealL a hat,
two or tliree' summers than to have

people think she, is, lazy-mu"h- easier.
Certain ministers who believe in inter

preting'th'e scriptures t�ro'Qgh present; .

conditions might· label the, pride" a. '!VD
man takes in. appearing: energetic ellery
minute' of her 'life, "False �ide." .

A kitchen' stool is nOfhing more ,than' ....
a bookkeeper's ,stool; prop'edy domes·

�icafed.. _ A stool of this sort may -be

'bought for $1.25. It is much mOlle

convenient, being !1djusted' ,to a. better

he�ght, 'th�n a chair; it' can be moved

eltBily with the foot if the handS' are

occupied. Why should a woman stand

up while washin� dishes Y On a hig�
.st091, this operatIOn might, even. ptove
to be restful after a day spent wit_Ja
brooms and ,scrubbing brushes.

;.
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GI.:�nvafia,biY' fi�ds he has important bUsl-', ened by'theii '::ip,. and )o�e -ie�; .�'1l�-'

fHO�M"
.

. nesa away. from home. Then, "it's up to sife -·tp serve �these' .dainty 'dishes .;Qlore

.

�t".' I.'..�. you" to lIun·. the; washing machine, till'J).. of.ten. . Me�ts m�y be: minced qu��lf
.�,' ."

.

_

the. clothes' wrmger, 'and- do _�IL the With. BC.lilsors. Duong thf':'gatden seasen

.
",

'

.
other h�mel,Y ,tasks connected w�t�. th� .'

�he' scissors ar� used �o.·clip greens 'Ilnd

I The8e"patterns mo;r be had at 10 CflDt. art of washll�g clothes.. .

.

. lettuce jmd to cut 'off thj! tops' of md-

each fI'om 'the 'Farmer8 MaD aDd Breeze.' At least two women of the average ishes and. beets; .She usea ·them ill .the
'.

. . . household spend alp-lOst 'all day Mon-. flb.wer 'garde,ii ·for trimming plants and, ,

Ladies', Dress No •. 6507 comes in s!x day in doing the ,washing .and almost for cutting blossoms. They "may be

sizes, 34 to 44 inches bust mell;sure. Size all day '1'\!.esday in doing the ir;onin.g 'used--at taf(y pullst- too. rIt :_is. ea�ier .

to

86 requires 4 3-11 yards o�, 3!H';lch goods,. for the family: _ Not o.nly does. this, cut the strips of, candy yv)th" scissors,

3-4 yard of' 27 -inch_, contrastmg goods work require two days, (_)f ·these, women's than with, knives. When noodles " and

for' trimming and 1 3-4 yards of ruff- -time; but the work is .of the most ex- cinnamon a'r�: to be cut, the work can

ling for the edge of collar and cuffs. hausting cha.raeter:. The !!J_en ,of the be ,done quickly a!ld .neatly wi�h sols-

.household often are made to �_uffer from SOl'S:: .' '>. _.
.

the, effects of, wash' day -in the, �ay, of .: Mrs. ,C.' ,A.tBell, Griggs, Okla., writes in

hastily and' poorly-
-

prepILred meals: praise 'of her spa,tula-,-a; limber , bladed

These -are- the conditions of. farm ·laun- knife with a round point-and dulledges.

dering today.. How are they to be .im- Nothing" �s . betlier for lifting cookies.

provedy.
"

.
<:

.

'

... . .

and dougbnuts as weI! as .pie' erusts from
.

JI) hundreds of rural communities, es- the_ mixing �boai'd .to the 'baking tin.

pecially in the dairy. sebti'ons 'Of.Wis- Fish and anything else that youc"_wish

consin and Minnesota, -creamerles run. kept intact are easily- turned arid dished

·
on a-co-operative basis are common.. It. with tqe spatula... It is excellent to use

· would seem to 'be a logical solution of in slipping' BI�
.

omelet from th'e' pan' ·to <

'the farm .laundry problem to Iml�rge the platter.. "I use it,'" she says, "for '..I11I111i111
'the' building containing ,the creamery, turning -paneakes e ,

r
» French toast,.and ';.

,install up-to-date laundry. IIl.9,cJiinery, .
anything' .else tha�_ needs. to be turned

'hlre a co�petent laundry crew and have in cooking." Fpr 'cake frosting purposes 1111••
· 'the "farm woman's h8:rdest work ..done a spatula is a· great help. Being flexi- 1<'1

.!by machinery and horaepower
i Inatead ble, ·it is handy for cleaning pails. andl':�:=�==��:�==::;=of-by back-aches and WOD:1an-power. In baking .dishes. -.' Ii

communities where there are, no eo-qp-'. ,.

, eratlve: creameries there is' usually need. B.". Are,Leariliag to �k
for.' one and it could be organi;!led along �

#
,___

.
. ,'., ,

wi*h ,the co-operative laundg. :the. A class in cooking, for.boys, has been

· soiled elotbes coul4 ·be collected and reo organized a� the Kansas Agricult-qtal
turned when laundered by:.' the \man who college. Fourteen young, men are tl_n

collects the eream from the I f�rmer�. rolled'in the class 'and' are learning the

T.his wo'�d 'be but little m�re work Sor' "how" and'l"why" of si�ple meal�. The

hun Ilnll It would not require much aci· first work is on beverages. The. boys
· diti�nal wagon \ and horse eqwpmenti. are taught how. to make good. tea, cof

ilIavllig a competent Jaundry�J!,n at the fee, and Iemonade.. They learn- that·

head of. �he laul;ldr� _would msure the. cerea]s need pJanty of c'10king-:'in order

work belDg done In flrs� cl!1ss .shape._. to bring out-their full nutritive value

Two years agC! a thlDkmg farmer ,1.n arid
.

to make them easily' digestible.
· Chatfield. :Minn., conceived: the idea. of Vegetables come next, and �hey learn to
the c�-op'erative �aundry. and .orgaDlz�d avoid duplications, sucll. as. rice 'and po
the first rural _co�operatlve la�ndry In tatoes. at the same meal, since both are

the world. -It has been runDlng suc- starchy
.

foods.' Under the study of

cessful),. sin,ee i twas, starte,d abou� meats they prepare pan-broiled s.teaks,
twenty months ago, and the. farmers roasts brown stews minced meat on

· ·who are conneeted with it are ,all happy toast' creamed dl-ied be_ef' 'chops, and .

over the results obtained. They .find veal �utlets..
'

the cost to be reasonable, and consider· When- the average man prepares a

ably cheaper than the same work--could meal for himself he usually cooks' .eggs.
have been done at an "old line" lalPldry-. But how many men really kn9w how

FlI;rtherm(lre, .

not .one. �� .

the, farmers even to boil an egg so it wilIJui .ten�er
obJect to .pa!!lfg the a,d$htlOnal co�t, • and easily digested 1 . That is the kmd

The prmclpal advanta.�es of t�IS of work given ip, this claS6. The boys
schell\!! of farm co·operatl.ve laundries are taught that there is a right aad a

are that the farmer'� Wife and her wrong way for. cooking every.thing and

daugh�,ers have more' time by, �wo days that the right way is ·the ,t!asiest and·,_

per we�k to devote �o. t�� m,akmg of an best. While studying milk they lea,rn
at�ractlve home, tQ vlsl�mg among the to make cus�ards and puddings, and t4en'
neighbors, and �o readmg good books find out that cheese can be used all a'

and magazines. If, all
.

farin.. women substitute for meat.
."

A plain shirtwaist of t�e kill;d �very would' use their Mundays and Tuei!days 'The boys are taught how to make a

'Woman: feels she must li�"e IS. Ill?s- in ,making country life. more 'attractive, 'fireless cooker without expensive mate-
. trated m 6417. The pattern IS cut lD five the world;old question of "Why d'oes the r"lals and 'how to use it They clean. o�.pal�oUI"'�IIl__.S""• .Pf'f!oi ...

.

34 t 42' h b t m asure S' e
"

.

'1 b I'd'
,.

" , lr'IlI'''OU'bl._oatill''IIIId��'''''."",

'Sizes,
.

0 mc .es ,us e .• IZ. 'boy leave thefarmY' woud e so.ve. dress' Bind bake chickens and: then 're- .........-�-.r:.:Wia=.�u._;

36.reqUires 2 1-8 yards of 36�mch mao Manhattan, Kan. ·L. R. Hiatt. ceive a lesson in carving. Pancakes, TIRES an4W11...::=................."'Bi'd�r.=:I
tenal. b

'

d b' k' d b··t d eftI7W......eolDlDl....,.�OIII'� .....
'

L d" k 5 '0 . t' . .
corn rea,' a mg power ISCUI s,. 'ap '1IIIdW1141'1_ Wrlte'todab '

...

a Ie!! s,?-c .

apron 6 5 1S CU
•

1D sl�es Keep th� ..Kitthen Tooi. :Buiy-
.

ginger bread are made in the l�sson' on' M.lIADOYOL. 00. .••""oGIIl OII�'. _ ,'":!
f3Dlal}, medium and large: M.edlUm size quick breads,. and' se;veral periods are : .

.

re_9U1res � 7-8 yards �f 27 -mch go?ds . "When I can't'reidiz.e my jdeals," says devoted to the making. of yeast' breads. I.e, Us Be_ rou a 8........ ·

,

\nth 1-2 yard of .27 ·mch contrastlDg
a character 'jn� a po.pular book, "I- t1"V' Several of the .boys 'are batchinl!' this' Edisonp"onTi�';

.', 4t;

goods.
.,.,

d thO th I
9

t F· 'r
' ..

The pattern for ladies' skirt 6513 is to idealize my reals." Sometimes when rear,. an �very mg ey earn. IS pu :; on ree rla"'�
eut in six sizes, 22 to 32 inches waist modern ,plumbing and electric lights and mto Immediate use.

rlgbt to � Entert.m
-' �"

measure. Size 24 requires 2 5-8 yards vacuum cleaners really are impossibili. ,your f���ar fri8ada•..s-l

of «-inch material. ties in· a household, it PIlYs to learn Who Chew. Gam on the Street? :"'�oa�:I:.-.r��-=
. llOW to use inexpensive things in a

__ for a -nuine E.u- .. "

••••••••••••••�••••••••••�.. I f �
-- ��

kitchen to the very' best. M;vantage. I tllink it would be a wise p an or .,...Ifl"':� =�:=:::'C:..= ,,�

llSE THIS (lOUPON :to. P'&TTEBN Women have talent for fmdmg new every mother to teach her sons and p&JIII8ntl!, Send �.for'_

OBD�8. uses for old things; that's one reason daughters not to chew gum. at public l"i:1!J"!;":r:tt:t.�_.:;....
The Farmers Mali �nd Breeze. Pattern why"sewing cireles and ladies' aids are· gatherings. But I have seen even some .

_d It at __ Write......,..

De.f?�;�i!':.ni:an. .

'

" such interesting and' instructive organi- mothers guilty of the disgusting..habit- ..UI4i2-=::.nZ=n�",.phDI.�
Dear Sir-EnClosed tlD4 eD� zations. so mueh more shamel I find no fault ,.��������;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;��=���

tor whIch send me th.· tcillowlDC pat·
. ii

terns: 'Miss Grace Wilson of Lincoln, Kan., with people chewing gum at home, but '

aHT SPattern No 81............ writes that she has found her pancake in public it is-a different thing. I h!l-ve' LI NINB ROD

if'
..

'

Pattern No 81.e.......... turner the most convenient thing in her seen people at cliurch alid other places: SOLD DIRECT BY MAIL .
. :

Pattern No .. ' 8111e.......... kitchen. If she were a Robinson. Crusoe who chewe.d gum during the 'whole s�r-

leu.
perloot. SoR copper cabl..

.

she'd want that artiele OD-' the island vice. No doubt you have seen just such Extra heavy. I\od your own .

Name .. with nero She uses it in .cooking to people and kiiow how disgusting it buildings. Sldppedo. TdaI.
'

.

.......... . _....
turn meats, and . egg" to stir frying po- looks. So I teach the children not to ��::'-=::m':!m�:��:
tatoes, to turn, pancakes, to cut cakes do it. Kansas Sunshine; factory or pods reSllmed at our 0:- \

Postottlce from the cake tins when they stick, and
pense.' Wnte today tor Free catalog. Addreu

In d• h h' b H t M k' F °t Lo I! ..I CIPI'B I'4IIE CI,. 111 fAIT flIT 1TIEEf, DEI ....-

Btate ..... .. . • .. .. • . . • .. .. .. .. • .. • .. .. • pies from the- pans.. 19 was lDg s e . OW 0 a e I'1Il aI,

� uses it to scrape the pots Q,nd pans. __

�EF'8� ��N:iVE":NUHBBii'_&W Another woman, Mrs. E.- H. French, Take equal pints, by weight, 'of Eli·'

81ZJD. Salem, Ore., finds a saw, hammer and glish walnuts, Brazil nuts (or a mix-

'. wire pliers ·very useful in"the kitchen. ture) , dates, and figs, and put. them

Getting Rid of Blue Mona., The seales whicfl will weigh by.ounces th.rough a food chopper. G�ease a bowl.

---

.
.

.' are a necessary' par-t of her eqU1p�ent, With butter, press the mlx�ure cio�n'
A eo-operative rural laundry is, as its too.' '. : '...... . .bard' in· the bowl and let stand several

Ilame indicates,. a laundry established" It ,might be a severe shock to I{ pair hours or over night., Then' tum out on

for the purpose of doing the laundry, of scissors accustomed to close'associa- a plate .and slice with a.knife. Raisins

. work of a rural community. iNo one"" tion.with broadcloth and fOUlards to! be and shredded cocoanut can ·al�o be add-'

''Who 'know� a�ything abou� life .in the "trangf�rred to th.e:kitchen, yet a..

house· ed ,'if- 'li�cd. One woman. I know m��es
'

••14 '22
country Will dlsp.ute the fact that such wife of Hardsburg, Colo.,. says tliat her up -§jeveral pounds of thiS before Chnst- ". ...

a'laundry is _need�. Take f�r eJiliample, I'air.,o� scjssor,s i,s .the most useful t!,ol mas, wraps slices of. tt l'n waxeS). paJ!er ·••IIlIo'.UN. �""Dow.

an average famlly. In thiS aver-age, In 'her kitchen. €hlckens can be dressed and sen�s to her friends tied up With ..""...�wlth'_"lmpl:O_

fa1!lily there oec�rs 'ever.y:Monday'morn� mUch easier and· iilore-.quickly. �Y' their Christmas ribbon� and with a. sprig of =�.:�:�:.,���r�...:.
tll�. that oper�t�on famrharly hown as �-id. Tbe te.diou8 WO,rk of dlc!llg; and' hollyl-. as " Chmtlllas rem��brance.

. _=I�':':.�Of_.'l�J."Io�:"�"';;'�"'-

d_omg the family washi�,': when dad s}!redding ;_vegetables for salails IS light· Mrs. J. J. 9'Conl!:_ell. . ,= "dt...4.,. D••••DO!!..... as !._...

....

:;�

. ,

February 28� 1914.
,

TIME-NOW TO GET.
-READY FOR S"RIN�
'It Is time to begIn the �pring sewln·c•.

and there's more time. to do It-now ·thaD.
later. Send for 'samples ot 'the new ghig
bams and other wash goods for ·maltl...
the chlldreJl's spring and ,summer dl'e88e..
and your' own. The largest and best as·
sortments ot staple and novelty cottons

we ever liad are here-and the prIces are.
not Only made In ;rour tavor. but 'we de
liver ;rour purchases tree b;r parcels. l)ost,
no matter wher,e ;roil live In the U. S,

,
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'THE '" FARMERS �:MAI�
�
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...,r
... ·' ,'\.:. \
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Chau'c�'-r?' :GJad .to: Kno'w"�Tc)u
,

.

-,

,country. "This baby is 8 inches long, on line 3, f!,nd'the tpp"of his head"j¥�t'
and weig!ls 1 3;4. pounds. Duri:qg the below line' 2. Make, it so. The point,

.,

first week of, llis life he was fed with of ,the ,tl,lroa-t is ".eXact},. at' t!Ie point
a medicine dropper, but now he has where �ilJes'3 and 7 cross. ,Make it so,

a better appetite. Such a tiny baby and fiJlish 'the head, The' curye of the

must be given-the best ,of ca�e, so tbe.y neck crosses one of the'squares"diaggn.
BY w, CLEMEl'!T M�O�E ' keep the temperature even.-by keeping ally, passing just above, the Interseetlon

,
_,

, bottles of warm water under his bed. of lines 3' and 6. MaKe it so" T-he root of

B'OYS, ,and girls on (lie farm have an uable 'to yoq. It is ,important- th�t The baby was bam Jj1nuary 5, and it tl!e tail is .on .the up' and down line '3,

,
excellent opportunity to grow' up you should read good books, but

_

it IS is �Iieved he will grow 'up�·to be a about half way: through the -iquare" and .

-

'

into wise men and women, for the more important that you. should remem- healthY, strong, boy., �he back curves' up, to' the neck, , ,M�ke . i.
"

iong winter evenings. and the quiet of ber them.
' -

"
,- _

..
' It so ,"

.
_ !:' ,

'the farm' home gives them the best , Easy Way to Co.p, a Picture
. �jr' followil!_g. this plan 'u.ntU'you ha�e;:'

.

•

�·cliance in the world t�_tead good books , Find These' HiddeD Word. ',-_:_'_' .finished you .will-have a picture ex;actly

and plan maIJY,'wise and- '�o�der,ful " It's not hard to like- the origi'nal, 'if- tha.,work lIas been

things to do when they grow older, In each one of ih"'e 'following' sentences
' I copy pictures, even done carefully. H· you make"the squares ..

-

J,'admire thoughtful boys and girls is hidden' 8:': word 'that -pertalns to a. , H you .never took on your drawing paper exactly;t�e same

who plan their work and play before- it baseball outfit. Do you think you can _
a drawing lesson size as those on the picture y'OU w-ish

,c "begins." Th�y usually become sl1'!�es�ful find 'them! For instance, in the fini". in.your .Iife, if you to reproduce your new picture' will --.be

.men and women, too, because they do not sentence the hidden word ,is "bat," made .

- $. do"'it 'according to the same size; If y.ou make the, squarea

'OlUy build "caettes in the air" but thcy by taking the last letter of "Bob" andthe
,the plan shown smaller .the picture will, be smaller. If

actually put foundations under them. two letters following. See if you 'can "here., Suppose, for they' �re larger. th� picture will ·be larger. .

Books, are responsible' for the 'making find the rest. The answers will be given
" .a � ...

' I: ,6. r OJ' instance,' you wnnt In...,t)IS Vc ..y you can reproduce any .pie. .
' : .

.. and unmaking of manL people. That's next week. '

' to copy the, picture of a horse. Across ture or plan. It, is ,espe.-Cjal�y helpful iia .
_

why I have chosen this subject, as -one (1) Is Bob, at the seashore! 'your picture you will draw squares, and map drawing.
.

of importance -for me to talk with YOil (2) When he first saw the angry on your drawing paper draw .�uare!!,
youhg people about right at this time. mob all were yelling as loud as their to correspond, ,Of.course you -WlI�want

You"ought te begin earlY,jn life 'to get voices would let them..
the m!lr.JsI! out of t�e way after. y�u

aequainted with some of the best allth�rs (3) The good king loved all of his h�ve flnlshed, so, pencil them very hg�t
and their books. Later on we shall dis- courtiers.,

'

'1
'cosa methods of collecting books, 9f mak- (4) When F first entered the room

'i�-, book cases and filing cablneta, �&.s it-turned round and, round.

w�n as many' other pleasant and profit- (5), Gllldly Mabel took" the flowers,
. ;a.b[e:o�cup,ationB.

b k
.nd thanked' the, kind giver.

'

,',.AHer yo� have read a 00 -esp�c--, (6) America places gJ;eat men to the
; iail;Y if -it is a good .one, it is a fme from.

-

pqin to, lay It aside and tell the s�ory' (n During the Mississippi flood,
to someone,. or ask yourself questions, whieh was a great mishap ants were

about it. This fixes it in your mind l!0 drowned by tlie thousands.
�

you, wH.I: be able to recall Jt whenever tS) At, Chdstmas ,Kate, my �1lBiD.
you destre,

-

-

came to vIsit us
Years ago I read _two delightful books

"

.,,--

•

...,...._ __._

alid I am going to, tell, you jllst as The Ver, Smallest
\

Bah,
� bJ:iefly as I can just what one of the

stories was about. J,>erhapa vou }>Jtve

lIead' it too, and if so I'kiIow you were
,

delighted with it. .

This' book, caNed "');I]e Cante�bury
Tales,�' is one of the most important
w4>rks' of Geoffrey Chaucer, one of til.

earliest 'of English story writers, who

was born in the year 1340.
'

. .

,

B.ere's the Story.
'Think of a merry company-of pilgriJllj

-

who had set oui upon a journey, Oil a

brig.h� April morning. � of them �ve
decided, to go to worship at the shl'Jne

of 'Thomas Bec�et,. who was once' the

archbishop of Canterbury. As we see

,tbe'm, they are' all gathered ai she
: Tabard Inn, from which they are all to

':;'start out- together. You recognize some

:!i_-of them readily.
'

There's the big !fl&n'
.- witJi a jolly face; that's Harry Bailey,

'," the keeper of the Tabard Inn. U's his

proposition that while on their joumey
to Canterbury, each one should tell ,two
"stories; the_, one telling the best would

sup upon their retu.m at the Tabard Inn

at the expense of the rest. _-

And now we look over the company,
and' see the Old Knight, The Squire, his
SOil, pretty little Madame Eglantine, the
Clerk of Oxfor.d, whose horse Chaucer

says, was ""as skinny as a rake." Next

comes the Monk" the Friar, the Franklin,
the .wife of Bath, the Sergeant of Law, Nam'e- Your Far'm Home
the Carpenter, Doctor, Merchant, and in

fact, 'some one from nearly every' trade
You can mime your farm and' regis-

,and profession. And this is just wl).y
ter the ,name with the county clerk, S()

the Canterbury Tales were so popular
no other man in YOUL coun,ty can use -<

in their day, and even so yet, because
the same name. Here is a list of farm

they !!ontain a tale that suited e�ery
names- that are well adapted to the va:

ma!!, whatever his trade or hobby mIght
rious conditions one can find in Kan- '

be.
'

sas. Pick out a farm name, use it, and

As we read these tales, we grow _sad
give your farm a personality o(.its OWDI

as we think of the earnest writer who
'

Apple Grove Hedge Lane Rosedale

wrote them. Ris weary fingers were

Ashland Hazelhurst RO'cky Point
Brookside Hillcrest Summit Hill

,seized by the angel of death before he
Burr Oaks Hili View

' Sunny SIde

could "CoIl!plete them all; and we are
Broadmoor Hill Top' Sha'dy Lane

left in doubt as to who it was that
Brightwood Ingleside Stony Brook

told the best story of all. Which one
g��;leg:�i Idle\Vll� �rr�:�����r
Cedar Hill Indian Spring Sprlngslde

d'o you think supped at jolly Harry ••..

Cherry Hill Lone Tree Spring Hili

Bailey's Inn at no cost to himself! H
ERE IS an, mterestmg httle word monds) a sentence describing a Japanese. Claymont Lake View Springdale

, 1ft 1 I th of Wh h f" h d thi send Crystal Sp'gs Linden Shady Lawn
'

, I S
puzz e or you 0 so ve. n ree ,en you ave IDlS e S Creekside Locust Hlll Spring Valley

Don t Forget- t oon. the eircles you see letters. The your solution to the Puzzle Editor of the Clear View Linden .Hall Sharleland

'Here· are some good questions for you puzzle for _you is to' fill in the other Mail and Breeze. Try to' do the work g���t��rL'!'fre t���s�r.!'�e ����� �I���
to talk about:

.... ,eircles, and the' diamonds around the accurately, and very nea.tIy. Fo!:' each Deep Spring Mound Hill Sunny Peak

"
1•. Have you ever read the Cantero' outer e�ge, with certain letters whil!h of the ten best answerS:: received by Elm View Meadow Brook The Elms

.

h hi' k f
Englewood Mt. 'Pleasant The C�dars

bury Tales! spell words agreeing WIt t e fol owmg March 10 a prize of'a pac age 0 post- Edgewood Maple Glen The Pinery

: 2. What about political condi,tions in definitions: _ cards will be given. Elm Wood Mt, Hope The Crest

England in the 14th Century! _ ,

. • The names of'states illusttl.\ted in �h� ��h��:�� :�y;:.:':!,ect ��fl����l�e'
3. If you have any books treatinB'

From 7,.to 1, � human Jomt. Fr�m FebruarY,7 issue of the Mail and Bree� Fores�Grove Milldale Valley View

English Literature, fin,d in them fifteen 8 tq 1, a wIck�d gIa.nt. From 1 to 2, w:hat are Pennsylv.ania, 'Maine, IndIan.a, "ud, Fairmont Maplewood Willow Dale

on d e t d nner 1 to 3 long perIOd':!
.. Fair Lawn Maple Hlll 'Woodland

facts about Geoffrey Chaucer. �
e

.

0 .� a I .' I' '."
Arkansas. The mimes 'of rivers, Hu1son, Fern Hill Maplehurst Wood�lde:

,.' 4. Do you think 9. book on the plan of tIme, 1 to 4, to w n pay, 5 to 1, � Schuylkill, Peng,bscot, and Red. -The F.lI!lr Oaks North View Walnut Grove

of these Tales would sell well today! _ p.assag�l �0�1 smoke; 6 to 1, the ocean s
prize whiners are Minnie Go�e, Sew:ard, gf::g��ie g:�I��ggl' :::ll�ito�:n

:'5. Of the ,people named in this sketch, rise an a.'
,

I, Kan., Willie Sn,ydel:, Bueklill" Kan" Reg-
Gl:eenfleld ,Oakdale Walnut Ridge

, ,Greenwood Oak Lawn WaysIde

, who do you believe 'would be able to tell Having finished, this we sta�, ,to 'go gie Johnson, R. ,1, Cullison, Kan., Estella Gr�endell lloadslde
r

Hlc�oz:yGrov.

the most interesting story? .

aroUlld. M, S, ,and H are. the ,Starting Hansmur, Elidora, Kan., -HOlmes White,'

. If the foregoing plain of readIng a points. From- M around to ,9 �ll� a Willia,- Kan., John C.� Eitzen, Hillsboro.

book; then reteIling its contents briefly word of eight letters meaning a_ roving Kan., 'Lester Munger, R. 1, Hoyt, .Kan.,

t,o your fl'iends,.�or asking yourself que's" thief; from, S to 10, a, blaek birlli and Dewey Cquncil, 'Winou',_Kari., Audria, I.

tions, is follo!,ed, the story wm be fix(.oci from H to 8, (with one of the :vowels"A, Zahn, Brownell, Kan., and Theresa Gra

in your mind' and it will alway", be 'val- E, I, or 0 inserted d each of the 4ia- ber, Moundridge, Kan.

(372)
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-
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Farm Children May 'lJ.ead' After the Wood.Box i. f.II,'
/1

- [This. poem, Is
':

a-:�art of the Prelude
"I

to
Part Two In "The 'Vision of Sir Launfal,..

'

wr.ltten by, .James Russell Lowell. Hla de-
8criptlOll' ,of Ehe Ice, as, It alowl)' forms on

'

a cold night, Is, considered ,iin4j of the most

2; 'beautlful'ever' written.h .,

Down .swept the 'chili wind from the
,

moun tatrr" peak, ... '
,

,

,Fro�d�he spow f�\\e thousand summers
'

On open wold and hm-top bleak '

'

4 It had gathered all th'e cold", �-
'

"

, And whlrl'ed It like sleet on' the: wander-
er's cfieek, "

.

,S It carried a shiver everywhere ,

-

From the unleated boughs an4 pastures
bare' ,

.

6
The IIttle'brook heard It and bullt 'Q, roof
'Neath which he could house him, wlnter-

proof;
,

_

TAll night by the white, stars' frosty
,gleams -

He grolned his arches and matched his
beams' '_'t' < -:

lv, so' they can" he rubbed out. Th�n: Slender anil. clear were his erystal spars
J As, the lashes of Ught that trim the

you are r_eaay to 'begin dra..iuk- stars;, ,
'_

,
You ,notice that *� horse's head crosses He ·sculptured every summer 4ellght

'

h
. U b t

In ,his halls and chambers out ot sight;
One of t e sq.uares' dlagona, y, e ween 2 Sometimes his tinkling, waters sUpt- "

aDd 3; wif;Jl the pOin,t of.. his DIOse eD.etly
Down through a trost-le,aveC:l:'forest-crypt.

_

,Long; sparkling aisles of steel-stemmed
trees . \1 � I

Bending to eounterflet a breeze:
Sometimes the roof no fretwork knew
But silvery mosses that downward grew·
Sometimes It was car-ved In shar-p relief
With quaint arabesques of Ice-fel"n leaf;
Sometimes It was simply smooth and

clear --.. ".

For, the gladness. of heaven to shine
through. and here

'
'

He had caught the nodding bulrush tops
And hung them, thickly with diamond
. drops, '

That crystalled. beams 'ilf moon and BUD,
And made a star of ev.ery one.- '_

. ,-James Russell L9Well.

:You�ve an seen!."'tiny, tiny babies, so

little they -couldn'� 9ven femem�r when
� looked at you �t they'd ever

seen you before; But a few days ago
there was bom in st. Joseph, Yo.. a

baby smaller than allY you ever saw.

It is said to be the smallest baby in �he

, z S ,6

A Puz'zle Fo�
Bree�e '_�o,ys

Mail -and
Girlsand

,/

o

Bere's a: Far-Off ]ayhawker;,
Here is my first experience in raising

hogs. I saved my nickels and dimes
and bought a shoat for $6.25. Papa gave
�e the feed to ,fatten it and' when
butchered -it weighed 240 pounds net. I
soI'd it for $21.60•. I�am going to buy
some more pigs or a; calf, and I hope'
that papa will do as well ,as he did!
last year. I am a nine-y¥-oJd Ju.-yhaw. '

ker. ' Loyd IL Peterson. "

Montpelier, Ida. •

,;........
'

'-
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I
HAVE SELECTED the prettiest set of dishes I could

find to give to my lrlen:da. The above picture does not'

show an the dlshea. but cl,ve- a falnt Idea of the beau-

tiful rich Ro.... design and the at"" of _ch piece. Aa soon a.8 '

YOll send In the OOUPOll below I fill mall you a largll picture of, the entire ".et •

with 'each piece in all the p.-ettJ' coloTtl of red white lITeen and gold. show-,

In&' j1lst exactly how the set will look when y';u tak'; tt out of the bmr; In

your own horne.
.... �

In the center of .each platA or din there Is a beautiful cl�ster of brlght/rosell.
surrounded by green foU., all In perfectly natural' colors Around the edge of

each piece there, fa a, very .....heavy and artistic design In gold. The combination.

of gold, green, ",hlte and red. makell the most I'opular design yet produced In

ta.bleware. F""hlonable, stylish, artltrtlo and serviceable, Th" ware Itself'la pUN

white .and da.lnty enough te delight the most fastidious housekeepe�. When you

get these dlslles on YOIl6 table you will have somethJng to be proud' of Indeed.

An" we don't want you t''! pay us a eent of your money for them. What We ailk

Y08 to do Is so e....y you wll�'never miss the spare time It will take 'and the

'pleasure these ooautlful dishes give Will be with' Y.GU for yeanl.

.

In addition to th<lovely 33-pl90" AmerlSlan 'Beauty,Dinner set I will, also

give n extra clfta. These U extra IrIfta are atllO rr-. I pack them In the orate

wltll ;vour dishes. Counting the 83-P1ece dinner '"t and the ,41 other artIel..

�t!d '!!e����: ��I f'!I�ys!�xtng me a little of your spare' time.
'

you' prepaid a big sample needle case.
- -- -- -- -- -- __ _'-

oontio.lninc 111> Sharp's. best needles. SEND NO MONEY.darners, and bodkins. *11 Iltted in a

'

;

,

���raan:r:"";:rnle�:tt':,'i,edl���,e. I��' .

glovea, carpet etc. When you have

I
fotll'DaI of Al:rleolture and Star Fatmer,

received them' abow -the- needle cases
8&. Loul". Mo,:

to, ;y,O'lq' triendJI. and alao ahow them a' Please send me tree and postpaid the

samp'1e COpy ot the .Tournai of- Agrl- Big Needleoase of 115 be.t grade needTea,

cUltu're &lil1 star Parmer, wh'lch I will
'

together with large mustratlon lu colon

send ion. and uk them tfor 250 ea.ch I'f
the 33-pleoe dinner set an4 tell IIIlf'

In cOunection WIth a special ol'Cer I About 'the 41 extra gifts.

will authorize yoU'''to DUl.ke. "When )"OU _.

'

_

have collected: oui,. '4-'9II',for us In title

way the lov.ely dinner' set wIlI.be yo'IIt'B.

PDt your'nam,,' on the coupou and send

,,( at once., It CIOIttB you IiotMn:g to
..Ir.n _the conpon-I take an the rlRk.

_

IName .•••••••••••u ••

_

•••••• � ••••••"':. __

� a..dclre_
-

...........•••�. :._ _ i. �
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Kearny county, Kansaa;
. The prairie hay lan�'will ntake good'
pasture. Its. value will ', depend upon
ltb,.e character, of the Iloil, th� t1tickness
of the sod, -and the amount- of rainfall.
1:f. the grass' is thin and sparse and the
.cows have: fo travel over a considera
ble area to-'get 'enough to eat, the.best

Co-operative Silo Building
.. '

" :F,�D", ,F'iJR,,,,�R. _

..

-',
Our simple complete�p'la!ls and equipment Save contrac

tor's
.

profit· on ·--material, labo'r and on. the entire Job.
'Cy-operate with your neighbors and build a'

-

Mo".oo Sllo--at Aotual Ooat
. Th" Mon'."", the standard silo-poured .eoneeete
from {ootlne to roof with -eetd-drawn steel re-In-·
forcements, ccnerete chute and continuous doors.

Write wda1l.for C01I'Plete and accurate ,

information. Now is the t im ii to
:ptan for. bujtiinq 1Iour -191" Sil"'.

.

They Are Money Makers.:_.
The dairy co'y is mostly' a consu�e�

�. '9£ cheap-rough feeds. On most farms she
-:» i " converts into money that which other

;' "" +", �ise would ,be lost.' -The pasture grass
is converted iuto ready cash. The coarse

,

,'.<' stalks and fodder in winter are her

,

"'
.

.feed. She thrives and produces rich

.� .

-

_.milk from thcm. A small allowance of

t'';'' ". grain and" cotton seed meal gives her

!fiJ ', ; ; a rich and nutritious" ration. Silage
.;}' 'and- �vhe3t pasture also she likes.> It

�for' fattening steers than
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Topeka Has.Poor Milk' the condition of the milk offered for sale plea tested only 22,500 germs to the cubic be increased by 'putting in porch sash·

in Topeka last December was outrageous. centimeter. This one showed a margin and a solid door.
.

Topeka for the past four years' has Half of the samples analyzed by the of 27,000 below the 50,00'0 bacteria test The livin� room is large enough for the

employed a milk inspector at an annual state board of heo,lth were unfit to be permitted to �'cet:tified" milk, Mid was longest dimng table that harvest :days

salary of $1,200. In an effort to prevent o� the mar}tet. f)f the 74 samples of 'extraordinary in it!! quaUty of eleanli- w1ll ever require and, with 'its two route.
.

/

Impure milk being sold or offered for milk, tested m the la�oratory ofthe state ness.
to the kitchen, it is unusually convenieii*

sale to the pl'llilic, the city -eommtssion- b?at:d of hea}th, (which were taken from
for f,eeding a 'large number of -Workinen. -.

ers enacted a tigid ordinance regarding dlff!.lrent. d.urymen) .

.'14 sample!!. showe.d
-

With triple windows on the south aDd,

the sanitary condition of dairies, the reo
over I! -millien baeterla to the enble ,centi· Better _Homei for the Tenants two on the north, a screened porch on the "

quireme�ts of milk -sold in the city; and- meter,
-

"
• • .

.'

east and an alcove bedroom on the w.est,
.,

,

even tne manner of selling. The milk in. A CUbIC centimeter of �qllld IS aJ>out 15 "(Contlliaed--from Pa,ce It.) it is as pleasa�t a dining and sitting.

speetor WaB g;iven, .ample power to en- drops, "

.
,<

•

','. .

•

\
room as a $5,000 house can'clifford and,

force the ordinance and ·the use of a Dr. Cr.umbme said that one·ha1f md· .The �creimed - porc�
. is all large, aa with _.& g1ow� fire in the hearth, .it m.ay _

laboratory in the city building to ..ma·ke lion bacteria to the cubic �entimeter .is the plan wnt permIt; tJUt I f;oj) amaD be as comfortable and as cheerful m wm

tests of milk. _

�

tlie limit. of safety; although in, sOme ·fM' all the .purposes for .bieb 1t wm ·ter as. � steam-heated manelon, This

. In spite of the eUorts of' t'he city- to cas� as -high -a ,per cent" as .a million be 'in demand. Besldes �e uSual' kitcb- hQ� '!ill cost from ;$�OO to $1,000, de

provide pure milk for its citizens, • �acteria were .allowed in a cubic cl;!nti·, en. work, the ironing anil per'hapa tbe :peDding on loca:1 conditIOns.

large per cent of .the milk sOld 'la'st N'(j� met.er of JIli-l-k.}!efore sale was'prohibited. clothes washing will be -clone tber.e. Wh . d
. h- • 1

•

"ember and December-has been 'fOUild,by Two of .the: -samples ·tested .showed a 'The one screen door �ks np the 'houae, b tenth o�ng t � 'l��lDg cdea��ng up

the K!I>nSRs state board of health \0 have presence of 50 million bacteria' .to . the and butter, meat, and milk 'Put on the r ok th en armf bU! hlDr' don ov:;�.; ,,_.

contai!led twice -�he .mount (If. baeterI& cubic. c�timeter �nd. O?le ,sample testrd porch f.o eeol
'

at night, will )e .seenre ":11 �':t ': °bo rust' _oar
s or po r:

�. '1.i

that IB safe· for it ·to 'oontain: aDd', In S8 �lllhon, 01'.:82% mlllion germs bl!yond against ,dogs aud' caj;L The PQ.rc'b will-
JDIg ar r!� s. :II' -

some cases mor-e. th�n ftf�y t�mes t}le i!! sa_fety pomt;.
.

.'
..

'
-, ,:i. _�.in dema�d .also as a. 'dinlDg.-porch, .If yon need anything not

R,mount;,lbeyond tll�.s.afetY lme.
. ':_ Among the sampl� tbat w� exam; Illtti.�g·�orch� sleeptng-po��, and play in this issue .of �armers

_

Dr. S. �J. 'CrumDine� secretary .of the }ped .some unusually ..pure .. mIlk.was room, Its use� and. the C?mfort of Breeze, ""ite ns and we'll

Kansas state boaed 0, health;. said�ha,t (ound.. �e 'ltD examp'le, one 'Of the sam· the house in .wmter may still further. where you can get it.

,/

_.- �.
,

"
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H i t .>witl! the hen without smothering each, kla of salt and ·pepper' and, often ,'some

.

ft, S other•• I believe ,this is-better than hav- pinhead -or steel-out oatmeal.' Sweet.·.
ing a lot'of � hens to look after, and' I milk and pure water are- 'alway.s before

0

thinks the, little chickens- grow better, the chickens.
..'

•

' -

": ,.

Walton, Kan, N. N. S. A hover; top is made by fitting a,
frame to -set inside their-box; resting on..

Begin Early and Be Ready. nails ''just : above their backs. To this·

ture from 102 to 103 Some feel' that there is a'time a best _frame I -tack a cover of burlap to sag:
and turn the eggs twice time, to start poultry raisinz or'to buy a little and sew. strips of flannel on

every day and sprinkle incubators, but waiting .-us;ally means the under side. This feels ,like the

them wit h 1 u k e \11 arm loss of time or money. The farmer who feathers of a real hen to the -ehicks, ,'.

w at e I' two 0 r t h r e e actually waits for spring to begin his A cave well screened and sunned frour·.
times- during the week. farming is seldom ready when spring the south, furnishes a- place .of safe�y
The third week 1 hold does come. He finds hla- harness needs from cats and "hawks. One mother hen.

the temperature from 103 repairs, his plow� need brightening and· clucks for the whole lot. At n'iglit tiley'
to 104 and turn- the eggs seed needs cleaning. He waited' when. are plenty warm enough, all -neatled

-, morning and evening. On there was lots to be done towards get- near th.e hen in the box 'lVith
..tP� hover',

the nineteenth day I stop ting ready. top which IS now set .on top_of. the boxr " r

turning .them. The raising of poultry i� no exception. A stat removed fr�m one side .at the bot-

When the eggs begin' to It's an all-the-year-around business, tom allows �he ehieks to go .In and.out..,
pip, I dip a cloth in luke- with a steady market and a beginning 0 Scald�d milk given. cold With a.bit �f
warm' water and spread it place every day. Early hatching makes gmger- IS ex�ellent in the morning to

over them. I repeat this high priced spring chickens and fall and war;ID �ne chickens up.-. You never saw

every two hours until winter layers. Late summer and fall a l�veher bunch of chickens than. my
several chicks are out of hatches go to' a profitable market or "\Vhlte Leghorns. Mrs. Fred DaVIS.

the slrell; then 'remove can-be held to increase the early spring
� No address,

the cloth and sprinkle the eggs several egg production and then marketed. No
times while the hatch is coming off. big capital or special equipment is re- A New Start for 19.14.

Mrs. P. E,Noffsing. quired. . _

Crop failure and the drouth changed
R. 3, Neodesha, Kan. Poultry meat is more quickly pro- many plans-for the farmer in" 1913. By

duced than any other and is rapidly re- the time these failures came the chick

placing beef _and".pork. Also it is pro- ens were hatched and growing nicely, but
'dueed more' cheaply, sells higher and then came the question 'of 'feed and the

means small risk. Think of 'losing a chicken raisers decided that tlieii·flocki�
bunch of fat hogs after one's .erop has must be cut down. The chickens were

been feed to them. :Many: years ago I taken to market by "wagon loads but.:
had just that kind of experience, only tne prices kept well up in -spite of the.

I had bought mill feed. heavy receipts. :Many a farmer's wife

In the drouthy years of 18!l4 to 1897, saw her most cherished pullets taken to

mother hatched chicks all summer, She market, from which she had counted �!l
made not fortune, but she made some- se!ling dozens upon doz�!!l!�f-eggs this

thing and helped keep the household. winter.>

Both poultry and eggs are higher now.;""' \\�e cannot see it at the time. but s<?we ,

so there is a bigger margin. lastmg good comes from all disappoint-.
Oecasionally it is suggested that half ments and f.ailur,:s. Foul' or five,months

a million incubators lead towards over- of egg famme gives a, long time to

doing the poultry business.' Has anyone think and 'thinking leads to doing. Bet

found "prices going down or a market ter pou!try '�ollv�nienceB arc beil�g pre-
e,

that is flooded? I looked fOI' such pared, food IS gomg to·be set -aside for

things once, but have given it up.' The, poultry and better stock is belng bought
increased production of 'poultry merely to st�rt the new year out right. Mauy
stimulates the demand. While the pro- questIOns_arc asked about the proper

care and management of "chickens and

everyone wants winter layers. Hens'
will lay in winter if you want them to
bad enough. We'"must begin now for,
next winter's layer/3. .

Get the breed' you most fancy', hatch
them r1ght' and th'(m keep them' growing

. every day from the time they are"
.

hatched until next fall. Provide a we'll"
ventilated' house with straw or litter of
some sort to 'keep' them busy and feed
them as much proportionately as 'you
do your cows and horses, at regular
times, and don't skimp. There shouid
be vegeta,bles and green feed, such as"
alfalfa cut fine, green wheat or sprout�a
oats .and some assortment ·of grains
as wheat, barley or corn, with an occi"
sional mash. Let them have pure water
and a dust box where 9n sunny day5
they will be fO_l!_nd dusting and enjoying
the sunshine. These things don't cost..
much and they are a necessity if we

want to get eggs.
Chickens are capital and if neglecteq

they won't pay us' any dividends. Give
them feed and care and they are inter
est-paying s'tock•. This is going to be

-

a banner y.ear for poultry. Better poul-,
try and more of it is our slogan for.
1914. .Mrs. J. B. Jones.
Abilene, Kan.

. ,

THE ,FARMEI'lS

lfa�e Wint�r Poultry
Suggestions on Incubating anil Brooding Based o�_ ExperieDc�

,-

BY OGR 'RE,\.DEJRS

W
E' HAVE never lost

any chicks by dis-
, ease. As fast as they
gilt dry after hatching we

take them out and put
them in a large paste
board. box .on the incu

bator, two-thirds the size

of the machine. We spread
a

: wooleu cloth -over them
and let it hang down on

their b a c k Ii and the
warmth from the incu
bator, keeps them wa I'm.

We had a wooden box 2

feet long, 4 feet wide, and
1 foot high, on the bot- .

't9m of which we spread
paper and placed a jug of .

hot water in the middle of the box. We

put the chickens in this box and took
it to a good, warm house which 'we

have for them. We keep them �here
for+three days. When 36 hours old we

give them plenty of sand and fresh Temperature ·and Chick Losses.
water- and a little later begin to feed I had my best success last year with
·them cracked kafir, They soon begin my first hatch. of March 1, and the last
to eat the whole grain and do well on it. one- of -.July 20. I think it was because

\-Ve built a yard at the south end of I kept them in about the right temper
the house, 15 feet square, and put a ature both ·times, and fed them little
window in the, south end of the house and often the first 10 days. Whenever
Itt the bottom, so we' could raise it. the first hatch showed signs of getting
Then.. we let the chickens run in this cold. and sleepy I put them into the

yard t.wo or �11l'ec da.-ys. 'Ve then turn hover boxes. These were 'made of �ap

th� �hlckens mto a field of alfalfa thll;t. boxes about 15, by 20 inches. A hole

adjoins the yard on-the south. By this was cut in the side about 4 inches

.time �he chickens know where �heir square and, blocks of wood were nailed'
bome IS jmd do not make us a bit of in about 6 inches from the bottom. A

trouble.. frame of lath % Ineh smaller than the
We have fed kafir mostly. "Ve save inside of the box was made and flour

the scraps of brea� and about twice a sacking was nailed on the under side,
week ,�rown. them m the oven an? soak allowing a 2 or 3-incn sag. Cotton pads
them '!1 m]J� and feed to the chlCk�ns. were used for covering.
They like this ver:y much, and we think When the chicks were 10 days old I
a �hang� of feed I� good for them. We put them into .Philo coops and in spite
always feed ,them in the, yard. .

"of rain and snow I lost only five or six
Pomona, Kan, Mrs. Pearl Peebles. out of 130. I kept the batch of July 20

indoors the first week on account of the
intense heat and lost only one out of
131 until they were 10 days old. At
that time I ran out of chick feed and

gave them 'whole kafir and lost 20 on

account of tha�. I think it must have
been because the prepared' grit I gave
them was not sharp enough. ,

I lost

many. of the chicks in the intervening
hatches because I fed too much and
too ,often.' Violet Hunt•
'Burlingluim, Kan.

Eggs, Winter J!:nd Summer.

The gr!l.�.t secret of getting eggs is
comfort. Make 'your, hens comfortable
in summcr 01' in winter and with plenty
of good feed of the right kind and a

,good' laying .strain; you will get eggs,
'be they 20 or 40 cents a dozen. A hen's

.� comfort does not mean a warm house
-"". 'but one free from drafts on three sides,
. ;;�. - with all the fresh air and sunshine you
" ean.._ge't on the south side, a place to
"scratch for ,her liying, to watlow in the
dust when slie feels so inclined, in fact,
to do as she pleases without discomfort.
Then you will have solved the great
�fficulty of getting eggs-when "eggs
is eggs."
To make up for the bugs ,and worms

biddy'bunts through the Slimmer, we

use all the skimmilk and buttermilk
that the family no not use. All butch.

ering waste is given to the hens. We

get, meat scrap from the- butcher shop
,here and every little bit helps for a

- little good meat goes a long way with
them. I \10

_

not advise giving any kind
of meat to the hens'. Far from it, for
if you do, you will get into very seri
ous trouble. But we use only good,
clean meat, free from disease, that
would otherwise go to waste and in this

way furnishes a much needed item of

poultry food. iMrs. Emery �IcKee.

Hallowell, Kan.

Bringing Off a Strong Hatch.

I have an-Old Trusty incubator in
which I have hatched as many as 91

strong chicks from 107 eggs. I select

eggs of uniform size, neither too large
nor too small. Before. putting in the

.eggs ,I regulate tbe
incubator, holding
the heat from 101
to 102. I put the

eggs in tbe incuba-
. tor in the evening
as it takes from 8
to 10 hours to warm

them to the right
tempera ture. The
first week I hold
the temperature
from 101 t.o 102 and

tu;rn the eggs oncc

every day and twice

ev:ery 0 t h .e I' day.
The second week J
hold thc temper'a-'

Wbere the Incubator PaYs:
We have hatched chicks with an in

cubator for several years and have
found this way to be. the least trouble
and expense. While you are running
the incubator, you can keep the hens

laying, and this is· worth something.
You wiII have some chicks die in, the
shell, and some fertile eggs will be lost,
but in setting hens, you will also suf-
fer some loss.

.

We ran an incubator several years,
losing more than 50 per cent of the
chicks hatched in less than two weeks.
I found that most of this trouble came

from letting the inCUbator get too hot
at times. Right here is "where we made
a mistake in following the directions
sent out with the incubator. The direc
tions read, "Don't be alarmed if the
heat runs up to 110." We now operate
the incubator the same as before, only
we are careful not to let the heat
run up.
We always try to ,have some hens

ready to take Cfrre of the chicks. This
we do by setting a few hens at ��1!.e
same time we start the incubator.
Large, quiet bens are best for thi's pur

pose. We give a good
mother a sma n y
as 100 chicks to take
care of when tbe
weather is goo d.
'One hen can· care for
a b r 0 <) d 0 f this
number in the day
time as well as five
or six. In the even

ing we take away
all the chicks the
hen cannot hOVJlf,
p,lltting t·b em in
boxes with. a cloth
over them. This illl
done untIl they are

, old e)lo�,gh to 5tay

-'.

Not a.siugle death among its

pupil" in six years is the record

of the Gore consolidated scbool

in Grant county, Oklahoma,
with an average enrollment of

173 pupils for the whole. of that
time. Youmayor may not con

sider this.a valid· argument for
consolidated schools, bilt Wh,-
,not?

- -

duction is nearly double that of 10

years a.go, the demand is keener than
ever· and prices have advanced accord-

ingly. . H. H_ Jobnson.

Clay Center, Ne'b.

First Aid � the Brood.
I got 89 strong chicks from 112 eggs

in my first'''incubator hatch and believe

my; methods may be of some help �o
others. I gather the eggs twice a day
and keep tIlem in the dark until they
can be set. Never use eggs more' thiln
eight days old. I keep a saucer of warm
water under the tray .in the incubator Hi!re's a Home Made Brooder.
and sprinkle the eggs every other day I made a· brooder out-: of a store box.,
until the tast week when I sprinkle It is 14}':l inches high, 38 i�hes. )Vid�
them every day. I also stir the eggs and 23 mches long. The bottom is 2
three or four times a day, being sure inches from the floor. I tacked some

at night to leave the pencil mark on buildirig paper on the lower -Side of the'
the opposite side from where it was the bottom, and lined the inside with it'
previous night. I believe one causo-of and with old outing flannel. -There are

chickens being crippled when hatched is two air holes on two sides, 2 inch,es,
letting- the eggs ·settle too long on one from the floo·r. The top consists of
side. three boards and 'onto each board I
iffter the eggs are pipped I wring tacked four strips of old blanket, each

Turkish towels, from hot water, cover strip being slit into ribbons. These
the eggs and leave them for about a strips reach within an inch of -the bot
half hour. This llelps in the hatching. tom. The board next to the back ·is
1 take the chickens out as fast as they nailed to tbe brooder but the two front
are hatched and put them in a basket ones are left loose .

with warm flannel and a hot water hot- This brooder is easy to clean. I take
tie' in it. the two front boards off and change
I do not feed the 'chicks until about the, rags which are on the bottom, 'as

48 hours after they are hatched and often as necessary. When t.he chicks
then I give them a pail of warm, clean are' allo,ut ,two ,weeks old I put straw
sand in the bottom of a box with a on the: bottom. ,,'

little com meal and give "just a little ]j .put two jugs of boiling water' with
water at this time which is fixed 'so flannel, wrapped a:ro�.nd them in the'
the chicks cannot get tlleir feet wet.· broocler over night. The first few daJl�
When they are two weeks old I feed I keep them tll.ere day a�d night_ ,Dur-
baked potatoes washed thoroughly, corn ing the two blizzar<ls.�st winter I, had
bread, a handful, of sanel. hard boiled 121 chicks in my brooder and .did not
pv.,'!, a little sifted oystH·shell, a i'.pri'n- In�e !l.ny. :Mrs. Auguste Linin.-'

� ,

�.



Mak�' PouJtry, :BealUty'
,Make ,Rens, lay .

Make CbickS GroW .��
GILBERT HESS

. Doetor 01 VeteJiina� Science

. Doctor'01Medicine
-

-u.
-

S� Dlsi!_ensatory
Medical-Colleges
Noted Veterinariani

:Q/l certify the i,.....dierit. 01
.

�---�---�-�:._.�; 'I�::
-

.

I __
r:

.t�:r' .-:..,....:

rhe crying need ?f the poultry raiser right D:0w is healthy, fertile__ ,�gs f�r hatching. 14atin�-t�e:'" .:�:-:_
IS the time of all times that poultry need a tonic and internal antiseptic to put them m the pruk ·�f-;;-..,..�
condition-f.ree from disease. Then you ge,t healthy, vigorous chicks that stand a far better cllance.

of reaching maturity. Your hensshould be toned up and in the pink of condition right now), The

egg organs should be active and responsive, tho appetite good and <ligestion likewise; and let me re

mind you of one thing before the chicks do-come-more than ,9ne-half .tlie yearly hatch succumb to_ -: ,

Gapes, Leg Weakness, Indigestion and Lice, and most of these can 'be avoided.
.

'. . :

Being.a doctor of medicine and doctor-of veterinary science, twenty:five--'years ago I combined Bci",';:-_

ence with poultry culture. I have learned what poultry need to'make them healthy; what hens need u

_ to make them lay and what your chicks need to help them .along to robust hen-hood. And.now--I urg�- :'<._

you to start right in' and feed your ·flock my pre!?cription-'
.

� .

Dr. Hes� Poullry:'
·PAN�A..CE-A

- 1
Not� Stimulant. but • Tome

In this scientific poultry preparation I have put every
Jngredient that my twenty-five years" experience tells

me poultry need to make them well; that a hen needs

�o make her lay; that chicks require to' make them

grow. It cures Cholera; an· excellent constitutional

treatment for Roup; cures Gapes, Leg Weakness, Indi

gestion and the like. In my left hand I hold the for

mula of my Pan-a-ce-a, showing every ingredient, what

each ingredient is for and certified to by the U. S. Dls

pensatory-one of the-world's greatest authorities.

I absolutely guarantee that Dr. Hess Poultry -Pan

a-ce-a will make your poultry healthy-will tone up

the dormant egg organs and compel each hen to lay

regularly-help chicks grow-get fcrtile

ing and shorten the moulting period.
So sure am I that my Pan-a-ce-a will pay you and

pay you well, that I want you to take the coupon in the

right hand bottom corner of this page to my dealer in

your town and he will give you a trial package abso
lutely free of charge. I have also authorized him to

'furnish you with enough Pan-a-ce-a for all your poul
try, and- if it does not do all that I claim, return t1le:.

empty packages and get your money- back.'
-

_

'Remember this, Dr. .Hess Poultry Pan-a-ce-a is never

sold oy peddlers, but only_by reliable dealers whom jou
know. 1% lbs. 25c; 5 lbs. 60c; es-u. pail $2.50. Exceptl·
in Canada and the far West.

Don't lorget to get yoar trial package-if'. I;ee - take tlae coapon _ to my. dealer

in yoar town. II no dealer in yoar town, .end a. S cents in stamp.· to Pay poll",e,

give a. til, name and _dress 01 yoar, dealer and we will tend tlae trial package dwed.-

Dr.�Bess Stock Tonic
Your lIook n..d Ihl. Ionic oiid Inollve condition

er DOW. There" nothlD� better to put honel In .

�:. ':!e�('I�db:Nrinfui�:o�u�n;,� :�r'ih�!tl���-
. the heavy mUklng sealon ahead. :Dr •.Bell Stock
-Tonic make. aUltock healthy-keep. them

toned

up and expel. worm.. Sold under a money-back

guarani... _ ll5-lb. pan 'l.60, IlJOolb.•ack PI
Analler pack.". &. low &I fiOc...Except In Can!,
dB, the far Welt and the South. E'.nd 2c for my
RetO tree Stock Tonic book.

•

Dr. Hess� Clark
Ashland, O�o

Name

Aaaress

Please hand bearer of this coupon

-a trial package of Dr, Hess Poulr -:

try Pan-a-ce-a absolutely free�

to feed 12 hens for 2 weeks_ Also

give besrrer my free new poultry
book.

-
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W-·mLE Y<1D .atlek to the old 'abloned
"

idea, of tile'� em tile aide :jOg .....
, , lIOinir to cont1nue to have cold comara
and badcluOk. '!be X-� Incubator beats
·fraai tlle,center. ,It k_ every IDeb of
'1Ipl!lCj! perfectly '-ted 81_:v.. It ...ll RIve
.:vo� Detter.bl_ btoIleto. Mo,!", tbiintbjs

.,

One Gallon of
.

Oil Does
'

ttpr ,&0. .Entire Hatch

".9il� Filling of the Lamp
.� Wb,'not'atudy'lnto thla IDeabator'!IIIatter
,'1'a1JtUe. ·Uae'y_ brain. Send for our book
';'8104 comPare oUr 'eoaatroeUon witb the old
.!� itHheililde'lOnd. Baa two doub)e'Klaas,

).'llaneIB In top-you can .,see ell'KS.!!Ilr, time.
�..-v� ... tum__ !iy _ply JiraDg Hd.
\"-' "t.- ,

•

I·X.Ray; Brooders: Too
.'

SRIiIit IlCienUlIC Iteatln'.ayBtem ....: .tile
,

be8ltlileat. 'coaleat home .hrca ever bad.
- Di.wtc. y.... lind with no ailent·.ordesl;
..... 'pri>@t. Let_ tell � the facta about

, �,1II!Ien1ifte laeubatiOD and __ them,. ,

Don t fall to!ret this knowledll"'- ;AII Put
�lntO ODl' 8111' New Free Book No. n Drop.
ilget'ciIrd.fodt toda¥. We pey the frelKlIt.

'.�.Ray�h.torC4!'" 'D�.MoiDe.!, .....

'''FO R E HA.N D- an' acre at. one time
.

'ed . is' for e- b:l'_t the ho� winds
.. armed,", is an struck it and with

old saying and as the aid 'oLthe grails-
true of· com grow- hoppers there was

'ing as it'-is of any
not Ii gl'een .blade

.0 t he r .occupatlon. left three week-s af-

The.jQ_rehanqed=,Cap, terward. "I didn't

.p�r boy is not wait- .even 'get-a .roasting
rug for spring, to

I e_ar," � writes, "but
come 'before -p,utting

.

,

' : 1 am going'-to enter

in ,his first . licks .on Merie, 11ho__ of MeCaDe. JUm., a-ettlDa both the kalil' and

Ilis .d 0 r n ground.
read7 for a prise OOftl Rep. corn . contests this'

Th�, is trash to "b� cleaned up, manure 'year and try once more. The picture of ,",Ii ,

to be hauled/rout, .and ,the .plowing to that medal Iooked good to me." ._ <'" ' • •
J""',

b�' done,' if that }la� not already ,been . Forres� Du:va.11 of �shland is going �o Save-;-,the' Cblcks' ,..., '_'

a�tended to•. If It IS, dry enough ,..and insure his kafir ag,amst a drouth this . . � ,

, .,_\
you do not intend to'list, the piewing' yea� by. irrigating. "I had my corn in .' •••�I!:��d��� ',' .

cl!:l':'t) k!! done too soo�. Early plowi!'g a �lg field last year and couldn:t tend
.

.
'I m�·;���ci���.. _

" '.

'will catch and hold so much more mots- to 'It properly," he says, "put thiS y.�r 'and laf.:· ..I f10lf '

ture thjlD late plowing' and you will have I am going to have a plot riglit up near . �t'J!:�",S' '.

your seedbed in better shape all around the house where 1 can put manure on it l'::=-�'f"l1-
at planting time." and water it tbo." -,

.

'. e�u�=irEIt � .

It .Ia goad, to see the memberships The 'girfs entering the-Tomato Contest _....0.. �.�.

coming in .from· th� boys and girls. who are- no less enthusiast·ic tnan are, the

lost out last irear, on '1l.ccount of the boys who are going after the-corn prizes.
. drouth. It .takes "more' than a little, It's going' -to be a nip-and-tuck race as

'old drouth to discourage.Kansas boy" and· to which elub will have the largest mem

'girls, judging. by their optimistic letters. bersb'ip list. Last y,ear' there. wa.s a

"I didn't 'stand -any show: Iast year," difference of nine' members in .favor of'

writes George. Delfelder of Effingham, the Tomato Club-In Kansas., T.Jiere were

"It was too dry. But I will try again 552 Kansas .girls in this club, and 543

and - hope to -wln a prize this tlme. I Kinsas boys in the Com Club. .

think we will' ha¥e a better corn year
. Gladys. Riggs of Wakeeney hit upop.

and there are. also more, -prizes -sn we a plan to send in hen membership blank .

--�-,--.
.

J"

�ill hll;ve a .better .c�ance -of wi-nning tha_!; out
.

the cost of PQstag:-" in h_l!_l! andl Tel1- why chickedie
somethlng., I am- gomg to .

use �me saved, an envelope toe. She Simply � , ,
'

ground. that· has been in bluegrass pas- pasted th, membership slip on the back. J. C. Reefer. tbe poultry expert of lUi9 Matn at.;:

ture' six--y.ears.�'
.

of a postal card and sent it in. That Kan9� City. 1oJoy la living away ttee a valu3ble booJr ,

"I d'd t d'
\ It' f' 'd' d h' t( d

<nUlled "White -Olanhoe. and HoIV to CUre IV' ThIa.'

_ I., no sen lD aJlY corQ' a� �s a me I ea an we: ereuy recommen book contains sclenUnc facts on white Diarrhoea nUll'

.

y.ear as the drouth and bugs go.t It It to. other prospective members. You tells how to prepare. 9imple home solution that' cu�..

all," says' Lloyd Spellman of Paola -, will find' the membership blank- on this· t�. terrible dlsea.e, O1'er night and actually rnl_

'lb" t 1 ' .

t t
. . PI' d 'f h t

"

d
98 1>I'r cent of every hatch. AU pOultrr ral••rs sllOu!d

U ,aI!l g.�mg 0 ,.-ry. again" .
ease. page an I you aVe no �olDe. one write Mr. Reefer tor one of these valuable free boob.

enter me lD liotl;l. the kaflf and c�_rn con- of tlie clubs yet, better <lo so at onc.e as
.

tests." Will Bayliff of CherGkee ilays these blanks wiU not appear so fre- Al!f8WER THIS LITTLE AD' ,.-

his corn last year looked ijke l�'bushels" q.uently jiI the future�, �r:!IJ�r��5 ���I:rhe ���t tc�.�':."�
�- tire incubator bnslneu. ""':ABtODiihloll_IIj="==_IJi!l!:iJow prices. Rush_your name. Addres'll

'EIIlL 9VlISNER, II.. 8, SVTJ'OJI: n:a.

More Poultry M<.ney
:::':!'I ,

This Ente�s You in the Co,ntest'
I

.STREET: TOPEKA, KAN.ARTH·UR CAPPER. 800 JA:CKSON
, /

Please: enter me In the
Boys' Co� Growing �ontest. '.

'

,

, BIlYS' �ih"Growlil.. eont'est. .' _ ,

; Gids' Tomnto Growing' conjest: ",

-: '(Draw a line through. t.he contest 'YOll do not WIsh to enter.) \

.

. . .. _-

.M� n�.me Is '.' •......•• _._
•••••. ;"

•..
'
•••.•.•.•...• : ..••.••.••••.� !...

7.
-

-.

P. O. and State • ;'." ••...•.••.
'

••...•••••• -.:": ..• : : ••..•••••_lo •••••••••• '�" •• '

Less Worlt'...::..
No Guesahur'

Start every bill In tbi 1I"i4.-WIIl
.com thllt.17on aN

i�� __ IiI'

Ideal
I Testers'

liIve evezy ki!mel the
.....e teat. 'Write us
Iaarn th.. lileaI waY-

more eftIeIent thaD any """ "no.....

!.':,=��:e::1.i.���
"_Mfe.CI.•I.7�I"""":-'1I;

My age is ...•••�: •...••• : ••••.• �

••••••••••• .!_ • � •••••••••
'

�
'
••••

'

•••

Properly filled and mailed all d1reUed. this blank ea«tles tI!-e 8�er to the full

benefits of' the clnb and' conteilt. witho1!� further notice ft'Om the lIIall and Breeze.

"Ship in Carload Lots
,

I'

!BY OHARLES J. BRAND. '

Chief of the Office of Markets.

kilQw whence the, product comes and the

producer does not know whither it is

going. The consumptive capacity .of any
,

market, and the source of supply to
- which that market looks are not known

,-!,�ere s�ems to �e no. que�tro� t�at .

to 't�e pe�pl� generally. Operators in

effiCiency m', marketmg and �lstrIbu>tlOD these terrItorIes for tbe most pan are

can be obtamed only by some method the oIJly ones in possession of such infor.

of gettiJig pr�d�cers tege�her so .they� mation. If. glutting of markets and

can �andle their products m 'o�he� .than other conditions resulting in waste are

Chi,C'.,-- fractional ,lots. Tbey must ship lD car to be avoided, f)lll information as to the'
.., lots, practICally,' to get th� advantage consumptive powers of markcts, not on· I.

Worth' .of lar�e. markets, lower raIlroad .rates, ly through a season but through specific 1

\,
and slmtlar a�,:antages.. The�� IS not periods, and as to pro.spective sources

I

R·at i
. a great deal of mformatIOn a¥allable.at of supply and quantities available., must

.

'

,s' nO' present for groups of producers w_ho �IS.h_ be disseminated. Essential to marketing"

,Not cripples orweak-
to get together. For tbat reason It IS improvements in fruit sections is a study .

JlDIlS. They come bill'. necessary to make a study ,of �o-opera- of a.uction practices.
'

monll and vill'orous tion ,as it exists in t�e �nited tSates I An a,greed standard is tbe essential

,
wilen .hatched in the

1 .__
today, to J!ollect c<,mstItutlOns, by:law!'l, basis of Il ny contract. It is practically

-

-, !QIU'een, - .,. ,a knowledge of the n�eessar,y ma�linery, impossible to bring about satisfactory

.0

Incubator and �. prcpare bulletms wblch wlll show, :methods. of dealing between two parties
IImple. honeatly built. aeU·reKUllitinK. "TompeI'IItuN producers_ho� ·they can get together. unless there is some' well-understood

:< :,"#;n�c=r.t:"om�:""U::fo��=� At present the growers do not know !ltandllrd which each has in in,ind when

=·bel't':=�:�:r���'i;':,�':1��j.f:"'::'lar.s:u:,;! wllllt. they may do and they do not k�ow the' trade is made. '.At present there

•

Q�I"..EN INCUBATOR COMPANY'
,what �thers h�ve done and ar,e �OID!t. are standards of cotton and of corn;'

Boa 8 .•LID_In. Ne....
' TherEl IS a grea-t d�al. of co'op�ratlOn m and tbe com-miss,ion trade has certain

this country, put It IS' scattermg. T�e standards wh'i?ih it applies. The produc.

.·'·W.'
,

I" t· Ch"OTtRoYn•D&· �tepar_tme.nt, ther�fore, .must. collect th�B ers, however, know very H.ttle about

.. mfor�atlOl1, and make It avalla,ble. ThiS standards, except th�t apple gJ'owers
'must u�el_ude a stu�y. of the methods of. lJaye s..?ndardi�ed their product to, a

accountIng and audltmg used' by organ-, cerlain extent. (Work to establish stan-l.

.

'

- FOR SICK izations' which have maide �he ,greates� 'dards ·must· apply also to the stalildard-

'POULTRY succeflS· Thlt department Will go so far ization'of containers as to material size

I:��::Jsr!�o!ti\f�3e��nenilly; ..

" as ·to w:ork: o�t._fac�u�f6rms .to and sui,tabHity, as well.as .. to.the �tan-'

·\.t�mo;'Mt'l1I-- "�I' Stl Louis, .I••ourl, b�.used by these; asso�latlOn.s. :- In a�- daI:dization, of tb.e products themselves.

•••
,

'
dltlOn the 'department !S a'sslsting, .um- .

versities and colleges in. outlining Alfalf&· is the most l!l'-ofitable legumi"
courses in co-operation and 'marketing. nQus crop �hllt.can be gr(ll\vu j'n Kansa,s,

. The consumer' at present does not where it Will do well.
'

$79.� per
:acre net!

By followinll barley with mUo milize.
J. Quesenberry, near Las Cruces. made
over ti9 per acre net.

Climate mean. ca.h I
You can growtwil stalde cmpsonlywhere .

the groWiug season Is estra lone: and fav·
e orable andwhere water supply Is controlled.
Experts pronounce climate here most fav
orable yeal··round In the world. Long ErO"'"
Ine: season means big erop Income an,d
�hort mild winter means little expense.

I

f Down ·here are the richest slit soils in
America-so fertile thatUncleSam,is spend·
ing over $8,000,000 cash on the blge:est Irrl·
gation project In the world to assure ade
Quate water supply. Next 1"lar this mllrhty
dlUD will be comple'te-NOW Is yoni'oppor·
tllDlty to get be�t choice of Jands and 10'
cations at prices far below what' will Le
Ilsked later, No desirable Gov't. land avail,
&tile. Lands controlled by associatIon of
,farmers.-ok·d by Uncle Sam. assuring you
IlQURre deal In every way, State Agrlcultur·
8'1 Oollege right here offering prartlcal help
tree ,meneVIln coming to your farm to advise
you.'OO.OOOacres now Irrigated bycommunity .

dltche�ou can makemonPl. All SOON AllYOU

r ': ::r�b�,B. etc.Fine JOeal m.rk� s; good school!,

, Find out TODAY
• �·t_let your Iallure toando.ut .bouttbl�all.e:'�!�eP�:.�: �erl�!��!/��::ft 3.m�.. D1ty

.'

. ,B.�. BASSEl'T, Sec,. Jlf Imm'irallon
R£PHAtif BUTTE WafER USERS' ASS'N.

BO� 73, LAS CRUCES,--.NEW MDIC�•

'f-(
-'

.
,

----.
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K,'u,.".I,.•�,st.d CorD Thia department haa been doing teat-
, , ing' for the farmera and seeli' men of

Kansa� far�erB'w.ill' ..not .hav� ,to .go Kansas for eight years. In the'last;.ftiw

begging._fol' seed corn this y,ear.· Reports years,� however, the "W,ork has been, in·

IE::iiliiiliii;�coming to the Kansas Agricultural col. creasing re�arkably. ': There were 228,

lege indicate that the state has enough samples of seed received in 1,911;, :the '.iII••
corn to seed the '1914 crop without im- next year 552,,�nd last yea� 1,043'sam·

porting seed from.outside the state., Fif., p.le:s were received
_

and te.sted.. Four'

ty thousand bushels now is listed with times as m�Nr, h�ve come In t�lS year.

the agronomy' department ,of the
.

agri., all \\Iere' received In the sam,� tlm'e last

cultural college by ,gJ'owers 'and dealers' .year., ' I,';' .' �

in Kansas, The college acts as a clear.' Sweet clover, cll;n'l� kaf\lr, �eterlta, and,
inghouse for farmers who wish'to buy alfalfa are the prlDClp�I'lP."alDs that the

, and farmers who wish to sell, seed. 'That fa�mers have been a�ki� to have tested

amount of' course will not plant Kansas' thiS year. ,
.. The,re�elptSj oi sweet clover

corn crop":but these lis(ings and others have been m�ch greater ,than those of

continuaUy eommg iJ!., show, th�t .a seed an.f oth!lr ,��m. " ,,'
-

,

shortage lias been ih:eJited by; farmers A short tIme ago, w.hen sweet clover

who saved seed from the 1912-c.!:op. wa� thought to be a weed, we had-to ex-

"Kansas' plants, on, the 'average, more lI:�me alfal!a seed verY.,.,car,efully to,mll;ke
than 1 million bushels of seed corn an- sure that It "was. not ,adulterated i\Vlth

nually," said L. E. Can, -professor of ago �weet clover, said Prcfessor Roberts.,
ronomyat the Agricultural' college. '''Be. �ow th�t the sweet clover sells for

causeof the,large increase in the amount ;about twice alf much as alfalfa seed" we

of wheat ,1!eeded last fall, the acreage of have t� watc� fo�, sweet clover adulter
corn-In 1914 probably will be, below nor. ated With alfalfa.

mal. The quantity of seed-required Iike-
-�------

Iy will- be between 800,000 and 900,000
' 'SOW Clover In'April

bushels. The. state produced -in 1913

about 18 million bushels of corn, which Clover has an important place in Kan-
is only 12 per-cent of the normal crop. sas farming, on the poorer soils andJo-

"Very little of this lorn is fit, for seed. cations where alfalfa will nos.grow well.

Because of the drouth and heat 'it did Clover,will grow where alfalfa will ab

not mature properly and even where' solutely fall, especially on some of the

yields of five and tell bushels an acre .clay and, hardpan soils of southeastern

were obtained, the corn produced is, as Kijtnsaa., The crops fit into' a rotation

a rule, inferior, in -quality and" vitality. ntuch better than alfalfa; for it will, die
The best source of seed for any locality out unless' it reseeds its�f" which it will

in the state is the home grown 1912 do if the cutting is delayed.' Few farm-'

crop. I believe enough, good seed can ers have the nerve-to plow up a stand

'be selected from the' 1912 croy, with of alfalfa just to make the' field fit .into

what "good seed was grown in 1913, to the rotation scheme. '. '.

supply the needs of the state. All com There are- several times at 'which red

used for seed should ,be given a germina- clover is sown in Kansas, jmd the advo

tion test regardless of iu source., If it cates of each time are very: firm in their

SEED CORN FDR_' 1914'
.. ,. ,---' �

,

Don't let anyone alarm you unduly about tile seed corn situation.

"If Y9U 'are a wise farmer you will test'Your corn; Prudent farmers

have already Idone this. He would be a foolish farmer who would

�rag along, until almost, planting time before, testing his seed,

It you read the Seed Corn page in the Farmers MaU'and Breeze

.of February 14 you knoW precisely what you are to do if you chance
to be in doubt. You know where-to send for your corn.

"Keep 'a file of the Mail 'and Breeze' and keep it where yoh can

'refer, to it quickly. '

'Souie persons, would have you believe that all Kansas seed corn

conceals' a blight; th:is year.
'

Don't you believe it. Test your corn and 'be certain about .it.

And don't neglect to read the Seed,Corn article on Page 10.

does II-ot germinate 90 per cent or. higher position. If you tell a man who' is used

it is unfit for seed. to 'sowing clover seed "on the last snow"

"The agronomy department hopes to, th-at it would be better if he should wait'

assist farmers who have a surplus of until later you usually have an argu'

seed to find a market and at, the same ment started at once. However, it is a

time helpbhose who desire to obtain the fact' that the best results usually can be

best seed for their respective localities. obtained in Kansas by sowing red clover',

Fifty thousand bushels of corn is now about the first week in April. It, if! true

listed with us, all of which is Kansa,s thll't whiter sowings sometimes give good

grown. As' all parts of the com-growing results, but the growth frequently.atarta
section of the state are represented, the when the first warm, spring days come

list offers a good opportunity to find. and is later killed by frost. This can

seed corn adapted to all sections of the hardly occur' with clover sown in April.
state. Farmers having seed to sell The Importance of the use of a nurse

should notify the agronomy department crop with clover also is the cause ,of

at once, giving the name of the var1ety, much debate, The opinion seems to' be

amount, and _price a bushel, and 'send that a nurse crop is all right if the right
with this information a small representa- kind of a crop is used; wheat is the best

tive sample for inspection and for germl- crop under Kansas conditions. Oats

nation test.
'

A list of farmers and deal- sometimes is used; but when it is there

ers having seed for sale will be sent to is some danger of the clover burning out

anyone on request. The college makes when the, oats are cut. Wheat, on the

no charge for this work. other hand, ripens more gradually, and

"Farmers should avoid planting mixed the light is let in to the 'clover slowly,
corn shipped in for feeding purposes. for many of the leaves die .before the

Large quantities of shelled corn are be- wheat is cut. '

ing shipped into Kansas this spring for, Clover will do better under Kansas

feed. As a rule it is a mixed ,lot ,from conditions many years if a nurse .. crop is

unknown sources, Many farmers Will be not used it is, true but it also is true OLD SE�ED 'CO'RN AI'S'
: dO"

..

Is'
tempted 'to use. this corn f6r pla!lti�g �bat a 'g�od ,profit :an be ,;made frpm the'

'
,

.. �- SO, ,ee ' a''-
rather than obtam go«;>d see� of va�l�tles wheat" FO,r that rea'Son .it has always 1

Don't plant light chaffy corn, of' the lUS Crop,:, All our se.eds are tes'ted allei'"par-

known to be adapted to their con�lb�ns. seemed'that a 'nurse crop for clov�t ;Will, anteed, 'Kher�n and'Swedlsh Select oiits, yIeld 65 bushel's per acre last yearr Write for

�o 'farmer can afford to' take t�lS risk. pa'y under Kansas conllj_tions. '-One ,c!Ln',
Illustrated ,ca'alogue, No IldvanC'e In prices., �'RANK J. �US:r .. Box 6, Bum�ldt, ,..Me!»..

,!3�ch corn may be'a .p.oor vanety ul!: however, be just a little more-certain ,of

S-EEDC I R'I'
'ST CHARLES'RED COB WHitE COR.

sUI�ed to Kansas �on�ltIons and the VI' get�ing a stan,d if I!- nurse ,crop.is not � ! ··BE·S" FOR CORM' BEST FOR EMSll,aIE
tahty of the seed IS likely to be 10w.'L used �

,','
,'. ,;, II

,
"

.. ,
"..

"

,

' ,
,.

I
GroWn In St. Ohar198 (Jount}', 140,; buy It �t and

.

, ., '.. " _' , rt,the I16nuine al'ticle. Write 'for prices. ,.'

Have the Seed 'fested Meade Cou�'ty Whea_t is Good.,
"

"
. .. r OUIS l!l. MA�TEN.Dept, ft"St. Charles, M04.

�ep'orbj on the, present condition' of' i��;�;���Iip.".��;"�p!;!!.�;Ii��;Pi;�I!!t.R
( S�ed is tested wilihout charge, fbr. per· M:ellde county wheat ga,thered from aU'

sons living in Kansas,' by the de�artmept, sp.�tions o� �he. c�lUnty ..
br a local pap�r- ,

,
•

'

of botany 9,t �he Kansas' :Agl1lcult,utal state tqe crop IS 1D e�cellenlr shape. One Cata,pa Speclosa Seedlings �THe,ldnd that are planted ror posts, I raise them by \liemil-

college. Just send a sample to .. H. F. report considers it in better condition '
,

, ,lion. Here are II1Y r,rlces:,4 to,Blnch. $1.25 per IC?OO. S 10,12
'JI!�iI!i!lJ!1

�obert�, head of the departmeqt, and'be:" now than' at any time in the "past 29 ��rrd�rF�m��2�r:':':I��d$30::��{���::,2:ar�:'.rre'eOOs�:�ll:::J.:r.�:�-:fr!�:
Sides fmding out wl!at per cer(f of it will years. donsiderable profit ,is already be- Vines. Flowerlnl! Shrubs and ,�08es. Here are a rew or my prlces:,Apllle 5C; Peacb 7c; Plum 15cj :1i...IIi"

,

germinate, you will be told what weed ing taken from 'the fields'througJi stock
Cherry 14c. all erafted; ConcordG!'1lPl!S, $2 per 100. "Iso all �Inds'or ,Vegeta,ble, FI,ower and Flela

"

Jleeds r re t d' h t t·t·'
. '

'

Seeds. Graaaes, Com, Oats,etc. First Quality only, Write me today for my free, large, well IUUiltratedGarifeaBook.

,
" a _c p ,�en an l� w a quan l}e� pasturmg.

'
,

GElUIAN NURSERlES,& SEED BOUSE (Carl SoDdereuer) as German Bldi. BEATRICE. NIB.

,',

Grand NewYearBook
1914-Just/prlnted: shows fruIts In actual.colors and size. Full of valuable

orchard information. TellS what, W;h�q and how to plant. MailedFrt4. ',:

STARK,DE�I'CI'OU'S=::::�:..,
, ('mde-Mark) � � i:

• ,...

, Is fully descrlbed-tts 1I"10riOUll'rec�f'-"
years In the AmericaD orchard Is accu·

rately!llven. No onewith room for ill'
' ,"

CRD·afford to bewlthontthls marvelous

fruit. (i)f eSQulslte flavor-Iara'e, brilUailt,' 'r8d.' The book Is fr�. Write for it.
'

Stark Bros. Nurseries'and Orchinls Co.; Box �4tJ, LouIsiaaa, Me.

RATEKIN'S 1-00 BU� OATS
RATEKIN'S BIG BANNER, 100' BUSHEL OATS: Tbe Blagest and Besl :American,: Grown"Oils Ilr,;, ,

U1stence: also the New Alberta, ,Canadian, Grown-Imported White Oats. Side by side with ordinary ft- ,":"

rletles, Ibese varieties yield 100 to 140 bushels per acre where others ,make but 25 to 40 buahets. Both

strong, stiff straw: sprnngled heads and early to ripen. We also grow and handle all other leading varle"

ties, consisting of the Kherson: :&iirly Champion; Texa. Red Rust-Proof; White Russian; Lincoln and

other vnrleties, Sample. of any maned free, with our Big illustrated Farm and Garden Seed catalDI.
'

,

A p09tal card will brinK catalog and samples to your door. Address
.

,

BA,'I'EKIN'S SEED HOUSE, BOX 34, SBENANDO:&B(, IOWA.,
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FI ;I' .-h"�i' ,.' 'F" -: 'F'a�r"m-;_'e:"r'·'5::' �h,iS h�l14'-)!,r.��a;le� .; �hiPp,e(!, i� 'l(�oui'I't'I='==========::.::
.

xl:ag: :,::.�I>' ngs.�, _
or ", . I ,�two.dozen''1fl1!ge skunks. 'His'den in,J20'

,> "-

...
'

-

'
',- r ',.. ',"'" t feet .!'qual'!'l! of pc:i�dtry qettiDf o�e.iricb

"-0'0 .-'T·· M I"S:S··
:::

State Law.,Affe�, Sale, Throu,h ComDU,sioD Met�lianb
' "

,�:;!ifi�:dfe�t it::��,.!nd� A�!t�;�:r, - ;: c...·", '

,.

"
'<

'

.' . ',- '_ _'- , ,
tin about 1:8 �,incbes above, the �.o.und'

" ,

-
)...

/
B� CAR,L HENRY Jt�OT�

.. .:', prevents th� skunks }rom climbing', the' t ,

"

'

.,..
.

>,.<',.
, .-

, ,COP7r1Sht 1914. .meshes of the wire and eiicapmg. � l' these. announcelpents.Ut!-t,
_"

-

_,-: .

.
"

• are ,now appelU'lng in this

Ow.r of, tbe country-wide agi1;ation,:::binatio!f.. to fix; prices; �here, ;the .' '.' ,"', .

.

",.',

.

;.,...

. p'ublicatioll, from, time' ·to,

- against' themiddlemen, wh_ich reached
commission merchant purchases tJ1e .goods LocUltJlorer, Can:Be \KiIled tpne, r�latlng to, "'" ''t -

anothenenith.in19H and 1912,�ve for·Jlis qw� accounLadd without prior" -" ,-r,' -.--•. '

., � .. '

t
-.,'

"tt
_

"

th
'",,;

come 'num._ero,us 'state laws. designed�to·. a�thol'ity a!l4 without, n..otifying t'h� con- ". Th� ,cutt.mg o� th� l?cu:� t.l"e� f�r..11:11
' "8'n

..

, re ,

.'

"S'
-

regulate the opera'�ion� of c�mmlsi!ll«?n .signor, ; , .. ,. ,-'.,; _: _ ,purposes,! l�cludIng thinn�ng operatioq".. ..

r :. .

.

- '.

mercliantB. The ..agttation .IS not new IU The action' of the commls�loner IB, r�·�· and ,fQr .private o m�er��a� _u_��; Ithou�<f!
. <.:

.

/�
"'. \.

.

," �

this country. More than a quarter' of Ii. 'fusing to grant, or, in revoking a Iieense" �,e-done bejiween the first .oi',Ocjober an.d'
'

'Seeds W:bicb' Suecee.d '

century 'ago, the Nation�l Grange, Farm- is subject t'o:review ,by the courts, '�he last-of March. To ilestr!>y the locust Ther�:�il1 be another'.one:-"r.,_"
ers' A,lliance; Agric,ult-ural- Wheel and'· Commission merchants' must keep all 'borers before they enter':.:tli.e.. Wood; :'tl,le.

. . _" -

Farmers Mutual 'Benefit ....Ass\1ciation itemized account of each transaction 'and r!l�<?v.al of the buk fr.om":'all:'desirable
800n., Look for it. It tellii;--� -,

either' were crganlzed speliifically to com- the record, with settlement-shall be rur- portlons"of the �runk of the trees 'felled ._t��'::f�� tL�\!,h:'!:r'!,:=' ;:;_', 1

bat the middleman.orIn tlme ....ew to .'Ile nished tlie eonaignor within 48'.hours aft- IS, important .and Jieces.sa�y," ,Tops ,.aild_·. - - I' ,

.

..• " •

a thorn in the middleman's side. '"'\ "er : sale unless' otherwise agreed. _ Viola" thinnings should be burned." ," '.D:LANDRETH,'SEED" CO�"
The laws passed by recent legislatures tiorlS- of the act are not ontY.: punishable ' ,The' yellow

.

striped, long. - 40rned,: ,.' '·Bk.STO,L. 'P£NNA�

to curb the commission,;merchants will by revocation. of license but they are winged' beetle tha.t, produces' the devas·

have a trial and' this trial will show'how misdemeanors in �ddi�ion.
. ,J. . tating b(!rgr. is fO,un,d ...from' August tq 1"�$�����:��;�����5�

fa! they are successful in.reaching evils : Th� Mic�igan'. act, of 1913 is almos,t October on' tree� an� '�h� 'fl<?wel's of the I'

mIdway between producer' and consumer Identical With the New York act. The goldenrod. i)urmg tbls./perlOd eg� are'

"':"the evils of our'system of ·distrilmtion. ,licellse fee is $10 iit-cities of less than depo�ited iii. the crevices. oi th\! bai-� :of .

W�ether these laws succeed or fail,.they ,20,000 and �25 in. cities of_ mote than 20" growll�g trees and. t,he yo.ung
....

:borers, :af�

are certain to forestall the dishonest 000 populatIOn..'
, tel' bemg hatched; pass .the, wmter there

practices of those middlemen whose sole - ,The North Dakota act;" applies only to .and in the spring bore thro.ugh the 'bark-

'object has been-' to keep producer and dealers 'in. grain '.and creamery, product.!!. �o the, heart of the. tree. •• ,

consumer as far apart as possible. Pub· The fee for a license is $0. '.'
, , "T�e �j",y', to the tl'ees,\consists of .7 .... .,_ ..leCtecI

lic auctions, in time, of high prices, such Idaho' ·m,akes' commission merchants '!I'0und� �n the �ark and sapwoodl which- Dcm....::--=e�e

as former Mayor, ·Shank of Indianapolis ,.iable for 'twice the damages for, failUre IS sl,lfflclently sev�re and repel!,ted ,.tear =t''=T",tlD!e. the-,r,-...

\Cauied on in 1911, had very little effect Ito make payment' for goods sold.,·
after year, results in a wor�lIIes,s growth

'

__ .111 rlPt.U!D�r CI"OJI. ",;;;.-,

on prices. Sha:nk'� potato sdes, howcv4l.r I �One week is the! time'limit within 01" the death o_f the timber affected. The �=--:UIII tIilI

were a spectacul!lr means of �alling, the wbich tbe commission merchant. �ust n'!l�er0!l.B WOl'm ho�es in th� wO(,ld also =- ..... In the-...1IeII.

. country�s attention to the eVils of ·our make a true state�ent of sale and prices r�du�e �ts com·merclal value.. It'. DIlts.::���ci
distribution system. _

to the �onsignor under tbe.Oregon stat· �. The .pre.se1l:ce .of the insect� in hljurious. �ft:"=':..s�Ie
.

.

f th L
ute. LICenses' may be revoked for cause_ numbers ls'-mdlCated at tQ,lS' I!eason of, �1II1_l!bout"."';frIli"tIi8..

"

Some o.. e aws.
.

after notice and hearing.. Any co�signor the year by the frequency: of tbe adults "Al.mt.r�..,;e.�CO'.,c
"

.

.

Texas,New York,North Dakota,Ml�h. aggrieved.may appeal under oath to �he on the gold�nrod ,flower!! Jan4 "n the' '48 •....., .......'-W��
19an, Idah?, Colorado, Oreg�n and Mm- railroad commission, w·hich has power to trees, accordmg to the '_forest service of

" "'. ' . ,

�n.esota passed sta.te .la'l{s for th� .regula. inye�tigate the comp.lain't. If any com- the U•. S. ])epart�ent of Agricult!lre. So "

� ". ,-, �
'" �

I'tlon off'�he commll!SlOn mercbant m 1913. mission merchant falls for 30 days to ex�enslve hail the damage of thiS pe"t

l'
,
.. >

e"d
-,...

'g�-
.' .�

,

The, ,Texas act was an. amendment to pay amounts due, the' consignormay file been: in some sectjons ,of the eastern e «l-�� ;�.,,;_
civIl 'statutes of 1911. Texasi Ne:w York, an affidavit with the railroad commis· states and the ,Middle West that it is

-

,
- . �

"

;North Dako�, Colorado, Oregon an�M.in. pion, and at any. time within a year, he .now conside�ed unprofitable' to grow' � 'Olalo--.
nesota�requlre . bonds of all cQmml�slOn may begin action on the' commission the tree for' eIther shade or timber. 0ne, " �.

m�rchants as warranty of comphance merchant's Qond. Viola�ions of tbe act �mportant reason for holding the borer "'-
.

" '. ;'-

�'It� tbe .stadt� l$a;'OOOI� NNWt;rO�kkt�: are subject�o,fine andd revhocation.o.f I�. ItnhchfeckWis tot.predventthitil extt�nsion��ta '. them�tRl¥i���r.:r�!:�tat.
'

,0.

o� reqUlre IS ., ,_ In
.

or
,

a <? cense. RecelVm�· goo s w en a fIrm IS e. ar es .an 0 er se!! Ion!! wnlCh la AlIII'rlca,' rom�Mlaaesota 'wbe""

$2,000, in· 'Colorado '$lO;OOO and lU MII\' insolvent is subJect to fine anti impris. are'at present free from it.. the croft was,
.

fleet. Our R'ed RI!l!I"

nesota $4,'!O0. Th� railroa� commission onment. E;,.;pel'iments have. 4emonstrated that'. !n��Tlh�sf:.�aey�aeC��I�,:!ci,:: ::'Jil
.

of Oregon ls'authorlzed to fix: the amount 'The Texas Law. the_grJlbs may be killed by spraying the' �Ii"'ylelds atid produce �e. s11!ooth. vli'or.

of the bond in that state.
trees and branches with a strong solu. OUB potatoes. ,Every shlpmeat caref!dly.

l'
.

, ' . d
.. Texas not only requires the' commis· t' f k

_ "
selected. Ask us DOW for prices OD tHe"

..censes are Issue commIssIon mer·
sion merchant to send the consignor "a

Ion 0 erosene emulSIOn. ThIS shbuld and other staadard seed potatoes. AlB.

chapts in'-New York �by .the state com·
full and complete account, of 'sales' of

be done not earlier than November and 'W!ite' a'postal today for oUf free ·book.-of

illission of agriculture' in North Dakota . not later' than March because thIs Ga1dea aDd Plel4 Seed�: AlidreSB .'

-b .'1 d
,. produce goods wares or merchandise" '. ' GRISWOLD SEED co.

!,-nd,9regon by_t e ral l'!l� CO,mmlsslon; but "sh�1l deli�er to the
-

railroad agent spraymg when .the trees are in leaf will 141 Boa... 1 Streel
•.

In Mmnesotu. tir the. railroad .and ware·
or other carrier so dJUyering the, same, destr�y th� f<?hage and check growth. Llaco Nelt.

.

t
.,

llOuse commission; In Colorad{}. by the
a receipt therefor, -showing the quality, .Thll[!, emul�lon may be prepared. 'as

secretary of state... 'qua'ntity grade and condition of such follows:: Take'2 gallons of kerosene,

:rh.e New ,York· sta-tute defmes a c,om- produce,'goods, wares .... or merchandise" % pound of_Whale-oil soap (or 1 quart,of SWE'"El C�·DIEmlssl�n. mer�hant as �ny person, firm, which receipt shall be kept on' file in the soft so�p) a�d .1 ga�l�n of '!I'ate!",' 'J.1he: '.,. ,

.

, .

.

as�oclatlOn or corporation hcensed to �e� office of such agent for six months, sub- �ap,. first, f_lnely .�l:Vlded,. !S dls�olved

c�lve, sell <?r ,offer for sale on com�ls· ject to .the inspection of anyone in·ter. ,lD the wa.t�r by b?�liDg and lmmediat�ly . Q.flUI"'. wlilT. BU»8.0. '

-

slOn,. any �lUd of (arm produce,. agrlcu�. ested In such shipment," settlement added bollmg bot, away fro�" the fire,. e�"tm=:'-;;':':o���.i!J::
tural, bortJcultura�, vegetable, and frUlt must be made in fLve days...'

"

.

to the �erosene: The wh�le mixture is' IliIiellSOOdba,.Aild!ID.pUCare. Ne••0,:»6.a:.ua;

products of the soli and meats, poultry, The statement required' under tbe Col. then agitated vlolentlf whlle hot by be· '�����AJ:..::Qriw--=,

eggs, �airy prod?-cts, nuts and honey. I� ,orado statute of applicants for license ing' pumped ba�k, upon. itself with a .laO"&"',.pI'I.-III: ••IIS ior.��'blft':':'
ap'pl�mg for II: hcense to the �tate cc;>m as commission merchants, the name' of

force _pump �nd dIrect dIscharge. nozzle ..

ft -_;
•

mISSIon of agrIculture, the apphcant must firm officers place of incorporation throwmg a strong 5treaql; preferably. wlilCiOwaiiloo, _ter.==ateJ'� . .u"!!I!=

state tbe kind of farm products pro,Posed capital stock �lace of business and char;� one-eightl� inch. in diameter: '. After 'frop!. SIl8aA'ii�!oErSJa"""FR··""'EI:'.-,.!Alao...tl>I'BABA�I·�I!::'Ji""IIIIt'a;�
to be .bandled; tbe f�ll name of the per- acter of

. roduce to be sold, is not t(!' be t�ree to five mmutes' 'pumpmg the .emul- :r!.. :tree m - ..

son� fl1'� or corporat,lOn and the pla�� of
made pu�liC. The consignor may com. sl?n ,should _be perfect, and ,the 1D:lxture =:"Of;'�:=" "�' .... '

busmess.. T.he, app�lcant mU,st sausfy mence action a ainst an comniission
WIll bav� mcreased from one-J;lurd to Sa TI!LD.8 '8.. Co..

the. C<?�l!'-lsslOn of hIS good faith a.nd reo merchant on bisgbond to �ecover' sums 0!le-balf In bulk and assumed 'the con- 811 �ha"';'sUee(. La� K.-.

sponslbl�lty II;nd. pay $-10 for. the, h��nse. due. If goods received are unfit for sale, s!stency: of crea.m. .":'ell made, emul- �"l'.\'i:=ueet.
. .

o��.?'�
The co�mlssl?ner of agrlc!l�ture hal!

the commission merchant must notify slon. WIll
. keep mdefml,tely and ,should WIUft'l'ODABJaI'r_r

po�er_ to· mve�tJgate ,on venfled com-
the erson desianated by the sectetary

be dIluted only as wanted for use.
..

I;.::::::;;ii;;:ij=;;�i1
plamt of any mterested. pady, th� rec·

of st�te and take from him a certificate •

The Use of whale-oil soap, especiallyL & ��, \1
�. &�

.. �

or� of any persO.n applym� for a hcense
showing that the goods are unfit for sale. If the em�lsion. is to be kept for any ·1L�'.'lll""I·'.l.JI·I' �.�,!:

or'any transactIOn or failure to make
A copy of the certificate must be �ent length of time, IS 5trongly recommended, �:!A �. ;t", __.h'�!:1:·

proper settlement .at promJ,>t �nd regulll;r to the consignor. Bills of sale must be n.ot only �ecaus.e. the' soap possesses con- Buy standard trees. plaut&. abnii.a;;- etc.. trilla our.

mtervals; a false statement as to condl- made out 1n triplicate one copy for the slderable 'msectlclde value itself but be- old estabUshed nurse.". AU "'-1 atocIt, frM.cfrillia-· ..... -

tion quart r quantity and false state- "tb I
. d' 'th'" ,ease and lIIlaranteed to arrl'f•• lD '1004 eolldlUoa., We", ,

,
I yo,. .,

.
_ buyer, one for the consignor, and one for cause e emu swn m,a e WI It IS more attach Entomololllal certUlcate',shoWtnl atock to be ·taW" "

ments of market condIt tOns. The com,
th ff' f'l Th b'll t h

. permanent does not lose it's creamy con-,
from San Jose Scale and olher InReta and"�' -

Dl" I' t 'nvesti at the e 0 ICe I e. ese I s mus s ow .

t
'

d
. .
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Kansas

'(HE FARMERS MAIL' ANI) BREEZE

Schools·
.

Fail Dr. Crumbine wrote this methe:r, in

part: "/ i

'�Pl�n, wholesome, properly prepared
foods, which include bread and butter;'
an abundance of 'milk; meat .ol\ce·a day'; .

eggs and properly cooked vegetables; po
tatoes, preferably baked, are the things
for growing' children to eat· as weH as

for working men'and women.
.

.

OUR 'rural schools are far behind the I�le capital anywhere denotes poor "You speak of medicines. Abl!otutely�
.

times. 'We have made great prog- business -rnethods , yet there 'stands the. 110 medicines, whatever;' but good, whole
ress along many lines. Modern schoolhouse locked every night and all some food, pure water and plenty of

farm machinery, the telephone, the t.he time for four or five months of the fresh air in the sleeping rooms by haying
rural mail delivery and the automobile year, while there are a score of rural the windows open and having them play
have changed country life ill the past interests which co.uld center about the, outdoors whenever possible, is. �etter. for
lew years, for' along these lines we- school as the natur.al meeting ground' pure blood than all the medicines ever

want the best their is. But how about for the community, .

manufactured!" �

!the. school? The fact stands, it is very This is no.t merely theoretical. These

little if any in advance of the school ideas are in practice in many places to
of 50 years ago. The same little- box- day, and a social life is being built up
ear building, in most localities, with which holds. men and women 'of intelll

three windows on a side and a hole in gence and refinement' on the farm with

the end, flanked on each side with a their children.

filthy outbuilding , the whole aerange- Two things suggest themselves to me

ment apparently planned. to breed bae- as chiefly respobslble for present con

terial and mom'! disease. May God ditions, and these point the way to the
some day give us, intelligence enou:gh remedy. First, the landlord system of

to build school houses with some kind farming whic'h, by the way, is partly
of a plan in the countr;r as well 'as in ·the cause mid partly the result of lack.
town I And may the t ime come when of .social Intercourse, History almost
men wiH be ashamed to boast -of how invariably sho�vs that when farming "is

cheaply they have got aff in the deat, turned over to .tenants country life .and

As 'to the teaching today, it is doubt- co un try institutions deteriorate.

ful whether it is any better. The France; Germany, and. England. .have aQ.
"sehoolmasfer",

.

a strang man of high felt it.

ideals, has been misplaced too often 1)y The 'second cause is the small 'school
the slip "Of .a �gh sehoel girl sometimes in a community where consolidation 'is
immatu.re, and fickle in disposition. possible. Consolidation means larger
The :tow,ns are getting the cream of our and more commodious bulldlngs., seats
teaching force .and will continue to. do :(in the near- future) which mas be

ee until we' make country .life more easi'ly removed for social funetions, and
pleasant far them. , a. broader acquaintanceship among farm

people. It is coming as certainly as
Two Days to Live Stock. tomorrow's sun, and our 'efforts against

You have now devoted a two-day in- it or our indifference can -do no more

8titute to -the <discussian of .li;ves·took t'han retard its comil\g.
and -.erops. I want to as)!: you, is Some one has r.ema-rked that the
there nothing on the farm ·but bor.ses, worst fault of t.he farmer is 'inertia;

folks Are Worth'_More "Than Hogs and Cattle
AN L�S'I'I'l'U�E PAPER BY C. lII_ RANKIN

Sup�rlntendent Edwllrds 'Coonty

The sugar making campaign of the
sugar factory at Garden City has ended
and "31,000 tons of sugar beets were

made into 7,700,000 pounds of sugar
wllne tIle factory was in operation. Ow

ing to the adverse growing· season the
beet crop this year was short and the

factory closed down earlier than usual.
Despite this, the U. S. Sugar and Land
Co. paid out more than $150,000 to the
farmers who raised' sugar beets.
The sugar beets used in the factory

were grown in Greenwood, Chase, LYOll,
Pawnee, HamHton, Finney and Kearney
counties. In a good year, when the
beet crop makes a maximum yield, the
factory figures would be rtlultiplied by

three;_�)Jebre 'tVOUld have been three times '1912 SEED CORN
r-------------------,. as lllany ee s raised, the sugar making Reld.ndBiBw.th.YcllowDeut. Shell.dond gt"ad.d. Tell

cam_paign would have been three times 9811. Calalogue.Frce. J.l'. Haynes. GrantvUle, K,?.n.
as 'long and thrce times as�much money
would be paid out to the farmers for SEED CORN .FOR SALE'
beets. .4.s it was, sugar beets wi.'thstood Bloody Butcher and Sliver Mine. Extra;

the severe drouth and- made a most .good corn. tipped and grad·ed. tested 96' to
.

100% •. Prices $2.00 F. 0, B. St. Paul station.

profita'ble crop in'a 'bad year. Farmers GEO. A. HU.TTON. No.2, "ST. PAUL, ILAN.

who raised sugar beets this year found

G'OOO .F1·ft:E O· ft,'I'EO SE.EO· CORIthem to be an excellent stock food when
feed is scarce and a crop tbat made' a
good yield when othe,rs were flllilures. FOllr ,·arleties: Silver Mine. Reid's Yellow Dmtt

Bro"fJil. Chuioe'and ¥el1ow Rare. E10r .pal'tienlltt8
The officers of the factory Rre do.ubt- .wrlf:!!: EMORY BROWN, 'MltehellvlUe, I�,,!,:a_.

:----------------- 'ful of the .future of the sugar making'
business with sug!tr going on_.tlle free.

to.�list, ·but with It'milli'on donar factoz:y
on their Iia·nds tlrey wiU keep .going as

long _as possi'ble :an_d .will make .con,
.tracts· for �eet!l in }914 with .the
farmers.

t-hll,t he is the ha·rdest thing on earth
to <Yet started, and when he does 'get
'started he is the hardest· t�g on

earth to stop. Be this ,as it may, ;r
believe if we can s·top the. landlor-d

system, and start communities toward
consolidation of schools, we will have

ninde a long stride toward esta-blishing
community centers for the u.pli'ft 6f
rural life, and the ·retention of country
youth where it belongs.

Babies Need Good Care

Many letters asking questions about
the' care of babies are received ,by the
Kansas board of 1lealth. Most of them
ask questions .about medicines. Here is

As a nation we impOl't pota
toes every year, though not tn

frequently we let thousands of

bushels of our own crop l'ot be

cause an' organized .market
, does uot,offer a price tIlat will

make' it pay to dig them.

'Vhen Men "\VIl"l lie A.••lamed to. Boast of How Cheapl.,.
The,. Got Olt In tile Deal.

cattle, hogs, whell"t, and ·chickens? Are
,there .not human souls out there a

hUlldred fold more important than
these. things you emphasize so much?
I say to you, the boy or girl wB'! no

more develap a rounde<! symmetrical
eharacter independently aud without

thoughtful training than your eorn will

yield without cultivation or yaur r-eg.is
tered s.tock improve without scientif!c
bl'eeding. Why are the boy and hIS
sister leaving the farm as soon 'as pos
sible? Simply because -the street of
fers a greater attraction with its glit
ter .and fellowship than the isolated
and monotonous "life of the country;
and the only cheek to this movement
is to make the country m.are attractive

by providing for the social instinct
common to every- normal boy or girl.
This hunger for social intercourse was

fernierly satisfied by the 'old fashioned

literary societies, debating clubs and

,singing school� but o.nly a trace of the
former glory. of these remain, and we

must counterbalance this loss. Clubs
cOI'n clubs, pig clubs, canning clubs,
etc.-are a move in the right direction,
but they need more backing.
I do not '�ee why the advantag.es of

the school should be limited to-the

y.oung ·childr-en of the community. We
should look up to the school as a

source of kn9wledge and inspiration for
all,. mstead of looking down upon it as

a primary institution. The oldestman
, of' the neighborhood should feel its in

.

fIuence. The farmer and h,is wile ought
to aUend public demonstrations of
stock judging, seed t-esting, fruit can

ning, inilk testin,g, -etc;
-

done b:y their
childrren.

.

a sample ·of these letters, according
Dr. S. J. Crumbine, the secretary:
''Would you please tell me by return

mail what foods to feed growing. ehil
dren to make rich, pur-e blood; also wbat
medicines should be given to keep their
blood in good condition' We have two

bo.ys, two and four years oM, and w'ould
like to keep them healthy if possible;"

"

Pop Corn is Profitable

..,

Has been successfully grown-in.
every corn growing.Btate in the United
States. The av:erage increase 'has been

!!Bushel,More 2!!-Acre
,than low .priced commercls! or home-.
grO.WD seed,

.

T�its� !!- fOQ%
,
!We,are recognized leadersln'sc!entiftc

.
com breeding. 25,000 acres. Headqnar».
tera alSo for oats, wheat. alfalfa, "Clover
all farm Beeds.
StMilbF_'si1lridmUd.ftwcont6otJl.

FUNK .BROS: SEED co,
-

ISIO'Vi;w.........ton St.. BI-mI__aton,.IU.
Thirty dollars' worth of poP'ped corn

in- tile-form 'of 5-cent packages for the
market represents .an ·outlay of only
about $1 or $1.50 for raw-material, ac
cording to a Farmers' Bulletin No. 553
just issued by the Y. S. Department of
Agricult.ure entitled "Pop Corn for. the
Home." .Sufficient pop eorn to make
$30 worth of '5·cent.· packages can 'be
grown on a pieee of land 40. feet long
and .20 feet wide; .

'Pop corn has considerable value as a,
food 'and when properly prepared "far ,the
table ,it is superior to many of the
breakfast ,foods now on the market. It
is customary

�

on many farms where
pop .eorn is not desleed .as a market

crop �o plant III few raws for .home ,use.

This 'phase of farming usually intCl'e\!ts
the children, and it is well ,to let them
do ,the planting.
If j,t Is �esil1ed to g.r.ow pop corn as ,a

field -crop, .the surplus stock net w,anted
fOl' home use can usuaiU., be sold to local
merchants :at a fair price.. -or i,t 'ean be
prof.i,tably sold ·dir.eetly to eonsumer8.

Some recipes �or pop eorn confectioD8
that have ,given good resulu .ar-e the
lonowi'ng:

.".,., � '''0.'IV"'ON.EII Vi.
. :

..... ,GO IV ,a 8I11III£...P/UI''''
IIIv..t1pte DOw.-':Wblte :Wonder, moat Wonderful.
YI61iler ever orillnated. ·Bumper croll of prl.e-wl....

�

nbqr.com itbIa,�ear. Outyielded Beldl. Denl 40 ba.
'J'lrIIt ,ear ever o!fered. nrolitli 1'98utlDir,.an enOl'"

_ IlBII dll�. In"a1n8. tIDe QllaHty. '�r�·1n IIUI'
�. wdie for Jli'ee ·Sa.iojile, "'_8 Sead Com e.g.
l.oIr..in4 cIrCular des.rtblDlL tlila wonderful :vlolder.
..

-

.._Y SIiIlD'Oo.,· ...... OI;AR.... lOW.

,:S·tr.awberry.
.

PI rt .-,. SPtlchilU,
an' s. LoI2.st...�_el Ie

-.
. lb. So"I11-_

eES1" I'.UNTS AT IliGHT PIlICES n MY Mcn-r.O

�Spar8guS and Sweet ·Potato .PIan..
8ia_k of 'Best oa.ioli... W.il.lor CaaaJoc ........_

_

.

'before J�ou btl,.
I. 4. BAUER. Bo..

"

31, Juct.onie, 'AIbaIP

t-;

Greenwood Couq_1yNursery
Established l!890. Write tor eata'log'

and prl'ce 11111 of iFrult Trill'S. Grapevines•.
'Berry Plants, R·hubarb. Asparagus' and.
'Spe!)losa. <Cata;lpa. Olrtil'llcau. of NUI'sery
Inspection wl-th each !Shlpmen.t.

J.W. 'HINSHlW, Eur.eka, iKansas'
CbClClOlllte Pop c.n,

2 ,reacopsfnl of w.}lite sucar.
'12 cnp of corn slru.p.
2 ounces of chocolate.
1 'cnp of water.
Put these Ingredients Into a kettle and

cook them until the sirup har.dens, then put
In cold water. Pour over • qllarts of crisp,
freshlY popped corn and"" stir well to Insure
the uniform coatl-ng of the kernels.

Sueezed Pop Corn•

.Make .Q sirup by boiling togethe.r 2 tea
eU'pslul of granu'lated sugar and 1 teacup
ot 'wBlter. B<>tl until the sirup strings 'fr-om
the spoon

�

or. har.dens w,hen dropped In.1o
cold water. Pour over 6 "Quarts of :freshly
popped corn .and stir welt

.

Pop Corn Ball&.
1 pln.1 of sirup.
1 pin t of sugar.
2 ta:blespoonsful of butter.
1 teaspoonful of vinegar.
Cook till the slru'P hardens when dropped

Into cold water. Remove to back of stove
and add 'h teaspoonfm of soda dis
solved In a tablespoonful of hot water and
then pour the hot sirup over " quarts of
freshly popped corn. stlr.rlng. un til every
kernel Is well coated. when the corn can be
molded Into balls or In"to any �slred form.

1
FREE GIF1' Willa � 0.......

REES 'o��ur�,
. 1914

WHOLEU.... P,RICE F R U ,I)'
llllent'scommissiimof' 0OK

about 40% on each order. _

WICHitA _URSERY, BOI B-l"Wlchlta,laDSU

20 .
ELBERTA . PEACB

TREESlor$1.00 :'.:.=..,
P.r.uned ready· ·to plaut. Satl8factlon ·flUoronteed.

Order ,at once nod write for prices on full llne of
Nuraer,y Stock. Bold 'dlrect to Illant...... at leaa 1Jtan
lialf .the usual price",

NEW HAVEN NURSERIES
Box 5, New BaWD, MIsseari "

Pure Bred Seed torn C=':
All big yielding varieties.
'Gruwn by us on our Sunny
Side seed, farm. Price rea·

sonable. Sold on approval.
Sen'd today for -'I'he fr.ee
cor.n book giving full' Ilar
ti.cular.s. prices,

..

etc.. OD

"fIeld and' garden seeds.

McGreer 'Bros" Coburg, Iowa

Kansas Made Much Sugar

Seed Oorn for Sale

SEED CORN
Reid's Yellow

"
. Dent I near.

New Kherson
Seed Oats. also AI.ike, Timothy and Clover Seed.
All seeds guaranteed to please. Send for samples
nd prices. F. M. RIEBEL & SON, Arahel,ltlssollrL

.canco Seed Corn For . sale
"",Isee! 1n 'Chi¥ coun.ty., Ka-n..•.graded .. ,srucke<l;
on tr'lck ,at $.2.00 per bu, "Test 98. W. ,J.

;Carpent"el", Clay. - Center,' Kan., R. D, )10 Ii;.
-....

�

-'- - -----

FREE c�-fA��c 1914
It is important

.

that· aU the manur.e
should be· hamoo oui soon., so 'it will not
be washed aw�y by the spring-ra'ins,
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THE Chjnese arbor
"

vitae is an ever-,
green tree, gen

ero.11y of low compact
growth. Whea planted
in .good soil wider fa
vorable�climatic' condi
tiona, the .trees at-'
tain Ii height of sixty'
feet and a trunk diam
eter .of from five" to
six feet. They. reach
their . best ,develop-·
ment in a deep soil
rich in salts, "and they
even resist a 'consid
erable amount Of al
kaii.' According" t 0
Chinese observations,
these trees are known'
to' live more than
2,000 years. -

The Chinese arbor
vitae was .introduced
into ,this state prob
ably not more than'

twenty 'years ago.
Wherever it has been

planted in Kansas, it
is making a very sue

eessful growth, and
is likely to be one .of
the 'post desirable
trees' for "western Kansas windbreak and
ornamental planting. It is propagated
entirely lrom seed, w.h�h .is' produced
in considerable abundance after the trees
are -l!ight or ten years old.

,

The cones

are_gathered as soon a� th�y begin to

show signs of ripening, usually in t1!e
latter part of September. or early In

October. These are spread on large
sheets or board floors exposed to the
SUD

.

until they .open and liberate the
seed. The seeds and cones are' then

separated by screening. The seeds may
be stored' over winter in any dry room,
if protected from mire.' They are sown

in w!!ll prepared beds either in rows or

broadcast the ·>following April or early
May. The-'seed beds must have part
shade, which is usually-accompllshed by
using a lath or brush screen.

At one year old, they· are ready to set
out in the nursery row, where they are

grown for one 'or two years until ready
for permanent· planting. The growing
of evergreen seedlings, however, requires
expert knowledge of nursery work, and

usually, it is much cheaper to buy the

nursery _ stock than to try to grow the

seedlings on the farm. The most desir
able stock for extensive planting is
twelve to eighteen" inches, once. trans
planted trees.

.

The Chinese arbor vitae

perhaps is the easiest of all conifers to

propagate. They transplant with but
very little loss and this feature is suf
fiCient in' itself to insure their extensive
use.

Like- all other conifers this tree must
be handled with great care, to prevent
exposing' its roots to drying conditions
for even a few minutes. They must be

protected as much as pORsible., When
a shipment of evergreen trees is received,
they should be· stored in a cellar or

some other cool, 'moist place until tbey
are set out. Under ·fav(wa.ble condi

tions, they will keep for several days

t- without injury in the
" bales, Qr, boxes, i!),
which they an

shipped, The pack
ages in which they
are

,
received __

should
be opened enougfi to
let the. tops 1111've
plenty of air to pre
vent heating 1fr mold-

, ing.. The tops of ev

ergreens should never

be, ·wet. ' If there is
.any danger 'of the'
roots. becoming. dry,
they should be moist-
ened, but .not soaked.
When moiatenlng the
roots, do not open the
bundles so as to ex

pose .the- roots, but
pour a cupful or two
of" water over' the
stems at the top of
the bale to allow it
to trickle' down into
the packing.
When ready to

plant, prepareabuck
et of puddle before
openfug the bundle of

,

trees.. Puddle iEl pre-
pared by mix i n g

water and sticky clay to the consistency
of cream. Open the bale of trees in the
cellar, taking out only as many as can
be put into, the puddle at ope time.
Clear the roots of the packing material,
ant! immerse them in; the- puddle.. Carry
the trees to the planting site, in the
puddle; and' take them out one at a,time.
as they are needed' for planting. This
method of handling evergreens elimin
ates all danger of exposing the' roots.
Water should not be used as a substi
tute for puddle. It washes the roots too
free of soil that is iI. protectlen to
them.

,

.

The ground should be in a good"loose,
lI!o'ist condition a't the time of plant
ing. When a large number of trees is
to be planted, furrows may be. drawn
with a' lister or plow and' holes to receive
the. trees can be dug in the furrow.

When only 'a few trees are to be
planted, the holes must be dug by hand
labor, but the ground should be spaded
up beforehand to a -depth of two feet
or more if the subsoil is hard. If the' � , ", '

soil is dry, it should be soaked a few =====�===�========::;:=====�=��==�===��$.;�' ,

t�r: i�e::�\!h!o��:� !r:h�tbda:!!� �� COWPEAS :;�t���:8��1'H�eE8� TillS BEAUTI'UlR,II. PIEE\:�r�:�
ddli t th t' fit'

c-

th
"AS. S. IEVAIIS • SOliS • ". �

VHiI..... llllnol.;'

_with
!oar !lapp......1Ir1'OIln4ed willa

-

,

pu mg a e nne 0 pan mg e ThIbr1.Khto.nP.arok,lthlln8gmlm1o_tablloaonll�� _

,.

trees.' The holes for the trees should Cherry S 12 per 100
11.. ...u.o ,,_.,.

, '. ever Jd....n, w.wlIliond on. 01 tIl_ .

not be dug 'until the time of planting.
.

- haniloome rln", .. a .... prem... '

Two or three inches of loose soil should' ��ae8t��,?���n�:n� l�,: p:!�:tQK.S,�\.��; to all who IOnlllllot I!Ic to pa,.lor 'Ii '"':: .

be left in the bottom of the hole. Place NUR8ElUE;S. CHANUTE. KAN8A:S. ' an��".!:=��na� Y:I��O= �

the tree in an upriglit position, arrange UIT TREES II f � rrum ::..n."r.t"otlrL1Ila1::.!t :.:a;:;""':C:=':fa'::::; ;.;

the roots in natural order, and fill FR re'i::lee.,.;�_ "'op.
in about them with loose moist soil. cr:.r:I:�::�:,,:::.'ta=�f:!�n:,erri:����b!,'I
When the hole is partly filled, tramp the �!;!!�=��u�a:�;I���}Vo��!.J"\;y'X�rl�J.f.:�i
soil firmly and leave no openings .around 40. .,.....',.�'•• t:. �•.,,..,.o•• K.,.•••.

the roots. Two or three inches of the

top soil should be left 'in' a loose; open
condition for a soil mulch. If the soil
is in good condition, the newly planted
trees will not require watering. When
planted in their permanent location the

. trees should be set two or three .inches
deeper than they grew in the nursery.

Po It M I Btl 20 to 40pap ffi'Qlo :
U ry agaz ne trated monthl, miIP." ..;

mon' ..n.. ehIc1ten talk. Tello h��n:.of���I: '

and profit fTom PJlultry ralolug. 4mon� on trlalll'!lJ' ll'11. .

Poultrv Culture,SOO Jackson.Topek'_'llan. '.>STRAWBERRY PLANTS Jo��Y
ev��=!��::CdU::el.oOdA':o an�h::�:rt:ie8,Al�l:�g:rr���
shrubs, trees. asparagus, tomato nnd cabbage plants.
Catalogue free. ALLEGAN NURSERY, Allelan, Mkh.

• ,��st�!!.���
and White Salamander. Catalog and
samples free. Address

'Armslrong ... Son. Box 250, SlleNuldo.... 10_

------------------------------------�

G.aranteed Ruptar� Holdel ;-
On 60 Days Trial '.:

WoD't eo.t You A CeDt If The Two .

Teat Dee.D·t P...... AU Oa.. CIai
-

,

You can make a thorough SJ day ten of·thl. guaraliteOl '

rupture holder without having to ri.k a oIngl. c:ent We" ,.

:�k:O�1te��:�lrJ.�r�,����= 10...... ;

.:

Homa Ir.wn SEED CORN
, =ALFALFA SEED= .

lEO.T.FIELDIIII a 50115Mrr'::':'-
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THE FARMERS M_AI� "'AND . B\REE�E

G d H '"
.

I M hi G' d acreage wlll be ·sown. Ground too wet to,'A TR£A"r,811,
'. '," .

rOun .' o·g·. s an. n_.g' 00" f��7 p���ie ��'irn1i2�fe;::d22C�0��lt��C'26��! '.. "

.'"
"

.'
. -�, -,

Mrs. orne Kraft. Feb. IS. aft Ih.
.

r ' �Texos Couoty-Frult Is safe yet and prom- ,,(

I .
" Large Acreage of Oat. to Be SOWD�Weekty Crop New. �:�V:d.fal\v�raOt�er T�I':.ero!�d h;-a�':n��:nb��; ,Horae-
I" plowing. blank llstlng' and dlBklng. Some

barley and oats sown. W·heat looks good p�rr,and stock doing fine on It. Hogs 7c; but- r ........ '

tel' 20c; barley 1,5c; corn $1.60; oats 6jic;-

'FEBRUARY
has proved to be a real Ground fQr spring crops scarce this spring F. ·Free. Feb. 21. .

.'
on account of the large amount of wheat G fl Id C t .,'" th r Is very' change

WInter inonth this year and seems to 'sown .laat faU. Eggs and cream cheaper able�r �ome.°::f r;';"':�ea�"fle.i.s have' bee�.
be' ma�'ng up for time lost in De-, than usual 'at this time of year.-J. F. damaged by being .pastured whll_e too wet.

:
b J' B t b tte so� Smith. Feb. 21. A number of 'fresh cows dying and. cause

. eem er. an anuary. u � r
Bourboo County-This county has' had Is not known. Roads are bad. Stock doing

than to have these storms at· corn about 4 'Inches of snow and 1* Inches of well. Most farmers are up with their work.

li-.lantingl time The 'blustery weather rain In "the last IS days. The ground Is Butter 21c; eggs 22c; wheat SOc.--J. ;..
" •

•

k f h t d .thoroughly soaked. All stock doing well Voth. Feb. 20.
.

early in- the' wee was. 0 s or ura- but feed Is apt to be scarce unless spring Gront County-Twelve Inches of snow here,',
"!;ion but according to first - reports it comes. earller than usual. Prospects good Stock doing fine. Many steers were mar

,

h t f th
. t- , t k for an Increased oat

: and alfalfa acreage. keted off the wheat and farmers buying
lWas -t (J wors 0 e WIn Ill' 'on s oc Stock prices Improvlng.-Jay Judab, Feb.

more to teed the silage to. liens were be-

and farm operations generally. The 2�. . ginning to lay but snow checked tnem. A

S. I.IOW added. fu.rt.her moisture to wheat IShwosolndc8eOO uCroo,l1u,nldtY-h'olgt hdaaSyb.eenonvertYheWlnnltgehr-t good many sales. held and everything sells

dbed bt• well, especially cattle. Farmers are busy
fields and spring see s u on ac- of February 12 It rained an Inch and the chc ring and hunting coyotes. Wheat 77c;

�ouilt of ·drifting badly it was not as next day It snowed- all day. The large drifts corn 76c; kaflr 70c; alfalfa $12; hogs U.8Jli-
· .,.' h

'. r
.

tl of snow stopped marl dettvory for 2 days. cattle $6.60 . ....:...A. C. Craighead, Feb. 14.

,'J;Ieneflclal as t e snows ear ler·In ie Since snow' ha.,!l .mened roads and flelqs are
Greer County-Some plowing being done.

month.. 'I'hus far the groundhog. has very muddy. The ��w wlll be a great Land Is In. fine shape. Stock doing well,
been more than half right-

. benefit to next year s cro{>.-E. F. Opper- Wheat and alfalfa In good condition. Some
, I

man, Feb. 20. oats sown. A few Irish . .Potatoes planted.
_. Just as S0011 as the. weather sett .es Seward CouotY-Work horses never In bet- Chloken business going to the front this. sea-

and the frost comes out of the ground tel' condition at th'ls season of the year. No son; Most of the fruit look. well except ,a

oat seeding will begin in e.arnest. -In disease among stock. Wheat pasture good. few plum trees that were frozen. Large
.. Not many horses changing hands. Hogs feed crop wlll be planted this season. AI

Labette county some seedmg' has al- and catUe are pretty well �hlpped out but falfa hay· $14; oats 66c;' corn 75c; eggs 200;

ready been done. The general report a tew loads go out everv day or two. Some, butter 20c.-'8. C. Weight. Feb. 16.
silage and cake-fed steers went out Ian

is that the acreage of oats will be large week that made a gain -ot 3.1f pounds 0. day.

this season except where wheat was al- -John L. Boles, Feb. 16.

lowed. to monopolize too much of the Riley Couot;v-Have -had snow lately but.
not enough to do much good. Some wheat

6r,ound last fall, al!, in the case of the
:western counties.

�he fate of the-fruit crop is in' doubt.
f. G. Engle of Dickinson county, reports
that half the peach crop .has been
killed and H. W. Schaible of Gove coun

ty, says the whole .crop is gone. In
Oklahoma according �'o Frank Tree of.
.Texas county, fruit is still safe and a

fair crop is promised. Meanwhile, the
man

.

who will hold off making predie
t,ions for about eight weeks, will have

�he best chance ,at making an accurat.e
.guess,

(384):

BY OUR. CO.UNTY CORRESPONDENTS

.. Klnaman Couoty-Not much winter yet.
IW'heat In good condition. St()ck seiling well.
'1¥1lk cows $70 to $90; bogs $7.76; wheat
IIl1c; corn 65c; oats 4SQ.-B. F. Sbelman,
Web, 111.
'Ilooks CountY-Most-of the farmers have

Wecured their supply of Ice for next summer.
lBeed oats.' ba:rley, potatoes. teees and corn

1P.o.'w constttute the main topics of converse,-

1J,0n;-C. O. Tbomas. Feb. 20.-'
Labette ,CoDotT-Not many oats sown yet.

Farmers getting anxious to sow. Largest
lB�o;w of tpe season Feb. 20.' Roads bad.

[:bke��lo���thch��esHC���I.ba�:rtfertblit:��
iF.:e:b. 21. •

''''ashlogton .

County-Weather cloudy and
IWlndy with some snow. Farmers' baullng

· C10rn and shipping hogs. Low price. of' cream
Is discouraging. Farmers' union organized
'in •. , t,hls•. vicinity this week.-Mrs. H. A.
Sir-dsley. Feb. l!1.
$Odgemao 'CO\mty-A good rain followed
I!y snow on February 12. Wbeat looklqg
,fine, Stock doing fairly well. Seed scarce

citid high. Kaflr 90c;. red 'milo 90c; white

.J;Il,1I0 $2.40; barley 60c to SOc; eggs 18c.-

Ji: .. N. Wyatt, Feb; 17.. .,

�:Gove . Couoty-Wlnter has been open so

far. Stock doing well. Wheat looking tine

except a few tlelds which were entirely
brown out. Peaches kllled. Farmers' get
ting ready to plow tor spring crops.-H.
W, Schaible, Feb.. IS. -. ".

.

'Ford Couoty-Colder and cloudy weather
with a trace ot rain. Wheat pasture stlll
go'od and stock doing' tine. Some tields show

too beavy a stand to make good ylei'ds.
Considerable number of stock and fat cat

:tit; sold.-John Zurbuchen, Feb. 19.

"Dicklosoo Couoty-Weather tine. Condl-
'·llon of ,fields good. Wheat looking extra.

go·od. Everybody pasturing whe�t. Feed
scarce. Not mucb pre.perty changing hands.
About one-half of the p.eaches kllled but
o'ther trult In good sbape.-J. G. Engle, Feb.

�!i6.
: Kiowa County-Weather cold for a few
days. Some fields ot wheat look as If they

· Ileeded thinning. Some horses and mules
sold at fall' prices. Fresb cows bring fancy Injured by late fre�2es. Whea't' on corD
prIces. Corn being sblpped In and" sold to �

Ilhe farmers at 76c; wheat SOc; hogs $7.60; stubble looks best. Frost all out of ground
....litter fat 22c.-H. E. Stewart, Feb. 13. but the fields are wet. Many apple trees
'" , cut down tor wood. Peacb trees In bloom
'Lefaveoworth County.......Most of the wheat were kIlled. Corn and feed shipped In. ,Milk.

looks fall' and has furnished conslderablo' cows $70 and up at sale8; hogs 8c; corn 67c;
pastvre. SupIfly ot rcugl!_ness not more than eggs 23c; wheat 7Sc.-P. O. Hawkins. Feb. 21.
lI[eeded and considerable grain shipped In.

AdC'
atany sllos will be built this summer. Very 0 ersoo ouoty-Nlneteen Inches of snow

lew farms changing hands and not many fell February 12. Feeding and taking care

larm sales being held.-Geo. S. Marshall, - of the stock Is the order of the day on the

iF b 20
farm. Publlc sales numerous. Hogs and

e. . cattl,e sell hlgb and good horses bring fair
Butler Couoty-Soll well soaked by rain prices. Not much market tor plugs and

alfd snow. Publlc sales every day this week. colts. Almut the usual amount ot moving
Stock seiling talrly well. Good cows scarce going, on this spring Some rarms for rent
Illb.d high. Wheat condition pp.rfect. Spring yet. Eggs 20c; butt'er tat 22c.-O. W. Klb
!Crop ot pigs will be light. Not many brood linger Feb. IS.
sows left. Fat hogs scarce at $S; hens 12c; ,

.

�orn' 74c; oats 46c; hay U5 to $IS.-M. A. Groy Couoty-Very little plowing done so

!Harper Feb. 19.. ' far this month. Much of the ground was
• . already plowed and the preparation tor oats

,Ottawa County-Fine winter weather. Snow and barley sowing Is well advanced. Wheat
�s all gone. Stock grazing on wheat tlelds not making much growth owing to cold
and Is 'In good condition. Wheat pasture. weather. and much of It Is pastured quite
saving the tarmers thousands of I!ollars. short. Some moisture received recently so
!Horses and cattle seiling high at sales. A ground Is In good _'shape to start· things
large acreage of oats wlll be sown. Alfalfa growing when the weather warms up. Farm

Ih.a�' $16 and $16 ton; prairie hay $12.-;-W. ers at Haggard are preparing to erect a
S. Wakefield, Feb. 20. co-operl\tlve elevator and supply house.-A.
J\[loml Conoty-Weather colder with 12 E. Alexander. Feb. 20.

Inches of snow on February 12. Stock have -----

:Wintered well with llttle teed. A lot of OKLAHO�[A.

!plowing done In January and February and
some ground worked down tor clover and
alfalfa. Cattle. hogs, hay and corn stlll
selling high. Roads fine all winter for
autos.-'Don B. Walthall. Fe». 14.

-Rush County-Most wheat looks fine bilt

SO,IJlI! late sown fields were In.lured by cold
weather. Have had a snow storin once a

.-r.eek this month. Stock Is on wheat pasturp.
c}�ost of the time. Far>:ners preparing to BOW

,)ats as soon 'as frost· Is out ot ground.

_ KANSAS.

I

./

How to Supply Humu.
BY L. E. CALL, If. S. A. c.

HuD"tus is decaying vegetable
matter in the soil. As the vege
table matter decays, the sup,ply of
humus in 'the soil becomes small
er, unless organic matter such as

straw, corn stalks, �rnyard ma

nure, and green manure crops is
added to replace that which is
lost. All organic matter pro
duced on the farm that cannot be
utilized for feed should be re

turned to the soil to supply
humus. Corn stalks and straw
should not be burned, for in burn

ing the organic matter is de

stroyed. They should be worked
into tge soil, where they will de

cay and form humus. All manure

produced on the farm should be
saved, spread upon the fields and
worked into the soil. If enough
material to maintain the supply
of humus cannot be returned to
the soil in this way, then crops
should be grown and plowed un

der for this purpose. The best

crops to plow under for green
manuring in this state are cow

peas, sweeet clover, soybeans, red
clover, rye and sorghums.
•

Cowpeas may' be planted iiI

wqeat stubble after harvest and

pfowed under in the fall before
frost and the field planted to corn

the next ,season. By this method
a good green manuring crop can

be grown in an average season
without the loss of a crop. On
bottom soils well suppli�d with
moisture cowpeas may be safely
planted in corn at the last culti·
vation and plowed under for green
;manure after the corn is gathered.

AUaila (Jounty-Had a fine ,rain today.
Wheat pasture good. Cattle and horses do
Ing well. Mllk cows bring a good price.
Oat sowing wlll commence next week, and
nearly every farmer will put In trDm 6, to
30 acre.. Eggs 22c'; butter 1Sc.�J. W.
I.yons. Feb. 18.

'Cralg Count;v-Had two winter storms
eArly In February with snow. Today It Is
raining. All oat ground plowed and a large

'FebruMY ;28� 1914.·

We offer free tbl. book
tbaUellsyouabout maD7

g�.:: �::.r�:��I�:!!f
them. Can for It at your
local druggist's orwrite us.

.
KENDALL"S
SPAVIII CURE

Ferret Farming in Ohio
Several men living in New, London

township, Huron county, Ohio, have for

many years been Engaged in raising fer
rets. I recently visited several ferret

farms in this vlclnlty.. The business has
the advantage of being carried on 'i_n
connection with the regular farm oper
atlons.. WJIile the work Qf caring for

a few hundred ferrets is considerable,
crops can be grown on the farm the
same as if there were no ferrets in con-

nection.· ,

One man who said he had been rais

ing ferrets for 40 years" told me he had

paid for his little farm of 50 acres from

the profits of that business. But he ad
mitted that since the enactment of

stringent laws against "the use of fer
rets'in hunting, the profits had largely
gone out of the business. Sales, he said,
were now very dull and prices so low

that many had quit the business. He

said his sales had often exceeded $300
a year, while the investment and cost

were small.
The buildings cost no more than the

cheapest kind of poultry houses. They
are usually sheds, with ground floors,
that have pens partitioned off for the
different families.

�.

The prillcipal f�ocL is ground wh�at
cooked into a pOn'ldge and served With
milk. This is usually supplemented
with meat fed sparingly. During the
cold wea�her old horses are bought at
$5 apiece by extensive growers. The
hides of these horses sell for $3, the
bones bring something, and the meat

helps out with a cheap maintenance ra

tion for .the ferrets.
Two litters of 5 to 10 are raised each

year, and at 6 to 8 months old the

young are ready to sell. T�ey usu�lly
bring $2 each. The demand IS now hm
ited and prices are :pIuch lower; Breed
ers used to sell at $5 each.
Ferrets are subject to a sort of dis

"temper. It is an epidemic which' often

sweeps away whoie colonies.
These animals are chiefly used

rats and rabbits out of their holes,
when hunters shoot them or catch them
with dogs. I find great difference of

opinion among ferret men as to the ag

gressiveness of ferrets, but most of
them are agreed that a ferret will not
kill a rat. While a rat is in mortal

terror of a ferret, if the rat, when he

gets to the end of his hole, turns and
faces the ferret. the latter is sure to

come out of the' hole first.

Topeka, Kan. Edwin Snyder.

Elcht year. 1ft use. Prayed and
Perted. lIJaketl lleet SU..._<WIa
CODSin Exp.rlmeot Statloo Teet).
PermalleDtIy Prciof AcalDIIt CrMk
Inc, ShrlokloC and BlowiDC Down.

FIVE YEAR GUARANTEE·

And.Paid-Up Insurance Against
Cyclones, Windstorms
and Tornadoes.
Air Tight and Water Tight.
WeAther, Wlod, Fire, Ught-·
oing and Vermin Proof.

'-

No
Gu,." or Cabletl; No Hoope
to Tighteo. No Worr,.,�_e
or Anno,....ce of An,. lUnd.
BIG NEW BOOK, "'l'uro
InC CoroataUut Into Cuh,"

::!.EE�r��te�o'rar!a=d.
CeDts loIormatloo. Send'
for It to4la,.. AddreM

PERFECT.IOII METAL .ILO CO;
,:1011 Jeffel'lloo, Topeka! Ke.

CementSiloBuilders
Should write fQ! information about

by new forms and form lifter. Easy
to operate, safe and insures perfect
work. I will figure with on,building
your Cement Silo. Write

.

J.M. Baler, Elmo,Kan.,
(Sblpping Point, AbBe.ne, Kao.)

Here'8 a Steady Job
Mr. Editor-I -;ish to hire for the

coming season, a good steady farm ha�d.
One who has been reared on the farm,
or had farm work experience. Must be

willing to help milk. Work will be hi
corn and hay, no wheat. I will pay ,$25
'a month; board and washing included,
to right person. Can b.egin work right'
away. Reference preferred and will
furnish if wished.

'1'. C. St'olsworth.
R. 1, Monrovia, Kan. ,

He 'Would Buy Buckwheat
I should like to 'fillY some··buekwheat·

seed gro:wn in Kansa�, Nebra-ska or Olda-
homa.. M. R. Grapes.
South Haven, Kan.

.
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W;e�e it, lIul!!t. as .pure and tr'Ue:
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. ' hnred you to tbe.letter....;
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·

�W�iJ It be a DO,bler. world
. thbag to do • to,' piqlare"• for'u... 'fte

.:� _i1ecelt a� talaehooll hu.rlecl
.

1iUm. _tio _..available 'ij1<o_ ad ""-t
· Er.oiD It altOlfetller' . f
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.
.)IaDee, .emsti_ 'aDC1-1uat ,0

-.
water aeed: DOt go to. tile .tataa to

�.:.e:.=��.�er:r � -, order. �r� to Ilti� -�, "._eaftllj ...lien
·
•
TeD �If it .fol1ow.ed j-OQ,
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Bw-llncUlD, KaD.
-

The �e�. 01 'deep' cJ,ri�� �ei.ls arid ..

' Livestoek- farming whe�' proper!,.
I,

summer 811os' was forcefully shown in lIlaopel i� 'an efficient system.· This

KansBS last. summer. With plenty of • Uue J"e!ardmg ',the productiim ·amllJfle'

good water and silage, drouth 'losles' are of crops, 'of bt-products, and the' man

much reduced. If__bOth had li'een preSent agement of builclings, lots, aad p&stu'i-es.
;
'011 Kansas farms. m.1:9;fs -1;here would That the fertility of the farm may DOt.

�t l!ave 'been 'SUCR a deinoiiiJiZed tr_He· �1.de;Pletea, some lIystem of crop rota-.·

In cattle. Dry weather will. CODlJl ,in _tlon .IS necessary, for example: &'l�aifa,
.

KanSas again�although i; may not �bQ clover �r some leguminous crop follewed

n�t summer-e-and it �iU pay to be by corn or kafir, theD, man grain and

prepared for jt.. .

.
_

after that pasture' or the legu!llinous
9rdinary.,.. streams and pOnds to which crop'again. .- . .

'. �-:..�"' -e,

� IItock can. ,go are failures. wheJl it II Cattle ralsmg f�rms tbe best method

ClOl'q� t9 .sllpp�y;fug wa� 41 a dry" time. o� utHiziIlg'crops. A �Qod rotation fur:

?1Ji.ey go' dey -3ust '\'fhen.. they �re espec- n!s�es.•a '.
variety of _feed�, for. Cattle;

lally �eeded. :rhe .best,me.thod· is to. get which IS Important for theu- proper c;1e
deep ..�ell:s whic� 'hav_e enougl!' capacity vel0l!�eni, II;nd ,!,�so straw for feed or,

eveu" U1 a drY; t�e to �eet all the de.' _beddfug, which Increases thE! quantity
�nM ..

tb&t 1Vlll be made on them. ,Water o�. manure: .

The manure produced adds

fJ'Olll'·.a;� deep-,.Well usually is pure and dIrect f�rtibty to the soil when app"iied
cold. '�Bd i;llat is' m0t:� �d .can.lle said to the fIelds. No fanner learns the use

I fQr �t'whieh 'com�r(fro�-s1.il:-r&Ce·�wena .and value of manure so well 8{1 the O.De

�d-"neams. ,I ••
"

'. •.
who keeps cattle.' .

- It is' possible to gej; fairly pure water � cattle breeder must bow'.. good

,,,_. a pond if ..the a�ls are kept' IW� when he sees it. � must be

away from it. " The dam .h�<l be hig'll, able to r�cogn� good gualities � de

so. the ·-..:ater �ill �e. �s'deep as pouible, f�ts, or In other wordS, he mqst .tl:�"
aDd 8i pJ.Pl. ahomd. be pJac.ed to ccmduct himself to .be a ,good ju4ge' of ca.ttle•.

�� wlI;ter- to !!o trough below the dam. If WJt4. thia ,iDformation he ,should also

this _PIpe is supplied with a float, the add .. knowledge of pedigrees, whiCh

'water. will .regulate .itself.. This is the will help him determine how good an

�ileal�- system w·hen a pond is �ed,' but animal's anc�tors are. ,The better they'
It- WID n� supply; the quality of water are the.more �rtai.n are the of·fspriDg
tJaat call be obtained froll1 a '\YeH" for to �. go�d,; aeeording tQ the 'breeding
under Kan�s ·.conditions there ill -oeJ1;ain la� th8:t "like· produee.s Uke." .

�:be cOlls]4erable'foreisu mat1ter. in' it. ,Next to good ,breeding, feed. .and care

:\The 10llses I)D Kansas cattle las\. ,iuDi. an of impo..rtanee in producing good cat�
IHI'

_

were l�.rge .. enough to more.. thu tie. I place good breeding first because

pay for the' cost of �tting wells that 'w,ell bred ,&Ilimals respond readily to feed ========�==�=::=;';==�r!=====��!=�==�=��
would have. �ished plenty of �ater. a� care, while an_y amo�t of feeding'
One man.In ,Woodson. county uuled will not make .. good ammal out of a _ .

water for a:_hetd of caUl!! six-miles, and scrub. But, I think breeder.s who are good

he. kept; up ,tJUa�little game :seven ,days- feeders are. needed ·mor.e than ...eattl� of

a; week... for several weeks.' Two Dien in good breeding. It is easier to obtain.

the ume -cOunty 'got'into a .quarret' over good cattle than it is to become a'

.. spring; which almost resulted iJ;l iii good feeder. Good feeding ,does not

small war; at least the spring. was mea� .stuffing with just any feed avail

guarded by the �ctors for a while. In able, I,t means the supplying of a' vari-'

Wilson county two years ago a company ety of feeds in the r�ght proportion and

owning several hundred head of Texas sufficient quantity for thrifty devel

cattle bought tpe crops in the middle of oPInent. We should consider a man a

the su�er on a llO-acl'b farm, just to. poor corn farmer who would neglect

get the water in the creek. The owner the necessary plewing, 'cultivation and

of the crQps took all the price tliat was soil feeding to pro'duce the' best corn

coming .to him, and �hen some. - Methods crop. The sarile idea II;pplies in growing
of gettmg water bke. these take the cattle. The breeder wlll lose 'money by

�r�fits . from the cattle raising business. _st!lrving his c!lttle �ust as certainly as he

1D a hurry._
.

,
wlll by starvIng hIS .com crop.

All of which reminds one of' what ,GOOd feeding liho)lld be accompanied
James L. Harris, who .is known to· the with good quarters 'for the cattle. They.
livestock men of Chica,go and elsewlIere always appreci,ate a warm dry. place

a� "Big Jim" said when ·ne· was'discus- to lie ".down.. Shelter is neces�ary' iiI

SIng t?e drouth. ' "What the country case pf storms. It saves feed ,.and adds

needs IS less .water in Wall street and' to the comfort. and health of the herd.

a little more out in the 'rural districts," _

' --:o...-"'�'�-'---

he remarked. "If stock water had been Cab�age : for Hog.
!Lvailable much of· the sp.crifice which

.

Involvcd millions of dollars' wortii of _. Many a time whi�passing along 'the
property would not have been necessary. road have I seen the remainder of,las£

.
lit 1S about time in the Middle West to' summer's cabbage' still.green in the gar-'
st�rt an agitation _for deep wells that den, and just a few steps away a pen fuD

w�ll not go dry when a week 'passes 0tof hli1!gry hogs squeaIi�g· for sQmething
w1thout rain."

. eat. Last fan aft.!lr the first. freeze

Plenty of good water can be obtained I pulled all of;.-t�e old" cabbage' stems in

.

I!t some :depth on almost'every 'Kallsas
the garden and .ga:ve-t_hem· to' the hogs ,

f!l.r�•..The distan�e and the cost 'of get- ,.an� they !!eeme.f�· '�eIish t�ein•.very
tll�g- tlhs w'!-tet w1ll vary,· but it·UBu�Jtl .JDuch. " If, you have anf stand lAg In the

�an ·be obtamed. It is certa·in that 'lossl!s gartl�_ and th�IlY a:r� sttll green ''Why not

lp s�ock in the- iuture will 1>.e gr�!'�et..;ll.�n .Just arf_ew ev.ery.��a:y a�d. ��d't1�em
th'Yl the cost of the wells "if· tl!.e wells W.lt�. ihe. dry f�od to. �.I fappreClate �the

are ti�t dug� 'Fhe lo,pcal' thing, :ihei-8f
. MaU .. all� B.ree'���ai! a D!ed!!l�� by. �hich

fo�, 18 to--·get the watl!r... ." _! ,lar.IlI!l�s� �an e.xcha�ge the1r expenences_

· Along witli the wells should' come', and .vlews.
.

.

<. E. S: Larso�.
�

,some better ·.methods of �tting the'" R.t.5, Chanute� Ran. .-
water t� ·�··,tr01i.ghs �ot. t.��.:..�itle�·T i smali.Dotebook is'a b�d' ·th· .. to
�;e��:J1lfnlSK�:az:�ct-f�J?�g· w��::,�,/bavll. iq· y,onr c��, ,pa�ke�. wh;i y::t,_�at-

.

to
. .

h
. ..•. .1 e IS

�
00, s �n;. tend thE! farm�rs' mstitute meetings. You

w'k�I¥l" m�c �� It 11;1 llUJn})li_lg >wlII�r cannot .retain i�,-your .head- all' the good

:. ')j .'. a'_'pn,!1Jul� or .a,n .�n�me w�lI :�o;-thiDgs you leam-the�e. ,·It is a good �an

..,,::.'�:;M;dY�� �t. do�n:t; ��y-r�,to.F!lft.,..lt to Jot some ofthem dOwn fGr.fut.ure�ef""
: �t�� "

_

.,
,...

.

i'
..

. eren�. .----..---�·iIII......
•

�.�'� r. '\ '!��� :t.':�'.

. .f.
Februar,r 28; 11)L

.
"

· ·Cultivate -YoUr crop
Belore Ills Up
A,dvance it 8 to 10 days.

Increase the yield 1�' to 20

per cent. Give it iii. chance.
Kill all the Weeds ·and Crab
Grass before the piant ap;-

· pears. Grow a. bumper croP
of Corn, Kafir Corn, Broom
Corn or Sugar Cane oy us-

ing the famous -

· �N.�W:Way'.'
USUDg "�� .

Harrow �f:· i

The hll;rr.ow thatis a pos
itiVe CUT WORM. e.xterm- �

ina�r; that makes a per- ....
. �8C� bed;- cleaJfs, aDd pre
paTes ditches_ for wheel disc .

," -'cUltivator; IQosens 'and set- •

tlefj the ground; pUlverizes
�;.lod8.; riddles crust, �nd
::�ill' cultiv:_ate 40· acres per

.

day with one team.

". Write today for FREE

; /Qataloglle, and sensational
'price"list.

TwoinOoe
_CulUvalor
Something new in a Cul-'

tiV·��or. A Bala,ncing Ridiilg
Culbvator, and. a Combined
Rider.and Walker aU'in one.

'_fhat's what' you get in the

Twentietb'�lltury
_ CUltivator'. ;.':

. T.h'e cultivator. ·with: "Per
feet' Suction, ..Fewer' Partsr
No Levelers, . No, Ratchets,
and always in perfect bal
'ance'"-equippoo with· Short
Hitch, which means 1 light
draft, direct, pull �d less·

tut:ning space. The Twenti.
.

�th. Century weigns les� 'and .

,

UI closer. to tlie shovels than .

any othei cultivator made.
-It!s the .cultivator you ,w:uf
buy after investigating' it.'

.

-: Write -·todaY 'for, Free'
TIlustrated' CataJogue �and;-,
money-saving price .list: '.�.

,
:

�WANS9N·�tJ9SEPH'" PLOW "CO.' .

S�JOSEPH.,M�.

�lfANSON·stJOS!PH� 'PLOW CO•.



rrH� r�ARMERS MAIL·

·N\INGTO· 'BUILD" Get,

'�U' -. ' ,'. 11Ii.,Book·
I "\

•

t«M!,ooo worth new lumber, windows, doors, roofing NEW' 'DOORS
and hardware Bold at half price last year. Did you �
profit bi it? H not, !let in this year by sending for
our .idJder·s Barpln BuUeUn. A one cent postal brinllS

.

it. -Shows you how to cut the cost of building and
repalrs. Let us fillUre yourbill. We can also furnish
1h'EIcli:age lumber-all clear of naJis and Bound-at
IIlllS tban cost of cutting.

\ -

A�D ',BREEZE ,
.80 '{3S6)

7.000 bou!lht at • 5'cmammoth lac,
·tory close - out
fQr half factory
cost. All sizes and kinds.
paneJ,plaln,fancyandplate,
!llass. Send for our door
catalog save • to t25
by ••Ie."ng from onr bIg
Block. Satlltaetlon and
.ate delivery gnaranteed,

Dry Weather,_OVerwork and Neglect Have· Created Dis
,

graceful·Conditions On Ma,ily Iiarms -of Kailsas
/

Pastures Can B� "Impr-ov';a
,

......
'PAINT SPECIAL

. 10,000 gals. Frost's 'I 25Flexible pure lead
paint,ready mixed A Gal
in all sizes � pt to

'

. gallon.Sold all over U. S, at

�urErice .1.25. 15 colors.
.

FRE Send names of 5
, 'fiunders and !let
free sample of paint pr�aid.
R.d Barn Paint, DOC a Gallon
��IUIbdug:!ie:�\cra!::t :..T�:�. 011. lead. varni.h•.

KANSAS pastures can be improved Bas pastures. This is way
materially,' and goodness' knows propositicn works out r- If the land is
there is plenty of room for eon- worth $30 an acre ·when one-third of

.struetive effort along this" Iine. The the land is covered with stones it will

grass lands 'on' many farms _in this be worth '$45 if these'· stones .are re

state are in a disgraceful condition, moved, for "the land available for the
due to dry weather, overpasturing and grass will be increased one-half: It

neglect. The production of grass 'has doesn't cost nearly $15 an acre to .re

decreased alarmingly' in the last few move ,the stones from the average Kan

years. Many pastures now produce BaS pasture, \
•

mostly weeds with a few stray clumps A big start in' pasture improvement
of grass. that scem to be out Glf place will be made if the stone's -are removed

among their enemies'. These weed-in- and the weeds and brush killed. In
fested pastures don't produce much. connection with this. comes the neees-

..-

profit. sity of starting a growth of �rass
The checking of the growth of weeds whcre the sod has been killed; and

and brush is, perhaps, the most Impor- there are spots in almost every Kan
tant thing in _gmss land improvement, sas pasture where the grass has been/
and the best way to do this is to make injured, The best solution '

.
.of . this is

conditions more favorable for the to plant the pasture grass that will do

grass, so it can establish a' sod and the best under your conditions, for we

-thus _choke out the wceds. The most shall have to come to the use of tame

important . thing in promoting a good grass hi the pastures in Kansas in con

growth of' grass ds not to overpastjue; nection with prairie grass if we are to
the 'growth must he allowed to get Its. get a- good growth over all the land.
head above the ground and to become Over much of Kansas this crop is Ken-'
established, AllOW plenty of land to tucky bluegrass.· White clover' has a.

the animal so it will have enough feed' place. in some communities, especially if·
without' eating the growth into the horses are not to be pastured on it.
dirt even if the .weather does become Under 'other conditions, brome grass

dry, and check all plant growth. "and other crops, -even including sweet
One of the main things that has clover, may have a place. Plant the

aided in destroying pastures in Kansas' pasture crop that makes the best:
is ,the vicious habit some men have of growth. .

'

bur.ning off all the gro�t,h in the All. f�rm an_imals do �etter on a pas·
sprmg, Tne careless burning of .pas· ture If there IS some mixture of grasses,
tures in the spr-ing under Kansas eon- providing they are good feed; so it is
ditions is just as bad as burning straw- possible. to patch up the pasture growth
stacks, and . it ought to be made a with good tame grasses and. really have
nrime. Once in a while there is" a pas· a growth that was more valuable than
ture

'

that should 15e, burned off, it is before. And for that matter it is best

true, but this does not need to be done for a pasture to have several kinds of

often, and never unless there is such a animals grazing on it. If sheep and

heavy' growth that it will tend to keep cattle are pastured together they will
the cattle off the grass on account of come nearer grazing' the pasture down
the growth. That condition is present evenly..

""

in very few 'pastures in Kansas this
/

spring; it was more common five or ,'Killing. �he ,Prairie DoO's
six years ago when wet summers had D

promoted a good growth of grass. The biological su»vey -of the Depart-
This destroying of the growth of ment of Agriculture has destroyed

grass takes away the only source of about 400,000 prairie dogs in the Coche
humus that the pastures have, for not topa and Pike National foreass. of Colo.
many farmers in Kansas have reached rado and the ,Tusayan and Ooeonlno for.
the point where they apply barnyard ests of Arizona. It is estimated that the
manure to .their land, no matter how amount of forage that the rodente .feed

NOw comes the mpstwonderful hog food ever presented-a scientifi-: profitable such applications may be, upon would be .sufficient for about 15,-

'cally p,repared hog food thatwill make biggerhogs,betterhogs.stronger
Land. that is deficient, in humus, and <500 sheep or about 1,800 head of cattle,

hogs QUICKER and CHEAPER than any other food on the market, most of the Kansas pasture land is in which would be valued at about $f50,-
"Sendthecouponforfree booklet. Big Brand Meat Meal Digester Tankage-a just this condition, becomes run down 000. This work �s done at a cost t.o·
product of the six big alaughterlng establishmentsofMorrls&Compan;v-pqsltlve- and also run together, and conditions the Department of about $12,000. In
t:v'wUl produce hog flesh at a less cost per hundred pounds than any other food. b f bl h
Farmers.andbr.eeders: Think ofthlsl Big Brand Meat Meal Digester Tankage'. ecome un avora e for plant growt • view ·(}f the "fact that American and

contaius not lesS than'60" Protein or flesh-forming substance. Also contains not Kansas pastures never will give the English furriers secure better skins from
less than, 8% fat and 8% bone,phosphl!-tes. It Is made of fresh material, selectled average production' they have givendn Siberia for 5 cents apiece, no market
for feeding purposes, thoroughly

sterilized and ground, .Paeked in 100 Ib. wh te � �

,

drill bagS Recommended by Agrleultural Experiment Stations everywhere; IfB
.

the past until the methods used in for the hides of the prairie dogs has

abundance of Protein helps mature hogs Quickly. It builds the bone and tlB8ue- handling them are changed, for the soil ,been found. The glove ·makers .say that
wardsof!cholera. Try It and see for yourself that It is act.. a better and is not capable of it. theskins are rather small ·to be worked
cia.......

bogofood"G BRftNO'
The time' to destroy the pasture up economically.

'
'

growth of weeds is in the middle of The blologleal survey used 35,000
I

.the summer with a .. mowing machine. pounds of oats, 4,000 pounds of carbon
. "One can do them more harm at that bisulphide, and about 1,800 ounces of

,

,MEAT MEAL time than later. G. R: Shultz of Law- strychnine last year in the Cochetopa;

O GES"'SR' -r.AAIKAG� rence has had especially good results forest in the 'Work of dog destruction.

,

. C I.' .1,1.:. .

tiit 'with, uslng a mowing machine at this The local oats' were of very fine quality
·ft _. 60% - .,. •. S

.

de II time: The mowing machine also can and ·it was found that the heavy oats
..O•••••ns D r-ro e.a· en oUfJon ..or· be used to kill huck brush. It will cut that weigh about 40 pounds to the

ltIatures HogsQulc"'V FREE "0011 Nowl through the lighter growth, and one bushel were very much more economical
Don't forget thatProtein lathe substance Learn all the facts about thiswon- can get through the older .patehes if than the Ii!rhter oats. The dogs shuck

that matUres hogs Quickly•. Remember.' derful hog,food right now. Mail the �

Big Brand Meat Meal Digester Tankage couponh:nm�dlatelyandwewl11send the larger growth ,is 'cut. with an ax. the light oats so readily that. they es-

always contains not less than 60" Protein. -. y,ou fu111nformatlon and a valuable .... t
• th t K c th

.

hi h'
.

th fo f
U yOU want to get your hogs In shape for book �·Feedlng.. Hogs For Profit," .J.uany pas ures. In sou eas ern. an- ape e pOIson w IC IS In e rm 0

mal'ketQulckly-lfy.ouwanthealthier hogs.. written 1;>y John M, Ev:vard of the sas are overrun with li\uma'ch, which is a coating; but the heavier oats are

stronger hogs. BETTER hogs. then send Iowa Experiment Station.
,

.

an enemy not easy -to fight. However, more _difficult to shuck ..

today, for full Information about,thls won· This book tells ju�t how to 'feed if' the land is mowed ·e.ve.ry year the - T.he agents of the imrvey 'prepRre �the
derful food, Remember. It is cheaper to hogs properly-how to prepare a .. ,

feed than any other hog food, Our faclli· well balanced ration. Regulai' price, .growt}1 always. is so, tender that it m.ay poison, w!Jich is' mixed with sby:chnine
ties enable us to deliver Big 50 cents, We wlll·send it free While easily be cut., Black jacks also are, ,with a starch mucilage of

_
about the'

iP··.·',,,·,· . '. 'Brand Digester Tankage at the!lupplylasts. 110n'taelay, Send working into the. I)astl1re.s in that sec- con.sistency used in starching linen, and
100 I..8S'·:, thelewit expense !>ecauseWe "

the co,lipon or write\at once.
.

. '.;' .havePlan;Slnseveralc.i�es.. I �
' "_ tion! for when the grass s.od is, killed by:apply.fng this to the-oats, every ker·

-

MORRIS &COMPANY
-

. FREE ,COUPON .·neal:' a grove· of the.s!! ,.trees it makes ner receives 8t fine film of poison starch.

�;;�;;;:;;� , . ,I MORR,•• COMPANY' "., ., the',cortditions much niore ,favoi'able for .. Many rodepts WOhich carry the grain in

Dept.42 U.S;y.....Chlcalo. I Dept, '&11 U. S, y""cb, Cble...

I'
,the treesi in getting a start.. '

•
their pouches are poisoned by absorbing

e::::�.�:::.�' Iboo��:::"}::�:F::t�::'����l=, The stones are ,,0 numer.o.us in ma-ny the poison' from the pouches without

8t. J-..Io iu>d 'o�"" CIt>' I obout__d "!- DIpi �.. -, .pastures thll..t they cause much trouble' swalIowing any' of the grain. This is

DB1LERS_ .lOIUITIII Wrlto I Name .. ,

'

'w.hen a mowing :qJ.achine is run ·o:ver ,the case with the California ground
�I� s.r..=�.:u:;'=:!: I .

'

.

. them, and they also tal\e up a great squirrel. 'A:gents have' found' h1.lndroos- -

,

'raaIuIp. 40 'I
Town

I"
deal of room that sllOuld· be used for ,and h"!lndre4s of dead squirrels with

I R. F.D State the growth ,of grass. It, will pay' well their cheek pouches filII and n9 grain
I__� .;"______ to- remove the stones from most �an·' in their stomachs, ,,'::.

HOUSEWRECKING SALVA�E & LUMBEIl CO�
,

.

17111 TROOST, KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI

Pull'Big Stumps .Quick
,

" ra $.'280 "'D", 40 ao,.es (he .

aft, .... sy tI,.sfye""stum".""eout.
Pulls an acre a day. It doubles land values. 'Enables you to

grow cr01>S instea(l .of paying taxes on land that yields
, nothing. .

.

.

HERCULES

:
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Arthur C"per, I"ultlilhilr, -.: ; ;�'

Mall and Breeze, TOJalea, Kan..... '. ;..;'f
D�ar Sir: I' desire to 'Ilccept your IIIM!Clal offer uIi

, enclose tierewlth. $2.00. to pay tor 3 years' BU�·'
to Farmers 1It.11� and Breeze. and you 1!re to .....d me.<,
prepaid. one leatiler-bound "Web!lter's 8Z\l-Pnge DIet1000
ary" &9 per your offer. .
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Kafir is the standard drouth resi;(ant.
crop in eastern and central Kansas.

There is nothing to indicate that this

will not always be the case, for the
fair records made bv some other drouth
reSistant crops in -1913 are -no indica
tion of what they would do iu an aver

age year. .Most farmers in the eastern

two thirds of Kansas will continue to de

pend on kafir 'as the main-sure feed CI'OP,
and in doing this their judgment is
sound.
It is possible largely to increase the

average yields of kafir in Kansas.
This state has the largest acreage of
kafir of any state in the Union and it
is a great crop, all right, but it has been

much neglected, The rule has been to

give good cultivation to every other

crop on the farm before kafir- received

attention, and the amazing thing about

it all is that "kafir should have done so

well. Kafir will respond to good treat

ment .just the same, as corn, and the
farm cropping system' should be arranged
,so it can be planted at the right time
on a well prepared seedbed" and then

good cultivation be given it.
_ One of the more important aids in get
ting better kafir yields in Kansas would

be better seed, Kafir seed will "run

out" just thl! same as any other crop,
if no, selection is given. There has been

too much seleetion with a scoop shovel
of kafir seed in Kansaa.: with the reo

sult that inferior seed has been iplunt.ed
that never could give the best returns.

Few "farmers would select their seed

corn with' a scoop shovel, and ,yet that
is just as bad as taking the kafir seed

as it comes. Proper head selection is
essential in getting good kafir seed.
Much of the kafir seed, for 1914 is

selected in Kansas bv'this time. and it

is not possible to gi�;e the careful head
selection which should he the rule in the
fall in any case. However, there is one

very important thing that can yet be

done, and that is to giYe'-the smut treat·

ment just before the seed is pla,nted.
There ,is a great deal of loss to thE!' kafir

crop in the United States every year
from smut, and Kansas suffers its fnll
share

-

of this loss. Smut damage' was
especially great last fall in Osage cpun·

ty, but losses'were noted in all counti,es
"where the crop ma ttired seed.,

The -treatment for �smut damage in
kafir is very simple�and inexpensive. It
consists �erely in heating the,'seed in
water--'for 15 minutes to a tempei'ature
of from 132 to 134 F., which kills the
smut spores. It is essential that ,the
temperature should be that hig.4, or the
smut spores may not be killed, but it
should not go much higher,--or the ger·
mination of the seed will be lowered.

, Winter or fall plowing is just as 4e!.l·
eficial for Itafir as it is for corn, out
a great deal less of it is done.:,'/ Thf;!
rule on an amaziugly ''Itu-ge number of
Kansas farms is to plant the kafir just

fREE
Thilisareallele,cope and nol a as soon as the ground is plowed litte in

;jl�rlt�:::tt::r.·D1ff�����:�el�YEoU�:P�� the 'spring. It is probable that the rea ..

When closed. al Ihown In picture. son for this eustom is that' the crop is
Iho lelolcope I. 12 loch., long and

planted later than coru, and the ten.
'.' Whe: :ff�u�:��l;�.cea� ;�l����':i 1

.

_

\
Iho fulll.n�lh is over 3)4 feet, It II de;ncy is to do all the early p 0"1'tntgbuilt of Ihe be.t materials. bra.. for that crop. It is true that the pan·
��t!'�:��Oo"�h:��la�ee�!r;\��"l�� I ing time for kafir is so late t1Utt there
u•• lo .tudyYn8 the .un and the solar I always is a OTeat' growth of weeds be·
ecllpses.Eye p[ececan also be usedal (.. 0 •

a magnifying gla.. to detect In.ect. fore the seed c:an be planted, and that
or germ. In plaot. or vegetables. these weedR must be killed by disking,
Powerful Lenses but the kafil' will respond to winter

5 to 10 Mile Range plowing well, and more should be done
..

The lon.e. In Ihl. lelescope �re When possible. '

carefully groun<laod correct.y ad-, Careful preparation of the seedbed will
����� btaer�::t:�lds���:rls :��:. t II f Th"1
Ihe Windowl and lell the colors of a pay jus as we as or corn.

_
e so�

hoo.e 1 mile. away and could .tudy' should be well worked down, no matter

f:���:�I��o��!e:.t:(r�y::b�tsoi'�: at ,,�hat time'it is plowed; every effort
noc... llyforfarmers and ranch men, ,should' be made to-get it in a rather_fine,
�:'·lo�:�1 ��::,!�e�h",;';,e'f�� ��:t;:t compact' conditi9n. Especially is it im·

OurOfferll �:�VItt....�� portant that all the weeds should be

ble telescopes free and prepald_ killed. Kafir makes a slow star.t-even
to all who seud $1.00 to pay for under the best conditions" and the weeds
one year's new or renewal sub· h
scription to 'Mall and Breeze, have every chance to go ahead of t e

('��12IJnc:m� e��N�fe.r.:'os�:,: crop. Crab grass and foxtail are so bad

euarauteoo to please you iu in eastern Kansas that If farmer on u,

t:e�O��tl�r :.:'r�;,��neb;'d�! field that contains an average amount of
at once. Address aU letters, to the seed of ,these plants can consider

I -I d B hh:i:Iself fortunate if they do not get a

al an ree'ze sod establil3hed' before the kafir is large
Eighth and Jack8on, en()ugh to cultivate, especially if wet
TOPEKA, KANSAS. weatlier comes.

OIi
The' feeding results obtained at the

� Kansas Agricultnra.J eollege last spring,

r_L" I .' where kafil' silage gave just u little bet·

�O<
ter results th�n eorn sHage, were the

.M.J,;m..,; greatest boost ka fir has r"ceived in Kan:

� sas. The great inerease in the number

'32 (388)

w,RITE FOB INFOR�lATION AND PRICES
, Agents Wanted.

,--

,,'"Walter J. Trousdale; 'Newton, Kan.
, . ,,_.___----_---

-

,

'Anticipate Your- ftequitements
\ It lrae .. lJeen esttmnted that the farmer who

.

1 '��il:!�S ���lltl!�;l Jt���tStu���!�reln tI��e}�dcfl� ��'���n���d
mioat qUiL'kIY. PllYS from 30 to 50 per cent more

.

thun_'" the more careful farmer who untfclnatea his
.

�J1i:'eds and orders 111 sufficient qunntntes direct
,-

- frolU mauufucturers so as to secure rock bottom
;,vtlt-es. 'PnrtlculRl'l� is this true ot turm lubrt
c.uns ond natnts. An opportunttr Is now-beln&'
offered by' the Inlnnd on Co .. of Iota. Kuuaaa,
-to "'bll)' such supplies I\B Custer l\..JIl('hlne 011,

,

Crenm Sepnrntur 011. Harness OU. Auto OUs and
Orenses. Treated Crude 011, Axle Grease. Hard
'011, Incubator 011. House and Barn Pulnts and
Llnseed '011 at munutacturers' prices. For ex

�

ample the highest grn de cream separator all unner
.fhls �plan-, costs 1ge per gnl.-harness oil- are, etc.

This tirlU encourages n£l'lghborhoods dubbing to
gether and lhe saving to be accomplished Is cer

'tnlnly worth looking tnto, All goods-sold carrr
mnnutaeturers' guarnntee to gfve sntisfn('Uon or

�1�,�c�ol����' th�'':rd��m:�d1r�us;�f�ut��l���O�I����
�'u�:mnlly secures his own, Iubrtcants with l1ttle or

no cost. For full particulars address.

INLAND OIL COMPANY, lOLA, KANSAS.

.�:�To Hold the Horse
And make him stan-d- while shoeing
or trimming' hoofs, operating or giv-

�,1ng medicine. use tlle
'

,

Tyto Twitch
Made of 1·4-lhch square tool steel,

twisted to make sharp cdges that pre
ve-nt slipping from the tiorscs nose. The

loop of one' arm catches In the notches
or the other. and holds tlgh t. Can be
lightened" as you wish. Strong and handy.
Guaranteed to do the business and stand
the strain. Only 33 cents. post or frelghl
paid. Addre.s.

-

.

A. L. LOE�EN ,

1IlUsboro. Marlon CouDty.Kan."�F.8.No.l.Box 2S

TRY STEELWHEELS
The Empire Kind
n.,.;'t_ abonftbam - try them.
Thousands UII8 Empire SteelWheels
because tbey bave' tried them IIIId
lind tbem fuhe_than bigb wood·
eD wheele. Save sour horses b7
maid.,. pullltbl'OUlrh '10ft

llel..
andovermu ..........BY. Malia

E��'-
EUml.ateropel.

• .. doth... ve"
a. Tn .... .a FilI:I:

:::�...:.-, ,.,. - ao OAve
".MPIB& aDO. 00. TIiIAL

8a7li·H QuIDc:7.1I&o

,llIIlIlIlIIlIIllllIlIlllIlIIllIlIIllIlIlIrllIIlIIllIIlIlIlIIlIllIlIIlIIlIIlII
:'THIS' BIG, 3t FOOT

r'ELESCOPE

Kafir, ,a KaDlal, StUt\.�J
BY J;'. B. NICHOLS.

Field Edtor.

BY R.EX BERESFORD.

r:-:iF.�-%ii":i�iiii.iiiiiiilii-iiiiiiiiil[iiiiii.o
The things thatal'e doing and will do,

'," S'a''U's.a,'e- ,
more to' keep the 'boy, and the farmer, .

on, the farm, are the practical aids in 119D.G1UQ"aote_e"'_
the labor of the farm that make the ,Direct rrom- Grower at

work lighter, the hours shorter, ,the re- Grower's Prices. Hearty, v�g·
b

.

ht I ,orous, thrifty. fully, matured
turns greater and the life rIg er. m-:

. Fruit. _Forest and '-Ornanienta-l-

proved machinery has done and is doing Trees. Small Fruits, Grape Vln,es,-
more towards maklnz farm life 'pleasant Shrubs. Roae, etc, 15 Elberta

� Peach or 10 Bullbank I!lum tree.
than any other factor. Just now still 'for 95 'ceuts by Parcel Poid pre-

further changes and greater helps are paid. Pruned ready to plant.Other

coming forward -rapldly. ,

prices equa!ly' low; best qual- _

'

The farm boy who leaves the farm ��I.G�{},�a���e�r!r�� �� frii nWIT
does not doIt because he is lazy'. It is tree orders. Free glft� with 800'", each order. Don't or-der until, 1\
_t laziness to wish to do only a reason-

you get our free illustrated
able amount of work. It's -not laziness catalogue. Send today.
to wish to work under 'conditions that 'Wellington Nurseries ".I1'::::to�� ""a.

give some time for recreation, reading
'and enjoyment. It is not laziness to dis
like to 'vork so hard that all one can find
time to do, is work, eat and sleep. It is
not even laziuess that makes the boy
want a little time 1.0 think when, he is

not so' tired tliat i� is a physical impos
sibility to think, Did you ever stop "to
consider that one of the big reasons

why we hear so much about improved
methods of farming is that the use of

machinery is giving farmers a chance to

think?
.

,-

The use of horsepower' for planting,
cultiva ting and harvesting was a big im

provement over hand labor. The horse

has been supplanted in many instances

by gas or steam power. Now the adap-:
tion of the gas engine and the gasoline
tractor to the use of the-man on the

average size farm is making the work
of farming };till lighter and farm life
more attracti,'e. One of the reasons the

gasoline tractor is coming into use on

the smaller or average farm _is that it
makes better farming -possible, and

bl'ings bigger re�ll·ns.
-

-

FaJiflil)g with ,bors�s means that the

worl#cannot always ,be done just at the
rig: time. Plowing with teams is slow,
for horses can do only so milch in Ii day.
Often this means either poor prepara·
t_ion of the' soil or late planting'or sow·

ing. - Either condition works against
high vields and good returns. ,With a

tract�r that 'will plow eight acres a

day and plow deep, it does not take long
to get the land ready; the crop can be

planted at just the right time and big.
gel' nops result. It eliminates the cost
of feeding a lot of horses th t are used

only a part of the year in the rusb
season.

- It saves money here. More

money in farming makes the farm more

attractive.
Power farming with a trador makes

-faTIII work more agreeable. It means

fewer chores to be done a fter the day's
work ill the field is over. It saves the
work of caring for a lot of horses, cur·

rying. harnessing, feeding, watering,
cleaning stables and keeping harness in

repair. When the da�-'s work in the field
is done, the time left ('an be spent with
othN stopl;: or at other things. The
field work can be done in- fewel' days,
leaving more time for making' the fa�m
an attra('th'e plaee to'liye. Power farm

ing adds an interest to farm life and
work that the old way of farming does
not hn ,·e.

The hours of labor necessary with the
old methods can be and are shortened

by the use of power farming. The trac·
tor can run steadilJ' at a maximum rail'
of speed while in the field. and that
IiIelins that few!'r hours need be spent
there. Then when - the day's work is
over all there is to ,do with tbe tra,ctor
is to baek it into the shed, turn the
switch and lea "e i�.
Power farming' is solving the hired

man question on many farms. One man

with a tractor suited 'to the smaH or av,

erage farm can do the same work that
two or three do with teams in actual
field work. The farmer and, his son call

do aIr the work on the farm -without

having to d(ipend on hired ',help. This is
a big' sa "ing in money and means as

well les,,' work and care for the farmer's
wife

-

and daughter. It' mea-ns a home
life unbroken by having hired men living
in it.

'

of": -ailos .in the state in:he last few

yeafs' will 'tend to increase the kafir

acreage, for kafir will- produce'more tons

of silage an acre than .eor on most land,
With the increase in th.,e....kafir acreage

should come b�tteF methods of growing
and lietter seed. If-kafir is to be one of
the leading forage crops, it is essential
that every effort be-made to get yields
that are Just as high as possible.

An -Engine Attractl Boys

-'

Fa.rmer orFarmers
with ria iD� Co.Db'lo mtr';' -Son.
duee aDd ••11 F� l1li11 Vet";·

fiI!Ul' Remedi..... ElItradI and� IIle...,..
OM m.. made $90 ODe week. W....D busi.
_lIIIdwulamaamJGUlCouI7. Writelllo
1._·•..u.c......13.c.a.r............

AGENTS••200-% I!!!!!!
Foot 8cl'II"' .n. CI••n.r-·-

::::�·1J:bte�:z f.0S: :r:.°t':.tI=�_.tt�A
wlDD.r. C. P. Draper, M.....
...., ordlr for 200. C. A. Job••
OOD ootd -to lis ." daTI. W. W.
Harp.ter, Pe.• mid. 127.� Ia.
eYeoiDIII, .pare time-work.
Write quick for, terml or I'Ne

••mplo. A. pOltl1 will do.
___Co.-119Mwests..�o;

-'

FREE\
This,Famous Sewing Iwl

-

You can sewald or new:

-" harness, saddles, canva..
tents, rugs, carpets, quiltsr -
shoes, grain bags anCl

marlY other things. YOIl
can use an), kind o.
thread in the Myers,
Awl, and it makes a

"lock stitch same as_a

sewiDI{ machine. It i9
very Simple; a woman
can use it as well as a

man. It is one of tho
most practical d e vic e 9

ever Invented. They aro'

put up with two needles;
one is straight, and ODe

curVed, with a small sC,rew
driver and wrench combin
ed.' Also a reel of waxed
,thread with each awl ready
for use. The cwt does not
skow;ull'siz�. With n�edl.

'-'the awl is 6� in. 10"11. ilia
thl My.r. ...mou. Lock
Stloh S.wlns Awl: It(,fs
the 'only Sewing Awlma(ie
with a groove running
the full length of, the
needle, so as not to cut
the thread when sewing,
and has what is known as

a diamond point. Evert"
teamster and farmer shoul�
own a Myers Lock Stitch
Sewing Awl, a8 there is usa

for one in almost everr house
hold. The Myers Awl IS nicely

finished, the metal parts are nick
el plated, the needles and wre!1ch
are kept in the hollow hanale
which has a 8crew top.

who will 'aend
to pny for a OBe

year'a subscription to our
farm paper ean ae

Ject one of Myers' Lock
S tit e h Se lng Awi ..
whIch we· 111 aend by

mall, poatage paid, aa a free ,.

UNe Coup-on below.

/

d

s-
1
...

I,remlom.

MAIL AND, BREEZE
Is the 'biggest and best fa,rm journal In the
'West with over 100.000 readers. Established
In 1873. PrIce. 1 yr•• $1.00. The besl edited

,farm journal In America.
---

..................................

, �b. MaJl and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.
Dear Slrs:-Enclosed please find $1.25.

Send me your paper regularly for 1 year.
and one of the tamous Lock, Stitch Sewlq
Awls tree and l'repald.

�Na:me • e, ••••••••••••• __! •••••••••••••••••••••

P. O....--; .••.•...............•..•..••.••• ,••
-

'

County State .•.•.. .'.
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�����!�i��t�,;::�·J:i�". '--s'- fl{P"", ,,' ':It�y; 'D I'":R-:�\, s��;,:anced. If the'llog�grower:-were to ,be" �-
'. i' .&,:,;,:�,,:_:< rr. "

,_, �a·"
lieve aU -these theone!l and heed l\ll the ,� _-,

" '., _

warnings that, are given h� 'would have '�, - -

little chance' for success: All profitable .� Quality,�vice an"d LQ�er-Cost Mileage for: -

.

methods would soon be' eliminated, Ji:x· �' .'

G ..... ..l-!_L T· U
' �

periment statlen .:work and farm' prae- �'- ,

"

� "

0

--
'

O�".n 'u·e - sera
- ;, '."

tice' both have taught us that the great-.. � ,"� »: �

est Brodt to- be- derived from _the grow- �
�- .;'. j. .� ....

ing and Ieeding of 110gs must. come from

["�
Goodrich Unit - Molding' is ·�ally the " -G'

" '"
.

-

d'
-

• h'�
" ,

-

����pS��!����I�� ��e ���!r�: ,o�n.�o:�r,::� II" original' �'Safety First" .idea in tire' � ", 00,
-

.

, ,-I'C",: ,'�_ T�fscarcely be made profitable without g construction; .

/ , I a "

th��� ��w' the fa;Ii1er hears that v.l-, 111 '_
�

-:. ,+ '.
.

'�Saefe,".'..�-·"n'',r:e,�s' <',�.�:falfa the best of all hog pastures, will i � Safety _!nust go. deeper. th� the tread. -

.

'

cause cho'lel'a. This intereating
:

warn-« ,� .. 0) +
-

ing appeared, recently, in a Kansasl'� Be.f,ln 'flie Lon� Rim
weekly newspaper. The fact that an � I t be de i the ti Good

co

otitbreak of _chol.!lra occ)J�s in_ a few � _, � mUSe -ma � mto e tire." -

herds of' hogs that. are bemg pastured 'IW�
. rich TIreS are built on-a foundation

011 alfalfa, -whlle ,another herd in the

I
of sSfetysame community thae- has not had al- .

'

,.

_' + .) 0) )
fulf'a pasture is free from the disease,
does not prove that green alfalfa caused The quality-of' Goodrich Tires today is
the cholera. -Thousands,of farmers have' � the standard -by which all high grade tires
pastured hogs .011 alfalfa year after year. � are judged. This. i! because they rep.
without losing one from this disease. re,�nt' 'the perfection of tire-making and
Some of the largest hog farms in the .

world are in South America where ehol- tire-: knowledge """7 w�ch gives Goodrich
era is. unknown. _ Thousands of· bogs are _Tires their'l�de��p� .

grown to m'at)Jrity' there on alfalfa with .) 0) •
but little grain'. If green alfalfa will
cause' the nholera surely . there would
have been an 'outbreak, long ago, oft
Borne of these farms where from· 15,000
to 20,00lf'hogs-are marketed annually.]
Then� .agaln the fact that cholera has
been, prevalent for years in sections'
where alfalf� .is un unlin�wn.. cr.pp dis-

Jlrovee the the'ory.· ,

,

Tl\..l!re. are persons who bel!eve that 'Ii!.
the feeding orvgreen corn wJ,ll, cause �,,�
cl!,eler� and there is just as much ev�- :�
denee III favor o! one.itheory as ,there IS

the other. It· is true that there have
'been many instances ·w.here� hogs. have
been ,put:on a full feed of green corn.
and an outbreak of cholera has followed,
jU!it as,.. there have ,been in-s'tances whet:e
a'n outbreak· of cholera ·hlfs _followed the

ty.rning of hogs.' OJ) wlfalfa.' Eviden!le is

]ackil!g; howevet:" to support, the conten
tion.that these_feeds a'Jle the·direct cause
of th(disease: .-

'

it';'is, ii- weR:established '{!lilt that..un
thl.'}fty hogs are more susceptible to tIle
disease'than those tIlat are thrjfty., It
is' now generally understQod. ·that �l!ol
.eta is an infectious ger,m disease,: and
that there must be some infection be
fore there can be an· outbreak: When
bogs are suddenly put on a -full feed of

green corn without gradually_4Qcustom
ing them to the change digestive trou
bles always follow. Th�n if there' ,is
any ehance- fqr inf,ection these hogs that
are· already sick are tlie first to suc-

cumb. I

'\
_

,

The same thing is true, in the' caSe of
hogs that are changed .abruptly from

dl'y feed, fed in dry lots, to pasture.
The young 'green' alfalfa is' very succu

lent and if no dry feed is fed a too lax·
ative condition wilT r.esult and thus the

hogs will be in no con-dition ,to with·
stand tQe disease should there be any
chance for infection. It very often

happens that these suddcn chal)ges re

sult in a heavy loss of· hogs which is

���aili�����W����:�:��::�:������F==��������=������;������������=�reality it is due entirely to, digestive We still find persons who believe that
troubles caused by injUdicious methods. green alfalfa, green COl'll, and other snch'
or feeding.· Hogs that ·are rUll on ai- succulent feeds cause cholera simply be,
falfa with little or no. grain in ad'dition cause they have been usefl- in sOlpe
often become unthrifty and are like· cases with poor judgment.
wise more susceptible than hogs that
are 'better fed.
The best treatment for cllOlera is pre

vention. No cure has yet been discov
creel. The best preventive is to keep
the hogs in a good thrifty. condition,
providing clean yards and sleepitrg
quarters and judicious feeding. Immun
ization is good but the m_ethods have
not been perfected and vaccination
sometimes spreads the disease. There- Agitate, educate, . legislate-these three
,fore I do not recommend its use in word!! are all sermons in the minds of
clean herds' u'ntil there is ., immediate the"good roads advocates.,
danger ,of infection. Immuni.zat}op wi!! '. The osubject of good roads is one' t,hat
�ever rId the count�ry o.f chotera,.:� elean- will not down, but the question of ' keep.lmess. and pr?per feedlDg are, neglect�. 'jng good roads is quite as hnportantNotwlthstandmg tl.lat hundreds of arb-'··, ," ','
cles have been written urging the im- , To 'keep ·the: boy on the far,m it- will
]Jortanee of sanitation and good _feedhlg ben'ec�essary to -mal.<e the' country forces
:'- large part of the c�olera ou�breaks as !!ffect_iYe and 'inspiripg as the, city
III

- the country can stIll, be traced di- iorcJ!s. Th� ,longest step towa,rds ac

rectJy to a. Jack of resistance naused by- co��shing this result is to -haye good
pOOl'. (lare and unclean pens and hoU!'es., highwa,ys in the country,'

'The body of the tire, side walls, fabric,'
rubber, bead and tread are balanced and
interlocked through and through 80 th8t

. the whole �!,e is one live uni!.

The user of. GOodrich Tires gets the ut�ost
in serviee. and mileage, because each tire
wears as a unit-every part of the til'e
helping every other part to perform the
service demanded· of it. This is one of the
reasons. why Goodrich Tires give bet-ter
service and lower cos� mileage.

.)(

-'And now the_Goodrich Safety 'rread, 801v�
the skidding and sliding problem for the
�otorist and gives him "Safety First" in
actual opellation, as well as in �onstruction.

Five �r••� a"Crol.iie
,The "SafetyFint" Symbol

The s�rong rubber fingers of tlie Safety Tread
clean and grip the, road. They atop the aldd
before it starts. They make the brake-effective
and make your, st_ring sure.

-

No
_

odd -projections to knock out.
underlying tire structure. -,....._

-. +
-

.) ..:. .-

'JuSt the unit-group of bars�'anct �stie. t-;
which brace and' balance' the strain on the� .

·tire 80 that the Safety-Tread, runs as a' -i.
sDibOth tread dees'. and :gives'more actual, - �'.

service and mileage.
'

._:,_ -,�'
, .

:;, "'. .

ne foDowiq ire the prices oa'the 'best tires e'fet�produced in the G�� fa��.. , DO.'(Pay· mOre.:
.

yo� dealer willgladlY'HD JOU the faalOUl Goodrich, Jires at these prices:, ,",
'

..
,

-

.

S_IIaT...... S.;.�T....a �""'.r
-

S_tb,T...... Saf.t)'Tr.... . Gre:r-r-...Sin
.

Siz•.
'Prie" I"ric_ T....Pric.. . PrIe..

.

Prie.. T.bePiic.. ;

30x3 $11.70 $12.65 '$2.80 :i4 X4�" $33.00 . $3'S.QO $6.15, e

'30x3� 15.75 17.00 3.50 35'x4 34.00 36.OS 6.30
32x3 16.75 ,18.10 3.70' 36x4� 35.00 37.10 6.�5
33x4 23.55 ,·25.25 4.75' 37x 5' 41.95

'

44.45
-

7.70
34x4 24.35 26.05 4.90 38x5% 54.00 57.30 8.35,

,Good"Roads Epigrams
BY PETER RADFORD.
National Farmers UnIon.

\Vhere macadam--;;- gravel roads can·

not be built, take the 'next best' thing
-build g,ood dirt roads. _

,

Free-Send (or bookle� "Rules of ,the Road," and other valuable information.
.

Ad.4re� Service Depanment 12 -

.,

(" The B. F. Goodrich' Company,
Factories: Akron, Ohio _

Branches m All Principal 'Cities
There is nothing; In Goodrich Advertising; that Isn't ill Goodrich Goods.

_
We want you to Bee this Butter Machine and try It.

Send postal today for our e'.OIl'doWn offer. and ten days
trlal1D your 'home. It wtll make' you'money and save you _

work.
- Western TInwareMfg.·Co.,8Ut ',Cass Av.;St.Loals,Mo.'

Dlrect.to·You Factoey Prlcel-.
S Ksi. IIh:e ....e&.OO.' 5.gal•• lz�, ... f.8·.110

Pump �rind ,Saw
Mad. fer' bard uie.

.

Weod IIilla .re But. E;qiHa are Simple

�=:;-';t.!b:_.,
' '

Catal_ Free. . .'
'

AteDbwuled.
,.,,,iIIaWl..t MiD " ;

.

_ EulDeCo.• Eat. 1_
.'ISO Mil. St.

llith.w..... lad.
.' ......



The way the human body is used is
?f the utmost importance if the person
IS to have the best of health. With a.

person it is much the same as with the
automobile. When rightly used, the
parts are all in balance; there is no un
due strain to any part, the chest is car
ried high, so _that the breathing is easy,

:=================;:========i:�=======�1 and there is the full amount of "wind
power". The abdominal organs are

propefly supported and work with the
least difficulty, the digestion and nutri
tion are good:
If the body is drooped or buckles in

the middle, the whole body suffers, and
many times disease conditions start ill
this way. In such drooped position the
chest is flattened, so that the lungs
cannot work rightly and become weak,
the abdomen is telescoped and the stom
ach, bowels and other organs are crowd
ed together and work badly, so that in
digestion and constipation result.
Health, or the" IS(;st possible 'efflcleney,

the full horsepower of the person, can
not result under such .Qonditions. 'I'he
position most favorable for health is
with the body, both when sitting and
when standing, as it would be if a, per
son were trying to s,it' 01" stand as tall
as possible. This gives the high chest,
the flat abdomen, the erect head, square
shoulders, strn ight knees, and the springs
of the whole body are set ill the best

\

34 (390) TilE FARMERS
. \

"I Booght theTractor So My'
Boys (oold Farm s::=_���

Ibe New Way"�:- "'l)�'
"I expect there will be as mU:ch .. _

change in a few years as there.
was from the old reapers to the
binders."
That's what one Avery Tractor- owner

writes us. And within the last two years
thousand� of others have shown that they
beUeve the same thing, by buying Avery
Tr.@ctors and Plows and changing. frolll
borse ormule farmJnB, to Tractor Farming.

,Tractor Farming Is coming fast. And,
the reasons are simple-It costs less to
farm with tractors than with horses or

mules. You can raise bilrll"er crops by
plowing deep and doing' aU your work at
the right time. Aud It Is much easierwork
to farm wWl a Tractor than with horses
or mules.

TJib Outfits that have made Tracfot
Farmlu� a real success are the

·-Jut IS almJ)Ie. naturSJ.-depend.
ahle .tructure ••UDa8SUIDlQ--J'st
ever on the Job. .Jut think of
that man dlainll' fodder out of
the aDow--bumplng around over
frolen ..-oWld--bundled up 80 It'.
an oxertlon to move, or cuttl_
bl. ftelds all to pieces, dratraina

�J:���.�!e�·ft·!�a:o�
labment--when at a len coat he
could have IIrOtten Diamnd

�de::�dS:b:�ui�I!O
. �Qal to"the corn val

tr:;!'dfl�c:�e tenth�e balance if
easy. and yet

:�����t� ora:��'nar.
That'. what (.mean. J save .,ou
the labor; proftts and time for
years to como, IIDd �mprove with
!l8'e. I'm a c�nty. Your feed
fa not, without me.

Jc�.teJ'�"n ��c�o:Tt..�t
what you are looldnll' for·.

Here I Am 'BinPay U You Become
B AllAuto Expert

In practically every town and clt:v in the UnJted
States thcre Is a big demand for men well
traIned in all lilies of the Automobile business.
Man:v of our students earn from $25 to $00 or
more per week DS drivers. repairmen. garage
managers and salesmen. �

Laal'llAiIAbiut tlJ8AuloBullnellla 3 to 8We,kI at IbSchaal
g1:e ��::n t��a�a::-'� ��;;:�I.:i�'Ot��t!'tl'l::'rl�ft ���
partmenta of automobile work that :vou can se
cure at IllY Bchool-antl you will find my tuition
rate Just about half the price that Is asked by
other schools. Complete course- in Tractor Motor
Engineering absolutely free of an:v addltloual colt
\vb�n yOU 'enro)) for my regular course.
send your name and address on a

post card for rull particulars describIng
my school, and the practical tralnlnl
thnt yon can secure here. I have no

�::r-=�':,':teti:"�·:�: '1
c: tE=c:�cr.,,=�!rlo�r:; '....NM7IV.....

attraetlve propo81tion at once.

Capt. John Berry. "res .•
'

Berry Auto School
Waahlngton and Yande.
YjlntBr, ST. LOU IS. MO.

Diamond Concrete Stave SUo Company
DEPT. C, KANSAS CITY, 1\10.

A!AIN FACTORY. KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI.

.

:_1850AutomobileGoes toI '
.

; A.B.Haug,Centralia
d. B.��therland, Prescott, Second

The final counting of points in the Mall and Breez.e Automobile C(;)Utest
was held at 1 P. 11'[, Wednesday. Februarv 18th, In the Capper Building,
Topeka, Kansas. A number of contestants and their friends attended and
assisted in the final counting of points. About one hour and forty minutes
elapsed from the time the seats on the ballot box were 'broken until the
final points on the last list of subscriptions were recorded and during this
time there were many exciting moments when some contestant would
jump into the lead, only to give place to someone else a few minutes later.
One surprising feature i� the counting was the wonderful showing made
by L. W. Wlenand, of Humboldt, who came up from the very bottom of
the ranke and succeeded in capturing the $200 'Columbia Grafonola Outfit
given as third prize, Mr. Sutherland made a splendid showing at the finish,
coming In for the $350 Melotone Piano given as second prize, but the most
remarkable showing lof -a Il was that made by Mr. Ha-rg, who jumped from
a score of 237,000 points to 1;005,000 points, which made him victorious In
the race for the Automobile.

There was some excel'lent work done not on lv by the prize winners but
also by a number of other contestants,' and Mail and Breeze fully appre
ciates the time and effort given in this contest by the different workers.
Our only regret .Is that all could not win the Automobile.

Of the nine persons present at the counting on Wednesday, February
18th. five were active contestants, and no doubt a great many readers
wllll,be Interested In the following statement which was issued by them
after the prizes were awarded:

"We, the undersigned, contestants in the Mail arid Breeze Automobile
Contest, were present at the. final count of points which took place in
the Capper Building. Topeka, Kansas, on Wednesday, February 18th. We
.are satisfied as to the fairness of the count a·nd the justice of the awards.
The conteat was operated in a fall' and square manner, all contestants
have beerl treated alike and we appreciate the honest treatment that we
received regardless of whether we are among the prize winners or not."

(Signed) J. C. EATON J. A. NASMAN,
J. B. SUTHERLAND, R. E. CHAPMAN.

A. B. HAUG.'Februa�y 18, 1914.

This statement Is typical of the good feeling expressed by all to the
contest management for the honest and impartial manner In which the
contest was 'conducted.

The standing of the twenty-five highest contestants is as follows:
A. B. Haug, CentraHa: 1',005,0'00 'Miss Emma Voi'lsn, Jamestown. 108,000
J. B. Sutherland, Prescott...... 873,000' J. A. Cralk, Oketo, Kan........ 100,000
L. W. Wlenand, Humboldt 806,00-0 �,E. Moser. Onelda".......... 93,000
Arthur Krentzlger Tampa 811 000 Carl T. Larson, Scandia... 92,000

J R W 'B d
......

713'000 Martin Dickmann, White City.. 92,000.Mrs.
'.

. ear,_ arnar...... , Mrs. J. C, Redding, Hamilton... 87,000J. C. Eaton, Ha, lIana
'.' 670.000 Phillip KaIser, ..BIson "/3,000R. E. Chapman, Aulne 625,000 J. P. Hiebert, Hlllsboro........ 83,000Tom Erhard, Perth 470,'000 Joe A, Farney, Abbyvllle....... 78,000

C. E. Popejoy. Langdon 251.000 R. A. Ulbrich, Sedgwlck ".. 68,000
J. A. Nasman. Clay Center.... 211.000 John C. Azendorf, Olathe...... 68,000'
Howard E. Gardner, Elmdale 199.000 Frank H. Harvey, Parsons...... 66.• 000
P. A. Guthrie. Oshorne ... , ,198.000 C. A, Kendllll. Ha'·lland"".... 6�.OOO

./

)
.,�".\;.;",_"

cupation but in age, for he .throws off
20 years in �e'eling the' day 'he' Jays down

,

BY E. F-:s:rEPHENS. the burdens of the biggest railroad job
:Sallne County, Nebraska. in the country.'

-

-

, Rabbits usually do little harm to an �r� the windows of 41s workshop
orchard after it has attained the age of office IR t4e Grand Central teuninal you
8 or 10 years, but orchards recently

can look out over miles of railroad track
planted and up to the age of perhaps

and a magnificent system of rails,
S years should receive protection. 'We switches, electrical installation and rail
use wooden veneers costing $5 per thou-

road equipment, centering in that mag
sand. They can be tied about the nificent structure known as the Grand
young trees and form a fair protection Centrgl station.' It cost many millions
against rabbits, during the firat, three Iof dollars. It typifies. 'the' apotheosis
or four years after planting. If the of railroad genius. '

veneers are of good quality they may
But President Brown. wanted to see

perhaps. last four years.
the grass and the corn grow. 'He longed

Where it is, not convenient' to secure
for -the green fields instead of the bar

veneers, we have protected thousands of
ren track yards. So, after '44 years of

trees' by the use of cornstalks. Cut a
marvelously successful life in 1;_he rail-

suitable number of. cornstalks of way world, attaining' the highest "han-
. .

a ors it has to offer, he quit the rush andlength of 24 to 30 inches, tie top and the roar for a quieter life. ' I

bottom to the trunk of the tree. The ""

gradual decay of the cornstalk allows
the tree room to expand and it is rare

ly ne�essary to take the trouble to go
around and cut them loose, as. they will
ordinarily rot out aItd drop away. Woe
have also used rye strawand slough
grass.
In ease the number of fruit trees to

be pro�ected is )10 large that it is not
�onvement to tIe up each tree, then it
IS' well to remember that the rabbit has
a sensitive nose.

" He. call: be" kept away by applying a

oombination of blood, soap and tobacco
juice, using a swab, Sometimes we have
added red pepper, crude carbolic acid' or
any other offensive' ingredient. The use
of a slight, amount of flour in the com
bination makes it more adhesive and
less liable to wash off.
The cheapest tobacco can be procured

in the form of leaf stems from the cigar
maker, We steep these tobacco stems
and then to that add the blood, soap
and other in�edie�h convenience may
suggest to use. This will be less disa
greeable to apply if used while warm,
otherwise it is a cold job on a chilly
day.

'

Mr. Editor-Did you ever hear, of cut
ting corn stalks in the wheat field with

a bar bed wire Y,'
Take two wagons

I

and fasten a log
chain to the rear
axle of each, to
k e e p the wheel
from cutting the
wire in turning.
Do not turn too
short, or the wire

Back to Iowa, at the end of the year will kin k and
just closed, went 'William C. Brown, break. When turn-
president of the great New York Central

;a.. , • ing, the wagon at
railroad system. From the very pin- ., •• - . ,.7' the left. in the ,H-
nacle of America's railroad life to the lustration swings to the right, then left,quiet of a little mid-western town where and around to the place where the righllhe has 11 farm is a transition like that wagon was. The right wagon swingsof Gincinnatus from Rome to the plow. around in a. big circle to il;.he left so
William C. Brown, today, at the age of there will be no danger of getting the

60, president of the New York ·Central other team in the wire. Go over the
system, becomes tomorrow William ground about six times. The stalks
Brown. missionary to the f:11"llll'r;;, and wj]] settle after that. Karl Yeater.
starts life o\'er again. not Illerel�- ill oc-- Redwillow county, Nebraska .

,I "

MAIL AND
<.,

BREEZE

Pr.otection From'Rabbits�,

Stand Straight, Son'

way.
This is the position recognized by the

athletic trainers, by the singing-teach
ers and by all those who are expected to
train individuals for great effort. The
same position is best for everyone,
whether the effort be great or small, or
whether the work be with the head or
muscle.

From Railroading to Farming

\.

February 28, lS4.
'>

.

Choosing a Gasoline Engine
BY WILLIAMAITKENHEAD.

1... Norman, Okla.

�he)ower priced engines usually have
cylmder and water jacket, bed and" low
er half of main bearing all cast in one
piece. This eonstructlon saves the ex

pense of fitting and prevents any chance
of the parts working loose; but, a
cracked water jacket or ,'a broken bed
means an unsightly patch or a complete'
renewal of cylinder, water jacket and
bed. "Drain the cylinder" should be the
slogan of the owner. of such an engine.
IMedium priced 'engines' commonly have

cylinder and .bed made separately. In
case of accident or reboring, the cylin
der can be removed and taken ·to town
or replaced entirely.
Slipped-on water jackets and remova

ble Ilners are less common features, but
the latter permits the wearing part of
the cylinder to' be renewed when de
sired.
Much is made of valve arrangements.

However, it makes ·little difference
Whether the valves are in an attached
chamber or open directly into the cylin
der. In general, easy removal .of the
valves is permitted by placing the valves
in chambers. If they are placed in the
cylinder head, it must be removed to ex
amine the valves unless they are in
cages. The benefit of accessibility, due
to the valves in chambers, will be coun
teracted somewhat by the heat loss from
the increased wall surface.
Future satlsfactlon is bound up in a

smooth running, well balanced engine
and usually this is better accomplished
by weights on tlie crank jaws thim by a.
mass of metal cast on the flywheel. It
is pitiful to see some engines at every
explosion jump and tremb� like a colll
at a clothes line. '

The purchaser should" require- the
source .of ignition current to be built in
as part of the engine. This can be had
as a slow speed gear driven or, as one
of the types of oscillating magnetos.
Batteries or flywheel driven magnetos
require more attention. '

For farm usage, where repalr facilities
are scarce, ruggedness and accessibility
should be prime requirements·; so look
with disfavor on small springs and
placement of parts which require half a
day's work for removal.

'

But above all do not hesitate to buy
an engine. Avail 'yourselves of a ser

vant with sinews of iron, whose food is
fire. Again, "Buy an engine either
through or in spite of an agent."

-,

Try Stalk-Breaking This Way-

I
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LittI; Sto�':"Ab-o-'ut-; ijerd' Reeorc1�
_ .a'V�·:·i",_':a.,' ...,;'.:,"'�.- ':-. .<00Thirty 'years ago a .lad 'of 14, the son

" .,
, -�._

of a widow" began keeping-a record of' -:,,, '
,,-,-

�.
�

the breeding of the .. On
'

Reo tile Fifth line body, w.hicb is· �ow�ur.ope�n
"fa'rm animals, His' .

,

i "ogue,' This l:M!autifUl bOd�,iS toe'. This �ear we offer-you a IaV n,g -

i t Th aDOIle 'asb IsOffl'ce was' one eor-] I' com ng ype. e.. '

of$�f 16 per cent. i'-
ner of t�e st�ble, The 1913 Reo the Fiftlr'iold, for II�W:'u� the beSt 'egulpmeotand ij;� only equip- $1,395, ,completely equipped, In- --

made for elel:trlc atarting . �nd
'

ment·was-a baking cluding electric start.,..
• This' lighting. 'In evety :lI1Iar tbe c�r"

'

powder can to keep �Years' car, even better equIpped, equipment_Is, modern and com-
the rats from cal'l'y· ',. sells fot' $1.,175.. plete, Tl!e finish Is perfed. -Th�.
ing off his book.

.

Tires",and electric starters 'both upholstery deep,aod rich.
....!.-

Wh.I)P twenly-one cost less this_year. But most of' '.,-Ana this-car alooe. has the o�e.
he left the farm -to this saviog comes through: factory -rcia cootrol.'" No ·Ievers IQ. 'the

go to' school. while .policy.-- , '0 drlver's=waj. -'

> ,- .::. •

-Three years ago Mr. R. E. Ids.-
away' at school 'he' built this great chassis as his final

, had the good ·for· car. And 'he said that it marked
Harold Robinson. tune to work for a his limit. 'Many thousands of

contractor. Tl.!is' contractor bad an of- these cars have been sold since
fice in one, end of his dining-room and tb�, aod against each, car we

when preparing bids for new work, could made a charge to =cover .,11 the
turn to his books and tell what a. similar ·machlnery we bought to build
piece of work had cost him in time, ma- this car., '

.

terial and money.
' Now that 1nvestment has- been

The"young man returneaJrom school all wiped out. We now figure
and began farming for himself. As he 'only. fa!:tory 'cost, aod the s!lving

. 'does nearly all of goes..
to our buyers. Tha� is one

hi's own work, except, result of building one perfect car.
. the' haying and en- and con!jniog our output to it.
silage cuttfng,' the

'

Streamline' Body, -

of.fice work is some-
£I-m·c Starte''rtimes il e g lee ted. ...'"

How this neglect 're- JI _ Tbis year we adopt the �ream·
suIted in one' in
stance, the follow
ing will illustrate:

Last year being
crowded with, farm
work, at the close of

, the various months
'0. W.,NewbY. the-'iecord sheets 'of

the dairy herd were put away with cor

).espondence and other important papers
to be checked up at a "more opportune
tip'H�."

-

This year, finding that four cows were

not paying for their feed, their" last

Yf!ar's records were counted up and found
to be no better. Twenty minutes spent
in milking those 'four cows every evening
would have been ample for all the office
work needed; the- time spent in milking
them in, the __morning could have been
used for other thihgs; and their feed
would have bought. some better equip-.

,ment for the office
work...
A' roomy 'desk with
cabinet drawers, at
which he can' seat
himself comfortably
and have ready ac

cess to his import
ant eorrespondenee,
record cards, and
other papers, ce!.:.
tainly would prove
profitable to any
'btlsy and tired far-

W.H. Steuart. mer.. Here he could
soon check up the day's work, and plan
the next, and at the same time be rest
ing hi,S muscles. With everything. con

,'eniently at hand there would be less

temptation to neglect the-office, ,York.
Modern office equipment is fast be

comi'ng- a necessity _ for filrmers. . 'Ve
write to any Mail and Breeze advertiser,
other than a farmer, and we expect a

typewritten reply. When we write to a

farmer advertiser, w!:tether the reply is
typewritten or not, we expect it on his
own stationery, a printed letterhead.
The rich man must use .business meth

ods to protect his capital; the poor man,
to maintain ,his very existence. Modern
office equipment should be classed with
powerful teams and excellent machinery-,
which make more efficieilt the farmers'
Inbor, and add to iiI's pieasure as well.

W. H. STEUART.
Winchester, Kan, .

A. Coati,. 'Cv ,

Reo the .Fiftb-Is famous as�an'
honest car. ·It Is built througbout
in a caiefUl,..cost1y way. We a!ld,
in these w�ys to the necessaryc,ost
about $200 per cat:..

.

,

The steel is �wice analyzed. Out,
materials are made to formula.
Our gea. are teated in a' m�
moth crushing machine. ,

Each
driving pa�t; as a:margin,of aA.fe�,:
is given' '50' per ceo.t over"capaclty.

.l- ,Each enginergets flve JODI' aoa ;';',
radical teSts. ' Close-fitting parts- ."

are ground over and over to give ._
"'utter ezaCtne99. Nothing Is ever

hurried , .,,_ .

We use 15 roller bearings.
-

We ':",�
•

use' 190 dropS forllogs to avoid ' "

,

risk of 'flaws. '.

Cara"of this model� kept�D�
"
...

.

Ding- niiht and «tay, covering"',
thousands oJ �ilea. to reveal anJ, ';:',�
po!Il!ibl� weakn_!88.,� _

- �,. '!
-...,..----,- � i

..

�
Tbe: result is tbe ��most �".\��'::

wel�bul1�car. '�n almost trou,�I�I-""; I

,ptoof car, Small cost�oC up·Ji:eep;,;:>, .

A car built to ruu for ,.-� and>·';:'
-r.�rsa well asitruns�hen IlfIw.!, -,
No car In this �lass �Ulpares

witli Reo the Fifth', for a man who 1,:-- ; "

buys a car to keep;·, ThQusancls
.

"

,

of men now. inow this.
.

'

Sold
.

b� • thoaeapcl d��
Wri�,for DUDe of ........t . .1......'-<.--;-...;
�o f. "tal.". \

"*
'

.

-:-R�o the Fifth
Summer Serie.

Now $1.1,7$ Equip

.Glanders

all maken of Graden and Cleanen, e:o:oePli me. ee" ::' '., '�the same equlIlment, "hether yon !lve'ln Haln!!, Ohio -'� �t ..
or Oregon. They ·"ODIc1n', do tllat. if they had 1D1.

"

,i--'�'
yeBlll' esperienoe.

"

-,-, / ...��:,
Extra S'creens Free �-; ,::;

I uee, all together 81 Soreeno and Slevee. II
""ually J:equlres 15 to 1� for the averaae fnrm. Th_

IseJect trom the 81. After 41 :rean In the

birSlniam pretty sure to pick the exsot <1Qulpment nee

Ylll�:�la:�r !UI:I:,�-::F�.ll'::��f...me�
be no charge for this. '

Samples Graded-Free
cle'::Yo���e��v:e:�'ie�!.��!'!. ��pf:.o r.:t:t..
purify It and tell you how you oaD do Ii .me..plr. !iO
Charge for this.

'

- Seed Corn Sorted

�IBb�����n�:�?��!r�!»r��!;";�Je�t::::aJ;::8J,� Jg:1:n:''!'fi�:liu��0��'f�''&t�t'' :''I:,':,g It.

eortll.88ed oorn for drop pJ'!.ntera. /.
New Book Readr,

Send me no money no,,-juRt,a Postal. for'the 8netll-.
most compJ"te Book on Seed Selection I've ever ..rl�
ten. After the Book comes. write me ..hat Bize ma,

chine lOD want Bod I'IL,hlp It. freight prepBld� 0,,'
receip of Sl.OO. Then cleaD ,and g�ade 8)1 y�_�t"�� J.'.Ji�uA'd������sr"o'lB::,t Dl7 II'

lan.on Campbell Compa�, +'
Dept. 47 '

-

Detroit Kan••• City' Mlnn.�..o"'· �

A subscriber at Gridley, Kan" senus
this question:

•

If a horse or mule Is condemned for
glandtrs and ordered killed doee the .state
pay for It or Is the owner the 'toeer?
The state pays, the owner one-half th.!!.

appraised, value o'f the anima-I< wben 8i I
horse or niule is found to have g.landers, "

and is ordered destroyed. _ The value of. t
horses and "mules is appraised in' the
same' way as .the value of cattle that
llave-been condemned for tuberculosis.

The prop'er' use of ground 'limestone·
will eliminate sour soils 'in -X'ansas.



bundreds of ..,n-
Uatlna. at attua!

·ll:.�· J:t..�__t8; Sa......
PumJll, Sa.... Grinders. 8IllIners.

�;� _ .aor ··other article -of fa�,
eQllllJrilent. eorreetb Ulultnled and tnIUItuJjj
�Iied. -,&IId;our name' and addreaB: totI.,.;
'1'l1li WIll 'be dumfounded at the aa'flngs 1011

.. effect br ti1JYinll at aotual wboJeaale prIcea.

• "tinier" ....Hl••
lISe CuIIlvalor

'l>FUR .CO�TJ $12.59
We tan the hide and malte '::rom roB'
,tor onl::r ,12.bO. Oomplete' COBt (we fuio.
olsb hide). '18.00. A square deal. all worll:'

guhanteed. W.are pioneer tannen 01 thIa
oountry· otcaUie and borse hides tor c<ia�
'robes, rugs, harness. lace. leaWer. etc.' Write
fo..- free bookletor Information on hanclllnir
_4'mlpplnl bides; a180 price 11"" .

. BAYER TA"N.NINC· CO.
101. s.w. aSh at.. »*,lIlolD... IO�

Here's a Time
!!!!taborSaver"

C0D161naUon,5 in 1GardenTo61
Fork, Boe,Trowel,Weeder, Dlbber
While weeding. digging, plantIng and

transplan ting flowers and plan ts, you
are saved the annoyance of missing
tools. Your flvjl-fold parapberna'lla con

sists. of a bandy combination tool made

of the best selected material-stout and'

compact-still occttiPylng,_ a
.
small space,

and weighing less than a pound. A spr.lng
releases the particular tool you desire

and the-fret and worry of bandllng 'flve

separate to,!ls Is avoided.

SOLlD�Y BUILT�ALWAYS READY
Atiyone �ho will send $1.00 to pay, tor

a one-year 8 subscrll.tion to our big tal'Dl

pal.er may have one of the Oomblnatlon
Garden Tools which we will send b::r
mall, postage paid, as a free premium.
lJse Coupon below.

MAIL AND BREEZE
Is the biggest and best farm journal 10
the West with over 100,000 readers.

Established In 1873. Price. 1 yr.. $1.00.
The 1;>est edited farm journal In America.

"."
, ".

'- ,
.

Pub. l\fall and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.
Dear Sirs-Enclosed please find $1.00.

Send me your paper regularly for 1 year.

and one of the tamous Combination Gar.

deq Tools free and prepaid.

Name ....................... ',_' .

P. '9 : (.; :.
- )

County •••..••• State ••..•
,
... R.R.No ..••

�" .� ..

H ' , S-I k S J " �d••
_ ..

The eompetitioft was TfJfY k__
/ .

ere I a ae ealOD Ou
as all kinds of animals· were exllibitecL

For use 011\ fairly smooth ground;'here .:-The _$hol'hom herd' ,of, the �Bpedeza:
is' a weeder that will ·get the wee� '�t farm'. ,of .-Hickory Valley. ';rem;I., won a,

"is 12 feet long. 1:he kniyes are. �de ,number of prizes at this' expo�iti9n,
-from stock euttlll' steel bent to. shape This farm, three years ago, 'was said to

by a blacksmith, The cutting edge of be the worst ,tick"infested farm in t�e '

state, but is J;lOW free' of tic)ts· and has
been released, from quarantine.
The herd ,of Herefords from this farm

at the Internationaq won the grand
"ehamplcnship for Herefor� bulls' with
Point COlUfort 14th. Thia -bull was

bred and raised in Arkansas below -the

quarantine line. He won strictly on his

merits as a southern bull. as he 'was
.

bred, raised and fitted ron southern fe�ds
and pastures. A yearling bull py Po�nt
Comfort 14th at the Hereford a,BsoCla
tion's sale on Fri(lay afternoon, Decem

ber 5, sold for $575,' and a bull calf by
the same sire at the same sale for $440.
'!l'hese facts show the' possibiUties of-the
South for breeding CAttle.

'Filing Swede'· MachiD8rJ�" '

,

'SOLD DIBIilCT.
.

,��"�:�'...i,
The weeder �bed' and read7 for 1!II*e8llo

each knife is about' 16 inches. Two

,small bolts will hold each knife. Make
,it this winter, I T�eMail and Breeze is
.indebted to G. E. Thompson of 'the Agri
cultural college for the picture 'and de

.aeription of this tool.

, Build a separate shed for.- the geese
and fill in, the floor with dry earth, high
enough above t� surroundlng ground so

t�t it wi!! be dry. • •
-

� I = �

'1< i.:Jihiinh,\\\tl':

. .

/Thele Waterworks Paid Well,
Last winter ';hile wo�k Was .alack

and the ground in 'good condition to dig,
I laid a pipe line 1150 feet) long, 'using
1 inch galvanized pipe, from a 35-foot
,.well to � '1500-gallon galvanized 8to�ge
�ank. The pipe line goes right. by the
'house and .barn, through the lo.ts to the

'storage tank on �n elevated spot beyond
in the< orchard, and is, forced into the
house and stock tanks by, gravity., A

check 'valve is set in the pipe line just
as, it leaves the pump. The pump, an

ordinary three-way force pump with -a

2 F2 inch brass lined cylinder, is easily
run by a QIle-h9rS8 �solin� engine on

a hand truck, The...._engine IS hauled to
'Tho opport'nnl� ot '8IlCUrlnl' �e home

and from the well as it is needed, How- .&••dll or 160 ._... ·each. and the low

ever, would- be more convenient to run ::��=...�� ��ns!!:bh�;.��"::��ow.n
the pump by: a windmill, since, we use Can·ail.. oifers a heartfwelOOme to the Settler.

'the engine, for so much other work ,about to tbe man with a fainll::r looklDI' tor a hom!!::
J to tbe farmers SOD. to the reDter, to all WIIO

__the house and barn. wish to Uve nndir better conditiODS. _

The, cost of th�s- outfit including en- V.n.d.'11 p.ln yield In 1918 IsJhe
. . k" I 4- k

.

k ta1l< of the world.\ Luzurlant Grasses ".ve

gme, .pump, J.8C ,pipe, supp y "an ,sm, cheap fodder tor 18.... helda: eoat of I8oI81q

valves and other fittings was $160, and fattenilllr 10r market la a trl1le.

and I' consider it the best ,investment 'l'IIe sum re..llzl!4-tor Beef. Butter. Milk anh4
" . Cheese will PA;r a.ft;r per een& on & •

I ever made. It ·adds much. to the value .

byo.&mon&.
.

of the farm, not 'to' mention the sails- Wrlte10rllteratlire an4part1cl1llars as to

faction of having water when-and where ='!�����ltD�:I:'tlOlla •.

we want it. ./ Qttaw... Oanada. or &0
to

Edgerton,. Kan. W.-·Il. Murphy. 0aiIadIan Government.&alm

y:ru'STAMMER SeDd for �r\��:�.� -:-- _.
Write McKie Scbool tor Stamm'erers, 2416 MARVIlf 0 VAll DBVBBB.
E. 12th St.. Kansas·Clty, Mo. Home and ," _,

school combined. Highly endoraed. Con- li'iaetOl7 DlstI'lbatali'. '

ducted by former stammerer. Stammer-
OO�ClL BLUFFS • • ;. IOWA.

Ing. It neglected, ruins your chance tor III""
,

• '

success-In life, but It can be 'speedlly .,.

corrected by proper training.

264PageBookOn ,

Silos and Sila'Be' _

1913 copyrighted edition now ready.

I0Most' complete work on tbl. Bub- .

C'ject published. lJsed as text book
by many Agricultural Colleges.
Gives the tacts about Modern Silage ·-1
Methods-teUs just what you want to know,'
364 pages-Indexed-over 45 mus'tratiOllBj avast amount of usefnl IntormaUoD bol e4
down for the practical farmer. Tells "How tet
Make Sllage"-"How to' Feed SlIage"-"How
to Build'SlIos"-"Sliage Syste.m and Soil Fer
tlllty"-"Sllage Crops in Semi-Arid Regions."
All about "Summer snQ,s" -and the UlIe of

Silage In Beef Production. Ninth Edition now

ready.• Send tor your copy 8:t once. Enclose
10. In coin or postase stamJls and mention tbla P!'pez. '

SOwerManulaeturlng t.�SiIe., ....

How .To Reset Alfalfa

CATALOGUES, 'IEtTERHEADS,
.tARDS, FOIDERS� ENVElOPES

� �
"

,

,

EVERYTBING IN�G
'

THE MAil PRINTING HOUSE
123 w_ 8th, To elm Ke__

... L Coo.. 121 ........
..... Citr.1Io.

Mr. Editor-A writer asks how to

get an old alfalfa field reset without

destroying the aJfalfa now in the fi�ld.
Cultivate the surface thoroughly WIth

a disk or regular alfalfa cultivator

eady 'in the spring, while the groun4
is loose, just after the frost is out, and
prepare a god seed bed -by' hll;rrowing
it smooth. Then, about AprIl, sow

enough seed to make 'a good stand;
cover very lightly as the spring rains

will cover it deep enongh, when they
come, for ,gro'.ving purposes.. Th.a. rca
son it should be covered a httle' IS to

keep a hard rain from fl?ating �he '

seed into bunches before It go.::ta Im

bedded in the ground.
The most important thil1g is to at·

tend to the, old 'alfalfa on' the ground.
Keep it cut and out of the way of t�e
,young plants. Treat it as you would
treat weeds, only as a greaier enemY,l _------ ------------------------....,

for it will grow faster and do a grent,
deal more harm. Don'j; be afraid of

losing a little hay on the first and

second crops, for if you let it !lta�d
until it matures the young crop wlll,

surely perish. Later in the season you

may safely let the old crop. mature.

This is no theory of mi.ne. I have

proved it by experience.
H. B. Malone.

R. 4, Wichita; Kan.

TheKind iheU._S.
GovernmenlUses

,

A BuiJdmg, "Not a Barrel"
See the trame and special anchor

ing system,
Tighten all hoops trom ladder.

'Push ensllnge out on level instead

ot torking up over doors and cross

bars. .

Many other teatures.
Write today tor descriptive matter

and Free, Book "BIlI'II'er Silo Profits."
'/

Central Unadilla SUo Co.
DepL F. Des Moines, Iowa

Agents wanted.

Do Your Own Mending
W1TB

......A SET OF THE "ALWAYS READY"

(JOBLER'S TOOLS'

This handy shoe repair outfit was made es

pecially tor home use. WI th the aid of these
, tools you can easllJ).. do any kind of shoe reo

pairing at a great "!iavlng of time and expense.
The outfit comes securely packed In II- box and

cODslsts of the following: Iron stand for lasts;
one each 9 In., 7'h Inch. 5'l4 Inch lasts; shoe

hammerr' shoe knife; peg awl: sewing awl; stab

bin, aw � 'one package of 'heel nails; one pack
age of clinch ·nalls; and full directions. A most

completel and serviceable outfit which, will al

ways give saUsfaction.
- OUR 0F-FER: This cobbler's outfit may be
liad free .al! mailing char.ges prepaid by send

ing a one-yea" subscription to Mall and Breeze

at $1.00 and 25 cents to help pay packing and

mailing Charges-$l.25. In all. Either Dew or

renewal subscriptions will be accepted. S"nd In
your subscriptipil and' remittance at 'once to

FARMERS, MAIL AND BREEZE
Dept. C. 0_ 10. Topek••.·K._...

,

-

'C�Hle Ticks Can Be KiU�d
A significant feature of the 1913 In�

ternational Live S�ock 'e�position ,at,
Qhicago was the fact that� for the ·fir!'lt·
time, two herds of cattle from _:tJelow
the old Texas fever quarantine line were

exhibited in competition with cattle

from al over the United States and Can-



An +tla8-BlasterIs at our Service
An experienced and efficient Atlas Blaster, who works
quickly, satisfactorily and economically, will be glad to give
you an estimate of 'the cost of .blowing out stumps �d
l?�lders. digging'ditches and holes for trees, blasting su�i1,

.and doing other work. . His price will be low because he uses
. : \

i'.fL�T.'iC=J



Capons For Mothering Chicks.
I consider capons the safest way' to

I'aise early crocks. They give the nat
ural heat and are very careful and at"
tentive to the little fellows. Of course
it is understood. that a capon does not;
sit on the eggs .and hatch them but

they will take chicks that ate just
hatched and take better care of them
than the hen herself. His plumage is
'more abundant, his spread of. wing is

greater and his' accommodations are

much better than the hens. I have

·
never seen a hawk or a crow tal(e
a chick away from a capon. One ca··

pon will raise four or five broods of
ehieks in one season. .

., A good way to teach a capon to
·
mother chieks is to place him in a coop
12 feet square and 3 feet high "with no

perch in it. Thus he is compelled to

go, to roost squatting on. the floor. The

eoop should be kept idark and- it is II;
·

good plan to handle the �apon often so

as to make him gentle. After' dark

'. p!ace one Or two little. chick� under
'h1Oi and leave them until mormng when
he will usually be scolding and hover

ing the little fellows the same as a

hen. If he. acts as if in' doubt and does
-llot exactly like it, take the chicks

away and try again .the second night.
lBy the. seeondrmorning the most ob
IBtinate of them will be clucking and

!l'eady to fight for the brood.· After
· they have learned to take chicks the

number-nnay be increased.
After their broods of chicks

.

are

raised, ihe.capons may be fattened and
if. of a-large breed, can be made to

weigh 15 pounds. They will bring from
,18 to 20 cents a pound on the market.

To those who have had trouble with
their brooders, I would say try' a few

eapons and be convinced.
Delia, Kan. Mrs. Edward Brown.

Feed and Sanitary Measures.
I raise purebred, Barred Plymouth

Rocks. I use an incubator and brood

er, as well as hens for hatching and

raising the little chicks. My chickens

have never been bothered with bowel
trouble.

.

My opinion is that this di
sease is caused by too much cold and

dampness. I feed my little chicks
cracked kafir, milo and wheat, and
hard-boiled eggs, shell and all.
I have a pen in fron, of the brooder

and eover it 'With chicken wire netting.
I put the feed and water in the pen In
stead of the brooder as this keeps the

dampness out of' the brooder. After
the cl;licks are a few days. old and have
Ieamed to go back and forth in the

.

brooder, I raise the corner of the pen
and let them' have free range. I al

ways feed them .in the pen, howeve.r.
r put several thiekneases of paper III

the brooder and when the �top. one >is
soiled I remove it. In this way the

floor is easily cleaned and kept clean.

I use the common stock dip for lice

on old fowls. The best thing I have
found for mites is, a can of lye dis·

solved in a pail of water and washed
all over the inside of the hen house.

Ivanhoe, Okla. Mrs. C. E. Baldwin.

SAVES LITTLE CHICKS.
Mr. C. O. Woo.ds, a poultry raiser of

303 West 3rd St., Lee's Summit, Mo., is

using a simple solution which he says
cures White Diarrhoea and bowel trouble

m: chicks and little turkeys over night
and saves practically every' one hatched.

He will be glad to tell anyone interested

of this remedy which can be easily pre

pared at home by anyone.-Advertise-
ment.

.

, ReU_blePoultryBreeders

ll'ABMEBS MAIL AND BREEZE POULTRY
RATE.

The rate for advertising under the "Re

liable Poultry Breeders" column Is 5c per

word each time for 1, 2 or 3 Insertions and·

4",c 'per word each tI... A tor tour or more

Insertions. This Is a very low rate tor

104.000. Farmers Mall and Breeze Is the

great farm paper poultry advertising me

dium of Kansas and the Central West, and

carries more poultry adyertlslng than any

other' farm paper In the whole country.

Many poultry breeders making a substantial
Increase to their annual Income through
these columns. Why not you?

(HAMBURGS.
SILVER SPANGLED HAl\mURG cockerels

and pullets. J.. L. Carmean, Neosho Falls,
Kan.

SILVEB SPANGLED HA:&mURGS. Eggs
from prize winning stock. Correspondence
solicited. W. D. Alexander. Thomas, o.kla.

PIGEONS.
-

FOB SALE-Pigeons. tancy, Red Carneaux.

Single pairs one dollar. Special price large
orders. Write. Lawellln Lalzure. 90.S Ind.

lilt., Lawrence, Kan.

THE FARMERS :MAIL AND �BREEZE \ ... c_ ... Fepruary 28, .11}.14; ..
"

LEGHORNS.

ReUablePoultryBreeders ReUablePoultryBreeders ReUable_Po�try�eeders
·LANGSHANS.

FINE Single Comb White Leghorns. Eggs, ROSE COilIB' Buff o.rplngton eggs for

chicks. Armstrong Leghorn Range, Ar.thur, hatching. C. H. Heyne, qehllng. Neb..
Mo.

SINGLE COIIIB Buff Orptngtons. 16 eggs
PURE Slti'gle Comb White Leghorn cock- $1.00. Mrs. J. Drennan; Liberty, Kan.

erels $2.00 and $3.00. Hugh Harrison, Jewell,
Kan.

'

.
BLACK ORPINGTON cockerels and pul-

--------------------.- ·lets.. J. L. Carmean, Neosho Falls, Kan. '

SINGLE COMB White Leghorn eggs 15 INDIAN RUNNERS, silver cup 'Y1.nners•.

'K1a.OnO., 100 $5.00. Royal Yeoman, Lawrence. . \VHITE ORPINGTON utility eggs fifteen Burt 'Whlte, Burlingame, Kan. , r-

) $1. Hundred $5. Mrs. Helen 'LIll, Mt. Hope,
Kan. "QUALITY" Fawn .and Wh!te Runners for.

SINGLE COlllB Buff· Leghorn cockerets
. sale. E. H. KIlian. Manhattan, Kan. .

.

$1.00 to $8.00. Mrs. Frank Wempe, Frank- BUFF OBPINGTONS that lay all winter

'fort. Kan. and win. $1.50 per 15. L. Weller, Salina,
Kan.

SINGLE AND ROSE COMB White Leg-
horns. Bred-to-Jay, A. L. Buchanan, Lln- BYERS & KELLERSTRASS White Orp-
COin, Kan. Ing ton eggs $1.50 per 15. Geo. Fisher, cue- FAWN AND WHiTE IndianRunner ducks.

, tel', Ok la, Eggs. 12 $1.25; 24 $2.25. Mrs. Edwin Shurr.

S. C. \VHITE LEGHORN' eggs $1.00 per Plevna, Kan.
•

..

15, ,3 for 90. Eugene Bailey, o.kla. City, THOROUGHBRED S. C. Buff .00rplngtO'n
oxia., R. S. eggs $�.OO for 13; $6.00 per hundred. J.' A. FAWN-WHITE Indian Runner ducks.

SINGLE COillB White Leghorns. Cocker-
Blunn. Sta. A, Wlchlt'a; Kan.

'

�&.t:x,eV:n. 1� $1.00. 5\1 $3.50. �va N.eal.

ets, pullets and eggs. Elizabeth Kagarlce. KELLERSTRASS' S. C. White o.rplngtons.
Darlow, Kan. Cockerels $2.50. Eggs $2 setting; $1 hundred. ShEowGG8'-w'·lnFnaerWsn. Indian Runner ducks. ·StiLte·

H N Fuller Woodbine :Kan Catalogue free. Mary. Cul-

CHOICE Single Comb Brown' Leghorn
•. , '.' ver, King City, Mo.

. ,

t'l:, itln��Jr:&:a':.·. Baby chlx 12c. Mattle lef!: CEg�:r:';;!'r ��fcl��:'O�e:Jn;oran!afl�� INDIAN RUNNER .ducks, Fawn and.-

list. F:rank Fisher, Wilson. Kap.) � White. $1.00 each. Mrs. Rosa Janzen,
Geneseo, .Kan., Rou�e 3.

.

__

-

__ �_

FINE S. C. White Leghorns. Alex Spong,
Chanute. Kan.

\VHITE LEGHOBN cockerels. also eggs.
Mrs. Link Walker, Garland, Kan.

PURE S. C. Brown.. Leghorn eggs $3 per
hundred. Mrs. A. Anderson, Greenleaf, Kan.

S. C. W. LEGHORNS from D. W. 'Young's
New York winners. Eggs $5.00 '100. G. W.

Buck, Larned. Kan.
.

S. C. W. I:.EGHORN eggs. /1000/0 fertility
guaranteed. Express prepaid.. Robert K'e�
cham, Boonville, Ind..

'ROSE COMB Brown Leghorn cockerels.

Single Combs; females only. Mrs. Ida Standi·
ferd, �!1adlng, Kan.

OBPINGTONS

WHITE ORPI�qTO,N cockerels.
ney, Cove�t, Kan.

Geo••For- FINEST bred Buff and Black Langshans.
For' stock and eggs write J. A. Loyette,
Poultry Judge, Mullinville. Kan.

•

BLACK LANGSHAN eggs from high acor

Ing winter. layers, $1.00 per 15 or U.OO per
-100. Geg" .W. ,Sh'earer, Lawrence, Kan.

BLACK AND WJiITE Langshans. Eggs
from. stock- winning every 1st at Kansas
ittate Fair and State Show $S.OO 'for 15.

Range flock $6.00 for 100. H. M. Palmer,
F.lorence, Kan.

WHITE ORPINGTON eggs for
Gustaf Nelson, Falun, Kap.

hatching.

DUCKS.

WHITE ORPINGTONS.\ Incubator eggs
$6.00 per 100. Sharp, lola, Kan.

KELLERSTRASS White o.rplngtons. We
will still spare few hens and pullets a'1:-$2.00
each. Phillips Farm, DeSoto, Kan.

18 VIGOROUS full' grown pure bred

Orptngton cockerels. Price $1.50 to
Wm. Billups. Pawnee Rock, Kan.

ENGLISH
drakes $1.00.
Kan.

PENCILED Indian Runner

Mrs; 0.. W. CUlp, faradlse.

WHITE INDIAN RUNNER, dUCk eggs.

Money makers. Try some. 13 for ,3.90. Mrs.
C. B. Palmer, Uniontown, Kan.

White
EGGS Fawn and White Indian Rumter

fa.OO.
ducks. White eggs. $1.25 12. -'6 100. .Mrs.
Robt. Whitesell, Clearwater, Kan.

BUFF ORPINGTON eggs 15 $1.00, 100

,5.00. Good layers, and farm range. Mrs. FISHEL STRAIN. White Indian Runner

S. W. Hetlman. Pleasanton, Kan. ducks, 12 eggs U.50 prepaid ellip'ress or par-
.

Leghorn cockerels, cel post. James A. HarriS, Latham, Kan.

$1.00 each. Adolph

CHOICE Single Comb Brown Leghorn
eggs $4.00 hundred. Breeder for ,15 years.
P.· B. Cole. Sharoli•.K8.lI.

SINGLE COlllB White Leghorns.
score 95, to 96 'At. Finest eggs. Rango
Mrs. Alb'ert Ray. Delavan, Kan.

SINGLE COl\IB White Leghorn cockerels
$1.50. Eggs In season. Satisfaction guaran·
teed. J. E. Glsh, Manhattan, Kan.

20 CHOICE S. C. Buff Orptngton cockerels
left, $1.25 to '�each. Eggs In season. Mrs. LARGE Imperial Peklns $1.75 and Fawn

A. Gfeller, Cha,pman, K:an.• R. No.3. and Wilite Runner drakes $I.71i, Also Run
'ner eggs. Iona E. Koontz. lfav'en,. Kan .•
R. 1-64.

WHITE ORPINGTON" eggs .for -hatchtna:
utl!.lty. $8.00 per 100; exntbttton, $5.00 per
15. Booklet free. P. H. Anderson, Box M-53,
Lindsborg, Kan.

SINGLE COMB Buff o.rplnstons. Eggs for

MY FAMOUS S. C. vi.· Leghorns win hatching 75c for 15; $4 per 100. ·Buff om
everywhere. Eggs $5 100. ·Baby chlx $10 Ington exclusively; good layers. Mrs. S. S.

100. Geo. Patterson, Lyndon, Kan. Tate. o.rlando, o.kla.
-

BUFF ORPINGTON chickens and ducks.

Eggs $1.00-$5.00. Baby chlx and dult. List
free. Buftall Poilltry' Farm, Altoona, Kan. \VHITE INDIAN 'RUNNER ducks, fancy

EGGS-Full blood Single Comb Brown stock, splendid layers,- :white eggs. Eggs

Leghorns. 15 $1.00;' 50 U.50; 100 $4. Mrs. KELLERSTRASS cockerels from prize reasonable price. Drake!! for sale. J. F.

Mattie Story. Cleo, o.kl&. winning stock $2 to '5 each. Eggt! In sea•. Cox, Rt. No.8, Topeka, Kan.

SINGLE COMB"Whlte Leghorns-Crystal
son. Mrs. Edith Vincent, Jamestown, Kan. FAWN-WHITE Indian Runner duck.

strain. Eggs U 100. Mated pjlns $1.25 15. KELLERSTRAS8- White o.rplngton hens $5.00 trio.. Eggs _.$5.00 100, $3.00 50. $1.00

0.. N. Keller, Le Roy, Kan. , and pullets. $1 to f3 each. Eggs $I and $3 U. White eggs. White I. R. drakes $1.50.

FERRIS Single Comb White Leghorn
setting. Dr. C. E. Barber. Plainville, Kan. G. W. Skinner, Baxter Springs, Kan.

'

cockerels. Reasonable. "Bred to lay"lItock. BUFF OBPINGTONS. A few good ckls. INDIAN RUNNERS, Fawn-White. Wop
Frank Fisher, Wilson,. Kan. left yet. Get my mating list, ready Feb. 15. first cock, first hen, at KiLnsas State Shnw,

I can please you. August Petersen, Ohur- First pen at Fredonia. Eggs $2.00 per '15.

Many dan, la. Mrs. D. A. Pryor, Fre40nla, Kan.. Route 3.

vigor.

ROSE COl\IB Brown Leghorns. Chicago, FOB SALE-White o.rplngton eggs and

St. Louis, Sioux City. winners. Double mat- cockerels. Five years a breeder. I always
Ing•. Rev. Albert Rice, Waverly. Ia. ship and answer Inquiries promptly. Arthur

Dilley, Beattie, Kan .

LATEST THING.· Great English laying
stratn of Single Comb White Legl;lOrns. Egg
catalogue free. Macy. Culver. King City. Mo.,
R.I.

S. C. ORPIN.GTON
.

eggs from prize win
ning stock. $1.50 for 15 eggs or $S.OO a

hundred. Chicks In
-

season 20c each. Mrs.
- Chas. o.'Roke, Fairview, Kan.

• CHOICE S. C. Brown Leghorn eggs from

Neb. State Show prize winners at 75c per
15 or H.OO per 100. C. V. Douglas, Tecum

seh, Neb.

DAY OLD CHICKS. White Leghorns.
Eggs $1.00, $2.00, $2.50 setting. Young
old stock $I and up. J. R.. Stallings,
wego� Kan.

PURE BRED Single Comb White Leg
horns. Wyckoff cockerels. mated to Frantz

hens and pullets. Eggs. 15 $1.00; 100 $4.00.
Adolph Berg, McPherson, Kan.

ROSE COMB White Leghorn cockerels

$1.25 to three dollars. Eggs fifteen one

dollarl one hundred five dollars. Corless
Cliart er, Miltonvale, Kan., R. R. 1.

ROSE CO�IB Buff Leghorns, bred exclu

Sively nine years. Vigorous, heavy laying
strain. 15 select eggs $1.50. Safe delivery
guaranteed. Goldenrod Poultry Farm, Mesa,
Colo.

.

ROSE
wInners.
91% to
$3.00 a
Iowa.

COllB White Leghorns from prize
Scored cockerels. and hens .Ilcorlng
95 $1.25 to $2.00. White guineas
pair. Ben R. Poortlnga. Monroe,

SINGLE COMB White
pure bred, Frantz strain,
Berg, McPherson, Kan.

PURE BRED Single Comb White Leg·
horns, range raised. Eggs for setting $4.00
per hundred. Every bird In flock has been

passed on by Judge Atherton. Harry Givens,
f,ladlson. Kan.

BLANCHARD, Wyckoff and YOUng S. C.
W. Leghorns.' Eggs for hatching America's
three leading strains by March 1. Booking
orders now. Mrs. Elsie Thompson, Route 5,
MankatQ. Kan.

RHODE ISLAND WHITES.

, ORPINGTONS. BuU and· Black; (anc�
matlngs and utility eggs reasonable.; free
mating list. Strawberry plants cheap. J.
F. Cox, Route 8, Topeka, Kan.

.

15c. -------.--....:.. _

and
o.s-

DUCJ[S-Mammoth and Japanese Whit"
Peklns. (Our apectattv.) Six -pound duck

lings In 10 weeks. Fawn and White Indian
Runners that are bred to lay. Jackson's
Duck Yards, Atchison, Kan.

INDIAN RUNNER drakes. WhIte.
Ush Penclled, Fawn and White. $1.00
Eggs from White . ducks 10 $1.00, 100
Other varieties 12 $1.00, .0 $3.00, 100

.

All White egg strains. Ready now.

Warren Russell, Winfield, Kan.

Eng
each.
'S.OO.
'7.00.
Col.

WHITE RUNNERS Twenty firsts Includ
Ing Kansas. and Missouri State Shows. Eggs
$2.60 per 12, $7.50 per 50, $14.00 per 100.
Fawn Runners. State Sho", winners. Eggs
$1.50 per 15. $3.75 per 50. '7.00. ,per 100.
'Catalog free. Stover & Myers, Fredonia,
Kan.

TURKEYS.

WHITE HOLLAND toms $4.00. Mrs. R.·

EGGS from bred to lay and .are laying A. LewIs, �Imken, Kan.
White o.rplngtons, $1.60 per setting, $7 per
hundred. express ·pald. A few: fine �ockerels CHOICE Bourbon Red toms ,. each. Mrs.

left. J. H. LanSing, Chase, Kan. o.lIver Butcher, Sedan, Kan.

PURE BRED Bourbon Red toms and hens.
Mrs. Sam Clark, Hazelton, Kan.

FANCY White o.rplngtons. Parent stock
Kellerstrass' .$30 matlngs. Eggs from first EXTRA LARGE Bronze turkey toms $5.011.
pen $2 per 15; utility eggs $5 per hundred. S. G, Caughey, Ashervllle, Kan.
Mrs. W. M. Patterson, Yates Center, Kan.

S.· C. BUFF ORPINGTONS, heavy laying
strain. 15 1st, 5 2nds, 3 thirds In 5 shows
this fall. Satisfaction guaranteed. Write for
catalog. Wheeler & Bayless, Golden Buff'
Farm. Fairfield. Neb.·

CRYSTAL WHITE o.rplngtons. Cockerels
and pull�ts. $1 to $3 each. Eggs, from spe
cial matlngs, $S and $5 per 15; utility, fif
teen $1.25. hundred $7.50, prepaid. E. L.
Stoner. Le Loup, Kan. .,'

PURE BRED Single Comb Buff o.rplng
tons. Pen headed by sons of Wm. Cook's
(1912) First Madison Square Garden and

Allentown, Pa .. cockerels. Eggs. 15 $1.50;
100 $5.00. Adolph Berg. McPherson, Kan.

S. C. WHITE ORPINGTONS. Eggs booked
or ready to deliver. from pens winning pr9.'c·
tlcally all firsts at shows In northern Kansas.
Ask for mating list. Best mating $5.00 per
15. Utility $10.00 per 100. Guarantee eight
chicks per setting. Ed Granerholz. Esbon,
Kan.

BLACK I.ANGSHAN eggs. Scored birds.
$1 .•50 per 15. John Bolte,. Axtell, Kan.

WHITE HOLLAND· turkeys.
Grace Garnett, Columbus, Mo.

Toms $5.23 SINGLE COMB Brown Leghorn cock-

erels score 90 to 94, $2.00 each; 150 un- DON'T OVERLOOK OVERLOOK,FARM. If
scored $1.00 each. _�ggs ,$5.00 100.. Edw.. you are Interested In Buff, White or Black

James Dooley, Selma, Iowa. o.rplngtons, send for my 1914 mating list.
Chas. Luengene, Box 149, Topeka, Kan.

S. C. W. LEGHORNS: Entered five at.
���_�__

L_A�N_G_S�H_A_N_S_.�_�_��
State Show, Wichita, 1914, won first and
fifth pullet. first and fourth' hen, thlr,d
co.ckerel. Eggs speCial mating 15 $3.00,
range $6.00 per �hundred. Choice cockerels

for sale. Dave Baker, Conway Sprlpgs. Kan.

SlllTH'S Single Comb White Lef'horns.
beaded by toFraptz" and uYesterlafd' cock ..

erels. Eggs. fifteen $1.50. hundred $7.00.
Range, $5.00 hunlred. Giant Bourbon Red

turkey eggs. eleven $S.OO. Booking _
orders.

Mrs. Flora Smith, Amorita. o.kla .• Route 2.

THOllOUGHBRED Bourbon Red toms U.
·Mrs. o.scar Kosar, Mlnnea.polls, Kan.

BOURRON REDS. Fine stock. Eggs $3
for 11. Julia Haynes. Baileyville, Kan.

EXTRA FINE Mammoth Bronze turkeys.
C. E. Foland, Almena, Kansas, Route 2.

THpROUGHBRED Bourbon Red gobblers.
Prices. reasonable. Fay Egy, Turon, Kan.

W. H. TURKEY toms and W. Guineas at
right prices. 'F. E. Wentz. Burlington, Kan.

EGGS-Mammoth White Holland tur,keys.
Catalogue free. Mary Culver, King City,
Mo., R. 1.

FOB Si\.LE-Full blood Bourb.on· Red tur
keys one year old, $4.00 each. A. Sells,
Maple Hill, Kall.

THOROUGHBRED range raised Holland
turkey' tonis. weight 26 lbs.. $5.00 each.'
Eggs from 20 lb. hens ,3.00 'for 9. Mrs. C.
May. Garfield, Kan.

WHITE HOLLAND tom 2 years old $6.00;
extra good breeder of large birds. G. D. \.
Willems, Inman, Kan.

BOURBON RED turkeys. 2 yr. old breed
PURE. BRED White Langshan ·hens. pul- erB. Eggs $3.00 per 11. Free catalog. StoYer

lets, cocl,erels. Mrs. Geo. McLain, Lane •. Ke. & Myers, Fredonia, Kan.

HIGH SCORING Black Langshans. Eggs
reasonable. Martha Haynes. G'randvlew
Farm, Grantville, Kan.

BIG BONED Black Langshan cockerels,
scored. $2.50 each; guaranteed. H. _o.ster
foss Farm, Hedrick, Iowa."

15�f1��0.C?�u.:4��Odtolsl;S�go.W�!�� . .:I�r:� KLUSl\IlRE'S Ideal Black ·Langshans.
layers. Grand table fowl. Col. Warren Rus- Eggs from choice matlngs. Write for prices.
sell, o.dessa Farm, Winfield, Kan. Geo. Klusmlre, Holton, Kan.

BOURBON RED turkey eggs. from large
dark red thoroughbreds. Directions for rais

Ing with each setting. 11 for $3.00. Mrs.'·
C. B.· Palmer, UnIontown, Kan.

�1�:.,��II��Tl�d::!���e t:��e�i;��';:t(.�[!�:
shows), 1914. Large. vigorous,' beautiful
bronze color. None better. 80 fine youni
toms and 35 pullets .for .sale. Eggs, ·from
winners. Mrs. H. E. Bachelder, Fredonia.
Kan.
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BlJ� ·BOCK 'egg�. prices right.. Mrs.-Ike.; B,JJ;ODE ISLAND,�I,) �ggs., V:I�t�r lI1arm,. A FJ!;W' choice White Wyandottes: Mrs.,. TUBKEYS� chickens. geese,. duu!ui... lDmlzia·
S'aund'ers.,�lDlJi; .CFty; ,Kan. iEaW11'enee,. Neli'•. '.-
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' ·Dir•. ;wiann., Nre�erson. Xan. • ;AlioJ'stedt; Rcm1)u1'7. Kan'. ;. -
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B1JFF I18CB8'-Egp.i wrfte-}De today. I 8. c. BED cockerel'll. Rieli:seeker strain. WiBlTJIt WY&NnOftlll'eggst' send' for cBita:- P1JBE LIGHT BRAHM'" cockerelL .. €a�...

WIlliam A•. Hess. Humboldt. Kan. Gertrude Haynes. Meriden.' Kan. 10gUe•. Mrs. Geo: Dowl!le. Lyndon. Kan. A. Beckwlt<h. Wam1lgO. Kan. 'C'". ,

B�' ��Eggs. .Send tOl"'. umti'nJr' I .$INGLJD"e.ollql Bm:.D· .eggs til. fl.OO'. l(Ja� r �. WYANDO'J.'!rJ!l8' tal"' s&re.. 'M'at,·ng.: mDDBr.;rftJN' 'Buff br1led'ers' "Ilea�. I!"af""
Ust. }l!d•. �oagen.llteJ!n, 08/�)'. !,a� ... f.'�.Go. Rey8lt y.eom8l1l':.l..lIwren-..K8III'.. ,

"Ullt tl'�:- �lneUll' .,�_tte,.l'lor�n�.�K__' rletll' 7i5c;._�.: Spoo.n1lt; Wakefield'•.�. '�":;_:,.;j
WID!!III! BCMlJi' coekenhl' aDd eoekB U.GO . . Bo.SE ..... ItIlD8. Prill!! ""'D1lere. ,Stock WIIlTB'.WIA!I'DO'r.l'Bl sap, ... centl each.' � f!7OCIIINIf for· _te.: . .& A.., nDIIl'

and. '.];.6O-� J!I\f'n� l!lckeltt" KO.ilDe". Kanl ".' anll; el'g8.· ,L. Sliamfefter. 1I01ll'1'&s.., l!:i�•.':
.
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GREAT BIG' Ban'ed prymoutli RocIi;*.. :I'Il!ft!t Rhode leland" coc:kerela. ",Ocr. and'
.

CHOICB SllYW- 'W7and'oUeir. 111' e... ,'t.&'O'f $'(.,5.0'.. C'bu. �aa.e" eoRi"��,w;,Eaa.
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"BlNGLU" BaI:�ed 'Rocks e::IIcl_Lve�. 16 B. CI" BJDD< eggs, Redll> bred to '1&),•. 'lle·. GOLD. "'�: coc;kerel8 fIr_ 9l'pll!&t SU,nlt SI!:il.la.IielIi·lil'aIln�.Wler. .. •

eggs, ,UO; 10.0' '&00,;, ba.acel Shdt" PleVJUl,. (s.et�lnl'); $t.GG (10'0'). Charl_ �Iste•. :LUClllllo DrDe_W1liDlq .o�", ._ ...�� 'kln� ,r.«O UP' per :ra. P. A. EII!DGIIf 8)Ji:ms:
Kan.
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Hm. Kan..
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WHlTB;' Bo.� lI1lshel' 'attain•. cOQkerell� SEDL'S' BOyn ItJIID& �ln winnem. WJD!l'B' �:Aifno'ri:B'�elUll' tor· hatcliJiil' t .. VAl&IE'rIES. Povlll'l!'•. ··PI.._ 1IIRfi/
pu,llets" U. lira. lIlo. V.- ·COIdonniell. 'Wathena,. CoclUlrell BiDei' eggs", Lulu' EL 8e� ,CImer" ,'lili<t. IIDIl U.", per' :Ii&'. . n;e8ill' P.ealtry "1"8("'" 1', (h�:e. '1'1Ir1l:m; G'lmreaa; rncU_�' ::Dop. -c
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pe�lon qualllli3F- De.;v;ls Ba:Qthe�li, LlneolD,. !laud. Red. co.ckeret& G'eo. To Nel'mlle I'cn:t, .$1.0. to, ".10 .11,111' ttfteen. .Job P. RUppi!ll-. WDI'I'E' ,Wll'.&N'DO'J.":!B and !lam!1id< :aoiak
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l
......... ,�" te .. ,.andotte el'....., .tOu �Rhode Iill'ii:n'd Red' "'l!l'lIg MachJire�' AlllI.�'

cORsldar-iJr.. quall�l'. W,Flte Kilton Ji)el.bJ...lere!s. Extra, vatues. U tG-- $II. T:- N. lICar-· tf�r dollars';
..
2.0'0' seYe� dollara. lItIr,s. H.. G•. iBourbQn Red turkeys. W�lte' tor""c'lf'cllllir&'
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BIG TYPE, Barl'e!i Rock eags. From ten',
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-
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BABRED BaCK egg_Best. stock.;. D �ears' I. BOSE (JOlllB BED egga.�Jj)f!teen $ll. Biln., � WYANDo.TTES. Eggs COl! Jiatcli.-
'

. EGGS' ot aD vlirleffla, ·l!t!lIlIIIDabai , 'lIIIS'
ca�e�u�'bl'eed1Jllg; WnUe tor' low pr.lces. Jeff d'l'ed $'5. Choice blJ!da. Fertife eegs. Mi:II..ID.6 fr,om hJ'gh acorlna. stock.. W(tl'te earlY discount tor names,.. S'pecfaD fbr �·IIliort:.
BI11tt,. }IiIa�kBvIUe.. Ka·n., 'Arthur oT.aeke. pawnee City•. Neb. _ ,'for prl'ces. And'rew Kosar. Del'pIl:OIIo K,!!on,.:' trme. RUnrier and' Biltt" 0l!I!l'ng:t!1IDI lIDiift&.
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.� Snow White RO.cks. The ·kla.d -

B. C. BRODE: ISLAND RJDI), .ggs. from.! SILVER WY4NDOTT.JD' eggs U.OV and' winnere l'ansWl' state,
-

shaw
. laJil!'- W'lI.ite·.

that-satisfy. Eggs tor h8ltch-Ing' no.w.. Clrcu,. I free range flock $1.0'0' per setting. 16;0"0' per. IU.O·O pel" se.ttlng•. $8'.0'0" lIer lOG. First pmll IfdltnoR�nn�l' dr�e!, JlID!III- ..Me; ....�
lar,,>free. C'harles Varies. Wiathena. KBln. 100. 0; M. Le,w,ls •. Holslng,ton. Kan. ',,",Inn,er lieads pen. Mrs. Cecile' M'cGUlre, DU'L, .. rll,!lg�ns'-'''_1igS",,_I!-""haeason. JIU;..&,�.

. .

.

.

.. Pratt, Kan.
--"

. "-,.. ,Uu,Wl..·, n'ayno ... V.aIIA 0IIla.. .t". ;.� ;;1';
"

CllH&lII:PION Barl'ed Rocks. to''!. preml��. ,BX1'RA FDi,E: RGse Comb Reds. Cocker- ..
,

.,
. . . " -

> _..

Eggs, "ards' 1. 2;. 'lI.5Q· .. 15� Rance "2. lill •. els U to' $0.0'0'. .Eggs 1.5 $1..00., 10'0', ,5.0'0.. ,Pl1BEBBED' SU"'�r Wy,and,ottes.. EirK.8 L RHODE ,ISLAND BEBIiIj; lIGtIJa._ �.
$7 lIGG. Mrs. ehda Beal!man, OttLwa; Kan.. 'MEII: Charles< Joss.. Topeka. KlI!n•. ' ,$1<.50', for 16. ".0'0. tlttr.. ''I''..oa· hundred'.. thorGughbl'!!d and nan-fadtiic.: alSO< �

. Fertlllty guaranteed. lItlrs. Win. F. Schul.; Rocks. W'hlte: W�ancfottBII. &'DAIi BIm!ed-,

-1)_0 BBEED�Pnr.8J bJ:ed. Barr,ed �nd SINGLJD, Co.lIIB BEDS. best blood;.-e.ood ,B.. t. Creston, Nebraska. Rocu. El!'gs for. �ale. Wr.lte· IIB·.�___

W,hUe Plymoutb- Rnck cockerell' and! pullets' InMvlduals. prize winners" Stock ande eggs I' '....
. 'lind price Ilst.. A. Ftl'agglt,. Oales........ ,.

trom,prlle. w·lnn:ers:. H. F: Hlcka. Cambridge;. tal' sale.. J. B, Hun-t, OSWlego •. Kan. 'WHITE '"VYA:NDOTTE egl'B. tr.om' hen, ,

Kan. ,scoring from-'S2 t� 95. U.OO' tor 16 eggs: THE' 8lJl!II'FE�W'EB ,.."l'lLmr¥ P'��
BOSE: CO¥B White Leghorn e.e." Hea:v.:v U.50 Cor 80'. Orders booRed' now. Fi"anll: Kansas CftJ< Kansas; Omile 5>(6, S :lil:. ,a'

IM·PEBmi':.. Rlngtet: lJarr)!d. Rocks. Eggs, laye�s. $1.0'6 per 15. $5.0.0 per 10'0'. CIr- Hend'efllon·. Solomon, Kan.
._. 'Breeder ot Bu·tf Orpl'ng�Ons. IUtod'el IshlDdi

$1.50 t� ,&.0'41 per. 16. fair hatch guaranteed. culara. .IeDJlle Martin, F.ranktort,. Kan. .

.WHITE WOT-VAN._mES' H .., fIll'l' Red:S'. B'l�a;ck Mlnorcasi Bal!r.ed. BoeD;.. p.�:.
Mating lilt free. M•.h Stamper. Clifton

.

...... �'"' ...� • 1laue U3.
..

ana: :fndlan RUnnel" duek... SilUf.._ iIit: J!81!;'-

HUI. Mo. - D.&BK'. mCH. B. C. Reds. lJ.tlllty stock. brother to. cockerel that won tlrst at'. Kan. ular" prices. Perttr:lot:y guara,n·teedl.·
..

.. -

. '�Beat winter layers. 81.0'0' Bettlne. ,5.00' 10'" ;8all.Cit" ROl'ail. Ancestors lIcore' 96 or 1)etter.. ..:.

P1!1ft& ·BRED White Roc1l;s. Beautle•..Mrs. Waite .. Iilhepherd� Wood.ward� Okl'a. .Breedln'lI\' lists read:y. Wlnterla-y Eglr F.arm"
_

_

'

�G�g;8.�b:;::icG��n':MrB�218�m��rL!�r':�:�I�:� BIENIET8. �esPlendent rich. red'. Royal Okeen,:,,��la�:NDO_ "'I.'
,.

.

EGO: (l:&BIlIEB.'�
. � .��

ton. Kan,
.

- RedJlro'.reap renOiWn. Rose Combed. EI'&'s. SIL,y'....... ... ...�
' ......... ' eggs. ..,' �teen .

.. .

.,

- .

.

' Chlx.. Mrs. Abbie< Rlenlets. Pratt, Kan.. ,l.GG. One hundre!l '5 ..0"0. 60'% liatch guar.- FISH'S ¥oIded 'Excelslor Carrier; "€an."tl,

.0PJ!lEB'S wefgher-i>&yer Bar.red Rncks.'· :anteed or order. du·pMcated at halt price: Break Sl'stem" tor egg.8� butter and' pr.odwza:
'

lGS premiums: Eggs JiG U.GG::' 10'0> ,5.0'0.. SIN.GLlD C:lOMB· BEDS. tItlUt)' stock. Eggl, Write fbI'" !!Ir,cal'ar' or' order' dtrect. S. B. by parceL po.t" What :1'0.11> hLv,e, beea lbGkJIIc"'-'

Pens ,a.oo. and ,5.0'0' per :Ji6. W. Opler. Clay ,tram pen and range. Bourbon Rew turli:ey.s. Dl'esllel'. Lebo. KaRl. ..

'.. fo"" '.12; to, 20.0, ....g s1zes.'. Cilnul� 11\a0li -v.;·.

c.enter� KaIr. Eggs In season. Mrs. W. P. McFall. Pratt, .

- -. ,C. Flab, 43-3"· BeUevl!!:I'r. Kan88.l, mJ'� lII'm
�

.

Kaw. -

'

_
PEEBLESS" Whfte Wyan:dottell:. "Winner.'

.
-'

"

BARBED BOCKS•. 68 premiums. Choice ' at Neb. State- Pou1tl'Y" Show· 191:.' and. 'at .' ._ '_

cockerers. Sons and nephews of 'tst· Denver LlJ.N,CEFOBD·S· SIngle Comb QuaUiY Rede. Falr.bul'li. ll1:glrs tOl"' .hatc!iIn8":' _Ite: tor mat� BlSClJII'I.L.�ot18'.
cockerel� $5' to $·lIG' each. Mrs. Dc M. Gilles- Cockerels t!l and U 'eacm Eggs. seven. dol�: Ing I1st. Cockerell. U.G.o, tio U ..6G. 1Il•. ]l,., •

. ., " �

pie. Clay Center. Kan. ,
lars hundred'. prepalcL Sadie Lunceford'" Burbridge. Falrbu�y:. Neb.. • FOB- S_El-,IrO egg Incll'1)ato�' .jMlza tL

. THIRTY' YEARS' a breeder' of w,lnter lay-
Mapleton, Kan.

.
GET IMPERIAlI;, Partridge W'Yandottes.tor

Paul Grill. Ellsworth. Kan. �. ..
c

Ing strain Barred Rocks. Eggs $4.76'" ·per ROSE (lOMB BEDS. Three. pens of big health. beauty and eggs. Two -cockerelll,

10.0': $2.5'0 per 50;, $:I: tor !D. Catalogue tree. husky tine colored birds. Eggs U.O,O per second' and third' Leavenworth. sc�ed S2:

O. E, Skinner... Columbus. Kan. setUng. FertlHty. guaranteed. Fred T. Nye. ($7.50) seveD' fltty each' Eggs. pell'l. ,5 . .00'·;

Leavenworth. Kan. pen· 2, $a.50 tor ];5. Post· paid, Satistaction
- - guaranteed. J. Q; Boner; Klekapoo, Kan..

Bo> C:l. BHODE ISLAND BEDS. Best win
ter layers. E'ggS kim. high- scorIng birds

$L.O.O per 15, $5.00' p.e)! 10'0. Mrs • .A. J. Nichol
son. Manhattan. KaD.

PJIlIl:&8A.NT eggs for smfa. crOldle�•. SIl'v;ti.
and Chinese, rIng neck. C� Wi, NewlDllJli:,';'
Sabetha. Kan.

.

.'

--------------------------------��----

I AM ON DECK with the usual number
of choice Barred Rocks, either sex. Write

me your' wan·ta. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Frank McCormack. M'or.rowvIUe. Kan.

CBI(lXS, DEAD IN SHELL/I Ji.81test. Jm!,tIL:
'

MINOB€AS.
oda of Incu·bablon wll11 sto.p It.. 25: ce"11s: post,.:.

___��_������ww���__�"""
.pli>l<l.. EdiW. K. Stock�et&. l..hlcol'� Ne"�

U.o.G
Route 6.

.

SINGLE Co.MB. Black. Mhiorca eggs
15. A. L. Liston, Gal'den City. ;Kan.BARBED, PI.YIIIOUTH Bo.CKS' and W. P.

B. Span. fowls, Ha.ve some choice ckls. a-nd·

pullets for sale ·at· '11:.50.. Ull. Satisfaction'
guaranteed. Gus. H. Brune, Lawrence. Kan.

EGG8--S: C. R. 1; Red'. utility pen. $t for
15; blue ribbon pen. $3 for 15. Day old
cliicks, lD, cents each by the t6.G. C. W•.

Murphy •. Lawrence. Kan.

1441, Fo.B fat hens, spITlngsl and! dilcb.
BOSE: Co.MB Black HI.norca· eggs. Mated. stags' 11. turkeys 1!7 pa-ylng, prhrell; capGDlI>

peDS. Cockerels. Fred Kelm. Seneca•.Kan. gul'ne&s, plg.eons· wall<ted'. Coolis 101l"lel1 free.
The Cope's. Topeka. Kaw.. , -

BOSE Co.MB BEDS. Fifty pre.mlum� •. ln- S. C. wm'ilE.lII1NOBCAS. PUl'e b�ed. Eggs
-

cludlng Kansas State Shows. Pen eggs $2.0'6 '$2 tor 15. A. Goodwrn, Mlnneapol1s. Kan;

IOlry I
-

per 15. Range $'4.50 per 10'.6. Free. catalog. S. _". BLAiCK l\IINOB'"�" with size a-.nd J(; I'

POULTR:Y��IDl.:����Slower & Myers, Fredon·fa. "Kan. .

'

lit'" t dE"""'" ttl �1 5A Sao'ABS Get. winter _ K"D' , '

qua y. ",uaran ee. ggs per se ng •• v. ..... healthy fow.I.. Save'your

ROSE. COMBED Rhode Island Red'B:"Eggs IW. Fl. Fu·lton. Waterville. Kan. ohlck.. Foy·. big book tell. how. Delciib..
.

tor hatching. Write fbr tree mating li'st, lugal poultry, and Il.I!!!,on farm.' M!'Iled... ._

and special Ind'ucement tor early ord'ers. BABY CRn.•
......... 1110..... 7. II.. M....�I_.. .

.

F. B. Severance. Lost Springs. Kan.
-

. SINGLE' Co.MB Rhode Island Red's. Blue. SEND S'l'Al\IP for "valuable circular. "Ho';

IfLatestBOOk;�=:!D=-r.....:.·:BARRED PLYl\IOUTH BQCKS! exclusive. ribbon winne". at· the largest sho:ws In U. S. to Ralse Baby ChilO. Kansas Poultry Com- priceson·fowlB.ans,mculiators,eti:.l80_.

Iy. Eggs fol' hatching .from cho.lce· cockerel' Eight gr",nd p'ens' mated. Eggs guaranteed pBlny. Norton, Kan. . «rul plttures.. Latest Improved methodlr'to.:'

and pullet· matl'ngs. $l.50· and $2,.00'. OrLle1's to ....hatch. W.m. Tallant. Edmond', Okra.. YO.U BUY the best thoroughbred J;laby ��tll�:�g;;�gr:�;'::u�::.�n:�I�";,::;;::o�·
booked nOw for future delJvery. L. P.. hi ks t d f th 1 t t B r. P F 110 CI I�"

N.lcht)ls, H;irw-I.n\ Kan. PRIZE WINNING S..C. Rhod'e Island Reds. c c Il,g·uahran:hee ,f?r I he '" eats mKoney a
.. er" It. oult,,· arm. X11HI. a, ,'.

- Second·at Wichita show. E·ggs. tl�st pen
.Colwe s atc e!'Y. ",mt· ",en.er•. an•.

,

.

VV·. A.'N' 'T,·I!.·�.:. .'.·�I.. , •._:..$3.00 per sitting; second' pen U.6O'; $6.00 '

..

,for fifty; $,16 per hundned. .It. F. Buck!'es, , SlllV!J!lR.AL· V.&mmII!lS.
Hazel�on.Kan.,'

•

--------------.--------. I' STRICTLY hlih grad'S'·Lt. Bra:hma". Stock One thousaud .Indian RliDner DUCk.... Whor.�a:I..
ROSE COoMBS. REDS. Ne:w blood of beat-I'and eggs for sale, Mira. l". 'O'D8!nlel, '\Y'est- buyer and d811:1er In ALL, KliNDS: of'"J)tU'e bred'

100 eggs $4.25. 50 $2.75. 15 $1.25 . .A:dd 20 imoreland Ka'n
' � '. PoullTy.Wl'it•.m....h.tyou,b••ea"..mea..uae.entl...f1ock.

"SILVER.WAR" Barred ROCKS won blue per cent and I' will' prepay tor 850' mile:! ex-
•.

.

.

'. 'ay:ealOnabl. price. :raul FreJue.�d"" Iowa.'

ribbons WIchit.... Oklahoma City. Enid and plless' or parcel post. .James A. Harris. ROSE Co.�IB REDS; Sliver' Lace W)'a.,n- -
.

otl\e� til'g sl\ows. Eggs from winning birds Latham. Kan. ...
•
dottes;- Egga; 17 H.OO, 106 $5. Mrs. Ola

�
IlIIEY·1I111H POUl..'·

$1.50 Ull. Satisfaction' guaranteed. Write '..\. ...' ·iE'Ul'ott, D'elph-os;- Kan. '�". ..' '. -'
'IReoJ

fOr matlil'g' Ust. L. Meek. Mulhall. Okla.; , THE OLD BELTABLE OaKley roultry I
._, '...... ; Our�a"".. LeadlnllwrJetta•.1I� .'

_ Yi!.ril·s. Oakley;. Kansas. Rhode ISland.�Reds,: Bl\iUE ANDALUSIAN and S. S. Ham'�ul!g 'f \ CbleJlen8.,tui<keY81k':.".!'"and'l:..".:t=
WHITE BOCKS. Pllrc wlilte, big bone-d.,·e�"'lusl�,�IY. High,. quality. Best, laye�s. 'chickens. Eggs In senson..A; A. Neufeld, �I ;=����';ear:'!f�CataIOIf-PRBE;

farm raised. Baby chicks 1'5c apl'ece' tor ·5.0' Eggs at 10'I,V prices. express prepaid: Mat- Inman. _Kan." Route No.•: . . '. Hi .....0IIII1£5'00..... " ....,D_ ..._...

0, 100;' 20c a-plece by the doz. Etggs $];..!!_o" ,Ing list tree. '.' .

- -

.' •

for 15. $2.5'0' for 5·6. $5.0'0 for lrundred. Gooa '. . BOoSE COMR BIack l\ilnorca eggs. Pen -"-�----.'----.----------�

laying strain.> Prize winners. Mrs� �Bell:(' �DE I8LAiND REDS•. bo�b: �ombs... $'2:56: Range $1.50. per' 15. Mrs. Ol·lve Hol-

,lur_key ElEas," $'2"'7-5. fo'" EIBln,MI,ler.. :,ewton. Kan. '
�

, I�f!lr"t;l�':th ��arsa�!. ':��I�I:\g r�:t p�¥c�'dan!�� IIngs�orth ....Mouncl CJtx� Xan... .

. _, t:&& .' '",

THo.l\IPSo.N Ringlet· B,arned PI�outh, 1lOJ:lslderlng �quanty of stocR; 'Mating- i1si 'B:&NTAM8--Goh'len and SHver SeBlbrlglits, '-II PRE ,-, 25 for Fifteen' �

Rocks: Pullet and' cock.erel matlne eggs fr.ee:., H. A. �I:);rer, Lawllence. Kan. . :Braok' Rose Combs, Buff eochlns. Eggs 15<
.

U, •• ,'ggs, ' .. ,

$2 to $3. fo� 15. Cocker.als' and some liens
. , ; ,...

., $2: J. -1.:Moore, Rolfe. Iowa.
.

• $2 15 'or F'lfty $5 00. fur ODe HUlldrd .

direct.born. E. B. ThOl:�son ,of N. Y;·.U.tllfty ",';:, !:- ·'''''&NC8-W,&&;. [ "BIN.GLE1!S!1 'Batred Rock. Keelers White I. ,I' '. "" '.
' 'I,

flock egg� '6. per 10'0', $3.50 f!ir -50'. tl'.25 If .

_

_', ,
.

.... Wyandottes. Cockerels.. Eg.gs· $a 'to $5 per .

.

No. stock fOI sale..

for 1.5. A. F, Sletlter. ·Detlance•. Mo: ·.IDNGU Co.MB Brack Mlnorcas. 8to'ck ·and .15. .T. W. Harris. Granite;, Olda:. J. H. HARTEB; w:mSTMOBEIA>ND;, �e
elrJll. F. K�e·D;ler•. ·Manchelrter...Okra." : �!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�'�!!!!!!����!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�

.•
SP�SB.

• ,1IiGGs· from urid'e&ated Ancollas; 16 ,i.OG';;, Srr'A.NDARD..POULTRY,-:,T'urke:vs, Geese.. Ducks
• 'WIII1'ilE. 'FACE Black Spanlsh eggs, tl'om, ,lQ6lc:'5.0G. Lu.cle _l�Ous�, BanD'; Kan. .

.� , ;1 ..1 '"

.my 'best l'ill'eed'el's $1.11.0 f-or 15, $2.50' for' 30', .�(lHo.ICE 'dark Ancona cO'ckerelS' and pul-,' Let us se.ve you money on stock and eggs, for hatching; ",e have, lots oJ! stocit.

prepa1'd'. S; Coo ·Bua. Orplngton eg.gs $L25 lets: liNe wlnn'lng; stock. rell-son'able prlees. of the tUfferent varieties of stanclar� poul,try- for breeding and show pu·rpose. Wdte

tbr"1:6�"f2'.GO' fbT
..

·

'3'0'.' .prepal'!l.. A. W: I'Iwan..• Evergreen PouUI'l'." "f[ds;, Wate1'loo. Iow1l'. tor de'scriJ'tlon and' prices. W. F. Holcomb, Nebl'""ka Poultry Co.• CI.,. fl.ent_. Neb.

Centralia,-l';!:an. ,Route 4.
-. .

. Plans and specIfications of pure air poultry house sent FREE.
.

PURE BARRED BOCKS excluslnly. Fif
teen years' successfu-l. experience. Eggs $,1. GO'
15. $5.0'6 rGG. S ..te Blrrlvwl guaranteed. Glen
dale Farm. C. E. Romary. Prop.. Olivet,
Kan.

OZABK WHITE BOCKS. Strong, healthy.
heavy. winter layers. On tree range.. Cock
erels $2'.0'0.' Eggs 10 $-1.50·; 50' $3.50',:' tO'G

$6.60. Eggs parcel post.' .A. H'. . NeUor.
Marshfield, Mo.

BARRED RO{!K EGGS\ Buy prize will"
nlng stock. Our birds won 8 firsts at Hutch
Inson and WlC'h Ita. Pen eggs $3 and $5 per
15. Utility H per 166. Descriptive circular.
C. C. ,Lindamood. WaltQn. Kan;- .
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FA:R.ME:R.S CLASSIFIED PAGE.
Advertisements will be Inserted In this depar.tment for 6 cents pe. word each Insertion tor one two or three Insertloni Fr' I tI n1

-,

eaoh Insertion. Cash must Invariably accompany the order. Remit by postottlce money order. Ail ad�ertls8ments Bet In 'unlt�':m 0:tyj.,�reN�B3fs yns: y' �enta per word

�I��;�r���:f t��s�t���!.ng8.d ���hr::rt��r and Initial letter eounte as one word. Guaranteed circulation over 10'-000 copies weekly. lDvorybedy �e� '&�i:rU�\'f:tr:J:.?n ��;

SEEDS AND NURSERIES.

SWEET CLOVER.
Ky.

T. Mardis. 'Fall;;outh.
WIlY NOT ADVEB'rISE YOUB LIVES'rOCK
, •

, ON �1Il8 PAGE'

If YOU have a few pigs. a YOUIlir bull or a

Jersey cow to sell. this Is the place to find

a buyer. The rate Is only 6 cent. a word

per Issue. If you need anything In the way

!Of br,eedlng stock. try a small ad on this page.

HORSES, (JA��LE, HOGS, SIIEEP.

2 HOLSTEIN bull calves for sale.

Eklund. Herington. Kan.
E, E.

FRUIT TREES. Shades. ornamentals. berry
j9.cks. plants. Waverly Nurseries. \Vaverly. Kan.

FOR SAi..E'-Two extra good young

:'Walter Stron�. Moran. Kan.

:rOR SALE-Two carloads amber cane

seed. Geo. H. Tate. Lakin. Kan. �

RECLEANED altalfa seed at $5.75 per
bushel. F. E. Wentz. Burlington. Kan.

FANCY alfalfa seed. Guaranteed pure. $7
per bushel. John Ryman. Dunlap. Kan.

WHITE WONDER seed corn two dollars

FOR SALE-6 young jacks ready for ser- per bushel. Leonard Coles. Waldo. Kan.

:vI'ce. W. E. Loom!". R. 10. Emporia. Kan.
SOURLESS CANB seed for sale. U.Ot per

.h�1i:rNcif!;;:-T;�be�r ira��g���rI.�k��I�i!e bu. E. N. Redfield. Wilmore. �an.

EXTRA good Boone County White seed

corn. $2.25 bushel. J. B. Hunt. Oswego. Kean.
HIGH GRADE HolsteIn males for sale.

Write' for prices. Vinton Carswell. Alton.
Kan.

KAFIR SEED. Red. tested. $1.65 bushel.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-9 head of regis- �i�.ed. Ferdinand Meyer. Route 8, Garnett,

tered Jerseys. Stuart Bell. Burlingame,

Kan. ,

SEED CORN. Guaranteed to' please. For

--F-I-V-E--Y--EA-R--O-L-D--J-A-C-X--fo-r-s-a-I-e-.-P-r-Ic-e ���:a. booklet address Merrl t t, Kellerton,

reasonable. Good breeder. Ge_orge Russell,
Chilhowee. Mo.

FOR" SALE-Eight head of' pure
Shorthorn bulls. twelve months old.

Bros.. Marlon, Kan.

TREES at wholesale pr lccs. Fruit Book

free. Address Wichita Nursery. Box B. Wlch

bred Ita. Kan.
Ely

SEED CORN-Director Kansas Crop Im

provement association. J. M. McCray, Man-

for good jack ; ha t tan, Kan. -

James Hourrl-YOUNG MULES to trade

�ust be 15 hands 'or better.

gan. Langdon. Kan.
ALFALFA SEED for sale; extra quality;

either sex. s��e:��e:k:��d for samples, A. M. Brandt,

Burr Oak
SEED CORN-Boone County White and

ALFALFA SEED. Only 35 bu. left at $6 Hlld'reth, Yellow Dent.' carefully selected

per bu.
-

Recleaned and pure, L. Seewald, $2.00 per bu. Choice feterlta. 12 Ibs. $1.'()o;
bull com- Le Roy, Kan. 50 Ibs. $2.85. B. A. Nichols, Hutchinson.

L. Jones,' -:::-:::-::-::---:----..,.....-,-----------
Ka:J.

GOOD. clean. alfalfa seed for sale $7.00
-----------------_;----

per bushel. Phone 857. A. L, Brooke, ALFALFA SEED-Tested 99.6 by Kansas

reglli- Grantvllle. Kan.
State ,Agricultural college. $7.00 per bu.

$20.00.
Sack free. ,You 'may pay more but wlll not

SEED CORN-Iowa Gold Mine; shong get any better seed. J. W. Morton. Elk

germination: $1.50 per bushel. ,H. A. Ham- F:alls. Kan.

nton, Yutan, Neb.

HIGH GRADE Holstein calves.
3-4 weeks old. $17 each. crated.

Farm. Whitewater. Wis.

ID:EtC:��;,ERF�� :�I�n c�����hoH�
Frankfort. Kan .• Route 6.

HAMPSHIRE pigs-Just weaned,
tered; lots of ten. $5.00 each. Trio

R. C.' Krueger. Burlington. Kan.

PURE BRED DUROCS. 100 pigs both

aexes, They wlll please you. Write today.

,Coppins & Clemmer. Potwin. X:an.
FOR SALE..,..Reglstered Angus bulls. The

very 'best of breeding. Write for prices. J.

'W. Taylor. R. 8, Clay Center, Kan.

SEED CORN-Boone County. White ear

corn: extra, quality; $2.0'0 per bu. A. M.

Brandt, Severy, Kan.
'

,BLACK HULL white kaflr. best quality.
thrashed and graded $3.25 'per hundred.

FOR SALE CHEAP-Corn. oats. feed. car-
A. Ramsey. Mayfield. Kan.

lots. shipped anywhere. Pure bred Duroc

'hogs. Arthur H. Bennett, Topeka. Kan.
CHOICE recleaned alfalfa seed for 'sale $7

per bu. Sample on application. Sacks free.

�EGISTERED Polled Herefords. 1 bull 2- B. H. Bicker. Dunlap. Kan.

)'ear-old In Jllne and 18 months old heifer.

Jack' Hammel. 215 AdalJls St.• Topeka" Kan. SEED MAIZE-Hand setect, well matured
1912 cream maize In head $3.00 per 100.

FOR SALE-2 large boned jacks. 15 hands J. !<. Layton. Lucern, Tex.
.

·8 In. standard: 1 jlnney. 1 fine Connadlan

Coach stallion. Ed Williams, West Line,
iIIIo.

'

,

"SHE'l'LAND PONIES. Three mares broke

for children. also two yearlings. WlIl close

them out cheap. W. W. Dillworth, 'BelOit,
Ka�,

SEED CORN. Boone Co. White. tipped.
shelted, test 98. $2.00 per bu. George L.

Wright. R. 3. St. John, Kan.
'

,

BLACK dwarf cane seed and whltehulled
white kaflr '$3.00. per hundred. sacks free;

J. G. Harkness. Ransom. Kan.

FOR SALE-Jersey bulls sired by my FOR SALE-Alfalfa seed. Fine quality

1.700 lb. Silverine Lorne and out of cows alfalfa seed. Write for samples and prices.

weighing 1.100 Ibs. Chester Thomas. Wat�r- David Badger. Eureka. Kan.

,vUle. Kan.
'

ORDERS for the purchase of all classes

(If dairy cattle on a commission basis are

solicited.' Write me your wants. L. R.

Brady. Manhattan. Kan.

'STOCK cows anu calyes' for sale. 40 ,blk.

cows. young. bred to registered bulls: tine

condition. 34 yearlings. Estimated lot. 500

Ibs. . F. B. Newcombe. Seward. Kan.

REGISTERED trotting stallion with race

recQJ'd. good size. nice Individual. sire of

2 :10 speed. Will sell cheap or trade for

live stock. Arthur F. Peterson. Hutchinson.

Kan.

FOR SALE-2 Polled Hereford 'bull calves.
one 'heifer calf. Fall boars and gilts. Poland

Chinas. Also some good farms near Law

rence. Kan. Write me at once. Ben Ander

son, Eudora, Kan.

FOR' SALE-Registered Percheron stal

lion. dapple gray. two last November. Don't

come unless you want first class horse., Also

�earllng stallion. Both priced right. -Joe
':Klng & Sons. Potw.ln. Kan.. ,

WANTED a black
.

jack about fifteen

hands•.that Is no good for breeding pur

·poses but a good looker. 'I have one and

want a mate to him for a truck team. :Ad

dress. Box V. care of Ma,l! and Breeze. -

,JERSEY HERD. Bull. Royal Shamroclt

111774. Imported. 18 mo. Three cows, 2. 3.
and 4 years. registered. solld color. bred to

son of Noble of Oaklands. Will sell all for

value of bull. $500. _ James Taylor. lola.
Kan.

..

'THREE or four splendid jacks and two

la�ge Percheron stallions. some registered.
-Sell any or all. Part cash. ;part time 09

\ trade for clear land, or part 'In' other good

young stock. Brookover Farm, Shawnee.
Okla.

-

,

FOR SALE: Crossbred stallion. 'seal

'brown. 8 yrs" guaran teed all over with ,85%
fO,als. sire 2.200, dam 1.750. G'veat breeder.

$250 for qulcl< sale. Also registered Jer-sj'Y
bull ready for active service.. Medium

p�lced. St; Lambert, grey. little white.

splendidly ,bred. Sayda Polo ,Jersey Farm.

Pat-sons, Ka,n. ..•..

STRAWBERRY PLANTS.

200 STRAWBERRY plants choice 15 'vari

eties $1.25; 20 best fall bearing strawberries

$1.00; 26 Wrack raspberry seedllnl!' never'

'wlnter kill $1.00; plants sent parcel post

·pald. W. H. Koell. Hampton. Iowa. Box

7{0, Catalog tree. '

_",}!//f"
....

SEED CORN. Choice Boone,"County White.

SEED CORN. Kansas grown. St. Charles crop ot 1912. Tipped. shelled. graded and

-$2-Kaw Chlef-$1.75 per bushel. Sax free. sacked. $2.50 per bu. ,Tests 99%%. Satls

St. Marys Gr"ln Co .• St. Marys. Kan. faction' guaranteed. or money refunded. H.
V. Cochran. R. No.6; Topeka. Kan.

KAFIR seed. pure black hulled whtte..
crop of 1913, threshed and graded. $2.50 per FOR SALE-Pure recleaned feterlta seed

010kOlal.bS .• sack free. J. C. Lawson. Pawnee. at $2 per bu. Also black hulled white kafflr

corn at $1.50 per bu.. which won gold
medal at Dry Farming Congress at Tulsa
Okla .• 1913. Chas. Kemnitz. Orlando. Okla:

FOR SALE! Sweet poratoaeed. Varieties:
Yellow Jerseys $1.25 to 5 bu .• over 6 bu, $1:

.
Southern Queen. $1.50: Red Jerseys. $1.50:
Browns. $1.50: Bermudas. $2.00. Plants of

��n���dS In season. D. Childs. Oakland.

ALFALFA SEED for sale. home grown:
non-Irrigated. over 98% pure. FaIicy at
$6.50 and choice at $6.00 per bu. F. o. B.
Hewins. Kan. Bags extra 23c each. Write
for samples and delivered prices. R. W.
Sanborn. Hewins. Kan.

200 BUSHEL Boone County White seed

corn for quick sale at $1.25 -per bushel. E.

B. Shonro. White Cloud. :f5:an. .

SEED OATS. "Regenerated" Swedish Se

lect. free from foul seed: also timothy seed.
,Theodore Franz. Mankato. Minn.

McGEE TOMATO-l,200 bushels per acre.

Please send your address for the proof of
this great fact. M. C. Mcl}ee. San Marcos.
Tex. I

SEED CORN-White Elephant. Extra

heavy. cribbed early. Matures 90 days.
Graded $2.00 bu. J. C. Clemmons. Anadarko.
Okla. _ , I

'- KAFIR SEED. black hulled white.
threshed. sacked. on cars. $1.90 per 100

Ibs., sacks free. Edward Carson. Mount9.ln

Park. Okla.

ALFALFA seed-Home grown. reciearied.
non-Irrigated. extr-a good. Write tor- sample.
Per bu. -$6.00. Bags free. Jno. O. Evans.

Ashez:vllle. Kan.

SEED CORN: Boone Co. White. raised
1912. Reno C.G. selec'ed. butted. tipped.
sheped. $2.00 per bu. A; H. Epperson.
Hutchinson, �an.

FOR, SALE-Orange and early amber

cane seed and white kaflr corn. $2.00 pe'r
bu. IF. O. B. Assaria., Kan. The Assaria

Hardware Co. �

1-

, 500 BU. SEED CORN;-Reld's Yeflow Dent.
for sale. hand selected and tested. . Write

for prices and ..ample. John Schuler. Nor-

tonvllle. Kan .• R. R. 11.
,

1 1912 SEED CORN. Raised on prairie land

60 bu. pelf a. Boone Co. W. and GOlde;;
Beauty" $1.50 bu. F. O. B. Overbrook, Kan.

A. Radcliff. Overbrook. Kan. .

BLACKHULLED white kaflr corn. re

cleaned arrd tested. $2.00 per bu.. for sale

by grower: sacks 25c extra. H. W. Hays.
Richland. Sh_awnee Co .• Kan.

10 ELBoERTA and 5 Champlo,n peach trees

for 95c by parcel post. prepaid. Pruned

ready to pla,nt. Order today and write tor

prices on other stock. WelUngton Nurse�les

'Wellington. Kan.
,.'

,"

'SEEDS �D �UBSEBIES,., SEEDS AND NUBSBiuEs.

ALFALFA SEED. Nineteen thirteen .cro;
•

''FOR U r will senjl you '8 app'tes, peach,

alfalfa seed. five to six dollars por bushel. pear or plumjireea or 6 fine cher.ry trees or

Recleaned and fine. Ask E. A Fulcomer, 75 raspberry. blackberry or Dewberry or 20

Bellevllle, Kan.. for samples.
' grape. currant. gooseberry or rhubarb 'or 100
asparagutJ or 200 strawberr), plants or 20 red

FOR SALE-Clean pure white blossom cedar or other evergreens. 'Catalogue free.

sweet clover seed of good quality. Sample Manl}attan Nursery, Manha�tan, Kan.
'

free. Address Clawson States, Route 4,
Lawrence. Kan.

1912 COR�: All Kansas grown. Boone
County White. Iowa Silver Mine. Kaw Valley
Imperial White, Reid's Yellow Dent. Ears
or shelled. St. Charles White. Germination
96 to 98 .per cent. Also very best alfalfa.
seed. Ask for samples and pr,lces. Wamego
Seed House and Elevator. Wamego. Kan.

SEED CORN for sale. 1912 or 1913 crops
Reld's Yellow Dent. germination test 97:
1st premium and sweep stake at Hutchin
son fair. 'Golden Beauty 1912 erop., test 95.

Early Yellow Dent 1913 crop. test 96. Prices
$2.00 per bu. F. o. B. Atchison. Grown by

�:� Jo�n Brox, R. F. D. No.6. Atchison,

BLA-C,K HULL white kaflr. germination
tests high. crop 1918. threshed and' re
cleaned. $3.25 per 10.0,lbs. bags free. Refer

b't..�";.:. J;lank of Gage. G. E. Irvin, Gage,

FETERITA seed graded and tested. fine.
$2.50 per bu. Dwarf straight neck m+Io

maize.. $1.00 per bu. Add 25c extra for

grain bags. Leroy Salsbery; Carbondale,
Kan.

FINE clean alfalfa seed, direct from grow

er. $6.00 and $7.00 per bu .• sacks 25 cts.

$6.00 seed has some black seed. but will

grow. G. A. Chapin. Bellevllle, ·Kan.

SEED FOR SALE-Kaflr corn $1.25,: Ger
man millet $1.50: yellow and white corn

$1.60: cane $1.60 F. 0., B. Pawnee: sk.
extra. J'as. O. Hudson, Pawnee. Oklo.

'

GOOD SEED at the rlsllt prtces, pure and

non-irrigated. Feterlta: bu. $3.50: "kaflr

$1.60: cane $1.75: alfalfa $6.00 Sax free.

American Seed Co.. Eldorado, Kan.

SEED CORN. Reld's Yellow Dent. Com

mercial White. Early White Flint. Early
White Dent. Graded: sacked, two dollars

per bu. F. O. B. Haz Read. Jr., Coffeyvllla.
Kan.

WHEAT RAISERS. This advertisement
cut o,ut and mailed to me with your name

and address will ,bring YOIJ a certificate

�:':rWn�.neK���lar. Do It now. W. S. Wells.

KAFFIR CORN seed. We have some test

ed white kafflr we can furnish at $2.75 per

cwt. F. O. B. Redfield. sacks free. Refer
ence Redfield State Bank. Redfield Lumber

Co.. Redfield. 1<;an.

SEED CORN. dwarr vmno maize. white

maize. white kartr, stock' peas. feterlta
tlfl-eshed and In the head. Ask for prices
and our seed book for 1914. Binding Stevens
Seed oe., Tulsa. Okla.

SHAWNEE WHITE seed corn.' Best

yielder here In 30 years' tHaI. 'Adapted to

upland or bottom. Seed. selected. tipped.
shelled and graded $2.00 per bushel. J. A.

Ostrand. Elmont. Kan.

SEED CORN: Limited amount. graded.
Single ear, six-kernel. tested. yellow dent.
white and calico. Raised by best growers In
Marshall county. Marshalltown Seed Com

pany. Marshalltown. Iowa.

SEED CORN-Yellow dent $1.35 per bushel

,F. O. B. Binger. 0kla.. bags rzee, shelled

or In the ear. guaranteed 950/0 test. samples
free on request. my own 'raising" '1913 crop.

W. N. Courtney. AnadarkQ. Okla.

JOHNSON CO. WHITE seed corn of 1912
a sample of which won first at state cor�
show. Germination' high. Satisfaction guar
anteed; Price $2:25 per bushel Including

s�cks. Cash with order or "C. O. D. H. H.

Nel;1mann, Hanover, Kan.

ALFALFA SEED-Recleaned. home grown.

non-Irrigated alfalfa seed $5,40. $6.00. $6.60.
$7.20 per bushel our track. Seamless 'bags
25c each. Delivered price on request. No

,weed, seed In this section. The L. C. Adam
Mercantile Co .• Cedar V!'le. Kan.

.

GOOD 1912 SEED CORN. tn a few ·day's
I shall shell 2.000 bushels of 1912 corn. Ex

pect to select arid grade a quantity of good
seed corn. both yellow and white. ' Has been

tested and Is all right. 'Ready for sale by
March, 10. N. Barber. Larned. Kan.

'

FAR:r.:I SEEDS-Choice ,recleaned maize.
I,aflr. can" and millet U.50 1:00 pounds
Fet�rlta $,4.00. Mexican June ,corn,,$4.00 100
pounds. Dwarf or standard bt;oom corn ,8.50
100 Rounels. Sweet clover 30c pound: Buy
now. Claycomb Seed \ Store. lJuymonr Ok'ia.

1912 SEED CORN. Red cob white and

Silvermine. Both are heavy,. yielding varI
eties. As a rule tpls was a bad year for

maturing seed corn. Buy 1912 seed. Care-'

fully selected., Shelled and graded $1.25 per

�aveiock�'N��nl'gan, R, R. No.8. Box ,40,

GUARANTEED SEEDS-I take pains to

grow seeds that .comply with the pure seed
laws and have a limited stock of fine qual
Ity. high testing Murdock and Minn. White'
Dent Seed corn which I offer at $2.25 per bu.,
shelled: bags Included. Can also supply
excellent home grown alfalfa seed. pure and
hardy. at $13.25 per bu, W. J. Koopmans,
Sunnydale Farm; Faribault. Minn.

OKLAHOMA, grown seed corn. Iowa.
Goldmrne, Golden Beauty. Reld's Yellow
Dent (90 day). Iowa Silvermine. Oklahoma
White Wonder. Bloody Butcher and Im

proved Strawberry seed corn milo maize

feterlta. white kaflr; white milo maize. all
recleaned. graded and ready for the plan ter.
Address J. E. Farrington. Seed Corn Spe
�Iallst. Anadarko, Oklahoma.

OUR SEED CORN matured under perfect
condtrtons. Grown near Sioux City. Iowa.
Germination Is almost perfect and very
strong. Just what Nebraska. Kansas Iowa
Missouri and Illinois need. Reld's 'Yellow
Dent. Wimples' Best (Yellow). Iowa Sliver'
Mine. etc. Carefully selected. prepared
tested. $1.50 per bushel sacked, track Sioux
City. Iowa. The McCaull-Webster Elevator

Company. Sioux City. Iowa.

FOR
. SALE-"Puro bred Commercial

White", seed corn shelled and graded'
grown 1918. made 60 bushels per' acre. $3.00
per bushel. F. O. B. lola. Sacks tree. Also,
recleaned fe�erlta seed $8.00 per bushel.
WlIl sell farm this was raised on. consist;

lng, Of. 187 acres tine creek bottom soil.
don t overflow: 2% miles lola. on macadam

road. street car line. for $11.500.00. Half
cash. !,!o trades. H. Hobart. lola. Kan.

FOR SALE-African kaflr seed. The early
maturing sure crop kind. direct rrom Ita
original home. This was tried with so' great
succees here last year that I am Importing
direct from South Africa. This matures In
7E days while the home grown Is so late
that it does not mature even In the best
season. $5.00 per bu. Wlll reserve with a

deposit of one dotlar per bushel. - Write for
quantity discount quick before It Is all
taken. Asher Adams, Osage City. Kansas.

FOR SALE-Coach
Americus, Kan.

ENGLISH fox terrier dogs for sale. A. P.
Richter. McPherson. Kan:

'

llLOODHOUNDS - Registered English
Kennedy's Kennels. FreMnla. Kan.

•

RUSSIAN and stag hounds. coyote dogs.
Arkansas Valley Kennels. Cimarron. Kan.

FOR SALE-Wolf dogs. Guaranteed to

iiaat,�:ar�n�a��11 coyotes. Homer Foxworth,y,

BUSINESS CHANCES.
�-��������

POWER blacksmith and machine shop for
sale or trade. Address W.• Mall and Breeze.

FOR SALE OR RENT-BlacksmIth shop

T��k!��I,,*a��IY Sh�p; Oscar A. Schuetz.

FOR SALE-Livery barn and dray bust
ness. Will consider trade .for stock.' Address
P. J. Ericsson. Maple Hill. Kan.

, HARDWARE. merchandise: furnIture
grocery stoc1.<s and farms. for farms. De!
scrtbe In letter. Hunzlnger. Cherokee, Okla-
homa. ',I'

COLD STORAGE meat market equipped
with a modern refrigerating plant. Slaughter
house. Also 6 room residence. No oppost
tion., Price $7,500. mtg. $1.000. Want farm.

....Landrlth. Buffalo. Kansas.

MAN WANTED to work On farm and
orchard. single man preferred. 'Want one'

with some experience In nursery business
who ·,knows how' to bud and graft. wlli
take rlg)lt man as partner In nursery and
bearing orchard. Answer at once J' C

Wr,lght. R.' 1. Box 13, Mangum. Okia.
. •

FREE FOR SIX MONTHS-My special
,otter to Introduce my magazine "Investing
for Prof.lt... Tt Is worth $10 a copy to any-'
op.e: who has be'en getting poorer while the

r.ch., richer. It demoQstrates the real earn

In.g power of money. and shows how anyone.
no matter, how' poor, can acquire riches
Investing for Profit Is the only progresslv�
financial jourrt\1 published. It shows how

$100, grows to $2,200. ,Write now and I'U
.send It six months, free. H. L. Barber. 425.
28 W. Jackson Blvd .• ,Chicago.

-

FABMS 'WANTED.

WANTED to hear from owner of good '

farm tor sale. �ea80nable•. for cash buye!'.
Send· description. Don't pay big commls-'
slons. Western Sales Agen�y, MlnDeapollrlr

<

Minn.
I· "

-
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;'_Yany Kansas farmers are very l#uc"':�·:

"
AGENTS WAN'l'ED for full line· fruit given to,moving their produce J ato�a.· ,.�..

W:W:N:Jltt;;0:M:�� J:n:car8 bedge posts. "'"'c�·-A-L-i-F-O-R-N-I:A.-;-C-o-n-T-e-n-le-n-t""-'t-o"-s�a-cr-a-m-e-n'-to-.Ji:;'�o:n:;�b�n.�"�,,'��"'; ::��. u:�,';, 0IVerh1;hle.'Iio�ntry,.talj) muc�. $bet:e' j:il tn.:�7"'<.-o-- '

-�----'---------------_I Clt�, 22 tralils, great alf@,lfa land, cheapeat teacD you. OutJit free. Law.rence Nurserfes, mue S upping to and buying on the cen-
.

� <'

'WRITE us for prices today. E. R. Boyn- In state for good land; terms to ,suit you, ,Lawrence, Kan. �, '. �l'almarkets .iIi'th. ie statE(and,not eno"ao 'T' ";;.'
ton Hay Co., Kansas mty, Mo. Irrigated a!)d non-Irrigated, takif. your' .--:-���'_...,..��_...........,.. '''''�__ -.

,.. ..... �

,.
- choice, only 'smaU amount ·}.e!.t; .acr quick•. A>GENT�ei pa...ucul....s of one. of the': exchange ori the 10caLmarkets, if ..the�;.{.l:3

ALFALFA HAY 'fit car Iota. Write or wire Worn'aT.ha-·Sm•. It'll I/t;' 'Co", 816 CUy Natl0qal.BlUlk; be8!' paylhg' .propo.sltlons ever put on the farm animals oould- be said on thelOCaJ,..""'l,··, •. '

for prices. Geo•. � Wllson, Lama�, Colo.
•

maTI£et. Something no one else .sel'ls, Make k t �. t t� t th "":I;
h,.OllO·yearly,_ Add�elis, E. lI!'. ]j1�ltman"Sales,jD&J',. �� S-�O &<grea Ill' �]( en 'DlIlny ,OU,!!'" .",< ", �;

GOOD typewriter' 'for sale: First 'check :M:AXFIELD made. mint's ,of', money for, My., ,6nS SY<lILmore St., 'mnclnnatl, O. lands ·of .uoUaTS of f-rill""'t could lie .s....-e4 � "i .... /:. � ,

for $26.00 buys It. W. _R. Huston, Amerlcu�, many men last ,year, by seillng the"" bar-'
. ,

. , ,

_.

'." .,' .

. .' '. o.�'... . -. -- ,-,� ',- t.�' ...
'

"Kag. .

' , \ gain rarms., We guarantee t,!-make-,You, F.ARMER'S: W.e· w,a"t agellts In .. every
to h-ll;llsas iatmers .elVel'Y .'ye�r. It COfiItJ{ ,��_�: .

, .

.
-

money If you; buy one of O)1r bargain farms. 8()hool 'd1strlct In the stace .or KaDS8.B· to money ':1;0 �o"e stack ,cattle to 'KaBBaA!i, .. "'/ .: .;

REST!AURANT for swl_Reasona'ble-, Do- H. J. Maxfield, For.mer Con�mis8�loner' Of. soUcH ap,p'l'lcatlons for our 'popular hall' In-:' Cit"" :'and
-

'hae .to' p&:sillr.e ;'''a'U1''' aDd ,:-" ',_" .:.

Ing good buslne8f!. Address ",Z," care Mall Irnrntgnatton lor Mlnnesota., !D8.E. ,6th St., surance ..

'

A 'lIt�le -.yol'k w.JU gl,va Y4U your '" . �_'.' '-;0::> � ,_', ,,,.: I.
- .

and Breeze.' .
_

St. Paul, MlDJl. ._'.
.

_. ". .Insunance' free. 'W,rlte us f-or parrtcuiare, samoone has ". pay th'ls. ;.\. : �<-;., .

�
"

, / "The Ola' Reliable" Kansas Mutual "Hall, - Th
.

t tf 1 . k' t L ...'" • :""

FOR .sALJlI'-H3.rt-Pa�r kerosene· tractor. 160 ACRES, 'S miles from Qnenemo, sm'all SterUng, Kan.· .r:'
�

"
.

e ,gr�a, ,�«;n a. - mjl'r ·e s ·1lq;Y.e� 'L�Elrr, �r· i
Several steam ttacfors. a. B. Vaughan; Improve.ntents, a snap at U2:'50' per, acre.

'

'

.. ".

. 'place, ana: l,t ilB an Important on�,fti . :�

Ne.wton, Kan. '. 160 ,,!-cres, �ourbon ce., Kan., .� miles from '.FARMER· AGEN.TS wanted evervw.aere-s- iB�& mistRike ,to do the trading OD & .een-, """

to·wp, Improved, some good creek ·bottom. A J4ake). UWJ1tly by showlllg .yollr �i'IQDd8 how . _ .', .
.

. '.
' � '"

FkR'lllERs SAYE MONEY. Buy pralrle..bargaln 'a,� $40 per acre. Terms. The' !la.t- to save It. Big. pay, tl,l. men, of gooli .sla.nd- ,tral market t1)at should be done at_ho�e.; "ii1i>..•
hay direct from jlroducer. Write for prices. ern, Kal!sas Land Co., Q'Jenemo" Kan. -II lng, ,re.putat1on ana acquaintance to repre· Of-course it iis a !fine :thing to ride dow.:.

.,' 'en

F. H. Childs, Genev.a, Ka.n.' , ',' -
. sent .us, In ever.y neighborhood. No, ,better '

h
.'. / " "£1:

"

J •
" ADYERTISE YOUR PROPERT� .In Cap- 'pr.oposlt;loo ill Xan"aa. "K�eps Kansas money to t e CIty m state and b�'y the ca"l'lll'>";} .•�

FOR SA>LE cheap,: 1,6 h. p. ,Geiser engine. -per'l! Weekly 'for Quick and, sure ·results. In Kansas, for iKansas.!! Some agents make 0'1 the ·mat"ket whel'e" there· is a�
.

�
,

86 In. frl'ck '.eparator and 11 disc plow. 15'0.,000 clrcula'tlon Bua'ranteed-a-mong best $:I,MO.. OO per' year III addJUoD to tilelr .farm . h f ---,: ..... '

(b t' ,·it f'
, ..., ,,- "

L. Seewald,.JLe Ro;r, �!fu. ". 'farmllrs In Kan.as and adjollling state8. ear-nlngs. No l1'lcks"no schemes, no, frauds, C ance or sele"vlon, U, Teq�eD'II'1'�:< .'

Advert1slng .rate only 8�, ,a' wora. Ajldr,eas but s.tralght-forwlj.r-d, honest,. JiQuare-ae,a!; runs the cost -up. If a jaoner wIn mllllDe.
.,

Capper's Weekly, Adv. Dept., "Tope:ka, Kan. money-savADB far"" Insurance for',every malll(th'e rounds"amonli' hla'ueig'h'bors he"�'
.' yo,U Interest in thls proposllJon. Don't" walt. , '7'

..." .' �.'u�

FOR S!ALE-160 .aCl'es of land In Logan' Good �en everywhere. are a'cceptlng o'ur q-uel!tly.ca:n get -cattle of jlUst a'S ...,.,
Co., Kansas. Located' on South Hackberry pr.ojloslt1on dally•. ·Let us hear '�om lYOU at qudity 'at ...much '10- ·price.

'

.,'

BALED.PRAIRIE and alfalfa"hay. Alfalfa creek, 12 miles southwest of Oakley, 66 once, Address, "Presldellt," Far.mer,s A1U- nI •

..�.
•

' ..

seed. Lyon County }I1arml'r.s', ProUuce ABB'n, �cres. 1n cultivation; .good well, pum� wlnd- a�ce 'Insur.ance Co.,' McP.her.son, Kans • .Lllere <&l'e �es, oi, course, tlIat h'e ea••
A. B: Hall, Mgr., Emporia., .KIU_!. �� ;��nenell��. lai!;rc� n��ro:o�ur��: AGENTS' �ANTE.o-.:AJl established /man- nGt do .this, .aDd tben'it is neee�sati't�
GROCERY andl meaVm8.l'ket. Will sacrl- owner, Peter LUlldi Cedar, Kan.' ufacturer . of mechanJ.cal ·and a:gency· ..pe- go to' ,the cepl!ralmarket. Sometimes tlWt

flce for �fd Tra:le �r..;nytr1n�J,tott��he -S-'P-L-E-N-D-I"'b-u"'n-I-m-p-r-o-v-�-d-f-a-r-m-i-a-n-d-e.-'8-0-,-0-0-0
I claltles ha� a, fduIIJrr of ��manent, �- seltlel·s-...are net willing·to play fair; in·'

����y.
.

r�� oc� . ox , an a
.

n,
acres -of farm land' In Clark county, Wls� ����rroca�rty. �g�t�e ge���"i O::�n�e'�ales� deed some men wquld"ratheI'. take a lower> ,

,. _

CkSH BARGAIN-New six room cemenl :��:O��� a:';>;''i'er.Be��n''J �':."s'W� �\���ed'G��� w::- �g:s'I�t:tr��\�!�:fe��:.rehl,!:,�d:��asi,P� Ph'Tic�. inndK8��B �ty tJuw theJ? wouJil:at:.:;:�\
. �

,

block cottage; good water; -eastern Kansas .well located. iWTlte for 'booklet, wYour great year guaranieed Benetlel prodl!ctl! and
. ome! a .....ve 18.

..grand old "�e �1�g ':"
.

tow,n•. C!lwner In ColoraUo. "TOIP'lst;" care opportunity." Agents 'Wanted, c'ommlsslon sells to aH classes ,and ·occupatlons in' cl,Uea, 1D' W,l·th the DUDcn' That·o wrong; .�., .

Mall 'and ;sree!(:_e. ���:t':.���d·Bltg�"st.S��¥! t�:: c:.0" .06.-0 ��tal�:e�Jf�:d,a�� ,�U:t�llb���';!ctl� ::.f:rll��! however, io� w'e_�e aU .in thiS' -ifal'Dllns; ""

FRESH FROM MILL. 1:00 Ibs. beautiful' ---'---'"---�-- ---,=- new way.and ther.e Is 110 -compe.tltion. Thls game fol' ,tile money we can get out ill, it '..,'.
clean.white table rice, frelght prepaid to' TEXAS LAND 'on forty years' time. Lo- Is an unusual· opportunity for anyone, with "d't' t d'b-"> t' L ".-

YQur station $4.65. C. C. Cannan. 804-9 cated In raln·belt, 110 miles of Houston, .two limited capital to g.et l"to a business paying an 1'. IS nG' goo usmess o·,,,,e payu'g .

Scanlan Bldg., Houston, Texas. miles tOwn 3,000. Farmers make six tons from ,$.35 weelcly to $6,000 yearly net p,roflts. iout many thousands of doUars 'a year u.' �

1912 FOREDOOR, forty horse, four cyl- ��fral!��e�O J��·ril�s�O'1�ya.,�� !'e��r��l� �oet,:�,:! �:dlFit.a�!:�eJ.ou�e��c�::'neanaa"dgl:&dJe':.� dead.h.ead· fifei�hts Mwn � 'Kansa.!I Qiitty", .�l

Inder Buick a�oblle, rUn 7,000 miles, .tIme. Land pay'ments refunded any time at once for .full .partlculal's ,to. Chas. E. and back agam. 'Every�effort sh0u3d .be .),

trade fQl" lIv:estock or anything to use on a wlth'ln· two years with 6% Int�rest il odds- Benefiel Co". In�.,· C-3, IndustrIal :Bldg., fnade to get the sellel's' and,'buv.ers. t,.o.'
farm, or,-'c'!ear ·j·and. Box 91, Mulhan, Ol,la. satisfied. Fr.eo Illustrated JlteratuM. Luckel IndianapOlis lndlana. \... th "tlJ 1 •

'

k t J.�
& Bell, 644 Beatty Bldg., Houston, Te,\as.,·

.
' ge

' -el' On:
.

e oca, mar e s.
'

. ;E'Nl'ENTED st'Yle school land. Just
opened for sale 1m the remarkabloy. eway
terms of ·one-twelfth cash, balaonce teil GOVER.i'l.MENT 'FARMERS wanted. Make

S'-ears' time. Located trear Southern Pacific $125 mon'thly. F:ree U$g .quln',ters. Write :Mr. EditGr.-The p"ace'- for 8torj" ...;�. .

Ralll'oad, only 32 miles from Houston. Am- (])zment, a'8F, St. Louls; Mo. .

" -e'

pie r�lnfaH; good markets. Big crops corn, potatoes slHlldd have ,plenty of ventiila- '" _

.'
;.

cotton potatoes fruits vegetables Fre'e MEN-WOl\{'EN-Get gO"ernment �obs, ·$66
. I

Texas'map .and' partlcu'lars. ' Write Dr. C. to $160 month. ,Sprir\g examilnatlons every-
tion. Bins Q_lJght not to ·be lDDre .than S: .1'" if .

H, Walters, Trustee, 422 Flrst Nat'l Bank wher-e. Full descrJptlon free. Fra.nklln In- feet sq\Jare and should bllive ,slat· waUt:(
Bldg., Housto,!, Texas. stltute, De,p't iD 63, Roches.ter, N:' Y. with IwllQ.w -partlt�(Jns. Dr there 's'hou1d'

GREAT OPPORTUNITIES await you WANT. man and wUe to work. No ch.Jl- be plenty 'Of ventila.ting .tubes wi'th�.t·
along the 10.000 miles of Southern Railway' dren. Evet:ythlng .furnished. You ca-n begin sides Teltchin';' from top to bottom of'.
In the Southeastern States. Farms f�om worJ< Mal'ch 1. Good wages to the r.1·g,ht . ."

, '.

$1-6 an acre up. No long winters, dr.ou<ths ':people. '·C.. F. Russe.H, Milan, Kan. " "the bin. ,Whel�e bins are as 'large as· 3� .. ,.·

or blizzards. Apples, truck. poultry." Jlve-
.

feet square a ventilating .... 1'.._ •
-

':'he' �."

stock, etc., fJnd ready profitable markets., WANTED-Man ,and wife without'chll-.. ..
' 'VUU<:: l!l ... ;/' V

Industr;lal openings everywhere. Sta·te book- itT'en, man for farmwork� wl�e to �ork In middle of ealeb one wou�d be desll'aillle.
lets and "Southern Field" fre�. M. V. Rlch- house, wJ.lJ, boar,d In .famlly, ·but hav·e ,hou�e "en'ti�aHon �Ips to ca·rry aU moisture
ards. Land & Industrial Agt., &tllthern Ry., , by th�mselves. W. '13. iI'lerrjman, Utica, »10.

tl k
.

..

tl' .I.-to dr __ .1."

Room S6, Washington, D. C.
1\1S'

. -eepmg " Ie po.... es y, _nIg

DEEJ;> FREE,. to oil land to establish 600 op����S;ii���ndofwo�:�er��'i-nt18. pO$�tJQ�� i-t possible to cool them off 'quiclcly hi. .

,

centers A)f. lilfliit'llce for wholesale de"elop- ,$150 m-ollth. Vacations. Steady work. Par- the fall ,and ;keep tIJeni cool 'during, tbe" i":' "

ment of our 011 properties, under safe anti· eel post means many appointments. Common winter., ,

.
"

••.,:-j{�
stock method to jointly own poS'slbly hun" education sufflclent. "Pull'" unnecessary.

, I'

dreds of gushers without danger 'of manlpu- Wi-I'te immediately' for free list of 'positions ,The Dest ·temperature for potatoes 'is.: ,��

lutlon. Legal. recording fee 'all expense re-. now available. Franltlin Institute, DQP't as �ear .35 degrces�¥lI!hl'len'hei,t illS pessi':;
���'!u,y�ati.��3- -.tl:f�s��aras':.�'i-';.�flelr't':' D. 63, Roc�ester, N. Y.,. ble. A. goo.d , tested thermometer or ".

(h'ree oU Jlelds developing $5,000 per day several -'in different iacatiens and at' .,.
gushers, and may become worth $1,000 or MALE HELP W:&NTJ!lD. 'ff

'

.

more when we drj.Jl soon. Add!'ess OJ.! " dl . erent,heights shou'lll 'be' kEl;pt in the
==================== .Syndlcate, First Nat'l Bank Bldg., Houston, SPRING railway mall clerk examinations. cellar .and w.a.tehEid at freqlUent in1ler-'

,I LANDa.
-' Te�as.

- $75.00 ·month.. Sample questions .free. Fr1lil!k-'vals.'
.

lln InsUtu,t�, Dep't iD 53, Rochester, N. Y•.

BUY a Physical Culture Colony Farm,
.. ]<)l putting potatoes into -a ·stor8ge: '- ;

Jead the simple life, breathe the pure ozone-.' LOCOMOTIVE firemen and braJ<emen $110., 11 tl h!. b
laden sea breezes, prod·uce an abundance of $140. Experjence ,unnece�"ar¥. �a'y' tuition ce aT Jey sou'·d e run 'Over a screen

nature's own fo.od, make money and· llxe when employed. 796 Railway Bureau, Ea'st, that will take eut the dirt. Large ��
happy. Fertile pr.oductive s!'U, ample- ralp- St. Louis, Ill.

-

tato 'cellars sh0uld be filled in la.y''Cr.''
fall, good drainage, mild healthful cllmate.,

---------------'--"-----
..,

Can produce big money-making crops of WANTED. RaHway mail,. clerk-carriers so as �gh'e the .pptatoes t'b.e 'best pas-
tt ttl f age figs and' ru,.al ·carrl�s. Exam'lnations ·soon. I hI

��,�'��vb�e�rl��' ��da �i�;erme fOr':.�·ts o�nd 'vege� conducted examLna:tlons. Trial ,exa,mins.t1on S1- e Op ortunity
.

to cool off 'and 1h:y...
tables, that should net you $75 to $350 per free. WrUe Ozment, 3.8, St. Louis.

�

D�l:!!fping a w�ole day's .diggi� in one '_ '.:.i
acre per year. Excellent for poultry, stock place is not the best practice. , __�

.

raising and dalrylng. (])n railroad conv,e- MEN for electric .raUw,ay motormen' and .

nlent to the big cash markets of Houston, conductors; fine oppor,tunlty;. aboult :$8'0 ,The best metllM f,or keep� IlWis-

t'he leading commercial center alld dlstrlb- monthly'; ·experlence unnecessaJry; ·no strikes; tur-e f'l'Om I coHectin.g on the insi.de -Elf'
uti g point of the Southwest Farms 'of' 20 state .ag.e. Address Box F, care Man �d

acr':.s or more $26 to $30 per acre, a�cord- -Breeze.
7' the roof of potato Cellard is to cover.

Ing to sl",e of tra.ct,; small payment dow.n, them 'with straw or sUawy lnallure.

10 years to pay balance. Don't miss this LeCAL representatiTe wanted. 'Sjll'end1d PI t f t-} t' 1 h I
magnificent opportunity. Write tOd8J( for Income 'assured right m'41 to 'act a;s our

ell Y 0 ven I a' Ion a so e pB.
full particulars. A.ddress Alex H. Fairchlld, representative after learning our business .A. R. KohlCl�.
315. Scanlan Bldg., Houston,' 'fexas. thoroughly by mall. Former experience un- Mi E

• ... t t·
��������������������=

necessa·ry. All we require Is honesty, 'abU- nnes a xpenmen:.. BalOn.
= ,Ity, ambition and willingness to learn 'a

lucratIve business. No sol1clUng or trave1-

(Ing. All or BllRte Ume only. This is an

exceptiona1 opportu,nHy for 'a man -In your
section to get Into a big paying business
without capa",l ana become Independent for
life. WTI,t� at' once tor full partlcu�a:rs. Na
tiona'l Co-Operative Realty Company, L-l67
Marden BuBd'lng, Washington, D. ·C.

MY 160 acre farm Is for sale. New'O' 'room
house, good o'llfl.1W·'·jfo'o·« a\d \!enced. 26

• .,.rv·· ..... ·c:\\;>r ..... 16'· \\' ,',1

dust sall. Have other
.� business an m "67.. Wilmore,

Kan.
' _1. -

.......

,

.'ORADO-160 acresOA----- ,FARM WORK WANTED. I am married.
. C�L I�' ted district, good ��reat

Gree- have one child. Ha¥e had 17 years of prac
ley
III

rr g'hange tor lumber land, clear, tical ex·perlence. Would Jlke a p.lace to work
w exc

t In some ca' or other bv the month ,,'here tenant house Is fur-
lanel a�a�leld Ran. §eaver & nished. Can furnish best of references.' F.
Myers, -

'

\ P. Gillespie. 1111 Madison. St., Topeka, Ran.
.

RES fine 'bla'ck land,'L .1

16hO Ar Louise In rain 'bell\-t,on Co:, """---------------,----)--
sout 0Dlrect fr�m owner. WI '. Coast, WORK WANTED on farm, by man an

Texas.
. Owne,. going In b splen- 'wife. ,Have 'no children. Age 26. Exper-

did falm.
. 1916 Taft St., Fa need enced 'In general farm work. Will work by.

cash. Address Add., year If desired. Best proposition accepted.
Houston. Tex. . Ca.n begin work at once. References ex-

YEARS' TIMEl.
. A tin ---' chang,ed.;Ill. O. Seward,- Spivey, Kansas. MEN OF IDEAS and lnventl,'e &blUty

THIRTi, Golden Goose L..k,e fol' �===�::::::��==���==��=��::::::: should write_for ·new '·Llst .of Needed Inv.en-

you in 1 e
Oregon. Honest --of''- tlons," Patent Bu¥ers and. '''How to Get· Y-our

California a�dult' gram. alfallfa, h 'I'd . � AVT.OMOBILl!)S;.. Patent and Your Money." Advice free. Ran-

loW prices. r ,

Ideal soli and- (,1- dol'ph II: Co., 'Patent At orneys, Dept. 25, OREGON state ptillYUcatlons"'p�egon
.

try and dalrYln�m1l11 payment dow" "SEVE-N passen'ger 80 horse ·power Winton. Washing,ton, D. C. Almanae. Oreg,on Farmer ...nd ,oth�r oft:lcial

con,dltlons. :e:Ji"'IMlCe I>f 'l"ou wan·t .\,t.· "Ix. fully equipped, self�st!"rter, top and books pu,blllshed by ..State [mmlgratlon Com-

years on t e
Irrlgatlon system .. F w1n-dshleld. Cost $3,ilOO when new. CRn be , mission, t<elJJn·g ·of ..eSGu!'ce... 'cllmllite and .ag-

_.JRsrkets. Big Lake Sh,ol1e a,nd ral1roa 'ought at a great bargain. This Is a great l\JO�OR(JY�LEs.. I rlcultural opportun·Lties for the mom of !!Dod-

.np\\' tOwn °t broad"dayllgllt op�{'ty ,mtly car and 'has only been used by owner. ¥¥-----------
.......

--�-P-.,..,·-....,..'.-n-e-w·1 e.rpaalntestna'kelanng�·I\IA.,,!',�e·r<l,.u.eswtloens-ha:thveey..:t'!!.!nhgaVt!
big. �tnes iree """He .Land Com _.!Is ould also make ·profitable In<vestm'mt as MOTORCY.CLE for sale-j h. 8.1.' ,.. , ._ .� •

Pa·...t1CJl' arsR
..

Fairport, .Callf, �ry -elL!' .tn- ,coun'try town. T. D . .costello, equlpment. PrIce l8.5. Paul GrIn, Elle- sell. Ad'8l'eFs' Room 67., Portland Com,mer..

N. C. O. y., ", Waldheltn. Bldg.. 'Kans'!s City, Mo. worth, Kan. cllli Club, Portland, Ore.

FOR 'SALE--Onl!- thrl!llhlns, outfit.
'Rodgers, Hesst�, Kan.

FINE a1falfa seed $6,;":flne �ra.Jrle hay $10;
pea green aUalfa "P .per tOil' f. 0. b. ':st.
Francia, Kall. G. J. C. Felzlen.

ALFALFA and- prairie hay. We have
abo,ut 1,000 tons of alfalfa .aJlli 200 tons. of

prqlrle .. hay for'sale. Write or wire us 'for de-

1I"�re<l ll·rlces. The L. C. Adam Mercantile
Co., €ed'lJ' 'Vale, Ran.,
E0R SALE-0ne'-MlnneaPQll� UniTersal '20

h9fs<;,r)<farm tractor and • bonoin plow used
for p'lowing .600 acres only. In good order,
goes cneap for cash, or trade for y:oung ca't
tie. D;- J, Theander, Lost f;lprlngs, Kan.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.

TRADE for hardware or .mdse., 329 acres
Improved Decat.ur Co. land. Bolt 7, Ma

haska; Kan.

_ EX.CHANGES, 1,0'00, fiir,ms, mdse., 'etc.

Everywhere. Write for list. Reidy & Over

lin,. Call�ornla, Mo.

ON' ACCOUNT .of aitltude would trade 8.6
acres of land with lmprovements for east

ern Oklahoma or Kansas land. ·DavId Hall,
La Junta, Colo.

.

'FOR SAI4E or ·trade 30 horse power'. steam
tractor In 'good repair. :Worth .$1,200. 'Also

separator, cook shaclt, steel ·water tanh:.

Will exchange .for anythlng that I can use.

Address Peter Je�perse!" Colby,) Kan.

MY HO-acre stock ranch In southwest

Missouri, on the sunn�' side of the Ozarks.
J. W. Blanklnsblp, Hollister, Mo.

FAR1.f WANTED. Will trade good stock

general mel'chandlse. Invoices about $3.80.0.
S. Redfield, eare Ra-ll. Exch., St. LOUis, Mo.

SELL YOUR PROPERTY qwcl<ly for cash.
No matter where located. Particulars free.
Real Estate Salesman Co;, Dep.t•.6, Lincoln.
Neb.

DELAWARE Is a good state.... to nve In;
land Is good for .fruits, grain and livestock.
Free pamphlet. S,tate Board of ,Agriculture,
Do".r, Delaware. \

SELL your property quickly, no matUr

where or what It Is. Be your own ag.en't.
Pay no commission. Particulars free. Dep.
F, Cooperative Salesman Co., Lincoln, Neb.

HARPER COUNTY,
2% mLles· from county
men'ts, good� soU, no

£8,000.00. J. E. Couch
Kan.

Kansa". 1�0 acres

seat, fine ··Improve
waste land. Pr·lce
Land 00., Anthony,

Winter �rage for' -Pota!�,...

WANTED. MISCELLANEOUS.

WANT�Place on farm by man with
wife. Can turnJsh r.eferences. ehaa. Brow.n,
Cantonment, Okla.

PLACES Iw,nd tGl' students to ··earn 1Hiard .

and room. .Doug-herty'.e Business (llaiIIe_·-.
Topeka, Kan.

FIRST . CLASS ex·perlenoed farm hand
with best of referen,ces wants work on farm.
No bad habits. Calvin Mendenhall, Clem

e-ntE, Kan.

,

'FREE-Y.ou can ,get 10 ·of .the :·Inest P9"�'
cards .a.bsolutely f!'ee �send DO money) ,by
wrlt'lng Benson, Wayne, '['no

J

'PATENTS.

I WANT FARM Wo.RK-I know a,bout. ��__�������J_�_���_�""�.I SEI\TD for my catalogs, ·"Ev.eryth,ift'i .rar
fa.l·ming, .Am not afraid of. ,York. Have' SEND FOR FREE BOOKLET, All About the Ladles T.ollet," and "Froin FaQory to

always done this class of work. 'James Patents and Their Cost. Shepherd & Camp- Kitchen." A po!>t. card requeet wn\ 'brlns

Hofmes, Cambridge, Kan.· bell, Patent Attorneys, 600-C Victor Bldg., them free. Aildress P. w., Raldabaugh.
Washington, D. C.

.

Plainfield, .Ind.

PATENTS THAT PAY. $661,5'30 made by
clients. PrIzes offered. Patent book!_.··What
and How to Invent-Proof oJ Fort,uncs' In
'Patents" free. E. 'E. Vroonia-n, Pa�ent Attor

ney. 885 F .St.! Washington, D._ C.

" ...

'

.

POULTRY MAGAZINE-'Blg to to .iI. P'�
Illustrated magazine' of practical, commo,. � .

§_ense chicken talk.. Tells bow to··get mojt'. '

,In pleasure I!!ld p,roflt from poultry ralslnif. "

4 months on trlal only 10c. Poul,try Cullli.i'�
904 Ja'cltson, Topeka, Ka'n.

IDE_AS WANTED - Manula.cturers are

writing for patents pr.ocured through me. 3
books 'WIth list 200 Inventions wanted sent
free. Advice free. I .get patent or n& fee.
R. B. Owen, 34....-.owen Bldg., Washington,
D. C. ,

BiG wESTERN W'EEKLY six months "1.
"�

cen,ts. Btggest and beit general 'home and
news weekly .publlshed m the West, 11.�er
eating 'and JnstrucU".e deplL!'tments for y.ounlr
omd -old. Special offer, six months' tria.'! sUIb

s�rlptlon-twentr-sIX big Issues-to oen�
Address Capper s Weekly, Dept. W. A.-1.�,
To.peka, K:an.

I
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BIG:BAR-GAINS IN- REAL ESTATE-
De�ers wbose ads appear In ibis paper are thoroughly reDable�d bargainsworthyOf f!ODSlderaiioiL'

Special Notice
ARKANSAS -

COFFEY COUNTY, EASTERN KANSAS. WALLACE COUNIl'Y, KANSAS. .-

Good alfalfa, corn, wheat and t,a.Jlle grass. Stockmen, attention!' 60,000 acres choice
-

lands. List free. Lane 11& Kent, BnrlUtpon, KII. grazing and alfalfa land for sate, Best wa- - _ +; .

,_

'teredo county In Kansas. No stock diseases, FREE MAP or-Arkansas and landrllst, Les

known here. For rellable Information apply ,lie Land Co., Leslie, ArkansaN.

Box 244, Peter RObidoux, \Vallace, Kansas.
.

ARKANSAS FARMS .for sale. Terms. :J,.lst
.free. ·J.'C • .1\lltchell, Faye�tevllle, Ark.

SQUARE section, all t.ll labfe, 6 miles divi-

sion point on ·Santa Fe for .$1,000 cash,
'balance payable' $150.00 yearly, 5ry." Come.

F• .1\1, Nason, Elkhart, .1\lorton CiJ.,- KaDllas.

320 ACRE STOCK FARIU, 6 miles county
, WISCONSIN -- '1l\IPROVED AND 'UNIlIIP� land -b.arg�

seat, R. Fl D. Never £aUlng wa·ter, 25 a.
�����������-"--�-��--............_� Black � PJtts; Scott Co., �aldroD, Ark.

alfalfa; well Improved. 65/ a. cult. Bal. SETTI.ERS ARE FLOCKING to the clover

meadow. Black loam. $35.00 .:ler acre. Terms. and fruit lands of Orchard Valley, Wtscon-;
J. B. Fields, Alm�. Kansas. sin. Over 150 sales. Write for U. S. GOy't

I CAN SELL YOU the finest farms, 'not to
reports. E. F. Glenny, SUC Plymouth Bldg.,

be excelled anywhere for the price. For al-
.1\1lnneRl·olls, .1\llnnesota.

.

falfa and grain farms. Stock raising. De

scriptions and prices on request. Cash alld

good te_rms, H. H. Stewart, \Velllnll'ton, K!ln.

:nSJil DAIRl:' F.<\RlIl. 320 a. 2 mi. H�rlng:
ton. 14o.a. cutt., 30 a. alf., 60 meadow, bal,

pasture. Best market. $15,000' of Imp. Price

$72 per a., worth $100. Easy terms.

O. E. Lo,ver, Herl"gton, Kansa8.

, All advertising copy, dlacon ttnua.nce or-

41ers and change of COpy Intended for the

:Real Estate Department must reach this

office by 10 o'clock -Saturday morning, one

:weel( In advance of publtca.tton . to be ef

fective In that Issue. All forms In this de

.partment of the paper close at that time

'and It is Impossible to make, any chanll'es

In the pages after they are electrotyped.

SO. J. RYAN, St • .1\larys, Kan., has 50 farms
.

, In Catholic neighborhood, 5 churches.

BUSH CO. wheat lands at $25 to $50 a. No

trades Jas. H. Little, La Crosse, Kan.

FOR DES. LIT., city props., Ark., and 01f.1a.
farm. trult, timber, grazing larrds, write

Moss-Ballo.u 11& Hurlock, Siloam Sprg8., Ark.

-,

WE HAVE a fine list of Impr. and unlmpr.
farms. Rowland 1/1 Moyer, Ottawa, Kan.

BIG BARGAINS In Sumner Co., Kansas.

Farms. W. O. Proctor, Soutb Haven, Kan.

CJOFFEY CO. Best bargains. Alfalfa, wheat,

corn ·Iand,s.. Harry Antrim, Strawn, Kan.

-.00 A. pasture; limestone soil; never failing
water. B. E. Squires, Westphalia, Kan.

ONE HUNDRED "'farms for sale In central.
,

.

Kansas. Write Reed 11& Brady, Salina, Kan.

WEST,ERN Kan. farms and ranches for sale.

· 'WIlte us. Wbeat Belt Land Co., Leoti, Kan.

LAND IN STEVEN.S COUNTY, Kansas; on

i. Colmer cut off. Write for prices. John A.

Firmin" HUlI'oton; Kansas.

SETTLERS WANTED for our Douglas Co.

clay loam lands, western ·Wls .. 'direct jme:
between twin cities and twin ponte, Unex

celled for clover and grain. Farmers Land FAB�1 BARGAINS IN 'OZARK FOOTHILLS.

1/1 Cattle Oo., Globe Bldll'., St. Paul, Minn. New list and Information book on a.l!plica-
non, .1\lcKaln'e, 1/1 McC.arroll, Imboden, .<\}'k.

CUT OVER -LANDS. Wisconsin Lake Re- . .,_

ston, Fine climate. No drought. Especl- 17,000 ACRES, NO ROCKS, hills or swamps.

ally adapted (to dairying, general farming. Any size farms Grant Co. $1.60 per a. down,

Prtae potato lands $10 ·to UO a. Write us. bal, 20 years at 6%. Teter 1/1 Co., Op. UnioD
Interior Land Co., Bond;r,_ \\'Is. ;Depot, Little Rook, Ark. ..

160 A. RICH Little River Improved farm.; 70

cult-., bal. timbered; 130 under hag tight
fence. 3 mi. R. R. town. $1,000 down. Bal

easy. No rocks .. R, Se8810ns, Winthrop, Ark.

CORN, OAT, CLOVER'land. Sure-crops; NI»
swamps,hllls. Fine cllmate,schools,churches

Small pay't down, bal. long time. Maps,
circulars. Tom .. Bloc!Bett Land Co" Rison, ,Ark.

'J:TEXAB '.'
-

.. - ....

,To Exchange �����.��

A $12,000 equity In two nicely Improved
BIG (lROP�·;.'nG MARKETS, BIG PROFI
In the H tllston, El Campo district of t

160 acre farmS;---8 miles !lpart In southwest Gulf .,coas, 1 Write us for Free Booklets.
Neosho county, Kan. lwlortgage $8,000 due "Where

�I?mlng
Pays," "Pointers 011 Where

In two, five' and seven years. WII trade for to Buy J.ld;" aLo "The Gulf, Coast Bul

��g�:;�;� or mer�handlse or clear rental, letln," fo . six months .Free.
_, AlIl8o�. pllche". Land (lo., Houston, Texas

M. W. Peterson -

B�f ilNS IN GULF COAST LANDS.-
Hansto!" Kansas ' FA<'6w§ about the Mid-Gulf-Coast Country

of

�e,
r.il. Production, climate, rainfall, 8011,

marlf '" water. Large or small tracts.

I0
-

dW 11T- d
Writ, r at nnce for tree booklet and price

wnan 1• ra e' lIata. Reference given.
"

'. '. ,Jobr alche". III Co., BIDlI Blu;, ]JoDllton, TeL

A fine 320 a-ere farm 3 miles from a good "'";r.
. .

railroad town" and about 40_ miles froml
..
' T GEORGIAWichita. All good level land ana good blackWsoll. Fair Improve!1'lents. Prefer good clean

general merchandise, hardware "Or small!!r ,
__�__��__��__�_",,,__w�,

farm. .

..

k"OU'l'IIEBN GEORGIA. Stock raising, f.ult .,'
-

H C Whalen WI growing, truck� (arming, corn, oats, h.ay. 4,,-

• •

a"1
cotton. No floods, drouths, nor cyclones. 'lm-- ..

413 BlttiD. Bid" Wichita KiD,a, ('S.
prov�d and unimproved lands. Easy ter!_Ds.-'

� ....
" '(

s' Tbomp80n 11& CompaDY, Homelaud" Geo� ,

r __
'.._.

Ii
- .

"

(( .

WRITE BOX A, Wamell'O, Kan., In regard
to farm Iand that can be bought at Its ag-

ricultural value over what may prove_ to be

BARGAINS In WisconsIn f�rms
a rich' 011 field. A farm of ,160 bought now � and farm land

will In a few months make a man rich If 011 Genuine bargains:
Is found. Drilling will soon begin. , We list only snaps. Farms for safe In every

COFFEY COUNTY
. ��urat:ml:" a.w,:���::,sN�,;$1T�gu�:�d;��I�crc.,�u�i

one of the best alfalfa and tame grass coun- productive unimproved far.m rand. Good

ties In Kansas. Write tor farm and ranch soli; on r.oads; close' to railroad and town;
lists. Andrew Burger, Bul-lln.ton, Kan. $10 and $20 per -acre, Taylor, Clark, Marl-

�. nette, Rusk coun ties and others. Liberal

;FOR .SALE CHEAP: 400 acres level land terms on every ,piece offer·ed. W'l have

unimproved, $7.50 per aere ; .well Improved some places for trade. Get our FREE list.

quarter section $,>12,5� per- acre. Address WRITE TODAY. Out motto: "A satisfied

.
P. O. Box SIN, \'akeeney, Kansas. customer Is fhe best advertisement." Loeb

Hammel Realt.y Company, (Not tne.) , .1\led

ford, 'Vlsconsln.
SNAPS FOR SPECULATION In western Kan.

at from $4 to $8 an a. These are bargailis.

No .trade. Jas. H. Little, La Crosse, Kan.

too AC�E FARM In Osage county, Kan., 3

miles-from good town. $30 per acre; can

Ulake terms. Watkins Land Co., Quenemo, Ks.

LAND. Send for my price list of whea.t,
alfalfa and pasture lands, Improved and

unimproved, in Clark Co. Everyone a bar

saln. C. lV., Carson, Asbland, Kansas.

BARGAIN.
240 a. finely Imp. farm, 1 mi. town; 100 a.

Wheat, 25 a. alfalfa; all nice level lan<1 run

ning water. .Prlce $65 a.. Terms. ",Ile 1/1

BonliRU; Sooth Haven, Sumner Co., Kan.
Secure a Home in

UPPER ·:WISCONSIN
Best Dairy and General crop state In the

Union. Settlers wanted. Lands for s9:1e at low
prices on easy terms. Ask for booklet 30 on

Wisconsin Central Land Grant. Always state

acres wanted, Write about our grazing lands.
If Interested In fruit lands ask for booklet on

apple orchards In Wisconsin. -'Address Land

Dept., Soo Line Ry., Minneapolis, Minn.
-

ALFALFA FARl\IS. 80 acres five miles out;
·50 In alfalfa, well Improved, $15 per acre;

100 acres 3 miles out : 40 In alfalfa; good
Improvements. '$100 per acre. Write for list,

To B. Godsey, Emporia, KansRB.
_

CJATHOLICS, ATTENTION I I have farms

· for sale In 7 parishes which have priest
and school: Ask for list. Tbos. Darcel',
Tbe Land Man, Offerle, Kansas.

.1\IONEY FBO.1\1 HO.1\IE. Improved 160 acres,

Well, windmill, 80 cuu.: 80 pasture. All

can be farmed, weil loea ted, 10 miles Sp�ar
ville, $2,800. Terms. Send for list.

Tbos. J. Stinson, Spearville, Kan8as.
-FINE BANCH FOR SALE. 3,000 acres Im

proved; '75% tillable. Cowley county, Kan;

List your exchanges with 'Vblte 'Val' Real

Est�te- Exchange, Winfield, Kan.

IDAHOLINN COUNTY FARMS.
Biggest bargains In Kansas. Corn, wheat,

timothy, clover. bluegrass land $15-$80.,
Coal, wood, gas, abundance good water.

FrUit, everything that goes to make lIfe
pleasant. Large Illustrated folder free.

Eby�Cady Realty Co.. Plea8anton, Kan.

820 ACRE Improved stock farm In Chase Co.

70. acres creek bottom, 15 acres In alfalfa.

'Price $30 per acre. Good terms and a dandy.

Write GUM ScblmpU, Burns, Kan8R8. ,

BEST LAND, LOWEST PRICE&, greatest
ndural advantages In soutbeastern Kansas.

'Send for Illustrated booklet.

�he, Allen Connty investment-Co., lola, Kan.

240 A. DIP. Kaw val. bottom land; 60 a. aU.,
· 40 a. wheat, bal. corn. Must settle estate.

1% miles St. Marys, Kan. $25,000; $10,000

!Will handle. J. M. Conlan, St. Marys, Kan.

120 A. Hi mi. Admire, Kan. Good house and

· barn ; fille orchard. 33 a. bottom alf. land;
,bal. upland. All fenced; good water. $27.60 a.,

"1* cash. Houk 11& Miller, Admire, Kan.
.

riM A(lRES best river bottom farm, Balfne

countv, 3 milesof town; choice wheat, corn

;and alfalfa land; fine neighborhood; 8 room

:Ilouse, barn, granary, orchard, offered cheap.
,160 acres Imp Saline, Co., $6,400. Terms.

1$1,400 ,cash. J. A. Brandt, Sa!!"a, Kansas.

100 A.·S MI. OUT; 34 a. wheat; dandy Imp.;
$8,400. 60 a. .5 ml. out; good Imp.; $3,200.

1Il0 a. �% ml. out; good Imp.; $4,200., ,

Decker'lI& Booth, Valley Falls, Kansas.

ONE GOOD REAL ESTATE Investment NOW

-in. the new town of Homedale Is worth a

lifetime of labor. Homedale Townsite Com

pany, Mlnneapo1l8, Minn.

,SII.oo PER ACRE ('7,000) (lASH will buy this 200 acre stock and dairy farm; located

six ·mlles S. W. of Reece, Greenwood Co., Kans. 40 acres valley land under cul

tivation (would grow splendid alfalfa), balance ,extra good --pasture.' Has a good

six room house, other bulld'lngs ·."pnly fair, farm all extra well fenced, good well.

equipped with mill, and large cement water' tank. Legal numbers are-The N. W.

'A of S. W. 'A Sec, 27-26-8 Greenwood Co. and the S. E. 'A of Sec. 28-26-8 ;!3utler

Co., Kans. No trades considered. Address W. H. Dayton, Abilene, Kansas. _

..

-.

FOR SALE --OR EXCHANGE

On E.lectric

TRADES, ALL KINDS; no fooling. Send B T d with us-Excha!!il!bookfree

description. B. Hofthlnes, Lamed, Kan. OJ' or ra e .Bersle Alene" Eldorado;Kii

LAWRENCE REALTY CO., home of the swap- ..

pers. Patrick C. Qulu, l\III'r., Lawrence, Kan. OWNER
(lAR OF SHORTHORNS w.ante..d for· good It yOU want to buy, sell or trade your prop

farm, well rented. 'Vadswortb, Grinnell, Ia. erty or farm, write to the Kansa8 Realty
Company, Burns, .1\larlon Co., Kun.

EXCHANGE BOOK, of hundreds of honest

trades, farms, merchandise, etc., every

where. Graham�Bros" Eldorado, Kan, . 1914 BARGAINS
Choice farms just listed In northwest Mis

souri, Jowa, Nebraska, for sale or exchange.
Advlse'me your wants and what you have

with full description. .1\1. E. Noble 1/1 Son, 1107
Corby-Forsee Bldg., St. Joseph, l\Ilssourl.

WOU CAN BUY one of the best bargains In
,Franklin county, Kansas. Smooth land,
'lfalr Improvements, well located clbse to

trading point, fine neighborhood, price right,
I $2,500. Encumbrance runs 8 years at 6%.
"ome at once. Possession March 1st, 1914.

, Allen MansfIeld, Ottawa, Kansas.

WE BUY, SELL and exchange, anything,
anywhere of value. Ozark Co-operative

Realty Co., Willow Sprlnll's, lIowell Co., Mo.

OWNERS I Get results!! Wrlte'for my "No
commission plan". Sales and exchanges,

anywhere. Box 262, Burllnll'ame; Kan.
Exchange lor Western Land .

1,700 -acre ranch, 200 acres' bottom land,
60 acres alfalfa, balance limestone pasture,
good improvements� near-railroad. WII trade

for western Kansas, Oklahoma or Texas

land. Also Irilgated farms for sale.
Theo. Voeste, Olpe, Kansas.

Line
40 acre tract on car line wlthhi 5-cent

limit of Independence, Kansas; an excep

tional bargain. Write at once for full details.

Get our free list of Montgomery Co. farm

land. Foster Bros., Independence, �n8as.

I6D ACRES LAND near Montezuma. Would

take automobile as part pay. $600 cash,
balance terms. Exchanges made.

L. E. Pendleton, Dodge CIt·y, Kansas.

Northeastern Kansas Land
tor sale In the famous Bluegrass, Timothy,
Clover and alfalfa district, $50 to ...UOO per a.
.

(lompton 11& Royer, Valley Falls, Kan.

FARMS, STOCKS, and city property for sale

or trade. What have you to offer?
Bigham 11& Oehlltree,

802 Corby-Forsee Bldg., St. J08eph, Mo.

800 ACRE Harper county wheat farm, 150
acres In wheat, adjOins town. Price $15,.000.

Want town property and back mortgage.
O,vners Exchange;-"Sallna, Kansas.

1000 Farrns'Wanted-
listed with me-sale or trade. Owners
write me-giving complete descrlptlon
what you will trade for-where, price, etc.

If you don't mean business don't write.
Frank n°. Thompson, Beloit, Kansas.

160 A. WHEAT LAND, LOGAN CO, KANSaS
Unimproved. 14 miles to county seat, 6

IOlies to P. O. and store; '2 mi. to school.
Rich loam soli all tillable. Priced' right;
terms, one-third cash. Write owner,
: ) Box 811, Wbltman, Nebraska.

2 STORY BRICK HOTEL, �urnlshed,24 bed
rooms and 2 brick store rooms adjoining.

Hotel alone rents for $60.0,0 a month, to

trade for land. Price $12,000.00.
Oakleaf 1/1 Hill. Cherryvale, Kan.

Kiowa County
Land bargains. Write for descriptions. Sev
eral of my own farms; can m}lIul.. terms to

suit. C. 'V. Phillips, Greensburg, Kan.

820 ACRES II .1\11. BRQNSTON, Kan., fair

..
buildings, price $16,000.. Mort. $6,000.

Wants merchandise or rental. 70 acres

Jackson Co., Kan. Buildings poor, price
$5,250. Mort. $2,500. ,Wants rental. Livery
barn, Delaware, Okla., price $3,0-00. Rent

$27.50 per month. for small farm.
Spohn Bros., Garnett, Kan.Here isYourChance

Trego County Land. Half section of un

improved smooth wheat land In eastern part
of county, $10 per acre. 480 acres, 40.0 a.

,tillable; 175 a. In cult.; living water. $9.00
an acre.
Books Connty. 160 acres 6 miles from

town. Buildings. 130 acres In cult: C10se to
school. $18.00 an. acre.

Phlllips Oountl'. 480 acres of Improved EXCHANGE for merchandise or' smaller

·Iand. 100 acres In fall wheat. Well Im- - farm. 1,160 acres good wheat, alfalfa, and

proved and watered. 6 miles from to'Xn- stock farm, situated west of Jetmore, In

$25 an acre. $1,000 cash, balance on

eaSl!'..[HOdgeman county"
Kansas, on the S(!uth

terms at low rate of Interest. Fork of the Pawnee Creek. 400 acres bot-

The above lands are priced away lielow tom land, 50 acres set to attalfa, light Im-

�helr re. value. , 'provements, price $17,50 per acre. Mortgage
STEVENS 11& RUBY, Stockton, Kansas. $7,700. Fny Hard", Lewis, Kansas. ,_.

200 A. FAR.1\I, close to good town In Morris

Co., Kansas; all smooth; black rich loam;
well Imp.; S'O acreS-alfalfa; 80 rods' to school;
splendid neighborhood; highly Imp. farms
all arounq; R. F. D., telephone; $100 a'cre.

Want to exchange for S. Neb. or N. Kan.
farm. .1\lott 11& Kohler, Herington, Kan.

l

....

FBEE-$20 KITCHE.,,{, OAnlNET_FBEE,
Farms tJous'ht, sold, exchanged, money tl»

loan. On,ly R. E. broker giving a .premlum.

Cyril Finck, 1047 E. B. S�" ,Bentonville, .,Ark.

QUIT RENTiNG and ·wrlte EUlI'ene Parrlck,
the land man, for fruit, grain and ttrnber

farms. Best prices, terms, water and climate
In Ark., Missouri and Oklahoma. Describe

your wants In first letter. HlwaMe, �k.

1,G80 ACRES sandy loam SOli, hatt under �

cultivation; 65 a. orchard; good house,.
several tenant -houses: 3 mi. of town; $25_pe
a. 'WIlI take half In other property and ma.ke
terms on balance. Horton 1/1 eo., Hope, Arko

ASK US ABOU.T northeast .A:rkansas TRnda.
they will produce a large variety of paying

crops; can be bought at reasonable -nrtces,
Come to the land '" sunshine and pros
perlty. H. H. Houghton 11& Son, 2S7 Main St."
Jonesboro, Arkansas.

' .

70 ACRES, % CLEARED, 8 miles from city.
U·O per acre. Other good. bargaIns. Write
J. F. Black, Texarkana, Arkall8lls, -

NOTICE""':'160 acres. Improved; U3 per acre.

40 acres Improved, $20. If Interested lu
soutti Missouri, northwest Arkansas,. or east
ern Oklahoma, for parUculars addres8

Oswalt. 11& Hayes, Gravet�e, Ark.

010 ACR'ES 6 miles' from Waldj;on;. coun.ty
seat; 25 acres fenced and In cultivation.

Balance' harilwoocr timber. 4 room house,
orchard, barn, well, garden. Price $1,000
one-half cash, balance one and two yeArs.

J. L. Center, Owner, Waldron, Ark. "

-------------.----�-----------------------

80 ACRES ,OF GOOD farm land, 1% mile.
Co. seat. Scott 'Co., Ark. Good orcharCl,

barn, residence; 25 acres, In culttvatton ; bal
ance meadOW and timbered pasture. Fine wa
tel'; dally mall and phone. Price for quick
sale $1,800, Halt 'cash, terms on. balance.

Need proceeds to Improve city property.

R. G. Oliver, O",ner,"Waldron, Arkansas;
�

�OLOR_!DO
F<!�re���er�n a�Djs h��ess���dCUeS�?:re��s'le��t"
prairie; under ditch; plowed. fenced. well

and outbuildings. $10 per acre.

William Tew, Sterling, Colo.

Irrigated Dairy Farm
We must sell an A No. 1 Irrigated farm

near Lamar that has the best of old water

rights. Well located and Is an Ideal alfalfa
and dairy farm. .The new milk condensary
at..Lamar Is mal£lng things hum. Pr1ced tl»

seO. Address owner, _

Lamar Live .Stock C�., Lamar, Colo.

We Wa.nt hrmers
Why buy cut-over, or wild lands In the

Frozen North? We can locate yoU on balt
section rellnqulshment for $360. Will pro
duce 30 to 36 bushels wheat and corn per
acre 'on sod. Fine hay, good dairy country.
10 to 40 feet to water. Only 12 miles from

this city. uand level and soli fertile, clay
subsoil. Finest climate In the world. Come

and get your choice.
Cutler 11& La".ton, Fort Morgan, Colo.



. OKLAHOMA
GOOD FARMIJ FOR SALE; for particulars.
w,rlte to Harr�' E. Pray, Pawnee, Oklahoma.

WE SELL.TIfE EARTH that produces alfalfa
and corn. -W. E, �v,llson ,Realty, Walters; Ok.

"

EXCEPTIONAL BARGAINS In N.•Eo Okla,
farms. ,T.C.BowllnS; Pryor, Mayes Co., Okla.

300 A. 3 �n; THIS' CITY'. 150 a, prairie,
. 200 a. tillable. McAlester, a city of 1,5QO.

$18 per acre. Good terms: No exchange.
!'Il.uthem Realty Co., McAlester, Okla. '

FOR SALE, CHEAP. 80 acre. oegood Ian
In �layes,county; Oklahoma. 2 miles .rrom

town'; price .$30 per acre. 181 acres good'
black· soil, little sand ; 80 acres In cultiva
tion In Major Co., Oklahoma; price $20 per
acre. Will give 'terms on part. Joseph
I'lzh,ger;_Box 06, Grellt Dend, K4n"Il".

. CADDO COUNTY AGA·IN WINS.

F,:�st'WOr�te t��lf����::�tiE���i�8andt al���i:
1,'Dds. Baldwin & Gibbs Co., Anadarkb, Okla:'

MISSOUIU, Ar-k.' and Okla. farms. Conner
McNabney �ealty Co., Southwest City, �Io.

16011A., OZARKS;'I00 CULT., 2 sets bldgs.,
spring. $1,700. 1\lcQuary, Sellll'lDan, Mo.

DOWN, $0 MONTHLY, buys 40 a. grain,
fruit, poultry hind, near town. Price $200.

Wrl�e for list. Box 37�, Carthage, 1\10.

liIlSSOURI, Kansas arid Oklahoma farms fsr
town property, md se., or other land. South

;\1I,,"ourl Land Co., :llolmtaln View, :110.'·

FOR SALE: 156 acr-e farm In Jasper county,
close to town. WrIt e for full Information,

_,

J. E. Hall, CltrthaKe; :110.

60 ACRES; 'POLK CO.,. all ,fenced ; orchard;
house. small barn, wen wa.tered : 5 mIles

to railroad. c Pr lce $25.per acre. $400, long ..

time Dr $10 per month.
King & Coon, .Fl'emlngton,· :110 •

NEW YORK
.......

McBURNEY'S-NEW YORK FAR1\IS _ HOWELL CO., 1\lISSOURI.
Grow prosperity. We have fertile lana, big, 120 a .. farm 2 mi. from Pomona. 75 a. In
crops, best prices, fine cattle, luscious fruit, cult. and orchard, 600 bearing trees. apple
finished _homes, nearest markets, millions of and peach, 100 a. fenced, 6 room house, good
people, to feed; thousands of schools and barn, 2 wells, cistern, phone line, rural mall.
churches, good cllmate, good health and % nil. school. $28, terms. Farms for mercn
go,!d luck. Our Central New York Improved aridlse or town p·roperty.
�:.:r:r,;'_ria;'��,t':.ntdvI�.:'stt�:SSY'b'�eh�ff�t��� A. P. Cottrell Land Co., Pomona, Mo.

Prices will advance, Dan"t walt too late.
For lllustrated ilsvask D. F. �lcDurney It
ce., 703 'Flsher Building, Chicago. Ill.

CHEAPEST PLACE TO GROW STOCK.
Good 'pasture and water all year. Land

produces' corn, cane, cotton, sorghum, stock
peas, Bermuda and other grass, Mexican and
Japan clover, numerous vegetables, also Vel
vet beans and Japanese' Kudzu, 'lIke aUalfa
for hay and pasture. No long cold winters.
Oranges, figs, peaches, pears, plums, grapes,
pecans. DeIJghtful, healthful cttmate.: Sum
mers pleasanter than north. Selected land
along R. R. $7.50 to $14 all' acre. Good title.
Nof sand nor swamp. T. H. JonC8. Gen"
Immigration and Indu�trlal Al'ent, M. & B.
R. H., 705 Olive St., Room 1111, St.Louis, 1110. Th"- chart .how. the dally fluctuation. of the K.nll.. City wbeat

market••Ince November 1, 1813. Rlgbe.t ca.h prices on each ,grain were
IIIdered In maklDS out �be· (lbart.

MONTANA
SETTLERS W.ANT:ED for Montana. Crop

y.Jelds greater than .any other state; Write
for Intormatlon. Danaher-Holton Co., 306C
P.lymouth Bldg..

'

llinneapolls, 1\Unn.

',000 ACRES choice a·grlcultural land, Irrl-

M:f;::�;"; flr:�Odw/�t::an'�����;' t I�� tonfagl�fll!�;
tlrst class stock ranch, also adapted for
cotonleatton; . mixed ·farmlng; low- price,;,
easy terms. Address Geo. C. Harper, 13
Chamber of Commerce. :llInneapolls, 1\lInn.

.Cracker Jack
. 80 acre home, well Improved. $1,600.
Terms. J. L. Smltb, Cabool, MIssouri. . reeently. has fallen away and the

trade also Is along dull \ines. Receipts
however continue moderate, and elevators
are not willing to reduce their stocks
until the growing crop Is farther ad
vanced.
Heavy country roads reduced themove

ment of corn mater+ally. Cash prices
were . fractionally higher and> futures
were about net unchanged, with % to I
cent fluctuations. . Feed requirements
were larger. Oats were quoted steady.
- The following comparfson shows prices
on best grades of wheat, corn and oats
at Kansas City and Chicago-for this date
and one year ago: ....

Wheat Corn . Oats
IOU 1913 1914 1013 1914 "013

Chicago ••• 96*c $1.08 63% 60% 41% 341,,.
Kan. City. 90c 1.04 % 67 47 % 50 36

.

than the actual ptlce 'mdlcates; but It
anything the package of bones wrapped
In a hide at-$5.40 was the dearest In price:
·On the other hand the $9.50 steers wer.e

flnjsped 3-year�0Ids, and the relative cost
of making them and marketing was
greater than the commonest lUnd. Be
tween these two extremes were the west
ern steers fed cotfonseed produce, silage,
beet pulp and hay, and the short ted
steers from the corn belt. Most of them
brough t $7.50 to $S,50.
Compared with former seasons they

were high In price. Demand has not
been brisk on any class, but each day
a 'falr clearance was effected. The South
west, West and Northwest still have a

large number of hay fed, beet pulp, and
cottonseed steers to come and will be a
factor In supply for two months. The
corn belt has fewer cattle on feed now
than a year ago. Kansas City Hay Prices.

Dairy Butcher Cattle, Supply. Prairie, chotce •... , � .•... $16.0&617.00
The,maln' supply of butcher cattle now

Prairie, No. 1. , 13.50@15.50

ff d t k t i f th d I Prairie, No. 2 10.50@13 -,00
o ere a marbelr .rs rom e : a ry Pralrfe, No.3 _.......... 6.60@lO.OO

dblusntrclhcetss, Ocfow(:. u s and calves. A few Timothy choice ............•..
- 15.50@16.00

elfers .are coming from Timothy, No. 1.· 14.60@15.01
,wheat fields but they are exceptions.. Tlrnoth)', No. 2 1� 60@14.00
Killers are taking these offermgs with Clover mixed, cholce ....•...... 14r50@15.00
an open hand, and at prices that look Clover. No.· 1. 13500@i3.50

H01\IES and Investments on southern slope too high In comparison with fat steers. Clover; No. 2 , 1ldi:0@1�·.50 -s- »,

Ozark hllls. Fruit, poultry, dairy farms. Easy--No section seems. to be cutting loose Alfalfa, fancy 17;:jl0@1 r , 60

terms. Porterfield It Son, Koshkonong, Mo. breeding stock, .In fact order!? are held Alfalfa, c�olce _. 16.00@J6.50·
rrorn al1 directions for heifers and ser- Alfalfa, No. 1. 15.00@'l6.60

25,000 A. timber land, Imp. hrfus, Douglas vice bulls. Countrymen are paying $7.75 Standard 13.50@H.50

and Ozark Cos. Best bargains on earth. to $8.50 for the few good stock calves Straw,.. . 6.00@ 5.5G

Homeseekers Renl Estl1te Co., Ava, ";10. available.
: Seed and Feed Prices.

HQWEI,L CO. barKalns. Farm, dairy, fruit IF YOU WANT farms or stock rancfies In the S k P' T U S d If I
and ranch lands for sale or exchange.''''est Ozarks of 'MlsllQuri, write A. J••Johnston, toe er nces urn p. ee -A alfa, $7.50@9· a hundred; cover,"

I'lalns Real Estate Co;;'West Pll1lns, 1\10. 1\lchats. Nat'l Bank Bl<lg., Springfield, :110. The stocker and feeder market Is Kast
'�!}.5O@13; flaxseed, $1.33@1.36 a bushel; tim-
othy, $3.75@4:50 a hundred; cane seed,

FREE! "The Truth About the Ozarks" with
the late winter crisis and is heade to $1,S{)@2.35a,I:!.undred.:mlllet,$1.75@27·:k,a-I 1 184• t k h I 0 I I the ear-tv apr-lng demand. Yearlings In t1 N ? $1 "()@l 73 N 3 $1 55@1 5

Ma�,.·geri�rtn�fl f&'�M{'rn�:�: 18ag:�V����lty. 'Mlrd,''''wYn��rs:ac�fmat� u���;�;'sss�d'. o�Oe()xd the Soutbwest have brought $32 to $36 a -;eE:�:"':'Earl�Y" 57@ooC�' bran', $1.i4�j1.16;
SPECIAf, BARGAINS In fruit, dal,;f and

water, F. 1\1.'& C. G. i\lorgan, Sprlngflehl,_ illo. rl:gsa:nl� ��mn�i�il1 a�ft��ghM:�cJ65i . ����ts$1 �1·16@1.26; rye No.2, 61c; corn

--_ farm lands. Uusurpassed for poultry ra ls-. IF ,,!\
. to-buy and the enttre feeding section Is "

"

Ing.•J. 1\1. Hnff; Koshkononl', Orel'on Co.. �o. OZ!!>k�. '}.:or�arilcu�?�I�'rlf�m� t(t the

��p�t�� o���ftt�o�n� h�ii��/of�rla�r;1{ 'Broom Corn Market.
251111 ACRE RANCH 8 mlles of tOlVn."·Fenced.- .. J, E. ,Twohig & Co., "''''wood, �1I88011rl, cattle last week strengthened 15 to 25 Growers have practically sold out of

GOOI] farming la'nd; 200 a. In cult. S -sets ---""-'----�.------------ 'cents. but are st ll] 20 to 30 cents under broomcorn, and the general trade now is
good bldgs. -I. T. Workman, Chadwick, �o. HOMES. OZARK FARM .HOMES. the high point of the season two weeks In the hands of warehouses- and broom-

The farmer Is, becoming' more Independent ago. That loss.ds expected to be recov- makers. The demand at that Is smail.
OZARKS. Healthy climate, pure water. Tlm- and the man notrthe owner of a-farm horne ered In the· ne""t week. Feeders are. and manufacturers believe that plenty ot>

bel'. and grasslands. Srock, dairy". poultry' more dependent every day Own a 'farm of quoted at $7 to $8._5. stockers $6.50 to $8,lJi::, brush Is available to carry them to a:
a specialty. _Geo. W. :lI ..Lean. Hard):, Ark. your :own. ;You can- here. L�nd $10 to $30 per '. -;-.-- 'new crop. Such corn as there Is still

BARGAINS In fruit. stock and gr�ln farms �:�ea����c�fl�'d. w�w�"i:rg·bO.:�!�ra�gdfac/� Better Tone In Sheep Market. In grow!lrs'. hands has kept off the m�r.
in the Ozar)<.... Climate and water unsur- Bst. Inclose tOe tor fine 1Ilissoui'l state map. Sheep prices last weeK. rose 15 to 25 'ket owing t� weather condltloif!!. ChOlC.

,P'lssed. G. G. 'R.lc_!!.}t:am,,!O!.h Spring, ,\rk. W. Do Hitchcock, illaDsfleld".Wrlght Co.;Mo, cents, but at�:that prices were not as (Continued on Page 49.)

-:l'HE OZARKS� WHAT OF THEM.?
.

.

The Missouri Poultry Experiment Station,
located at Mountain Grove, has greatly
stimulated Interest In poultry production In
the Ozarks. Thirty farmers In South Mis
souri have placed their flocks under super
vtston of the station officials for a twelve
months' test Irr-egg production. The only
change from the average farm flock care

will be In feeding a balanced ration during
winter months and In the adoption of model
houses. Purebred fowls of standard ..art
etles will be Insisted upon. By this test It

, _ Is expected to show that the farm flock of
poultry plays a large pert In making .ondltlons so

-

prosperous throughout the
Ozark region. .

One could ask for no better place to engage In. poultry raising than Is offered
by the large scope of territory designated _under the name "Ozark." Ideal Is an

overworked word but It descrfbes the Ozark country of south Missouri and Arka·n
sas for those who would go Into the business of furnishing eggs and chickens to hun
gry city people, Even on the cheapest land you can grow a variety of grains
suitable for chicken feed.· Co-operative associations for. the marketing of poultry
products are being formed and the "total value of surplus sold wlll be Increased
by many' thousand dollars wlthln�a year. As It Is the Ozarks are away In the lead
of other sections In the production and sale of .poultry and, eggs.

.

THE FOOTHILLS/ of the Ozarlcs is the land
of sunshine and good health. Wrf te Spring

River J,l1nd Co.,. Ravent!lln, Ark., for llst,

GOOD L<lND BARGAINS In S. W. MissourI.
Improved farms and timber lands for sale;

also exs. J. H. Engelkulg, Diggins, 1\10.
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. I: WHAT BREEDERS ARE DOING
1

Grand Champloll Duroe Sale.

W. W. Otey & Sons. Winfield, Kan:, willE' Blir Sale tor Harter.

sell Wednesday, March 11, 43 head of J, H. Harter, Westmoreland, Kan., drew

Duroc tried sows, tall yearllng and spring a stormy day for his Poland €hlna brell

gilts and three Jancy young boars. Good sow sale at the Agricultural coJlege laSt

E Nutf Again King, grand champion at Wednesday. His was the second sale In

Kansas State Fair, 1913, heads the Otey the Riley county Poland China bred sow.

herd, assisted by Crimson Wonder 4th. a sale circuit. There was a big attendance

strong competitor tor championship at the of both farmers and breeders but the at

aame show. Out at seven sires Immedlate- tendance of breeders from over the state

Iy .. preceding Crimson Wonder 4th, six was probably the largest ever seen at a hog
were grand champions. A large number of sale In central Kansas. The offering waB

sows and gilts by Good E Nuff _Again King In &l)od condition and well received by the

will show safe In .pIg to Crimson Wonder big crowd that carne to buy bred sows

4th, sale day. Included wlll be eight choice The average was $53.0S on 36 head. A tew
daughters at Graduate- CoL, bred to .Good boars were sold but there was not much

King '" Sons' Shorthol'Dll. E Nuff Again King, the Kansas grand demand tor boars. Mr. Harter was' well re-

Joe King & SO,!s. Potwin, Kan., are mak- champion. Think ot It, bred to this Kansas cetved by the tarmers In the' Tlclnlty of

Ing very reasonable prices on some extra grand champion and they themaelves halt Manhattan and was very much pleased

good Scotch topped Shorthorn bulls. They sisters to the northern champion, Grand with the trettmerit recerved, The top was

are purebred and' registered, 6' to, 18 months Master Col. and Grand Master Col. II, re- $112.60, paid by W. A. Prewett, Ashervllle,

Old. They also bave a large herd ot pure- serve grand champion 1910 and grand cham- Kan., for number one In the catalog. Be

bred Shorthorns that are non-registered. pion 1911-12. three successive years at' Ok- low Is a list ot buyers.

These good cattle, both males and females, lahoma State Fair. To the breeders of l-W. A. Prewett, Ashervllle, Kan .• $112.60

can be bought reasonably, singly or In car- Duroc-Jerseys throughout the Southwest 4-Joe Hemmy, Hill City, Kan...... 70.00

lots, to suit l'urchaser. Do not tall to write I, would like to say something to. thoroughly Ii-J. G. Burt, Solomon, Kan •. ,.... 62.00

,", or can and see them. Much ot this herd 'Impress you with this wonder-rut. offering. 7-C. E. Green, Peabody, Kan...... 4S.00

traces back ·t6 the Q,lood of Imported Col- lIt would be hard Indeed to picture them S-!;r I.r. Griffiths, Riley, Kan ••••• , 67,00

Iyne and the best Scotch families. They as good- as they really are. The fact Is 9-'1. O. Pitman, Keats, Kan •• ,.,. 04.00

are also offering a couple of extra good these hogs are the kind that If offered by 10-Frank Strebel, Alton, Kan .•• ,.. 71.00

young stallions. '!��:crf�!ar b��eet��e3:rs th�f Et'h"; :���� -tLf. �. p'rrSc��r:,nl��:: �::�:: :�:gg
-. I United States, and I wll! say this much lS-C. E.JHarrls, Manhattan, Kan... 41.00

,Boles'" Sons' Percheron Sole. to the Duroc breeders of Kansas and Ok- 19-W. J. Johnston, Manhattll,l1, Kan. 49.00

This sale' held at Enid, okta.; February lahoma, and adjoining states, that It you 20-8am Herren, HII! City" Kan..... 4S.00

lS, was perhaps the best Percheron sale want to buy the best that money can buy 21--.T. B. Swank -Blue Rapids, Kan. '07.00

of any Oklahoma breeder ever hald In the· In the way of Duroc breeding stock you wlll 2.-Floyd Carnahan, Manhattan..... 41.00

Kan, state. Twenty-four head sold, 14 stalJlons find It right here In this of�erlng; so buy 27-Oeo. :Kelly. Abllene, Kan . .-...... 41.00

and 10 mares. The average on stalUons your ticket for Winfield, Kan. ,and be there 80-0. F. Pollom,-Topeka, Kan...... 61.00

was $U6.43, the mares Including several March l1-sale day. Send your name right 3S-8am Welchselbaum, Ogden, Kan, 41.00

,fllley colts was $397.60 or all average on now for catalog, mentioning Farmers Mall 84-0. Hurlock, Lincoln. Kan........ 42,00

t-�e total at $426.04. On account of rain and Breeze.
'

, 87-Carlson Bros., Keats, Kan...... 43.00

many were prevented from attending the�.
I _

Hereford Cattle. sale, however, buyers were present from N. W.· Kansas and'S. Ne'bra'ska Best OfferlDg of the SeaeoD.

io. h 8' F kh G bb' t d th Kansas, IlUnols ,and other states. Most of
_arc -.- un ouser, a er an 0 ers, these good Pereherons were taken by cltl-

Rinehart & Son, Smith Center, Kan.,

, _at Kansas City. R. T. Thornton, Mgr" Bens of Oklahoma. Prices ruled In some
have sold the well known R. & S. tarm and,

. 3688 CharlotteSt., Instances hardly as high' as might have
BY .1QHN W. JOHNSON. will now disperse the R. & S. herd of

Mar. 81-Aprll I-Breeders sale, a\ Kansa� been expected, however, It was a satlsfac-
-,-- Duroc-Jerseys, Monday, March 9. 'Their .an-

City. R. T. Thornton, Mgr.. 36_9 Char
tory sale both to seller and buyer. One W. H. Mott, Herington, Kan., wlJl 8ell a nual' bred sow sale was held at Smith Cen-

lotte. \..... of the objects of the sal" was to Impress draft of Duroc-Jersey bred sows from his ter January 31 and the offering ot spring

I
. percheroll,Horses.

,

the pubUc with the high quality of Boles & splendid herd March 26. This sale wlH- be gllts driven through 'that sale ,ring waa

March i9�20-North & Robinson, Grand Is- Sons Percherons, and from thls'standpolnt advertised In Farmers Mall and Breeze In pronounced the best lot of spring gilts ever

land. Neb.
the sale was highly successful. ' ��\!h���e �ouse:Jg��uw�l�e c���o:�y time ���er�l�ta�!�C�Oand�nU�ef,;;:o�\!'a're��le Bt:O��

the vlory tops froin� thl' whole crop of spring
March 18 Is the date of R. P. Wells' gilts were taken out for their own use.

Duroc-Jersey bred sow sale. The sale will They were bred for March farrow and are

be held at his farm near Formoso, Kan., without doubt as go·od or better than any
and wlll Include a choice lot of bred sows, 10 spring gilts tharhave been sold this wln

and gilts.: This will be the last bred sow ter. In addltlon to the 10 spring gilts ar"

sale In Jewell county and you better arrange the great tried sows, the dams of almost

to attend. Ask him _for a catalog. aJl of the gilts that went In their bred
sow sale and the 10 that they had reserved
for their own herd. There Is not a sow

In this lot of 15 that Is not a brood sow

of' unusual··merit. Th� Rlneharts have
steadfastly refused to keep a sow on the

FRANK HOWARD. .

1IIaDftpr ·Llvestock DepartJaent.

FlELDMBN.

A. B. Hunter, S, W. Kansas and Oklaho

Ina, 814 So. Water St., Wichita, Ko.D.
'John W . .Johnson, 820 Lincoln St" Topeka,

Kan., N. W. Kansas and S. Nebraska.
C. B. Walker, N. E. Kauas, N. KlBBOurl,

1S2�i'l!Iast 87th St., Kansas City, Mo.
Ed R. Dors'ey, S. E. Kansas and 8....�

sourl, Girard, Kana.
"

, pUREBRED S�O(lK. 84.LEs.
"

Claim date. tor public sale. will be pub
DBhed tree when auch sales are to be &dver

'tliled,ln the"Farmers Mall and Bre•••• Other

wise- 'they will be charg"d for at reltUlar
�rate..'

,

'(
Poland ChIna HoP.

::Mar: 41.....J0hn glmmerer, Mankat�, Kan.
�:��h'1':.. :-;:J·C?B�����g:,:.���e'K��.la.
.Mar. 10-01lyler & Sons, Danville, Kan.
:'Mlirch 24-Herman Gronnlger & Sons, Ben

.... dena, Kan.

Doroe-Jerse,. HOIr"

·Mal'. 9-Rlne�al't & Son, Smith Center, Kan.
;Mar. 11-W. W. Otey & Sons, Winfield, Kan.
'Mar. 12-0. C. Norman, Winfield, Kan.
'March 12-Rlchard Rothgeb, Pleasant

Green,· Mo.
.March IS-R. P. Wells, Formoso, Kan.
March 1-3-Sam'l Drybread, l!llk City, Kan.
March 116-W. H. Matt, Herington. 'Kan.

'Apr. S-8. W. Alfred & Sons, Enid, Okla.

Hamps�e HairS.

March U-Roy E. Fisher, Wln�lde, ·Neb.
March 12-H. D. DeKalb, DeKalb, la., sale

� at-€oun�l1 Bluffs, la.

- , � Polled Dnrham Cattle.

Var. 8-J'. C. Banbury, Pratt, Kan.

Jersq (lattle.

Mar. 6-Everett Hayes, Hiawatha,
May 11-H. C, Johns, Carthage, ;,vlo.

Shorthom Cattle.

March 7--.1. R: Whistler, Watonga, Okla:;

Jacks and ,Jennets"
.

March' 4-J. E. Clary, Sheridan, l.\10.
Mar. II--G. C. Roan, La Plata, ,Mo.

(lomb . .oatlon Stock Sales.

Mar. 10 to U-F. S. Kirk, Mgr., Enid, Okla.

IKansas Shorthorns Change
.1,

, Ownership
. Topek�, Kan., Feb. 21, 1914.-Tomj!on
Brothers, of Wakarusa, Kan., recently
bought the entire herd of Shorthorns

'pwned by Andrew Pringle af Eskridge,
Kan. For more than on�-third of, a

'century Mr. Pringle has been actively
j!ngaged in breeding S�orthorn( cattle.
His herd has been conSIdered for years
one of the leading herds of the state.

Many' of the best brood COW5 in the

herd came from the famous LiJ\wood
herd owned by the late Col. W. A.

Harris. For several ,years past :1111'.

'Pringle has been reducing his herd by
it system of .culling which left him only
the very best individuals of the best

Scotch families. The purchase, by Tom
'son Brothers, includes the great breed
ing bull Maxwalton Rosedale, by Avon

dale, and about 30 extra good cows.

The Tomson herd is well known to all

breeders of Shorthorn cattle. The ex

cellence of this herd has been demon-
, ;stl'ated for several years by their

tachievements in the sl\ow ring. The
new addition to the Tomson herd will

,add strength to their already strong
.collection and the work of improvil!g
�hortho:rns will go steadily forward un-

der their management. ,

I
,

Volume 15 of Percheron Stud Book of

America is ready for distribution. This

.volume brings the published tegistra
,.'tions of the Percheron Society of Amer

·iea down to July, 1912, and contains

pedigree numbers from 74,000 to 86,000 .

,This valume is available to mentbers of

'the society at $3.00 and to non-,members

at $5.00 each..

March 3rd, 4th, 5th' and -6th are the
'dates for t.he annual meeting of the
Panhandle·S. ViTo Stockmen's associa

tion to be held at Oklahoma City;
'This is the regular annual meeting of
the association and the indications

'point to an unusually large attendance.

''A special program has beeu prepared

\

for the occasion. In addition to the
social benefits of the meeting there
will be four days of 'purebred live stock

selling. These sales will include Here
ford cattle, Shorthorn cattle, Poland
China, Tamworth and. Duroc-Jersey
hogs. About 150 cattle and 130 hogs
selling.

s. W. Kansal and Oklahoma
BY A. B. HUNTER.

Boyd Newcom, the Wichita Auctioneer,
Do you want a II vestock auctioneer' who

knows values and who knows people and
has the knack of seillng at auction? You
wlU find In Boyd Newcom, Wichita, Kan.,
an auctioneer who will work untiringly for

your Interests, from the day he books your
sale and all the year around, when you be
come his regular patron. Get In touch with
Boyd Newcom. His services are' coming
more and more In demand. Write him for
date. Wire or phone at his expense,

Shorthorns-Poland Chbias.
March 7 wllJ be a big day for breeders

and farmers In Oklahoma who want to buy
Shorthorn cattle or Poland China hogs. On
that date J. R. Whistler and J. D. Scott
wlll seU 100 head of cattle and hogs. The
sale will be held at the Whistler farm near

Watonga, Okla. The Shorthorn offering
wllJ Include 25 buUs and 26 cows and heif
ers. These are the make-good kind. The
buUs are from 8 to 20 months old; 14 of
them being sired by Hallwood Goods, one

of the best breeding sons of the world's
champion, Choice Goods. There are enough
bulls here to attract breeders, farmers and
ranchmen. The Poland China offering' In
cludes 60 head of bred sows and gil ts
sired by Long King 2d and other big type
boars. They are bred to Pan Defender

and Short Stop Hadley. It you have not

received a catalog for this sale you still

have time to write for one. If Interested In
either Shorthorns or Poland Chinas It will

pay you to attend this sale.

Ollvlel' '" Sons' Bred Sow Sole,

Olivier & Sons. Danville, Kan., seU Poland
China bred sQ.ws and gilts, Tuesday, March
'10. They will sell 50 bred sows and gilts
and two heru heade.,... 25 of these are

tried: sows. This offering Is the best of

large iype breeding and wlll afford the

opportunity of the season to those who

want large type sows and gilts with qual
Ity and the best of blood lines. Their ad

on another page describes the breeding,
This Is. the finest offering the OIl"le,'s have

ever offered at auction and those \Vh...- want

a good sow at gil t bred to the three times

In succession grand champion boar, .. Smug
gler, should attend this -sale, Twenty head,
most of them tried sows, carrying the blood

of Giant Expansion, Blue "allel!. Quality
and other noted sires,' will show In pig sale

day to this great slre"and show boar, Smug
gler. Do not forget the date, and place.
Danville, Harper county, Kansas. Tuesday,
lIfarch 10. Write today for catalog, men

tioning Farmers Mall and Breeze.

Duroe Bred Sow Sale.

G. C. Norman, Winfield, Kan., whose sale
will be March 12, wllI sell a number of

outstanding tried sows among which are

such sows as Kant's 'Model II, by J\llssourl

Wond,er. She Is perhaps the largest sow

to be sold this winter. Wlll weigh close to

700 pounds by sale day and smooth as a

gilt. Burden Belle III, by Vernon Lad

will beat 600 pounds with lots of quallty,
Others of equal merit. The faU gilts and

the spring gil Is are the big high backed

kind, that all'" up-to-date Duroc breeders

.
are looking fr;'. 'Mr. Norman sold nearly
$2,600 worth of hogs on mall orders In

1918, without a kick on one of them. His
satisfied customers are his best advertlse�
'ment. Graduate Col. Is getting old and
soon his get will be sought by breeders as

Ohio Chief and King of Cols. have In the

I.ast year or two. The dam of Col. Scion

sold for $766 not long ago. Rosemar'Y
Duchess for $600, etc., etc. Come to this
sale as It may be the last chance to get
a sow bred to this grand old boar, Gradu
ate Col. This 'slre Is of the high backed
kind that have made Duroc history.

..... ----

BlJi" Cattle and Hog Sale.

Banbury & Sons will seU at Pratt, Kan..

,Friday, March 6, 20 Polled .Dul'_ha,m Sho,rt-

AND BREEZE

horns and 40 Foland China hogs, At the vertlsement for Geo. SChwab" In fact iie
head of this' PClUed Dunham ,berd at seUs his sto,ck und'er an Iron cll!,.d guarantee
the start, was placed Orange 'Champlon, a that the Individuals must be up to the

MHler bred buU and a sire of unusual merit. description. Mr. Schwab usss big purebr8d
P'rom time to time Mr. Banbury added 1'0 Percheron mares In his farm work and his

this herd the best of five leading herds, ofterlng In sta11l0ns elLen spring. cOlJ,slsta
ot Kansas and Missouri; animals by noted ot the produce of these mares. These Korsss

sl.l's and tracing to such familles as tm- are farm raised and deTeloped along ,natural

ported White Rose, Orange Blossom, Rose llnes. They are aceltmated, broken and

\ of Sharon, Young Mary, and Princess. Two, guaranteed In every .partlcular. His offer

exceUent young herd buUs and .....everal Ing at this time Includes stallions trom I

yearling bulls Including show prospects will to 7 years old, weighing tram 1,700 to 2,1:00
go In this sale. TeD of these cows and pounds. All good' colors. It Interested III
heiters are capable of producing show these .hOllses write Mr. Schwab.and mention

calves. The yearlings are good and wllJ this paper.
likely go at bargains. These cattle are un

usually good Polled Durhams. The 40 Po
land Chinas Include 16 sows and gilts bred
to Corrector Thickset, -one of' the best boars
you, ever saw. You will say so sale day.
The 26 young males and gUts are a hand
some lot containing aumerous. show pros

pects. Through lack of' proper. publicity
as a breeder Mr. Banbury wlll likely be
compelled to take very much less than
their value, both for the ca ttle and the
hogs. If you are Interested In either' of,
these breeds arrange to attend his sale.

K.emmerer'8 Gjeat Offerllllr.
Thls'ls -the .Iast caU for John Kjlfumerer'.

Poland China t·red sow sale at his farm
near .Tewelj, Kan., Wednesday, March 4.'
He Is selling 40 l1ead of Immune bred sows

and gilts} They are Indeed- e. choice lot of
young sows of the correct- type If you are

looking tor the kind that will mature quick
and have size comb,lned with· quality. Mr.·
Kemmerer Invttes aU to attend '·hls sale. Ask
tor the catalog today. Send bids to J. W.:
Johnson In care ot Kemmerer, Mankato, Kan.

/'

In this Issue L. E. Klein,. ZeandaJe, Kan.,
Is offering 26 choil;e September and August
·boars and glits. -They were sired by Bell
Metal Again aqa Chief Price. They have
been weU careil far and are In a nice,
thrifty condition. He will make close prlcps
on them to move them quick before his
sows begin to farrow. Look up his adver
tisement In this Issue. They are of the
strletly blg-. type of poand Chinas and are

out of mature dams.

The Best Pig Forceps,
.

EVER INVENT�D'
Send $1.50 and _r.ecelve prepaid a pair

of the latest patented pig forceps. Abso
lutely guaranteed, Also write for free

����r\,!le�\�gy �O,:':I;!IS�nth��o�roifta:��P.
Agents wanted In every township.

SH];lRl\IAN ,HOG GREASER CO.
I Dept, K, Peoria, IU.

Schwob's Pereheron StallIons.

Geo. W. Schwab, proprietor of Pleasant
View Breeding Farm, €Iay Center, Neb" Is

offering some exceptional bargains In Perch
eron stallions. Mr. Schwab Is on'e of the big
breeders of Nebraska, specializing In Perch
ern horses, Red Polled cattle and DurOc

Jersey hogs. He has probably shipped as

many head of purelJred stock to the dlffer
en t sta tes as a n�' man In the business and
practically e\"erY\.,.:ustomer is a walking ad-

BUY BERKSHIRES F:::R:::::saulti ::!I
J. T. Bayer '" Sons, Ya�es Cen�, Kan.

BIG TYPE UNPAMPERED BERKSHIRES'
150 sow� bred to Fair Rival 10th, King's 4th Mastel'Jllece, Trnetype, King's Truetype, and the great show
boar Kmg's 10th Masterpiece. Alllonll, large Bnd heavy boned. Sows farrow from August 1st t<fDo·
cember 1st. Open lIilts and boars ready for sorvlce. Not a poor back or foot. Every man his money's
worth, .

"

E. D� KING, Burlington, Kausa.

\.

J. E. CLARY'S 11th ANNUAL

Jack and JenneI'Sale
Sh.ridan, Mo.,W.d�.sdaJ, larch 4
40 HEAD-20 jacks, 20 jennets. Big Mammoth :!acks and

Jennets; heavy boned, well marked, of good ages and strong
in blood of the great Ben nur 1319. Also on. imported Shire

stallion and one Percheron. I

Ten Jennets With dack Colts at Side
all by Ben l'Iur. Most of· the, jennets safe in foal. Get my
catalog-it t.lls 11-11. Please mention this paper to (

/

_

J. E. CLARY�. _h.ridan, ,10.
AUCTION'EERS-Harriman, Evans, Cunningham and Dawson.
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A Falrl; Go�d Av.era.e. ,',
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Dana :e. Sbuck's Duroc-Jersey lired .aow- DUROft"".JERSEY,S-Fall boarsandsows,jlome
sale cs-me ott as advertised at' Burr Oak. V' bred. Crimson Wonder

Kan. last Satu"day. He drew a goon day breedlDR,' Bpoclarro... price; .N.G,Dorr, OIIace CI,tJl.K&.
and 'a good 'attendance. ',He sold 36 S'OW8, '- "

-

-,

and gilts at- an av.e,rage o( $U.17 ",blch 'MO'DEL AGAIN Dnr06boars,!-.oo
.

was. 'hardly, enough considering the quality ,," Bred "1Il1ts.' ,00
of the of,ferlng. But' Mr. ,Shuck expressed Immnne. R.W. BALDWIN. Von..a:r. an.

Jifmself as being-well pleased-with his sale. .'
• '

Dana, Shuck has been one 'of ,the best buy.- BUR'"nI"_wERS'EYS R rd b b
ers for the past two or ,'three years and hIB �....., '_ Meo d e ya¥ 0'1
herd has been greatlY._ Improved because Watson's Cal., 6 trled',BOWS and tall pip. B8st 01
of ,tbe good buys be has made. The top breedlile R C WA'l'80N Altoona .xan...
was $67. paid by F. H. Peete, of Mankato

.• '. ',' , ,

for number -29. 'Below Is, a lllit, of the prin-
Cipal buy.ere:

.

"

-; -_ ,

'l�N. ,B.' Price. 'Mankato. Kan ..•••.. $55.00
2":'AI Ensign. 0.tego. Kah ..••.. ".-., •• 39.00
'S-X. T... Cross; Guide Rock. Neb .•.• 42.00

7-A. Spurrier. Burr Oak. Kan •.•••• S5.00

11-S. S.....srmmcns, Mankato, Kan •••• 39.00

12:::....Geo. MOl:.,eYk. Esbon, Kan ..•.. ;t..•, 33,00
16-C. M. Bramwell, Concordia. Kan,. {8.0.o - -

'

,

17....,.M: W. Hiatt, Leavenworth, Kan •.• n.oo COLONEL WONDER .tChbe nnldis,1lDtedfM 'Grauld
18-Geo. W. Schwab, Clay Center. Neb. {O.OO amP on 0 IRsour 1
19-Dors,-Roblnson, -Beloit, Ka'! ..•••.• 39,00' .heads'my herd. -Sprlne boa�, bred ellts �nd fa1
28-E. �'Myers, ,Burr OaK. Kan .••.•• (9.00 yearllnKS. \>y him or bred to mm, for.saJe. Come,
29-F. H: ,Peers, Mankatb, Kan.: ..•• 67.00 or write. CRAil. L. TAYLOR, Olean, Mo. '

'25-E.,E:�McComfs, Valley ,FaNs, Kan. 25.00·---------'--- """-"-__

3S-,B. F. Gutcher, Burr Oak,"'Kan .... 28.00

Snit'th�'8 Boroes Fo.bloDably ,breil tioanii'
3,&,OIln,) �Sh�ck, Ionia, Ka".:,....... 29.90', "ic:ludl:t ifr::::re."co�.,
-') -

-melD HOB Satlalawtory'" ,Sale. aDd a berd-headlDg oon or tbe cbam_pfo"!!1.1'atarru. Allo
_ , prlDg boor.. J. R. 8I111TH. NEW·.lvN. KAN8AS

.

L. E. KleJII. opened the Riley county- , -,
"

, l'pla'"d' China sale circuit at, his farm near'

'D I VI D
'

,Ze'II<l;l'd'ale -last T.JleMwy. The' �ay was Ideal 'ono e ew" moes
and. a good crowd of farmers and breeders-, "

"

.
"

was
-

out. Th'e offering numbered 37' head Bred ellts and fallJ!IKS for sal". They are sired,
and an' avera". of $35.25 was olitalned. by Grand Champion Tat·A·Walla,and 8.&O:s. Cot' .

The top,was $5'3, paid by Joe Hemmy of Searle f!. l'o'U1e Berryton' Ka088-S'"
Hill City. roan" for number 39. A number.. UI.", , " •

of the gilts were young and te,nded to hold "

:

h�:'nS:lf�r��e wde�fnple:'I:d �n�- f:.fre::f� Rid,Whltl and BluI1I,rd of Duroes
This was his reguar annual bred sow· sale. This herd Is hended by Whiskey and Faith. 129317.

Below Is a list of 'the buyers: 1st In etass, champion and tt(en grand champion

1-W: E. Bentley, Manhattan, Kan .. $50.00 Amerlc�n Royal Live Btock Show. Kansa. Clt�., 1013.

2"":'Howard R. Ames, Maple .HllI. K"an. 50.00 22 ",0,ntb8 old and ..01llh8, around 1000 pounds. .Btate

3-J. H. Hal'ter" Wesunoreland. Kan. 52.00 YO}" wan�. Jamo. L" Taylor;' Olo.o,""1IIlIIor Co., �o.
4-W. R. YenltWlne, Manhattan"Kan,. 55.00

�

5-Thos. J. Hannagan, 7 Manhattan,
48,'00 Ot!tI Se r

-

I G
-

d Ch
: .

S I
9-��n�: i3-;'i-i-: 'M��batta:;,:

.

K�q: : : :: 34.00
of8:{,U�OC.n''!112P.!ld,r!!�.a8.a�!!�!'l!t!

lO-E. J. Davis. Manhattan, Kan ..•... 34.00

13......,J. H. Orr,-Leavenworth; Kan ...•• 36.00 One of tlie veey ereatest o1ferlnes of 50 head

Ii. BI b 1II h t K 36.00 East, or West. _t!end for cataloe. '-

a=JOhn °s"a��:;�: �1:�h:t�:;:;. K:�::: 28.00 W'o W. O'rEY '" 80N8. Winfield, Kansas

19�E. M. Amos, Manhattan, Klln .. :" 38.00 ==�=�==�=========��=�=�====�=�==�==�==�==�==�===��==��=:

20-U. R. Zeller, Keats, Kan '. 34.00

21-Francls pr�h, Westmoreland-,-
Kan '_ ,2,5.00

23-I. J. Springer, Stockdale, Kan ..•.• 21.00

29-Wm. Linn. Zeandale ., ..........• 26.00

31-N. A. Pierce, Manhattan ..••.•..- .. 25.00

33-W. T. Worrell, Zeandale ...•. ' ....• 33.00

36-J. B. SWllnk. Blue Rapids, Kan •. 40.00

38-J. L. Grlfflths;-Rlley, Kan ......•. 40.00'

39-Joe Hem�y, HI,II CI�y, Kan .•.••• 53.00

Good Average For Swingle.
A. J. Swingle's Polan'd China bred sow sale

at Leonardville, Kan., last Friday was the

last sale hi the Riley county' cIrcuit and
the average ,of $55.50 on' ,30, head was the

best average -made on the c..lrcult. A big
crowd was out and It was probably the

snappiest sale of the circuit. The offering
was well received and the top was $102, paid
by John Grainger of CI�y Center for number

26. Practically all of the offering traced

close up to prominent Iowa sires .and dams.'

Two boars were sold to prominent breeders.

Below Is a list ot the buyers:

L3o":'MorrISY. Frankfort,' Kan $ 38.00

'4-.:-Agrlcultural College, Man,hatta�
l�an •...........................•
5-J. B. Swank. Fpankfort, Kan .

6-E. C. Green. Peabody, ,Kan .

7-W. A. Davl<1son. ,Simpson, Kan .

8-Sam Welchselbaum, Ogden, Kan.
9-Peter Orrlsy, Fra_nl,fort, Kan .

13-J. L. Griffiths, Riley. Klln.' .

14-H13nry l\Iugler. BaIa, Kan !I ••

17-Clem Bell, Abilene, Kan .

18-.1as Herington., Fr&nkfol't, Kan .

20-J. L. Griffiths. Riley. Kan .

21-C. J. Coolt. Ogden. Kan :-- .

2:!-.T. H. Orr. Leavenworth, Knn .

25-Fred Lelpensburger. Riley. Kan ..

26-John Grainger. Clay Center, Kan.

29-Henry V\,Tohler. May Day, Kan ..

32-Frank Strebel, Alton. Kan .

33-E. E. Murten. Morganvllle. Kan.

BOAF_t'8.
34-E. C. Green. Peabcdy. Kan .....•

35-Wm. McIntosh, Courtland, Kan...

Goaruled,lmDlURe'Duree'Sows
D�/roc-jer.s�y bred

-

gilts for sale, 'guaran
teed, Immune and III farrow. 1 ship on ap,
proval. l'io money aowoll before Inspecttcn.
F. C. ·�BOCKEB. FILLEY, NE�B:A8¥

WIRHeld� Kansas;. -l\tIareb i21b�x'�:'
; =-...... _ �_..

I

__
. ...

r. _.�
••

The greatest, offering ,of tried' sows, rattyeaDlings- and' spcing" ',t'
gilt� �o be s6�d in �allsas. ::...Alf, silled, 'Ely or' bred to my' famoUs:.;,'::
'herd::bo�r,' -Q��U'&T�� �o'tJ.! champion sire ot'�he' ,bre�i�;: 7�

,others ,sIred'- Dy:;"Cot SCIOn, Missouri Wonder;' Vel'nnon Iia'd). ",
Crimson Scion and others.· Dams by such''aoted�ires as 'Priili�'e'>.�
o.f Cols;, Col. 'Sci6fi,J"Ic.�s Pride, Kant:Be, Beat, Crimson :Wonder7.:r
III, Bella High Noteher and.others..

of 'equal merit; -�'
-

", "�

Bred �o"Graduarte Col.'&Jldc Ool.�:Scion, a 's-on 'of Ohief"s 601.,::,�
and Helell.'s' Duchess, Wr�te for catalogue.

'
, ",'

:G_.�NPfin.:WiOIielllail. .

.,',

AUCTIONEER�H. L. Igleheart. :

�tey 's,Sale; Maz:_ch" 11tho

Drybread's Grand Champion
-Boroe-Jersey Bred. -SOW Sale.
Elk City,-Kan.,Friday,Mareh 13,1914

70.00
47.00
63.00

, 60.00
50.0'0
40.00
66.00
,41.00
70.00
42.50
5"4.00
33.00
62.00
40.00
102.00
55.00
78.00

73.:00'

, The offering'will consist of nO sows and gilts, ,aU' sired by the grand
champion boars, B. & C:s Col., Model Top and Bllddy K. IV; also three'
young boars by Model Top and

PERFECT, COL.
Perfect Col. was first at the Ohio State Fai�: first"af Indiana State Fair, and
reserve grand champ'ion at Illinois State -Fair,· 1909. This is a great oppor-,
tuuily for the breeder 'who wants to buy a boar. that will--add_ prestige io his
herd;,- The maj�rity of the. females· in this, sale are - bred. to Perfect 'CoL

-

Others are bred to'S. 'D.'s Buddy and Ohio Eagle, by Oliio�Chief._ Alrhegs
>

will-be -registered and,tbis fact will be shown 'in the Catalog.. -Ten months' �;; ..
,

time will be given i)llrchaser giving banKable nole. - -Catal9g gives full' de--"'�;�
scriptipn ,of each a;nimat 'Vr,ite for one toda_y.· 'A<!latess" ,-

.

,

?":-��

StlRl;1J�rybread, E_I�·Cj�,Ko.:
Atlcts:' H. L. Iglebart, J. A:, Ho:w�ll and others. :·Fieldman': Ed, R.-Dorsey.

,A'ttend the Sales -of_F>P. Sylv.ester� Hennessey;' Okla., March 10; W. W.,

,.:�,�Otey & S0J!is� ,Winfield, Kan., MaFch 11, and, G. ,C. �orman, Winfield" �an.,
:. MaFch '12. �""�' -,'

35.00
41.00

Offering and Average G04!d.
J. L. (jrlfflths'� Poland China bred, sow

sale at Riley. Kan., last Thursday was the,
third sale In the Riley c(lunty clrcujt of
Poilwd China bred sows. Practlcl>ll;y all of
the. big crowd of breeders from over the
state that had attended ,the Harter sale,
at the coilege on Wedn'esday went to cRlley
on 'the evening train and fairly sw�mp'ed
����� ���e��S f��t��.c1 .���et��e:V���O�:: �t:I'�
Grifflths's farm 'the next monnlng ,hi-au:tos,
John Griffiths has the distinction' of' never, i

.,

mak in.g a poor sale and a _good de",l of the •

credit Is due to the: spfendld sll'pport" he
always --gets, from his neighbors;' ;wl}o be
lieve In anil Indorse his type. 'and also" his
methods In handling them. The top In, t.lils
sale was $101. p'wld by N. ·E. Copeland of

WatervJ!l�, Kan;; for number nln�
-

Th_e
';'yerag.� o� 33 'head was $51.63' and" Mr.
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nIE FARMERS MAIL AND '.' -BREEZE
\ ,

Griffiths was \\I-ei�' PI'e-&Sed with his Bal� 'af�er he' �as. hd' tfrj, p� at
�h:m�: •

fOil fou�'
'

.

- Nr.&!I'D CIIJlI(�"
-

I�;
': "'. 1'O�.q� .• '. � ,

BeiWw Is a N'st of the' bnyers� / days and' examfued ft, and tQ h&>v,... U\'. '-.
. "

•

• '_....�""" ....,.""""__'w� """ _

:a-:-a .01. Pltman\. Keata" KaJIl••• ,••••,.: 8;1.00 Pl'lvJfege 01 retlDJlllna It. a. OIII".,e�e 'P.h
'

......---.A ........ II-u;""d"25'� BO,A "S' A GW'I:' I�':
�'II!nU8' Wray, WllTIUcr, Ia!l'••';,.. ftI��O It not satfsffed'. T.Ma pl'8:u of' course� a. .::- - _..,-�...." 1mId' _a

. .

n.a. an. ' .a.&6

._� III:. Ro,bllU!on, Manllau'tBlD;. KiI& 5<1.00 ',ou. lIIJe-. �. �e' PlD'ckllel' aR!_tll+�. l ..r--.._a'�-=''''''''''d'KiIIII'Badf''7' Elliol-.
. - .' '. ,

.

�lU'lsCllll Bc_; Keal3. ][IUII••�.... 81�OO tage; as· !ie' I. th. B1)le jnd<glP,all-� ttf wilretJter '_IIa.... __flillllltlt�r."'_ Of A,1!!l1I!It a.nd l!IepJ:_ber .......!"V. S1ftft b:y Be.II. ','

$-Jiolm"Wedd, RltlaGOa,.1 (lIda... •• , ., "'.GO Ute' ,pilr IIU1.tll' �, and' tJt; ....M'tli tile- mOlle" .

"

.
!!!..taI AlI'mll _d,S>"Me� PloIee. CJut et m" 1)lg, �I-

'J--WIDI Ayera. Keat81 Kalr••••••• , ,",00 asked, all'd' £.1' he seud'a' ft kcll hI!' Ia Jrot out, lilt "PI ....'ID S-'" -"TS
....... IIOWII. Pri_ ndti.• ,- them' �·ruk-. -.

� Jill;/Copel_'" WllltervlUe;. Kau. li01.00 .. am"...
· Wilke- them today �o!" pr.te... and

.
. rwM . rDIWW

'.
'

Lr .� &LEI." Z.... 'DfDA�B•.•AlfI!lAe. .

JJli-,.t!L l!L Clem_.... Holton;. K&D.�., 38'.00 parUculara 1Uld'� JI14Ia.tioA the li'lN'mefa ._toThoGloat8B8ll1ftJ"ovr!uJ:Btt_. Pl'ICId lI>'mo..
-

'

. .

If--lil'Bm' Welchsel'baum, Og.d'eu, ,
:Iran. 6&$)0 Mall and. Bl:eue.

... DOW. 1.1'; FoIoY'v O_q..... { .lIIOoton CIlo • .)' )[1'._. 'llrt!EWiTH Dr I:aT¥ 01 QUI'I nv.,
1I-W.. Ji!.. lI'u:lI�OD" Wiatav:w..., ]hn... �.OO .

-
---' ;uuur u. rtcrll RLUJr

, ilt-F. OIle�he-lm. IUley" Kall<••••• m •• 8f: 00 '. .

III. - '-.k' � tor pip by the Graad t:IumJ. "\ '.

,�:. B\. _S'wa�. �ue· Bapfdl5'. K81IT. 66,00 peKial�'lI' Big Bampslll'rll,Sare. ....... 11IR••••,pliln.. KIiIg IIrtdlQ. tliat. ""n
I HlIO"d'eome' young bQarl!l .cnts bred' or oP1fll.

�. D. Orr; Lea:venw-ortD. Xau.. 1.5.(f" 'l'he' bfg event In Hampshlr.e. cil,etes- thIs .more sweepstalii.. prJ... In. 1913 than 'allJ' other Big .Beat' 01 larg-e type bl'Qocf Ullea. Some' boa",,;

· �am Herren, HI'1I' Cfcy, Kan •••'.. 07'.00. win tel" wlJ1' 'be .the' _I'e. of' 5'0' bred. 8QW. '1'Jp8' PiJr�nd' €hlna h0lr. W'. Z. IhIWro. ·Blalr Min, Mo, nerd headee... Sstl.tacUlolll gna-ran.teed oll"all·

32-J'lta.n:ll! liftJ!l!bel, Altlion,. KalL... : ,.. 76.0(J wli'ieh B. D, ll>'e'Kal'b' of' 'DeRaJib,- 111'., �11I: .

. '. bre!'dl'n'Ir.tock.. q.U�r "'1i!01l., DIIInlP� ....

83-C.. l!r. Green. E'eabod¥. J[a;a...... 46.00; sell at Councll Bluffs,on. 'l!hw:ada¥. Much � Q'�' . "".__ ...._� Pils of Sap-
, ,

,�L. D. Ha-nson. Clifton,. Kan" •.••• '17.011 1'.2,' The name.of DeKalb.1a- �ampSh.1I:e8 .Is '_-'" �e �""""'."UUJGe _bU',- JlIIII.',BRED'8ILTSFD.RSILE.flk'e' sme1'lfng .m �lvl!Jf. Iif stand"" lor the farr«:,w for s�e. Ha�801d "ll my .pdn& boars.Biid! " ,

.

.
.

, ( .. E. 'Il"_:::.. __ ... u M!' .' l'I<llJG•. 'llhe' De'Kai'b' herd hlls W'On' th1!' high· bred sows. /' J. G • .HURT, Solomon. Kanaaa.
"

,

.
,

a>. IWlllIU IUUI .. lOIUG1111 est hOno'rll' 10. the' 81l1l.-l!1q:'anli i'l! Is,·stock·.
'25.bi'ltPoland'Qllln&lIltl·.fnId'g Cil1<ett'll-M8lIt!j!

•
T' .'

.' •

bom this. daBS of' b�eedlln'g- whlc'hI ·ne,wiII N- L T .........1iIe< taIIi ..;1. 'and.Tom
Jr. and b,ad fO'8ter�1Ii and 'T'om Jr.

BY C. Jr.. WAlLEl!IR.
'sell on � !!'bOve diat"', Plfty head' win be _., r- :1 U.. IDII_JlIlb\b:JlHay- :Wrftie:f'orprices·.A.:r. • .tlbrlc!lt'•••teum.,....,

soid and t1ie' !Jest &OWS _ct· yearUngs' In den". Blitll'1ldleY'Jnd'r bred' til l'IIn Wondir. PriCe. rigbt..
. -

.

.

TI1!s. Ia. j,ust. & �emJl1dAaJ: that. oa·Ma.:ac'lll
the herd have. been listed for. this sale. C. C� 15GBAlII. Bloomaatoa. lIieblr..a.� :ENOS BIG ·PO. A -.m.e

'

r. and' 4' at, tlie sale pa'vITl'on af K'ansas �l)e:l' &.e tlie, big· �:I'P'" Ba'm'pehlrett, Ham·p-
_

. "

.

," .,�""�i

CIQI 120, head of Hereford' b�eed1nc. cattIe,
sllires with wid" .I·bs, good hams" heavY'.. .__....... , .............. I'W__ So

,Tw,o .. 8lOtra. sllDll1g. bOM. '30 ra�e smootn

IG! 1kIlli1111 and! 410' temare.... the' best lot. eve" b?aed a"nd'the II:.IDd that. h>I!"!,,w bllr It'liters .. : De UUllUJ.JI; '-VlGIIU "IIIIIA lIS i J;ro!d .,ilta. and 1,0 elEoa gOod. b,,€4 sows, bred

I'" b\V lI'IJ.ll!khouser, Gabbert &. Others ",UI'
No> li..tter 1)1I8ed_ ca� be' fi>.uld: and! lII.r .. 'Pay the pI' d takit •

hoi . Ped'- Ito. Onphan Chief. and ¥a.t�Bad!le�wrl.te
'

. ,_.•0' ._.�: 111�lle..� ·bl�der.·. Ne".e- 1ft...�- D�Kalb has· made a specIal' eU""t �o) Ilst I
d'

. ';.!.� an
I

.

;rolthul!.::' ee-. .........' ·todJa,y. A. B·. ENOS RAMONA
.

.

,

_.,..... ...." 0 ...
.•• - ,,- for' t1l:ls' sale' n'OthIng. hat whalt wawlt meas- I

au lrUarau� 1II>88.a enl(W ""e· !lOW..:
'" .�.

· � ..CtJi:ese· 8are,. ha-:v:e' these well Itno,W11'
u;re ,� to the staudaJi.d of bJ.• heltd. 'No,

D_ Il.o.._Ir_ ........-. It:'ltz_,,_!''''--'•. I,J-....
. .

b&:"""I!S cDlt&fgned such a valuable rot of -.v
.,.;U .tr_.�.n;IJ1I" mIftrIII"�

oe Bal .J
.

0:..... 'd
b..-fhl8" ma'teriml' as, fa; Usted foIt· thlil' bfg, ���h:re��.!::�rru.;� :n:ee��S:UltI��ret�:t . w_ .........- .. .

.

el:- S, rvaaR S
�w.o days' sale, The. ver.y finest herd. bull h" cood Jrtock shou:l'd. make' I:t. a. pGiut.. to> EVER GREEN STOC

. No boara: -feU. - A lo't Df
•

�rla;�alTd' r:r_nge' bn!!s wibf.!...�,e ,�I'd, �ar attend this, sale. The .ale... ilL .be. l!-eld!.in .

. Ii F.&.D.. ch�e- br.eti sowa; ....d: gilts ....

- ...-:-
4f! mo IJ�""tr u"""' ",,._n � the Kell' barn ,at Council Blutfs and will.,· .

>
' .�. at pl11;vata sa:!e' bl1.etl too IIlQl!'

_.
the breed and sold by breeders "Whose repu not be postponed on account ot bad weathe�. ,O«era' 20· exba 1I'00d Poled (Jhlu ... bred alIta·, 10J he�d b081ll& WrUe tor

tatlon cannot be questioned. 1;1... T. Thorn. The catalog gives full 'a:nd detailed Intol. boau that. wtll welah 2110 pound. _d l18'bD ptca prices. and description...
.

ton� of 362,9 Chaxlotte St." Kan9as City, Is ..nm.tl'olt In regard; to each animal ·to lie· 'aoodenollld>.forllllA:""lae\\lln·nars Eat..a.Jhl'&e-tyl'8

.p':'���3-e�e 0!d��:�lJeto�1m���fte I��I: Kola Write. for u: tadar per the advertlse- )
E. E. OARVER &I BON toGullfoll....cltl.....d; I�. M. Baler. meldBlelt fAt.,.�.B....

kl I_.,... :...... .

. mett·t elsewll-er.e 1111 tlriS· Issue and klndl¥
todl\-y and nd y.me",,'''''1I' t.nS plliper. mentl'on thrs papa.: when writing 'D 1__.1 ,..;..:-

.
.

.

�ObfllSOia •. ·f)o.'s MamlDoth--Poland.. .

'..-0 CIIIU ",..iuas SIS�It 'PORoLbiAnsNOftU··· �a�ntOtINAhS'
Farm:el1s, and bmeedellB. who> are- .eek.1n:g .

HlI\)'esr.. Jeney Dispersion '!lat.. I will delfteJI ot you. station Iil< .I£all1l... lIlaoou'" J. :: '. "" ... .11. ' .•

mor.e- sllle;, heavl'elt· -bon... mor-e' pnaHiIIC". !Lt.
Ji'al!mers of' Kansa.g, and &d!J.otnl,,:g; ..tates 'and Oldohoma .. toll boars and open, IIIlIS. welghlull. NO We' otfer tor. aa.le 8DD18 elItr" 100d s;,ptemb...

ters wFtIlJ. qualitY'. shon'ldi by aU, .meaDs. get, wh,o � tn,tel!estddi In the, dairY' end' o� live- t't! 1(f lb•. ror: '2� each. 'I11ie,y ...., liked by IIfammoth and; «i).lobelt tarro""'" pl•• , both .0... '11"'1>0.

In 'taus wt'llh F.. P. Ro&'msoll> 01: Co." of �to,!k Im.proovemeftt _d 1III'ho _-ane' on the Orange. one _of thec.bll!ll1!st '8nd best breeding sons ot ,boars: f.rmwelll May. 20lli lost thnt ""a hard) bead.'

M -I" ..' Thl 'I h .. b d' iA>oRou;t. for' breed!iq stock tha:t w1U ·Im·, Bbr orntrge. He ,"ourd' welgr, gO(f ltis. a( 18 months 'ersl and """ bookl1lll ordella. tor tbllo; Sp.lnllls PI8lr··

ar",·.. ',e, ...0. s • MIT as ueen' ree·
prove thelt: particular herds will tlnd ant. it. rat . and. bas. plentll o£ quality. Dams; ...... sIred by ot .February and Marcb tarrow. to be- oblpped . .., l .

Ing the bigger and better kind tor' a good maJs, to sult. In the dlspeFslon sale' ot the c_ns,' Teeum.eli. and? �nBlon 'Dom. 'I1helle",-plgs I weaning time. We oblp 01> apPEo'ah arut U )lOU

:a';,n: ?e":;s S:.:'ddl,.;heou�la-s�D!of ��fk0:::;" Everett 'Ha;res herd at H!lllwatha, KalU, ha,!, the best ot bla type. breeding' back· at them. and are ,!ot .RUsfled yo!' retu!n �he. hoJl, aum.are· not

backed up h- th'" I:IJbe"al ....d strong �'Qlf.
on' 'l1hursday" Ma.reh.�. ..E:VeEett Hayes has can

..
, at bCelPw:btut Ir°RWoooutE.IOOd..

'. Jut' a cen� F'. P. ROIfn.... Ii. Co.••V¥,.'..!llo�.Mor
.�

m- lieen In the d8llry. business', at Hiawatha"
• 0'. Elf, T 2. t..WR.EN'CE. KANSALI,L -',;..;.__...;..J

an tee, has gtivell\ them. a country-wide' �ep\l· tor a. good m�ny yeats andi in. that· time has.--=�======���:::!!�-i:::;===�===������=���=����=====

fatlon. <In ordier to' PllOtIUCe- these, big PD- bu.llt his herd of' Jerseys· up. to tile point
-

-

.•
.

.

lands tlley Ii:an<e Iiaidl lilt the- head of' theflr wllere they rank- with. the best. A change .Joe H' -'. rd 11'" ,,,. P I nels
.

hev.d t!ie biggest bDars obtainable, have ot loca·tlon makes this sale 'ne"'"'°8'al'y' and _ S •. g ,p'e '0.
mated 9>em. Intelligently' and the result I

��
.. -. '. ". . . ,,:.

has heeD, .a'tlllfledt eustll'meDS.. They 8.ltB'
on y for Ulls move the tarmers and: breet);. Fo. Sale: My herd Ijoar; Hemmy·s. Hadley b:r' Spangle.'s Hadl";, _, Old -

"� ,_ I -
.

d b I I er8· h&v.e an opportunJty to IDSlke' sele«· RI' H dl I III' '�$
- '"

DOW o...d"..a: m g ...ty· 11'.00 u,y 'lIJg PDOlIQII�' HonS' from sucn a: good lieI'd'. . Tli.1rty. head ::iJ';".ta b�a.��at· :ro, ta':.�A..��!�lrtlhtI� ft.�dO :.::.�.. Isa.��rclli�ltoO"I·..b8�rl!.��n.: v,:A1'!9 "II

lions fn :ran boars and girts and' fol" F'eb· ot registered cows and helters, pracHcaU:w
&u. __r � u..... U - • .., D ertIhIiII'

ruary and March pigs to be shipped at
� lIIIurnnteed,

. J,O.E ItEM.MY, KIt.L 'C?�'TVrr' KAHSA1I. (,'.

weaning time. In rega.d to the stock they all In milk and, representing the "ery best

80W h'lIiV'l!'Ao� Sail .. F'. P. RDblnson ,WFJ:t"..: blood I'Inell ot· the b�eed•. wi'll>' be sold. Th>!
De-�s·.•-85&-':"'-0 p:""•.__...C - S.S·ervlce.R·ble b!lR·rs and' br�3-,so:"'s �

NTha- tan pigs which we ace. advertising herd bulls ",nd q,ulte ,a la�g'e num,ber ot _ i .. ........ __
U n·

..

are,ollr usu'a'l r.fnd, lieavy bOlTed, long; d!!ep ni!gh plid:e cp.ws and! helten wl1'l arsobe'
and gilts. r, ha-ve some 3-year-.ofd,

and w1de-. IlIIld, .....e ·r", fine, thrLl!�y condd.tlon,
sold. 'lib-e· Hayes herd', Is a ..ork.InC. herd BOW'S 8'6 rnches long.. bone 8% In.,: a.nd· a� mches high.' VACCINATED' "A..N�:h I·M'MUN·E.'

and- the makln.l' of .blg hogs, a num!)er ot trr.o'ltghout, noth-ln8'.AlJ{.t strong mi'liters and Bierd headed by Ma-stodon' Price•. Colu,mbla Wonder: and GrlUer's I..oniiff'eHQw Sil'. Ey'l!'Y·.

lIoa.rs' In the bu:n-eh .goot! enOU'gn, for bend anlmajs. ot the best qua.LIty h"rve tound tiUng •.uaranteed and sold. worth. the money. Phone D'ea·rboll1l'; station,: N.ew' iJII[arRtl !Lnd

• head'ers. 'rile' t\VO Jun:e boars mentioned a: W'ac9' fn t1'lls hend and :for this reason .postoftlce, Weston, Mo.. Addl!ess CI:.ABENC& DEAN, WESTGN', mSS0UBL

fn n IIIDe allla. exoa good. As sta.te-d:. fn' OUIt thds sale offer.. valuable.· buylnlr proposf. ,�::::=�:::::::::::::::::::;:::::::;:::==::::=
ad. we' are offering the spFlng. crop at frons. The adverti'semen.t gIves fil·rther 111"

,weaning' time, a'n'd1 ..nl!' pvlc):ng them rlgh't formation of the' otfel'lng- lIind tne catalolr'.·

-- f th kl d
.

d aJl.t ft d
.

d which Mr. Hayes wanta to &end to. e:verY'·

_. lI��al ;ve �ll1 a�en�u tne�' °ane;e�ea::nab� one Inter.ested" tells In d'etrelll ab()Ub the

distance ·expces,. pr.epald, the party recelv. many high c1ass animals. In this sale. Write

fng them not to' send U8' IIlllY mon.ey until fOil' one tollay and! klndfy mentfon thfs
paper. Remember the sale comea Thursday
of uext we.�k;

.Jewell County \

Breeders'Association
LIV�OCK AU�TlONEERS.

� (llary's Bilr' .Jack SRIe.
CO-wr ..

'

E.' I!----. w.II.RVILL••.
'

E1'
.' --

... a.
. U__VJi'll. IUNUS I. sewhere In· th,ls, Issfte wlll be found the

Merchandf8eAncMoneer. 'Wrlte tor open aates. announcement ot the 17th annual, .sal_e to

be held by J.. E. mary at SIlei'ldan, Mo.,

Se'eocer' Young, OS.borne', lim.
'o'n Wedne'sday, :M;",rch 4\ Mir.. CI8lvy, who

,Is one of. the oldest jack breeders ,In the

lvest:oott &nctroneer; :1Vrite ,tbr elates; state, has listed for this sale 4'0 head', con�

-�������---.....=:�------� '�Istlng o� 2(f j&ck..-, alnd 20 Jennet&" 'Fhese

�, W C """rnpB'E"'V S'al'�a Kansas range In ages from suckers to '8' 'years, a

'"" •• '-UJR. .a:. - , UI, big. p�" cent of \ the jac)j:s being, matured

i WifI:8 •.\,plIone o;'·wfie·for d'ate·s·. A:dd'ress·all·nl)ilve. stock' antI rangl'ng . from 2 to 8 years old'.
''rl1ese Jaclts. a-nd Jennet.. a-re the bl·g, Mam-

..... M "scurr l"'es_'" 'HcLn-r'
i nwth. kl·n.d.,...elL mawked, ltl�ht In. Indl'll'ldu8.1.·

"nRc)
n IVliI( IW IIV Iili fly and of the very best /breedfng. Two

I I .

.. HI�;watha. Kanaas �h,\�!On:na,WI�neal�m�r�ca"g}db.eorp!�1',���en�

G A D b d TileAuelloneer A teature of till", auction and one: that·.

ry -. �Ic: ",,-.'
'""-

.

should make a. strong' Q'Ppeal to aI<1 whcr a:re '

•• a ....
,

.... -J' .-..can, In the ma:rket for good stock Is the fact

Live Stock Rnd Favm sale&. de a,!:ywli:ere. Prlce� ,that eIght at thE> jennets will sell with,·

reasonable.GlveID"·&'triaLSatlsfactIDn Kllal'I\nteed. jacR colts at side sired by the great jaok,
.

Ben Hur. 1319. Bel). Hur Is conceded to De

BOYD NEWCOM �le��lct:,��n:::t one of the very best breeding jacks In the

JiJ.tate Auctioneer. Write, wIre or phono. for d.te. 'r�a\'h:ng-Ia��s :�.i ���:r n;,���s;gr.e;�a�::'c°:11;
all of the jennets are· safe in foal to good
jacks and otter exceptional values for-that
reason. Mr. Clary wants to Impress upon
our readers that this stock mnst be sold.

Lack of help sufficient to care tor so many

_ head makes It Impossible to carry them and

JESSE H01l1ELL'fterldmer.Kan, they wlJl be sold to the high bidder. The
, 1ft -Uvestock A'1Idloneer

• ca talog Is ready for mal.1lng· and will be

Write or. phone tor dates. 'sent upon reqnest by mentioning this paper
'. .., to Mr. Cla'l'y. Write for' one tod/",y,

Jas. 1� JIe£ol.lI', ea, Cen�� Kan. i
.

Reterence: The breeders I am selling for S. E. Kansas 'and S. Missouri
every year. Write for open dates.

,

J
.

p. 0"" Newton. KBD.' Livestock
I

, ,. aver andRealEstateAuetion
eer. My 20 yesrs,e>'''Perience insures better results.

Members of this association, ·adver.tiiiag
below will �ff'er nothing but first. !;,Iass
aDimals� fO,r we for breeding PUTpOBeIJ;.;

f. w� IeIIQIiIDI ....�

0.. I-. G. BOG&.

D ·F parkins Concordia. Ban.,
,. • � , Livestock Aucttoneer

Write,. wire or phone for dates.'

PERCHERONS.
��I
PERCHERON'Stock 10 .. sale•

..' . AI"'.,; :e°:;tce�orsel. l

Breedmg Farm R. G.MYERS. IURDY, NEB.

0.'1. C. S'EPrEMBER PIGS Hampshlre"Hoos
for 8&'leaIsoWhite' 'Holland Tnrkey toms. No Block tor sale .t ,m.ent. W.nted: S·. S.�j;urg

DB.W•.•• SJi'JIll!i.tll!l&"lIIa1'IIuai...._... chicken•. ROY' HAGGART, Munkato, KIID8Il8

SHGBTHQRl!il8.
��-

Oscar Grilli'S Shor.fI'rns !r��3l:�.'
Stoek for sale. A good herd bull ,proposition.
OSeAR GREEN, M'ANKATO, KANSAS'

POLAND (l1DN�.

:Poland's, Sh,o'pshlre Shllp lr:",�J't'ii
, sexes, strictly ble type. Ram lambs. �rite for
prlces.lraM. Swihart,& Son,Webber,KBD.

50 BIG\ BOARS Spring farrow,. ,

Big 'and
'- smooth. Priced t.. sell.

,Also choice lilts. Bred Sow Sale March 10. Mammoth Whl� Holla d l' .kl'lS.

JOSHUA MORGAN. H�Y. NEBR,.' n Ua: .

.
.

...... Toms $4.00, Hens $3. , Excellent Stock.

Three June Boars ��.d. �'�pJ�l�:�� w. E. MONASMITH', Formoso, KBnSB1!f

�����he��·��HJ���tM��·E�r�'!.:�:to�:lt�� WbiteHollandTurkeys:
White Rocks.White Coohln Bantams.Pekin Ducks,White
Fall Tal L Pigeons.Stock for sale ..A.T.GR�.n,Courtland.a:.,.

/ POULTRY"

Bt.lrs A.Wond'er 61.891, ��:e�I;!�e�Oe�;
of oldAWouder. priced to sell. ImDluned andgunr,
anteed. �ra C. KJ'te & Son, Mankato,Kana.

FALL AND SPRING BOA"""-for sale. Also sprinll'
.

...

� glltsuD<lsummellellr
hngs, Barred Rocks. R. 1. Reds and W. Wyano
dottes. W. A.MclNTGS�,trourtland, Kan.

GUERNSEY.' C..tTTLE.

llegistered GUERNSEY BULL CALVES
for snle. Write for description and .prices.

W • .E. �VANS, JEWELL"KANSAS

BY ED. R: DORSE·Y.

CowleS" l\lakes Specl..!' otter.
We recently visited the Glen Ellen Stoclt

Livestock Farm owned by F. S. Cowles. R. R. No.2.

A i
Lawrence, Kan., who is a breeder of high

oct oneer clll!ss .blg type Poland Chinas. At the- head
--

.
of the herd Is Mammotll Orang.." by Hlg

Write or phooe Orange., .He never has been fat; he Is not
for dates fat now, but he could have easny' been

-------------------- made to weigh 800 pounds at 18 months

JAS W �PARKS Liv St' kA ell old. When Ile was 10 months old he

• ,.ll· ;'. 'M:R:� A�L, 0;':: ';,'ee��:e�d�7!h��hn!�·1l :: a��"uttl�: �1�S�s o�
.

,_ next Se·ptember. it would be an easy mat-
ter to make him tip the beam at halt· a ton.

.

He Is· by no means a coa-rse hog, but on the
other hand he Is full of quality with an

elegant head; nice soft ears, gaod jaw. short
neok, tine coat ot hall' and considerable
style ror a hog of his weight. 'Ehe 'owner

Is offering an e('egnut lot of fall pigs sired

by him. tarrowed In Se-ptember and October

a·nd...-out of sows sired by Cowles Tecumseh,
bred by Jno. Blaine, he by MDgul. the hog
tllat made good In Carl Jensen & Son's
herd. Also Expansion Too., .{Ilred by Ex
pansion Over .lLnd such .lIke breeding. They
'l-l'e about as gODd a faiI- bunch o·f· ptgs as
Dne would tlnd anywhere. They will weigh
frDm 110 to' 140 pound's and as' his adver
tisement [ndlca tes. he wlll sell rhese d'e
lI'6<!red to .any point In Kansas, Missouri or

Oklahoma �or $25.

·'B. o. BROAD��
'Batlsr.etlon guar.nteed Winfield, Kas.

DUROC-JERSEYS.
��

BRED C •11 TS. A f�w very eho.iee
. .. well grown "Pl'lIIll:

g!Jts bred for enrly spring farrow. Priced l·igllt.
Write for prices. E.M.Myera, BurrOak, K&•

D. S. pOLLED DURHAMS.
��

Bull Calves, �:djno�:l��. �I�IR7,re�e�[�e w!>n�r:
herd hull. Can't we trude?
R. T. Vand'eventCl' &'8011.Mankato, Han,

SU'MMER ·B 0 A R S Choice heavy_boned
. fellows. by Buddy

'0. K. Also herd boar. Tat's Chief for sale.
R. P. WELI.:S-, FORMOSO, KANSAS

.Fall Boar'" and a',lts Sired by Model,Chief and
'1 Urlm"on Burr. Pnirs and

trios Dot related. Bred Sow sale at Burr Oak,. }"'eb. 21.

DANA D. SHUC}.I', BURR OAK,' KAN.

L R DD .."W M_batfan,. Kansas
",,' AAIJ I Livestock Auctlonee

• •
.

. ,
Write or wire for datas.

W.D,.Carpenter l'!��r�:::r
t 400 GI'IIItI"lANSAUPIl. Also [and Salesman

8Q an AuctionQQr
Travel over the country a1)d make big

moneY'.. No other protesslon, can be learned

so qufckly, that ·wlH pay as'. big· 'Wages.
Wrl·te today tor 'bfg" beE> catalogue. of' Hoin:e
Study Coune, as wel·J. as 1;he Actual Practice
School. Next term opens April 6. 1914.

--;- MISSOURI AUCTION SCHOOL"
�t.in tJoa'WiorltL .

W. B·. Us.pen.ter. Br8js.
UOO-Ot Grand Ave., Kansa8 City, Mo.

Those Interested' In a: st�l-ctly first class
lot of jacks, young statllons and a :Iot of
'good ma�es and:a hundFed· Ilea'!' of cattle,.'
should not fall to attend the G. A. Harris'
sale at Pattonsburg, Mo., MarCh 3. ·Col.
Sparks will 'be present on this occasion to
'asslst Mr. Harris In disposing or as good
a. lot ot stock as ever was sold, In northepn,·1
-Missouri. One atfendln� the annual I!ale'

F

1

r



not related.
W. H•.LYN(lH,

""'.-,

- 'Hampsblre Bred Sow Sale.
T. "Wi, Lavelock ot P�lnce10n" Kan., �Ule,

pioneer breeder -o'f".Hampshlre liogs and the,

tlrs,t br.eeder An Kansas to
_
hold, a Hamp;

Bhlre sale, wlU hold h'ls- annual .brood- sow

',sale March. 11 at his 'tarm 2% m.fles south"

west os ·Prlnceton. -: �hls anranxement wlJl�
enable the visitors to, see the' breeding "tock,

.. and hend .boare, Mr., Laverock wllJ sell"66,

, .

'"
"The- �Igb,t ,Kind of

-

Jac��.
'

"

--."....,-'\-""""--:----------�-- There are all kinds of jacks, bIg" little,

SPECIA'L PRICES good" bad' and' Indltteren.t, but the- kind :AI
,

'E�'-Smlth_ ot"Law�ence. Kan.; handles Is the <

on Pedillre9d :v.onnji Hamp- kind all good breeder.s are looking tor., The

slP>;e boars, 'bred sows and kina that produces the' ,big; market-topping,

-trlrte, Call on or-write, mutes, th'e kll)d that commands , �he best

). F; 'RICE,Mtdora, laD. ��:�ne��I1I'::o,t;!'ee -:-a�O�!:'a�nl��;I�':..d t��e tle'::'�
,

-'er' '--_--'
,_ selves' In one season as any you cari find,'

H�I''Me"'SH'IRES'�
All lIold"out �r:j::�t1� ��s ry!��� �I':l: I�cll�'d��gn�n:.��

, ,ellceptthree Moth: Tennessee and Kent,ucky br.ed anlma.!8..

::. rail boars. ..,They, are priced to sell ,and guarantee.d

FR�.t(H._'�ARKS, OiAT�E, KANJ.
..,

•

.

'.
-

-

"

,

-

.

:, ,

_" _; -

'P.OLL�D DU,RHAJ\IS... _

.SI;;p�Roned-ODrimoatiie
Twenty coming one-year-olil: bulls 'and sixty

bred COws {or 'kale. Also a ,number-of good'
jacks. -: e. M.' HOWARD, Hammond, "Kansa�.

,'_ :,ABERlmEN.A��!l8. "

.
.�

Angus Bulls and Heifers

SU-TTON FARM"
H�ve 30 �plendid 'h'elfers, anc! 30 e2'tr_a _good

bulls-- prloed to sel-l. Write us tOllay. ,.

'

SUTTON _&-POR'l'EOU_S. R:(;. Lawrelic�. Knn.

Alto_us<(:attle
A select lot of- reaay,-for-servire bulls for'

sale, be,st.breeding alld right:individllfHly.

W.'G.penion, Denton, Kan. right In every I5ar,ticular. ,The illustration

used' In connecti,on 'fltil this reader Is only

��e s�!n t�; �f M.aY;''::I�h\ j,t��::, '��:?,h�!:
_rence, Ran. If interesteu wrile Mr. Smith

and nlen tlon FarlTIers· l\-tatl and Breeze.

FOSTER'S RED POLLED CATILE :�tt:ee(f?�" J':l���
C. E. FOSTE!t. IC; R. 4, Eldorlulo,

Kausas.

R d P n d 'c to Young bulls rendy
e

-

0 e a e to ship, ,(3ow� aud
,

,
h�ifeT8 fOT sale

Best of breeding, Write, or better COlI)e ILnd Bee.

CRAS. MORRISON &: SON, PbllJipsburJ:'. Ks�

I

�"�,DOftIE- STANi}HD':'�
P,8UeIDurhams��

..

. ;'.
� .. � ..... ';

.

.r -l ___

,
" ANJJ�'�t.'_,. ;; �i"�
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o:rhl!1's�l& Includes I!!ome, �f-our l;Ief!t-ln '.quallty 'a�dlmnk pr_odu�t1or�,
and our; cows, are rais�ng·two -cadvea well; some i� sale w!H� ral's� two'

calves -and, i:l!-iil�",them fat. .As to, b!,'eedl,ng'�o�t"of� tills ofterlng Is

,backe'd by ,th� blood of-� the J. H. Mi.ler_ herd. Pe�u. Ind.,' and :we !�QOW' rz

what M1ller has l;lee-n doJhg. with ,his
-

heJd'�t' ,tlie�Chi�go·-s!low •

:' -

_- J..
.......

_ .-!. ...
<

•

... �
...:.-

20,�R�glster��;P()'lled: l),urhaQ"l,s
-

,,',

Two ch�lce 'y�ung, he�d' buil�� n you ���, 'lo�kl�g�fof somet�ing gO;d� i
..

to head your: herd:'see' tHese bung) Fo,ur yearling bulis: "some show .

- prospects. T,en bJled-"co-ws �and ',hei,fs!,!!!,. which 'repres�nt some oL the�,
',choice ones, of -_seve�,al '1;'(\lled, -h'erds of Kansas, and:' M!ssour1;;.: :Four

':.

(nearly) yearling :heifers. You' wilt- tltul' 'the ..quality dt all of� th6se good

-' a:nd"'some aDlong ,the ,best. The 10.-bi:ed 'cows -and ��iferlil, _inQStl'y.!, iire,,�
bred "to Master 'Oharnjilon X a:nd'-S; H•• a great' son of Orange Champion- ,

:. X and S: ,R, ,our' �� !!. 'MitreI' 1>11'11 1vhtch .. prove� to b�' a, 'grea;t �l'e�er.
'-

� :,"
,� 40"Pure 'Bred.'polanCl Chl'oas'

-: ',,'

._:

,

Fit-teen bt:ed .BO�S 'and: gl;ts ;-":10 'YOUng' boars -;'nd 1Iij,��'�� glifs._' Yo�" :

,
wUf f,ind, ,q,uali'ty�and, size In our hel'd: some are bred to Corrector Thlck- �

"set" a hog o'f :l'Iigh merit, Igo,qd' scale a"nd, the most valuable'-,hog -we have ...>

liad on our ,fti;r..m ,duri!)g the J5 years of breeding Poland Chinas.
-

",' Fo� _Catalo-g .,write ,-

..

�,

-

, J. (;: :BANBlJRY &-SO:NS,Prattlaa:-:,'
AuctloDeer"�ol. J. W. SI.ar)f!s. co:';, :.. H. MCCool.'

z:
-

,-
•

'

-..
�

Train. ,met at \Pratt ;aud Sa�7,er. -:w�art.' eltPec'tlilg t.....tock -to .eii
at,�at ,I)lirgal� price., but we-,mu.t .ave ioom ,for;",oDiig:.. �oek. 'other

.t�ck_at prl:vate III!.e. 'CO�E:
�..'

," ,

�

,

,-

'L _:

DlS�Qj.l':Sale
.,-

:JeIiSey - (�Ule
,

Sixty�fiVG
-, hea<:F;-,'.'3ff h�ad registereo COWS and,

heifers, a� big per cent of them now in milk, two
herd, buns and 35 hie;h grade co�s and heifers.

HialN'atha, 'Kansas'-
Thursday, -March"S, 11114--

-01,
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THE FARMERS

..

ourl. Mr. Rothgeb Is putting up a. strlot-

he�rS�e�!a�srea>uo'"�chl�alt".;.rmI a�e,1I'�rie'IO�I�I�i
ver the pedigrees one' wllr see that _they
race back to the herd ot S. E. Morton ot
Ohio. Harry .J3rownlng of Illinois, and to
a number ot Missouri's best breeders. He
has a number ot sows In this 'sale on which
our readers need have no hesitancy In I

ending good llberal bids. Write for cat
alog today and mention this paper.

Drybread's f Blue RlbboD Sale.
Samuel Drybread of Elk City, Kansas,

breede.r of Duroc-dersez hogs and Hereford·
at tle, Iii getting ready tor his brood sow

ale of March 13th. -Tile Star Breeding Farm
S oue of the' best known farms In the Cen
ral West, because the owner spares neither
money nor time In securing the best breed
ng and the best Individual. At the head
t the Duroc herd Is Pertect Colonel, winner
f 1st In class. chamoton and ·grand cham

pion at the Ohio and Indiana: state tail'S.
Pertect Colonel Is known as far as the breed
3 known. The Stal' Breeding Farm has
owned such hogs as B. and C.'s Colonel,
Bell's Chlet, Buddy K 4th, Red Advance and
Mociel Top. The daughters of the-se tamous

boars are bred to Perfect CoLonel. In this
ffedng there.are twenty-five spring yearling
daughters by Model Top, a grand champion
f the Kansas state fair; which makes them
halt-sisters to Beauty's Model Top, the

grand champion ot the Missouri state fall'
and American Royal two years in succession.
Remember the date 'and write tor a catalog
and above ali be at the sale Ma}"ch 13th.

Publisher's News Notes

8HORTHORN8. s

.8mTCHSBORTBORNCATI'LE
I
t
0

Special prices on herd bull, cows and heifers of
t

richest Scotch breeding. I am overstocked andmust

�a:(fce ;1Wjlo�vN�l\���::��a�M��'!.u,ai'W:

SHORTHORN BULLS
s

Fushlonnbly bred young bulls. by noun King and
Refiner. two \VIsconsll1 bred sires and out uf milk...

Jng stra.ltl dams. They nre the kind that make good
for both dairy and beef. Levi Eckhardt, Wlnfleld/Kan.

c
-

'--Cedar La""11.
s
I

SH'ORTHORNS
t

I

A fine lot of Scotch and Scotch Topped 0

bu lla ranging in ages from 8 to 15 mon ths,
0

Priced low considering quallty and .breedtng.
-

Also my_ two-year-old, Big Orange, herd I
boar at a bargain.
S. B. AMCOATS. Clay�enter.Ka...

Shorthorn Bulls! 0

Pure bred' registered, bulls 6 to 18 months
0

old, best ot blood lines, We can also fur-
nish YQU stng te or in car lot trom our herd
of 150 Shorthorns that are pure bred though
not' eligible to registry through failure to

keep up' pedigrees. Write your wants' today.
llhel'

.

arof',good and priced 1'0 sell quiCkly.

'oiOE;·JUN.G' a. SONS. Potwin. Kan.

"Shorthorn Came t

Pure Scotch and Scotch-topped cattle.

The', milking .stratn. No nurse- cows

needed on Oxford farm. Baron Cumber-'
land at head of herd. Six young bulls, t
six helters and twelva cows tor sale.

·Correspondence and Inspection solicited.

DR. W. C. BARKEY, LENEXA;. KAN.

Shorthorn Bulls
I

.:
. Two 18 months ol'd and eight year-

lings. Reds and roans. Got by pure t
Scotch sires. A grand lot ot young bnlls.
Prices reasonable. ,

I.. M. NoHslnger,Osborne, Kan-.

". Pearl Herd 01
Shorthorns

Abou( 20 choice young bulls, spring
calves. Either Scotch or 'Scotch Topped .

•-br-e ed ln g. Well grown and In Igood grow-

ing condition. Can ship via Rock Island,
Santa Fe or Union Pacific. Write tor

prices and descriptions. Address

C.W.TAYLOR
ABILENE . .

-

KANSAS. .

..

.-

DAIRY CATTLE.-
.- ,1'.

-

BONNIE BRAE HOLSTEINS.
','lHigh grade heifers and cows; re-gistered
and high grade bulls.
IRA ROl\UG, Sta. B, TOPEKA,' .KANSAS.

HOLSTEINS LarllO type; State in".f.ectedand tubercullne·teste . Fino

r:��s:��e�II�:!�lsM�o;:sIf:��:���J,:��.ft�, R�e

FOR' SAlE A few registel'ed Holstein Bull
Calves. E, A. Hilff.lnbotham

< & Sons. Rossv e, Kansa.

IiOR SAL'E-6·Ya.r.Old PURE BRED
AleoTWO� JERSEY BULL m;OKE'POGISOF HIS G .

REEDING.
PRICES RIGHT. . Can't uee In 1DJ'

L, p, CLARKE, RUSSELL, KANSAS. herd..." long....

Young Jersey Bulls for Sale
I

By sons ot champion. Flying Fox and

Financial Countess Lad; also by a grand son

ot Gamboge's Knight. All out of hIgh testing
cows. 'V. N. BANKS, Independence, Kansas.

HOLSTEINS'�B�:VES
H. B. CO�LES, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

BAI·R'Y ROUTE FOR SALE
Eight cow./-, all fre;'h. Five heifer calves. Well es·
.tabllshed ronte running $9O'ver month. Dairy

wa�on, team alld dairy utensils. For sale <ft0ap.Ad ress, ARCHI·E KANE, �anhattaD, an.

LINSCOTT JERSEYS
Only Roirlster ofMerit herd in Kansas. Choice helf·
ers and cows at $10).00 and up B.ulls $50.00 to $150.00.
Breea!J)1l and Individual quality the very best ob·
talnable. R. J. LINSCOTT, Holton.Kansas

Oak Hill Holsteins
Buas roady for spring service by· Sliadybrook Ger·
ben Sir Korndyke ont of A. R. 0: dams. Heifers
bred. Also a few fresh cows. All tubercnlln te.ted.
Absolute satisfaction guaranteed. State your wants
fully In first letter-I can fill· them. .

BEN. SCHNEIDER, NORTONVILLE;KAS.

- SOMMER··BLADS _,..

,GUERNSE-YS!
TUBERCULIN TESTED.

He�ded by Goodwllls, Raymond of the

'Pre!?!, son' of Imp. Raymond of the iPre,et.
Grade and registered f!,males for sale,
also registered bulls. •

ERNEST KENYON, Nortonville! Kansas·

/

-

.

On page 32 Is a new ad ot -tne Flinner
Automatrc Gate, made at Newton, Kan.

This g'ate Is sold dlneut by the maker or.

hrough agents. The advertisement appears
over the signature ot W. J. Trousdale, well
known president ot the Midland National
Bank ot Newton. This Is one of the best

gates on the market. Mr. Trousdale, as

he
.

ad Indicates, Is looking tor agents to

sell his gate.
...,.---

ih� Fairbury Nurseries.
The Fairbury Nurseries, Fairbury, Neb.,

have been In business 30 Yilars and are now

out with their- .thlrty-flrst annual catalog.
It contains a seiect list ot. truit. an!! shade

trees, forest 'tree seedllngs, berries,. eosea,
ornamental shrubs, garden roots and flower

ng plants and bulbs. It also gives valu
able "Instructions to Planters" and "Dlrec
Ions tor Spraying." With each catalog the
company Is sending out a dire bill, good for
25 cents on- any' order for nursery stock
amounting to $1 or more.

DOD'VGuess':AJ;;;;;i Seed (lorD.
Less poor seed corlt wlll be plan ted In

1914 than ever because tarmers know they
can determine In advance whether their
seed corn Is good or bad. Few tarmers In
1·914 wlll plant corn without knowing
whether the seed wlll germinate. The best
way to test It is In a good tester made tor
the purpose, such for example as the -Ideal
Tester, made by the National Mfg. Com
pany, 1i35 _Locust St., Des MOines, Iowa.

�n b���� !�:�:r��r�ntht�� 5��ok:_�e i�nu!��
The uso of .-.. tester Is better than a hit and
miss plan ot testing. The cost Is lo:!" and
the money paid for It wlll come back many
times the ·tlr.st year. The Ideal Tester rur
nlshes the ideal way. It is shipped on

approval, fr�ight -,prepaid. See ad on page
22. Write. today. �

First Aid-QuIckl
"If I had only thought' of'lt at the time!

When the baby bru lsed- her head; when
Buster was stung by wasps; when IItUe

Mary pinched her hand in the door; when
father fell off. the stepladder and §j)rained
an . ankle; when mother had a sl1tch In
her neck, or when gr'arrdmotner nad- a sud
den attack of rheuma ttsm, I could have
dQdle scmerhmg.". Did acclden ts ever hap:'
pen in your household, when You .cou ld have

done -a dozen things if you .nau thou�t of
them at the time? -You can be ready for

any _ot 'these emergencies- by keeping a

bottle' of Sl'oa'n's Liniment on 'a convenient

shelf. It Is, so antiseptic, so .comforting to.

a. sore spot, sa 1 penetra"ting to an aching
jofnt that It relieves the suttering while

you are trying to' think up, that forgotten
'something to do." Get a bottle today.
25 cents and 50 cents. All drligists. Sloan's
Liniment kills pain.

Breeding Big Crops,
"The Chatham way of breeding big crops"

s told In a very practical, .interesting way
iu a book issued by" the Manson Campbell'
Company of Detroit. ,It's the best book ot
Its kind we ever read. It tells about the
value of good, clean seed and how t,.o get
it. The book 'contains many illustrations,
showing just how the tamous Chatham
mill does the work. The book 1s from the

pen of Manson Campbell himself. It iii a

practical, straigh t-from· the-shoulder talk
to farmers. Mr. Campbell's method of sell
Ing, he says, amounts to this. that he will
send you a Chatham mlli. If you like It
atter trying It keep It and pay him his
low price. . Certainly .he coqldJ\'t make a

fairer offer. Here is a ,letter which' -ap
pears In the book, written by ·V;. B: Howey
of Jetmore, Kan.: ....I am well pleased with
the Chatham mlll I gilt trom you. It,
surely does the work. One of my neighbors
brought about 10 bushels of alfalfa seed
to reclean after running it through anotl;ter
mill the third time. The Chatham took
one bushel of clean foxtail seed and at
tail of mlll was 1%' blishels of different
kinds of seed, noxious seed all taken out ot
10 bushels, The mlll is O.�K." Mr. Camp
bell wants to send a copy of this fine,
practical llIustrated book to any of our

readers 'who are Interested. Write for it to

Detroit, Kansas City or Minneapolis, ad
dreSSing Manson Campbell Company, Dept.
47. _, .. _

Something Nllw In Silo Construction.
The best Informea and the most success

ful --farmers of today have fully demon
strated the fact that the modern silo Is no

longer an experiment. The silo ha·s long
since proved Its money-saving, mOlley-mak
Ing value.' Agricultural colleges and feed
Ing experts everywhere have proved' that no

Investment can bring greater returns on a

farm than the money Invested In a depend
able s110. One 'of the most successfUl farm
ers of the country said. recently, 'that every
one of the 14 s110s which he has ·on his
place paid for ItseJf and returned' a big
profit on the investment every year-In
other words. that If necessary he,could tear
down and build H' new silos every yeal'
and get back .In_. increased p'rotlts in on'e

MAIL AND
I

"

r' February ,28; 1914.'BREEZE-
"

I QOHead Pural'red Stock
WHISTLER'S FIFTH ANNUAL SALE

WATONQA, OK�HOMA, ,Saturday, MARCH 1

·SO·-Head Shorthorns:""'SO
25 bulls, 8 to 20 .months old; 25 females; heifers and. cows rrom good

cow,s and sired by the best bulls in- the Southwest. The kind that make
good.

$coi:t'$ B�ED :SOW ,�ALE"
-

SO--Head LargeType PolandChitl'as--SO
Bred sows .and gilts, sired -by Long King 2nd a'nd other. large type

boars. Sows bred tg Pan Defender,and Short Stop Hadlex.
'.

Write for Catalog. Parties attending the -conventton at Oklahoma

City and wishing to attend the sale ca.n leave Okla.homa City over ·the

Rack Island at 6110 a. m. and arrive at Watonga at 9:38 a. m. Convey-·
ance to the farm. ; -'

,

.

J. R. WHISTLER and J. D. SCOTT,
-'

Watonga, Blai.,e Co., Okl,boma'

.. �.-
A LARGE HERD OF

FancyGrade Hillst.in Cows
2 to'6 years old, aD tested IIIld guaranteed souad, gOod adders and good teats.

It It costs $50 per ;year to keep an av

erage cow, she must- produce',at lee,sl"
200 Ibs. ot -buttertat to pay her board.

I It a: cow produces 400 Ibs.- B.. F. and
her teed blll is $65' she therefore makes'
a protlt. Why not start now and build

up a herd o'f high producing cowa that
wlll make a VJ"otlt? The average cow

milked In Kansas produces something
like 170 Ibs. B. F. per \year, mllks·.In
the' neighborhood ot seven 'months per
year and Is a star boarder the bala:nce
of the year. Stop this waste, get 'good
high grade Holsteins bred to milk 10 'i!.
to 11 months per year and produc.il \400
pounds or DOO pounds butter tat. _The

. Holstein Is the cow tor Kansas condl
tlons ; hardy nature, large capacity for
rough teed, kind and gentle;- When dry
takes on weight easily. They are large,

often weighing 1,700 pounds. There Is no better: market -for thl" Kansas ,crops than

the dairy route. In no other way can the 'present high priced teed be turned Into

as much protit as by the Holstein cow. A good t"eder and a' conscientious milker.

Wrlt'l or call.
W. G. IERRITT & SON, GREAT BEN·D, IAIt,..

'OVERLAND GUERNSEY FARM
- THE FINEST HERD OF, IMPORTED

G(JERNSEYS IN 1HE COUNTRY

ImJ). Moss Raider, a strona'" bred May Rose bulland
Imp. May Royal; a line bred Golden Secret, Chief St'OCK
bulls. Cows and heifers of best Imported strains. All

co�';,����gel�;�1����3:elltt�fiuernseys In theWes;'
we will make ,attractive prices on yonng brills and cows

and helfors, bred and open. Special Inducements to new
breeders In herd foundation material. "

.

If you wiali to Improve the quality and production 'of
yonr milk, cream and butter, n�e a G"ernse_y sire.'Un
surpassed In constitntfonal vigor, adaptability, and
richness of product, Correspondence invlted......your
personal Inspection preferred. Call on or address

OverlaD4Guerose)r Farmo· Overland Park, Kans. I
-

C. F. Holmes. Owner. W. C. Enir1and;JIIgr.
EI.ht mile. 8. W. 01 Kan... C'ltJ On StraDS Llae� Station on ........

Lookabaugh's Shorthorns
200 Head From Which to Select. High class herd bulls close

to Imported Scotch dams and sired by such sires as Lavender

Lord, by' Avondale-Nicely bred young heifers from milking
strains-Cows' with calf, at toot and re-bred-In tact a great
variety ot pri",,·wiunlng blood from whl� to select. Write

your wants today. Visitors always welcome.

H. C. LOOKABAUGH,Watonga, ,Okla.

_�������n;����:�u���I���;������i�l��m��:tg�Sth�'�,."�\;,'big type with substance and from French ancestry on both, sides. Fast direct
train.. from Kansas City and St. Joe. Fred Chandler, Route 7, Charlton, Iowa. .

.

!�eeof����!�� b!�!� b�lbO���d��fO�d�
raise most of our jacks. We handle the largest jacks and jennets on earth..

.BRADLEY BROTHERS, WARRENSBURG;-l\USSOURI.
.,

(;Iosing Oul,__- Sale I of Registered
SlallioR�, Jae"s-!and Je·nnels'�

� 1-'
.

I "

Kincaid, Anderson Co., Kansas, ;ru�sday, March 3,�914'
This offerin'g' includes the gr'eat. ImpOrted Percheron Stallion "KON

TACT" (91574) 92347, co�ing 4, years old;' Frencli Draft "TEDDY"
19790, 'coming 8 years old; Grade Perchel!on "�UMBLEBEE,"--S yea,rs

old; SIX fine-Jacks ranging from il.6 months ,to .10 years and SIX fine'
Jennets. Write for' particulars. AucUl'm.eers: John D. Bridges, J. B.
Duerson and J. B, RudisiH.'

,

'..

. I

L. B. ShePQrd� Klnc-s-Id,.

.J-'(.



year -mere tban tbe total CO'8t of eacb'lIllo.

�:�t���gf:�t��nl�:Yg�::a��:r�:s;t{J= '12'5,'S'-1·11·1·1·,o.n;'s�'a,n'·'d:···l , 1'-r'·11··S·�.'Increased at a most'surprlslng rate. Last

year's· drouth hi many of the r:wes:tet'n
states will, no doubt, result In the building
of more silos this year than durllig IIony U;ve

.'

P',E,RCH"''''';ERO'NS, B'ELC:l'IANS 'an;d ,SHIREID_'
years 'In the past. Those fortunate �armers 0-

who had' a season's supply of succulent

corn silage _stored away, had no need to • Tile We.t'. ·Large•.&, Importing aad BreediDg E.tabU.hmeDt. More"

rus,,' their .lIvestock to market In poor con- actual ton st8ilUons at ri'I''y' Emporia Sale Barns than any 'other in the west .

dltlon and ta:ke the lowest market prices. Do )"ou need. a Stallion'f . I will save yoU from $100 to $200 on a horse.

From scientific tests made by the dlfterent Am making special prices to make. room tOI� another consignment.. Look

agricultural experiment statjons, It has' at all -the horses you can before coming and then you will know you are

����dd::n�n��s�t"o� ��.�t ��r�o���Il$ra ���: g.etting more for your money than any other offer-more bone, size and

In figuring the. cost, every l_tem was In- _quality, for the money. I 'do an exclusive 'horse business and to stay .n

eluded- such as rent ot land, seed, planting 'business must satisfy my customers. Therefore a gilt-edge guarantee

NEB. and cultivating, harvesting, labor of fllI- goes with every horse. .Come· and stay w.ith us a: day 'or two and com-

Ing the silo, and Interest on' the Investment pare my horses and prices with those you have seen., Drop a line and

11 B d Stall· s
$250 to $650. -every single Item of cost was figured, and· tell me when to meet you. Barn close to 'Santa Fe depot. '

'

nome· re Ion Lmpo r t e d It totaled less than a third o_f the actual
.,

.'.

StlllliollS cheaper than any firm in Oreston. A •. feed vatus of the material produced. How. .L. R. WILIEY"R
..

·oute 9, Empor.ia, Ka'n.
La tim e r W II a 0 n, C reM 0n Iowa many hundreds of dollars, or thousands

Imported Per'cberon and Behdan �tallions•.ot dollars-�ould you add to your annuaV
--------�---------------------------.

.
Home·bred StalliOns. profits If you could save two-thirds of the

$2�5 to $600, Fr.nk L. Stream, Creston, Iowa money you are Investing now In 'fe�dlng
,

'

your stock, . to say nothing of tlie Increased

PERC'HER"ON- STALUON price you woutd get 'when you sent your

.

. stock to' market? With 411 of these big
. facts .to"consl.d;1ir, we are quite' sure that

I am offering lIlY Percheron Stallion at a sacrifice' our readere will be very much Interested.

prtco on account-oaf so many of his fillies being kept' In the new prtnclple of Silo construction,

fur brood mares. 'Wlll also make close prices on a which has been patented and put Into

few well bred Hereford Buill•.Address very successful '\lse In the. building of the

J. E. plFFENBAtIGH;" TALM ..\GE, KAN. already famous "Tung-Lok" silo. manurac-:

-

tured, by the Tung-Lok Silo Company, 1.201

E
�

I i Sh 0 'd Long Building, Kal\sas Qlty, Mo. The

xce s or e an
.

"Tung-Lok" silo Is made entirely of wood,

Pony FarlD
and can be built In any slzQ. from. 25 tons

to 500 tons, capaclt)'-or largel" or smaller

Registered ant m...
·

COr_ as may be desired. The tongue-Iocked

Ponies ... SIiJe -parts are made by a special ,patented ma

chine, which cuts, shapes, and tits every

W. B. F"'eomer piece at .one operation without the slightest

Belleville...... vartatton In size or shape-producing each
-

piece tongued, grooved, and shaped <10 as

- to tit perfectly one piece Into the orhar.

.

Imp'o·rted Stallions These pteees are put togefher In sp'eclal

.:

. liundles, each bundle numbered and 'shlpped
dlr.ect from the Tung-Lok factory. By rot-

���h���n�n:e���ir a::I.f.":e'a'ej��ks�nd�� lowing the plainly written building Instruc-

horses were prize winners at Topeka, Hutchinson,
tlons which accompany the blue prints sent

and American Royal. Including grand champion to each Tunk-Lok customer, It Is a very

all,d reserve chamllion at each show. winning 28 easy mat ter for anyone to put .up a "Tung-

first and champion ribbons, three Gold Medals, Lok" silo, In fact, It Is' simply a majjer of"

and two Sliver medals. . putting the parts together In layers and

These nrtze., winners and ...plllng·up the layers until 'the desh'ed height
other. ror sale and can be' and .capaclty Is secured. The Interlocking
seen at my farm 7 mlles tongue and gr'oove

' feature' 'makes It Impos-
N. \V, of Almn. Reference sible to ge't the"-walls out of alignment, pro-

any bank In Alma or Wa- duclng a. perfectly smooth. Insld'e wall,
mega. Choice White aei- pe'rfectly aJr-llght, moisture-proof and
Innd turkeys. toms or .hens. frost-proof. This SUbstantial method of
LEW JON ES, R. R. No. I, construction makes unnecessary the use of

���������;;==A=L=M=A=.:;:;K�A=N=S=A=S=.==� any hoops, bands or guy wires. A very In

teresting book has been Issued by the

Tung-Lok Silo Company, which' Illustrates

and fully describes the many special rea
turea of this sue. The .book will be sent

frell and postpaid to ali _of our readers who '

care for It. See ad on page 87 of this

paper.

Do Motora JoJure Roads't

'''Arli:uments are now being advanced fn
various parts at the country to prove that

motor trucks, with their broad tires, are

not Injurious to Improved highways, but are

actually beneficial and assist In. their up

ke�p," says C. W. Martin, Jr., manager,

motor truck tire department, the. Goodyear
Tire & Rubber Company.

. -

"Heavy hauling on roads must be done

by broad-tired motor trucks or by wacon·s
with steel. tires, much" narrower In com

parison. ·The effect of narrow-tired ve�'
hlcles Is plainly ruinous, The broad, heavy
truck tires, simulating the action of steam

rollers, are found to actually make· goo

roads better, whereas narrow tires cut and

destroy them. ...

"The agitation �note'd some time ago

against use of' motor' trucks on hlghwnys
In some ot tbe states Is wearing' itself out.

"Qn the other hand, the motor truck

Is now hailed as a means of solving the

railroad situation, by 'affording cheaper
transportation, eSlleclally on short hauls.

Motor truclrs, more and more, will enable

tarmers to market their products quickly
and at less expense, enl",rglng their profits
and lowering the cost to consumers; thus

aff�ctlng the cost of living In a desirable
wa� �
"Qf course the Ideal condl tion cannot

arrive until this country has a thoro'ugh
system of good roads.' Fortunately, there

h'as been a great awakening and it demand

tor better roads among all classes of Ame,,
Ican people In the Illst tew years. Noone

thing before the public Is nearly so Im

portant to all the people, as affecting their

condltton In life, as the good roads move-

ment now sb generally allllarent, 'I_:�����������==����=���=������������=�:::::::::�=

.....Leglslators are Interested. Private or--l

ganlza tlons are workIng and a concerted

movement Is well under way. One result of

this will be a mammoth development of

the motor truck Industry. It Is Inevitable

that the horse will be sUPlllanted by the

motor truck for a great deal ot heavy haul

Ing, and all the public will· share In the

benefits that modern, transportation will

bring."

No Nine-Dollar !logs Yet
'

. '(Contlnued from Page 43.)

g_reeH, selfworkln� 'Is' quot�d at $130
to $145 a ton; fa.lr to good, $90 to $125;
common to fair. $65 to $85 a ton.

Butter, Eggs Bnd Poultr:v._
Elg�n, Feb. 23,-Butter this week Is firm

at 30 cents,
Kaosas Cfty, Feb. 23�-Prlces this week on

produce are:

Eggs-Firsts, new white wood cases In

cluded, 28'h @29c a dozen; current' receipts,
27'h@28c.
Butter-Creamery, e�tra, 28c a pound, ���������������������������������������==�

firsts, 26c; seconds,' 24c; packing stocl{/-
17 'hc.
Live Poul�ry-Brollers, 18c a pound; sllrlllg

chlc_k'ens, 16c; hens, No.1, 151).,c; cuUs, 8c;
young, roosters. ' 1.1c; young turkeys and tur

key hens, 17c; young ducks, 16c,; geese, 11c.

'THE ;FARMERS
,�

:)..

FOR SALE. Worth· the money. Seven regls'-
rered Percheron stallions; some weighing

a ton and Imported! 6 Standard ,bred atal

lions, 7 Ma:mmoth jacks. We mean business,

W. G, Buttlncton, Goeda .Sprlncs, Kansas.

J. M. Bufflogton II Sons, O:dord, ,Kan8as.

FOR' SALE Qne, IIbPorted Perch-

_,. eron horse; low down.
heavy bone; weight '1,950 Ibs.: 8 years. old.

. Sound, J. W. BARNHART, Belleville, :K'an.

scowAB'S PERCHERONS
High class stallions, '2' to 7 years old-

1.700 to 2,100 pounds-produced under nat

,,,·,,1 conditions. Accltmated, absolutely sound

and, sold fully guaranteed.,
.

(;IW. w. SCIDVAR,-CLAY CENTER,

JACKS> AND JENNETS.
..!�t _ .........�

R'EGISTERED, BIG BONED'�black Jacka and Jennets.

\..." FJ,.pe individuals, best breecflne.
PH.IO-E AND TERMS RIGHT.

J. B, Smltb, R, R."3, KIDgtlsher,Olda.

JACKS

Forty Years a Breeder of
Hlob-Class .Jacks '

We h�ve' 'lOr sale twenty jacks of the big
blocky tYlle, also ten v'ery large, ·well bred

jennet.s. R. M. JOHNSON; BOLIVAB, MO.

One Belgian SlaUioD

�-
,

One Jack, 3 ye�' old
3 yearling jacks, and 8
jennets, 2 to 8 years ,old,
a II bred, and good ones.

'''rite me for prices. ,

'

Co T. BERRY, Parsons,�SIS

The klnd all are looking tor.

Large boned black mammoth

Tenn. and Ky. jack1!, 2 to 6 years
old, guaranteed and priced to

sell. All broken and prompt
servers. Reference, banks ot
Lawrence. 40 miles west of

�i�:·E?ItSM�J!il.· �:!�:::c��: Kan.

Jacks and Jannats
25 head of Black Jacks trom
14 'Al "to 16 hands coming 3 to S
years old; all stock guaranteed,
ns represented when sold. Also
some gogd jennets.

PH.IL WALKER
Elk County. Kansas.

BigBlackMissouriJac.ks
Ten head of large, well bred,
registered jacks and ten jennets.
All of my own breeding. A

genuine guarantee goes with each
and every sale. Can furnish
more if necef?,sary.

DENRY OBERMANN, heista", MOo
8 Miles N. of Monett,

A lI(!ltl�e experience in breed
Ing the large, heavy boned, big
footed, good head and eared
kind that produce .the goo.o
Missouri mule. Remember I
You come here and are dis
appointed In our stock 1- pay
your expense, Quiet Glenn Stock
Farm, Route No.' 2, Rea, 1\10.. .

'\'

'Robi�on's' -

Pereherons
) ,

175 Head on the. Parm.. Stallions
and MareS all -ages for sale. Herd
headed by the ChampionCasin627830
(45462). Send for farm catalog.

'

.s:C.ROBISON,Towanda,K&'

'Bargner &. So�s;.Garman Coach Hors�s
'-German Coach

-

Stallions at Pl'lces. you',will be able. to .paY for at'

One season's stand. Also mares and. fillies; all good bone with

pien ty size, style and action and the best general purpose' horse
that has ever been Impor-ted .. The St. Louis Fall' Chamlllon Mllon

3159 and the Kansas State Fall' ,prise winner Mephlstoles 4221

at head of herd. We are pricing these bOrBes to sell and guarantee
satisfaction.. Wrlte_ today or call soon..

..

J. C. BERGNER .- SONS, .....aldock Rancb, PRATT, KANSAS.'

linporte� Percher-onS'tailions-
Each year I select 35 or 40 horses in France. so good and so corr-ect- in

type, that anyone of them will prove a great benefit to the man who buys

him. I have a. new lot now. At- the Shows of the .Southwest Circuit. our

horses won every Championship and every GrOoup ot Five in 1913, as they

have done most of the past five years. Our horses are handsome-our

contract just· and rlght-our tnsurance the ,verY.,best.· Come or write.
,

PERCHERON IMPORTING COMPANY

C·barle. R. Kirk,
.

'st. ·J�.eph ond South St. Joaepla, Mo.

Blue Valley Stock Farm
Lareest iI!!porters of high·class Iieleian Draft Horses In the West. Prize·

winners in Europe and America. Sonnd, acclimated and ready for'service,"

Our Amerlcau·bred stock goes back to the blood of BRIN D'OR or hi. de,
scendants. Lowest prices and safest _guarantee of any firm in the business,
Also a few e'xtra good Percheron stallions. Oome and see us; or write.

W. B. Bayless I tOlDpany, Blne Mound, linn 'COUBty, KaB..

Lamer's Pereberon SlaUions-:
and Mares

BUY NOW "",hlle th�..e ·Is 'the
most of Variety to select f..om

C.W. LAMER, Sauna, Kansas

Johnson's Shetland PonJ Far.
. Wrlte'fme regarding, Shetland Ponies. I have for
sale 40 to 50 head of fine ones, spring colts, l(ear-

." lings, coming two and matured stock. Registered
mares or stallions. My herd runs strong to spotted
black and white, and I have Nebraska -Btate Fair
winners, Let the children have a pony. My prlc8$
are realjJ)nable and every pony Is guaranteed ae \

represente'd. Write me now while I have a' fine of-
fering of spring colts on hand.

'

H.. II. ,JOHNSON, CLAY CENTER, NEBRASKA_

54�pe�.cber'oit. StallJons-5f
We have flfty·four as gO.od Stallions as can 'be found In any herd

from coming two yeA,r to flve,year·olos, 'We can sell a bet.ter and

b_lgger stallion for the money than any· firm In the business. W.e

fully guarantee every 'StaJilon .. v.rrlte us what 'you want. '

�
--BISHOP BROS., Towanda, Kansas

Towanda Is 22 miles .east of Wichita on Mo, P. 'I¥Y.

Oakland ·Stock .Farm
As usual, each fear. has, of its own breeding,. 25 or 3il jacks. This year

we have 23 still on hands, having sold several to customers of p-l'evious

years, by mail order. Each -jack has been raised on the farm. We do not

engage in brokerage, being strictly breeders, and not brokers; nO' middle

man. We have s,ome 50 breeding jeimets, and two .�erd jacks, of the best

brood obtainable. Sold at reasonable prices; cash or time.

We have a good 2-year-old Percheron stud' ready for light service this

spring; will ma.ke a ton ·horse. Also a span of extra good ,coming 2-year-old

fillies and some weanling colts. Imported Kossuth .is at the head of Perch-

. . eron stUd. ·As with the .jacks, nothing sold but the stuff raised on the

(jLeavenwonh Coun1JJack Farm farm; no brolrera.ge. Terms reasonable. Full information will be given in

-\lJ�'���b�� ����.ia ��r:I'�c�¥!,g t����� . 'O;kl;';d'Sl;�k Farm,' Box 207, CbllIlCOthe, Mo.
Atchison and Lell,venworth on Santa Fl'. '< •

" CORI!ON ,'BRO:rH·ERS, "POTTER, KANSAS. "'I
--_-_-------------------------iIiIi

Produce 'Prices Now and One Year Ago.
(Quotations on Best Stock.)

Butter Eggs
·1914 1913 .1914 1913

Ciilcago..... W ,35 25 19

Kan, City. '" /211 35 29 18

Boen's Big B'one Jack..
They are from 15 to 16 1,2 hands -high.
F.orty jacks and jennets of ·the best and
biggest on earth. Four three·year·old jacks
lnrger and -better than ever before. mhe
two-year-old jacks are larger than thousands
of growll jacks. Four-year-olds 15 3_4) hands

1100 to 13tO ��,���s,t!a'l�r' h�;�n��!�tya�1 ���� W't'Il
$sel12100Jacks for $800 thllt can't liB bought elsewhere for

.
.

'

ED. BOEN, LAWSON, M,ISSO,!RI.

Hens
19141913
16 13
15'h12'h
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Otey!ls
Good,E,·,Nu.·ft,l,Crim:SaD·WondarS'aI8'
40 Bred Sows and Gilts
Three Excellent Boars.

I' 40 Bred,Sows 'and Gilts·
II

Three Excellent Boars.

March 11th, Winfield, Kansas, marks the RED LETTER DAY for Duroc History in the Southwest 'States. W. W. 'Otey &

Sons sell 40 head tried sows, fall yearling and top spring gilts and three high class boars. It is to be preeminently' a GOOD, E

NUFF-CRIMSON WONDER cross; the cross that is making their herd and name famous throughout the Southwest States.

Winfield, Kansas, Wednesday, Ma,rch.I·1,·.1'�14
Good E Nuff Again King 35203, is the undisputed and undis- times grand champion of Oklahoma, are bred to him, No bigger,'

putable Sensational Grand Champion of Kansas, 1913; the "Hot- better bunch of like number will perhaps go through any sale

test Show." Kansas ever had. He is the boar that never took this winter, Other. good ones bred to him. Bu�:� n��1i' comes

"second place." The Grand Champion that is not ashamed to. Crimson Wonder 4th,. the boae, shown last fall at K;apsas State
.

"face a camera."· He. is the -seventh in Iine from Ohio Chief, Fair at 13 months old, which with but a f�w weeks:' fitting was

and' the' longest line of unbroken Grand 'Champions in the pure- the sensation of the young boars and was picked by'J.R. Pfander

bred world so far as I can. learn. More Royal ·Blood perhaps. and other expert judges for grand champion himself, The'judge

never converged into one' stream than-flows in his veins. He placei;l-hl:rrCsecond in. class. IIi seven; sires hnmediart'ely- behind

is the very climax 'of the seventh generation of the greatest him" six -are grand champions, Can any bear beat·.that? As a'

breedera.who ever fed _I�edHogs, ,!3. J.'t, l,\io�t_Qn andWatt & Foust. breeder he is making his -mark, When crossed on gilts 'by GOQd

• He is the summit'of the,greatest breeders.' most scientific selee- E Nuff Again KiP.g,:tJle produce is·.per,haps ulls:ti:r,'p.iiSjled. Ten"
.

tion"-�li)d-Hne hreedin'g, the' proud triumph of breeders art, and tried 'SO'VlTS a.n.-a 'gi'e:i't'�an :��arliilgs�·aIi(;l20.top�Spoo�r�l;ts sired

stands today justly' deserving the �itle "King of the Duroes." by
. G.��d -E';:N��!f���llI:' Kmg .I!� bred, to. 'CrIm��tJttder 4th.

Eight great gilts sired b� the prince of sires, .Graduate ThIS IS 'the "cross' tliat 'IS destined to ..become 8 household word

Col., and .these half sisters to Grand .Mester Col., the famous among Duree men-in the ·futu'reJ . It is the cross of scale, stretch,
.

Northern Grand Champion and Grand Master Col. JI, the three siz'e and' sriperliBve: ihiish. Q�fln' on it NOW. '. ,:' I
" 'This is the Breeders' Opportunity, th� F:arm·ers.�One Cr�at�hanc:e"' .

I

r-'"
... "

, .

,to.Cetthe.-Best-atThel:r,Own·Prlces.·· '. '.' -. __ .".

'We inv-ite the best 'breeders to our'great 'sale, :!\iain Street, Winfield, Kansas, March 11th." Come expecting to see one of the

/ gr�attlst 'offerings ever put in a ring in the Southwest. Look them 'over. If you are disappointed tell me frankly arid t ·will write

YOlla check for your return fare. "Hot air" and "bluff" doyou.say t Not on your life. Itisafair,sqriare,?usiness_proposition.
yve want you HER�, and .know Y9U will want these gems when you see them. If you are not pleasecl we feed you while here and.

- pay your :'\-\my .home. We have .the goods and are willing to back them with our GUARANTE.E. Send today for our great catalogue .

.
.Puta mark on March 11th, Winfield, Kansas, and COME. Yours for Duroe Hogs and a "square dea!."

.Aucts,�H. t:: iglel1�rt, Jesse�n.o��ll;":W·; ·W·-: ·::0'·T:·E·:�··:;·-·,;S;"'·N:S '. �'��'I- n··;·'··'I-·e··':I·d· "-',Ka'n
.

. S;-A.-�'ava-ge.·Fjeldman,::.<\..-B:"Hflnter-
c ... -. _ .- .... _. ,J.'� -;". "n., .,·":WW!·'.' .
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·-PleasantGreeo,Mo.,".Mareh 12, '14

�-Grand'�
DlsperstonSale!

J '.

R.·_ S. Farm �Herd 01

.Duroe-Jerseys
Sale at the ItmR "ear tOIl1"•.

•
J •

40 Bred Duroe-Jersey Sows
10 Sum'mer'and' FaD Males

SMITH .CENTER� KAN.,
.

MONDAY, MARCH 9. �
The sows are either daughters or granddaughters of Joe

Cannon, New Lebanon Corker, F'ountain Valley Pride, Otter
ville Boy, Nelsonia or Gen. Kruger" and -they are bred to my

three. herd boars: FountainValley Pride, Beauty's Perfection

and BolivarsChief .

.
Fountain Valley Pride brecl by H. A. Mutti of California, �IQ.,

sired by King 101:141,. by' Topsy Wonder 57307, out 'of -Miss
Jaunet 199668, by Model Chief 66667, bred by S. Y. Thornton.

Beauty's Perfection 14114:7 sired by Beauty's l\Iodel Top
114649, grand champion three years at the Missouri State Fair

and American Royal.
: 'Bolivar.'s Chief, bred by L. M. Fish, Bolivar, 1\10., a grandson
of Drexel Pride, a state fair and American Royal winner and
the greatest of all Missouri sires of state fair winners.

.

My herd is built up from such breeders as S. E. Morton of

Ohio. Geo. W. Sackman and H. E. Browning of II1inois; Mc
Farland Bros., Ben Harned, L. M. Fish, S. Y. Thornton and

. other good breeders of Missouri,
My catalogs are out. Send' for one, You may eome to

Pleasant Green, Mo., over Katy R. R. or to Otterville on Mo.

Pacific. If you cannot attend send your bids to the auctioneer

or fieldman.

"RiCHARD ROTHGEB,' Pleasant Green,Mo

Haying sold our farm we win disperse our herd of Duroe

Jerseys and believe it is the greatest opportunity of the season

for breeders who can. use one or more tried sows i,hat are

known to be good producers. The 15 tried sows' we are sell

ing in this dispersion are the darns of the much talked about

spring gilts that went in our Jan. 31st bred sow sale, They
are everyone of them valuable and would not have been re-"

served in the herd if they were not. The 10 March gilts that

we reserved from the season's crop of gilts are as classy .a

lot of gilts as ever went into a sale ring anywhere. We will

also. sell two good herd boars and about 20 Septemher gilts,
picked from 75 head. Also. a few very choice September boars,
This is your opportunity Mr. Breeder,. to buy the right kind .

. YQU are buying the cream and you will appreciate the fact

when you have bought and had time to prove it. Write for

-our catalog which is .ready to mail. Address

Rinehart& SOD,Smith ·Cenler,Kan.
JOHN BRENNEN, Auctioneer. J. W. JOHNSON, Fieldman

Bids sent to. Mr. Johnson in our care will be. oar�tully
handled. '.'

..

. Auctioneers�W. D. RQss, Otterville, Mo., C. C. Jones,. Blaclt

'\y.ater, ]VI,o. Fieldman�E. R. Dorsey.
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